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Salisbury Cards.

JNO.H: WALLER
OFFiqS  WILLIAMS BDIIiDIKQ,

HALN STREET.. 
Prompt attention to collection* aatf all

G-EO. C. HTT.T.,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Afitcellaneou* Cardt.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrio* .Bofte* and Slate'Grave 
ratUts kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FJRE^UFE AMD ACCIDEKT.
Inanrance effected in tee best compa- 

  nies. We represent the

£tna - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon arejiot insured drop 
na a card with your post office address. 
Inanre your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tfae .£tna Life. 
Address

"WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 25. SALISBURY, 10

The secret of success ifi this recipe, as in others, is to me bat 
two-thirds as much Cottolene as yon used to use of lard.. Cot- 
tolene will make the biscuit light, delicious, wholesome. Better 
than any tiscnit you ever Hiade before. Try it. Be sure and get 
genuine Cottolene. Sold everywhere in tins with trade-marks 
 ' 'Cottolene' 'fadsUer'sfoadiH etUtm-plant wreath an. every tin. 
nut.«. naaMUB. OMTAJT,jaajtaqo » *' *

PLEASANTS'
Buy direct and you will save k ' 
from $5 to $8 per ton. They 
contain more available plant 
food to the ton for the mon 
ey than any other fertilizer.

* V Iff j>

WHEAT
NONE SUPRBIOB

Irom75"to^p'e7ton7 They f £j|ll|j I/ jj RScontain more available plant ^*~~ *~***""^'"
food to the ton for the mon- ^^^^^MMMMMMMMMMiMMmMmMM^

!-..»!..... ~-., -.»,.,.. rmf*'.r,w They cost Iwstiu others of SUM grade
  cash, therefore no risk of debtsBecause iI sell for cash, therefore no risk of debts 

I have no dealers, agents or salesmen 
* save you their profits and expenses

For prices and circulars of Fertiliser*, Bone, S. C. Rock, and Agricultural Chem 
ical*, or any formulae you may want mixed, address

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 006 Etst Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MO.

T

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Lipi$, - Wineg,
Brandies, * Grins, * etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

H THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*
.the Opera House,

5BURV MO.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops"»Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Gooas on the Uarket

WE WILL 8KLL EITHKR BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNCR. JR. ft CO..
aeBOUTH CALVEHT STRJtBT, RAXTDCOKB

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
43rTo^eries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. .ROUNDS
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A Close Shan I
Yon hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off ami blew off bis hat 
brim. "Close" shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a cluee shave thai'* 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAW STREET.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and DooMatic Worsteds and Woollens 

- in stock.

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

ACME CYCLE COOPANY. 
r. IND.

Vf-f-
WHERE Aids

& HEARS?
_ , l on Main Street, In the   
SafOentreofSaJIflMiry. Everything

artistic elanaai *>nd aa
, and

Sbava Soarantwd,

». W. 6. & C W. SMITH,
ICAi, DKXRST8, 

i Street, Saliabory. XaryiaBd,

^ oar" protettlonal serrtaes to the 
«all JMJOta. Nitrous Oxlds Oa* ad- 
  Md to Una* desirlnc 1U One oaa at- 

d at borne. Visltvrtnoess Anae

THE NOVELTIES
( 00 1    
the latest

I tttMM WOK, CLOW, BATCHES, 
'. *b* ' ' -

NOTICE OF i
Sittings of Tax Collectors |

For1896.

Piles.

The tax collectors for the ' 
year 1 895 will be at the fol- ; 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, > 
September, October and No. ; 
vember, respectively, for the: 
purpose of collecting taxes for . 
the year 1895. j

Isaac L English, collector 1 st district, 
at his home in Mardela Sprinp.

L-aac T. Phillips, collector 2d dUtrict, 
at b'a tiome in Qaantico district.

Peter J. Uobbi, collector 3d district, at 
his home in Natters district.

John W. Farlow, collector 4th district. 
at the Sheriff* office in the Coart HODM.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 5tL district, 
at his home in Ppwellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county lazes paid in Au 
gust' 3 per cent on all paid in September, 
2 per cent on all paid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A discount of 5 per cent will be 
allowed on all state tazea paid in august. 
4 per cent on all paid in September, and 
3 per cent on all paid in October.

By order of theConuty Cominissionera, 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Piles is so common that 
every other person yon meet is 
troubled with it more or leas. It 
seems to be a little thing and usual 
ly gets little attention. It may not 
be .serious at first, bat it makes a 
man sick makes him nervous, 
.cross, irritable unfit for business. 
It robs him of sleep, takes his ap 
petite cuts down his flesh and 
yet he is careleta about it

KTOTICETO CREDITORS
Thl» U to give notice that the mtwerlber 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Ooart for 
Wloomloo county letters or AdmlnUtntloa 
on the personal *itate of

MATTHEW CONNECT,

warne o ex e same, w To 
thereof, to the sobscrlber on or baJbr*

February UK.
or they ma? otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Mid estate.

Given under my hand thti llth day of 
Mar.UK.

THOS. W. WALKER, Bxeeator.

/-VRDER NISI. ___

JamM E. Ellefood, Trustee of ObadlaH Darby
In tbs Circuit Ooort fur Wtoomtoo eoonty, IB 

Equity No.817. Chancery. July term, lift.
Ordered, that lira sale of'lbe property men- 

Uooedlo these proceed lacs made and report- 
«1 by James E. EHesoosTitrustee, be raUfled 
and eonflnned unless ouue to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the M day of 
September next prorldcd, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Wleomleo eonnty once In each of three suc 
cessive week* befcrs tbe SUtday ofAocnet 
next. Tbe report state* tbe amount of sales 

  TO.75. JAH.T.TBarrT, Clerk.
.

U>be(k9B.7& 
Troe Copy, Tsat--

..,. 
JAB. T. TBD1TT. Clark.

Andttor's Notice.
All persons baring claims against the es 

tate of John T. WUson et al, TS Chrlstoeber 
C. Bhoekley and Oso. W. Bhockley sold by 
Thos. B. TsVlor, trusts* under mortsax*, and 
reported In^lo. M Cbanoery,are hereby BOU- 
fled to file the same with me, proved acoord- 
ln» to law, oa or bsJbrs the trth day of AD- 
UK, next, as I sbaU ontbatday dlstrlbou 
U» said estate among the creditors thereto 
entitled. ___

LBVIX M. PaHHTKf.I.. Auditor

^armah Moore Academy
School for rlrls ReUtertown, Md. Mew 

-famltWd wiUi modern eooTen- 
i siasuul apparatos, Carefal

BetsUistowu. Md.

FOR RENT
Sot ML Xb« hooM ID Oamdao now
oy Ed ward T. Laws, owned by Chas.^. Ko*»
laad. Apply to

will core Pflci ' It will cure other 
things, too, Oft it is particularly 
good for Piles. It stops the itch 
and the ache at once. It may take 
several days to wholly allay the in 
flammation and reduce the swelling, 
but it will do: it   sure. Has done 
it in innumerable cases. Merer has 
failed. . ;

Good for  Eczema, Ring Worm, 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff, 
Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

50 Cesrt»~ Drag Stores).

FOSTER MCOICINC COMPANY. 
 ALTIMOMK. MD.

roeTKB-s OKRMAN A&MT AMD
NAVY CATARRH OUBfc *caTSB 
Catarrh, Hay fVvor.Oosd U the Bead 

taa Msssd
CATARRH 
Hay fVvor. 
IixBammatno of 
. SOOe

SUMMER 6ONQ.

 tnr me a soag of Iks) 
I (Xtbeftnmthaaorralaadnby 

WhenthacwnUaaa-tnboUakaUlti 
Orer and orer.

fling me a soag of the strmwbsrry bent, 
Of the btoek <«p hiding the heap at status.

Of the mlDnree* drowty with svltey sotnk 
Where the bee drones.

Blng me a song of the spring head stm, 
Of the dewy torn to the eolttode,

Of the hermit thrash and the watypaorwffl 
HsanMng the wood.

w*t g)Q K song of tha giaamifisj scythe, 
Of the seeated hay la the burled wain.

Of the mowers whistling bright sad blithe 
!  the sonny rsla.

BBC me a song of tits tjomce sod the gage, 
Of the aprioot by -the oapfcrd wall,

When bends oy tore Ana Itage, 
eatkerlmg the froU of the windfall

Stag me a song of the rostUag, slow 
Bnr at the whest as the winds croon,

Of the golden disk and the dreaainc glow 
Of the aarratt moon.
  Danes* Campbell SooH in Bcrlbner's.

neart ind a newer spray tor Annie m 
my hat. Jmlla opened the door, 
hardly permitted me to eater before   >  
informed me that Annie h*d been out 
in the hot sun and had been obliged to 
go to bed with a very bad sick head 
ache. My fluttering heart gave one 
bound and then seemed to stand ati

TEAGEDY.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

lOe. OsaalM. 7U. 
Ptsttaa, tLOtl 
UUt »sM CNUM.

»«.OO-»«SJT
Sob ovaoi of ZOKO, for p^los ectnca- 

i*C without slstp or dsacer.

U. 9. DEtTAL A&OCtATIQi, 
i Mm CHULIS tnor,

BALTIMORE.
OBss, «sr.MieB« D s

QRDEBHISL
M. AHc» DaTls TI WaoTr, WUson and wlie,
In the Circuit Oowt torWIeoaleo Ooanty, 

Equity Ko.J01fl. Jalrtann. towlt^ w

OrdsraO, tftat the sate of prooertr nvraUob- 
ed la UMM  roeeedlsca aid dktrlboOoc 
of uroceeaTi Ibmot aaade and nportsd br 
BoMt f. Orabam. tm*t«e, beiatUM 
afid eottflnneoV oaleai eaoae to ttM oois- 
trary tfcsreof bo shown eo or tatort the Is* 
 of Oct. MIL provided a eopy of UUs 

rbela»ert<d iBiome uesiipapui prlatad. 
oocmt; ooot U each of tbrsa

straveakabete* 4b« m day W Oet
n*rt The *eport stales the amoont of sales

?* CHAS. r. HOLLAXD. Jndce.
Tme Oof,- T--'. : ,TAMSi T. TBUITT, Cferk.

All my life I hare been  well, not 
exactly a woman hater, bat a firm be 
liever in the idea that man is the lord of. 
creation, and that woman is not an aft-   
solute necessity. For many yean it was 
my proud boast that I was able to dis 
pense with feminine aid and yet live a 
rerjr enjoyable life, ae, with clockwork 
regularity, I went from my bachelor 
lodgings to business each morning, re 
turning in the afternoon and spending 
the evening ait the clnb or some place 
of amnaement. The idea of having a 
lady companion in my rambles never 
entered my head.

True, my landlady   good old soul   
prepared my meals and cleaned my 
rooms, bat that was because I had not 
time to do it myself, and a manservant 
was beyond my means. But in all else I 
dispensed with woman's aid. Boot 
cleaning, sewing buttons on, lighting 
the fire, etc., were all done with my 
own hands   nay, at a pinch I have even 
washed a pocket handkerchief.

I desired to stand forth as a living 
example of the original Adam and a 
proof of the superfluity of the modern 
Eve. But my misguided companions re 
fused to profit by my teachings or to fol 
low my example. One by one they fell 
under female influence, one by one they 
married, and then   I cut them dead. 
Ah, me, those free bohemian days were 
happy ones, as year after year I pursued 
my adopted course in spite of the con 
tinual falling off of my comrades. Then 
came a time when my circle of acquaint 
ances had decreased so considerably that 
I began to feel lonely. Bachelor chums 
were more difficult to find than ever. 
To loneliness succeeded melancholy, and 
I grew miserable and pessimistic.

One friend, to whom I laid bare my 
woes, said:

"Too keep to yourself too much. 
What you ought to do is to lodge with 
some family where there are two or 
three grown up daughters. They would 
wake yon up a bit "

This, to me, the hitherto ideal advo 
cate of an Eveless Eden! And yet, 
after the advice had been rendered sev 
eral times, I began to think that such 
a change might be beneficial. Snch a 
course need not involve the rendering 
up of my tenets; but, M woman still 
formed a part of the world, she- -might 
at least contribute to my amusement 
So, after very serious consideration, I 
decided to seek fresh apartments, with 
light society thrown in.

Now my troubles commenced. I 
could not make the direct inquiry, 
"Have you any grown np daughters." 
So I generally viewed the rooms, listen 
ing to the landlady's verbiage, settled 
the rent, and then casually asked, 
"Have yon any children?" and the re 
ply wookfbe: "Tea, 'four,' 'five,' or
 six' " (as the case might be); "the 
eldest is 10 years old and the youngest 
two months. But they are as good as 
gold and never moke a bit of noise."

The numberless journeys I made and 
the many desultory conversations I lis 
tened to were all to no purpose. No one 
appeared to possess grown up daughters
    the eldest was always 10, Just when 
I was about to abandon my search, for 
tune  or was it fate?   tod me to Myrtle 
Villa, Paradise gardens, Upper Dnl- 
Wich. The door was opened by a vision 
of torelinees, faultlessly dressed, and 
with "Bright bine eyes and golden hair. 
"Newly married," thought L "Well, 
here at leaat the eldest won't be ten I" 
She invited me in, and then disap 
peared, a middle aged lady entering 
directly after. We proceeded to discuss 
terms. Then came the inevitable in 
quiry as to children.

"I have two grown up daughters, the 
younger of whom opened the door to 
yoo."

At last! Need I say that, within a 
week, I was installed in Myrtle Villa? 
The landlady, a widow, was a genial, 
homely woman, and the youngest 
daughter, Annie, aged 96, I have al 
ready described, but the other daughter, 
Julia, did not impress me favorably. 
She was neither good looking nor pleas 
ing, and, without being exactly bad 
tempered, always insisted upon having 
her own way.

I now seemed to be in a new world. 
My boots bore a brilliant luster each 
morning without my aid, and my slip 
pers were laid ready forme in the even 
ing, and as for lending me a needle and 
cotton   the idea !   if I would only leave 
them outride, they would only be too 
happy.

I no longer peeded to seek relaxation 
at the club after the labors of the day. 
Julia played the piano well, her only 
accomplishment, while Annie sang di 
vinely, and thus UM evenings passed all 
too quickly. M«i^ acquaintances they 
did not seem to ynsWas Yet, stay, there 
was one   a Hr. Malobhir, whose name I 
frequently heard mentioned, but M his 
calls were always made in the daytime 
I never saw him. I, had rapidly passed 
into that condition of mind which raised 
a feeling of jealousy on his account, so 
«e day I questioned my landlady oa 
the subject

"Oh, he's a very old friend of oars. 
Quo* we thought he would have pro-

posed to Julia, bet nothing OMM<* it " 
So time want pleasantly on. and tixm 

 how can I oonfeas it?   my lifelong 
creed WM thrown to the winds, my 
proud ambition humbled la the dnsg. 
and I became a willing slave to the sax 
I had so long taptad and Ignored. My 
only thought now was bow and in what 
words I should boseaoh my darling An- 
aie to become my wife. Time aftar tins* 
IwMontbo point of speaking, but Julia 
always tunm4 HP at the critical >ao-
BstDt <

CVso 0v*jBinff Julia annotiDOBd that a 
weak theooe aba bad an engagement to" 
play at a oonoert Iben buitt upon me 
a brilliant inspiration. I purchased two 
stall ticket! for tfae I^oewnfbr that 

i lug pnteoM that

However, to duguise my feelings, I
 aid: _

"I am sorry, and yon have to play at
the concert?"

"No," she replied, "the concert ha*
been postponed. "

"Then may I beg the pleasure of your 
company? I did not ask you before bj£ 
cnse of the concert engagement.

"Thanks I I shall enjoy it 
ry.» ,

What a miserable failure -that even 
ing proved to be ! I do not even know 
what the play -was called. I was think 
ing all the time of mjr poor, sick dar 
ling, and not of the acting or the wom 
an who sat by my side wearing the 
flower spray that wa* meant for Annie. 

The words were still unspoken wnen 
my holidays arrived, and tearing my 
self away from the two sisters who 
stood at the gate and waved their hand 
kerchiefs an long as I remained in sight 
it was with no feelings of joyful antici 
pation that I betook myself to 
for rest and recreation.

Best! Where could I find it? Not 
on the parade or pier amid hundreds 
of couples promenading, as I had pic 
tured Annie and myself doing ; not on 
the beach, where the Ethiopian musi 
cians were eternally playing "Annie 
Lanrio, " Sweet Annie Rooney," and 
"Annie, Dear, Tm Called Away. " For 
a whole Woek I wandered aimlessly 
hither and thither. Then I could stand 
it no longer. So I wrote a long letter 
commencing ' * Darling, ' ' and pouring 
out the impassioned, pent np love that 
comes but onoe in a man's lifetime, I 
besought and boseeched her to take 
pity upon me, or my lifeless body should 
surge in the billows that beat relent 
lessly on the rocks of Beacby head. .

When I had taished, I happened to 
catch sight of a photograph which I had 
purchased the previous day, represent 
ing one of the yachts preparing to start- 
on her morning trip, with my own fig 
ure in a prominent position in the bow. 
"Ah," thought I, "I'll send that to 
Julia."

If it werotposaibie I hod now less rest 
than before, night or day, while wait 
ing for the answer. Rising In the morn 
ing with haggard   looks and burning 
brow, the other boarders would remark 
that the sea air did not seem to agree 
with me, while under the mask of as 
sumed indifference there raged within 
me the fiercest volcano that over burned 
in the heart of man.

At last the reply came, and, bounding 
up to the privacy of my own room, with 
trembling fingers I tore open the en 
velope which hid from me   life or 
death?

"Dearest, I am yours forever. I can 
not say your proposal was unexpected, 
for I have felt that yon could mean 
nothing less over since that, even ing 
when you so openly expressed your pref 
erence by taking me to tto theater"  

"What, whew, where 1 I looked at the 
signature, "Julia." Oh, heavens, I saw 
it all ! I hod placed them in the wrong 
envelopes and sect the letter to Julia 
and the photograph to_ Annie) .Sow I- 
raged and fumed and tore my hair, nn- | 
til at last, in sheer exhaustion, I sank 
into a ohfiir and endeavored to 
reading the letter.

"Annie thanks you very much 
photo, and she desires' me '  to 
that yesterday Mr. Malcolm 
her and was accepted. We will 
the two weddings on the same 
Won't that be nice, dear?"

Nice 1 This was the last straw. 
indeed for me to be married to a wom 
an I did not care for, and at the same 
time to see the one I loved given to an 
other man. I cannot rennnber what I 
did for the next hour of two beyond 
cursing my foolishness and swearing I 
wouldn't marry Julia. Then, when I 
became calmer, I saw an action for 
breach of promise looming. I thought 
of all my hard earned savings of yean 
being swept away by a sympathetic jury 
to heal Julia's broken heart. There was 
no escape for me. She had my letter, 
which simply commenced "Darling," 
and as no name was mentioned in it 
from beginning to end was it possible 
that any body of intelligent men could 
be brought to believe that I intended it 
for Annie when I addressed the envel 
ope to Julia? No, DO! I must go through 
with it I would marry Julia Yes, and 
I would teach her that man is the lord 
of creation, and that woman is but a 
helpmate and not an oqunl, and so, in 
my married life, triumphantly assert 
those principles which I had held so 
long.

THE BALLAD OF A BOTAHWT.

mroa and Lfaarte lead ovstsfsi akatfts*

•sjffl
XHeaeUa, Tian&a sad tbe Bate 

twined.

A very spook?
That may scare the

aoAtotUefana; 
I skoal* irsattyHke to

>this fair 

an. sad

ired Paabel-The eaiioasOraettsvsi, «nv
BtonB 

The hvafUinc Labiates, tfae afcrions As*r

BflMSMS*. Katraeest-bot do ao* take alarm. 
Por I'm only Just a botanist, and I really meas

tto harm.
' f. L. Baifsoil In Tooth's Ooapanloa.

 Ceiled In Sngmod "welcome to oar 
f Known to Europe s< "Mat's eandH.

I should Beret have, known DM! Ito 
a failure if be had not told me *> 

himself, MortaasuredtrhebadBOttba
air of one. For his ooata were always 
fashionably cut, and his tartein liqueurs 
was almost as delicate M my own. and 
he could afford to gratify it tar more 
frequently.

Such was the testimony:of appearance, 
and so far as I knewhiahjgtoryit point 
ed to the same conclusion. Hahadbeen,

understood, a writer, like myself, 
though even lees saooeasfnl. and then 
"fortunate speculations" had enabled 
him to retire from a calling- which be 
found more honorable than remoDera- 
tive and spend his afternoons in playing 
billiards at the club.

And yet Everard Deene esteemed him 
self a failure. He told-me so emphatic 
ally one evening at the hour wben 
troth "poops over the glass's edge wben 
dinner's done."

It was all that confounded Stock Ex 
change," he murmured, gaging gloom 
ily into a glass of green ehartreoM.

I begged him to accept my cordial 
congratulations. "It's a better way to 
fail than most." I said. For I bad 
known so many who failed upon the 
Stock Exchange and lived happily  
drinking champagne and driving about 
in broughams ever afterward. 
  Bat Everard Deanfe protested.

"I don't mean what you mean," be 
said. "Ididn't lose money on the Stock 
Exchange. I made it lota of it That 
is the mischief of it That is precisely

!  bcm U must be in erdrjk 
CMD. Wybaluioe «t tbe b«akwwg«nr> 
tag. bal wblle tt gnw nry wom£ ap 
ntM**  od.ta wbJoh I glarted 
i]^10gt) ORHDBd out Osf ite 
ODO* bytb* dead w«i«ht <rf 
owes. AndnlbbkBSweotimtUIMOod. 
aaitimv.!* cbe jurttog <rf cb«^f>9*] 
and «wor* that I woold maka my cbdea." 

  Yoore6ofc»r
")s>.«boio6 totVMB ttWMtisASOHld

ctMBMtaial Ufc, I mcmt toBMkatt 
diUHsstellytoa. There ws»s*lH 
of the artist latt to. s*s,ft»r tiwt 
 * nddrtght, in ay chambers ts> 
dmvlo. I took the mnmnnript qs^ay 
JsatfflnirfMdaoT«a-4ti

fasoed it oo the table.

novel that ww
iiM tfwh ds^stnVinnnnl

BeafdeitI MX

notes. Betweantbe 
two pUes th»m stood a lighted candle. 
On* of them WM to be bonMfttoaihel' 
.to flame one of then, aad atthia nl- 
eow bevr I was to'determine which, 
and. by determining, decide tfae*bole
_-^_^^^ _-• _____ ««,..- llja ftouuum ox my raRm m&

Ho pM.wxL I httl to preM Mm b6fC.iv 
bo ifttald jvooood. 

"And then yon burned"  
"Neither." was his unexpected an- 

 war. "Neither, far I eoold not decide. 
My novel went baok into the drawer it 
oame from, to wait there till the old 
Joy in the higher life came back to me. 
And that joy never oaae. Bventothis 
boor it haenot come. I look back to the 
old days. I long for them. But I know 
quite well that they will not return to 
me. The greed for gain, its oseselosa 
worries and anxieties, baa killed my" 
wal, and that It why I tell yon thai I 
am a failure."

There was a melancholy, at onoe in 
credible and convincing, in his accepts. 
Unless there were a woman in the caae. 
I would not have believed it possible 
for   man so well to do to look so mis 
erable. I sought to say aomothing tha* 
might lift bim out of his despondency. 

"Failure or no failure, at leaat you 
can go to Monte Carlo in the winter," I 
suggested.

'I know. I'm going next week with 
Morrison Parker," Everard Deaoere 
plied.

And then he shook hla head slowly 
and shrugged his shoulders gloomily, as 
though to any that the joy of sojourning 
on the Riviera while we were toiling in 
the f oga was nothing to the price that 
he bad bad to pay for it

And as I drove home thai night to 
Whitoomb street I tried to persuade my 
self that he was right Francis Qribbe 
in New Budget

Baking
Powder

PURE

THE "GRAND VlZEfitL ! *HAT A FHOG'S CROAK DID-
HOW HE 18 SELECTED BY THE 6UL- 

TAN AND INSTALLED,-

The ceremony of "naming" the new 
grand, viaier ia one of the most impress 
ive Tdghts imaginable, and aa it baa 
mldom if over been described aa at 
tempt to convey some idea, of it may not 
be without "intereat It was toward* 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon that the 
servants commenced to ca^ry out from 
Djcrnd Paaha's rooms at the sublime 
porto his books, papers, pens and other 
private paraphernalia. This was the 
first intimation given to the world that 
the grand rliierhad fallen. Shortly aft- 
erwardtroopa flted up the hill and lined

to 
have 
day.

Nice

fe looked gloomier than, error aa be 
spoke and ordeiad a second green char 
treuse.

Jerking his head so aa to indicate a 
man at the farther end of the room   
well dressed man, excessively bejeweled 
 with whom, half an hour since, he 
had cordially shaken hands, be whis 
pered:

"That is the man who baa bean my_ 
evilgeniiki Ton know bim?"

"I think so. It's Morrison Parker, tfae 
great financier, isn't it?"

"It is, and Morrison Parker, the great 
financier, has been my evil genius. It's 
a foolish story, but I sometimes like to 
tell it after dinner, A brandy andaod**"

Julia married me at the same time 
and place as Annie became Mrs. Mal 
colm, i now spend my evenings endeav 
oring to solve a difficult problem, and 
that is, Why do they call woman the 
weaker sex?  London Tit-Bits.

BISMARCK'S BIG HEAD.

I had had .tin given to me I persuaded 
Annie to jrosnise to  oooBpaay ne. 
Thic time /alhvwonld not beabJe to in 
trude, and labvald know my fate. In 
twonoBthr1 tfawZefaokld betaking my 
summer holiday, wbjph wo«id flHn jart

On kbe eventful d*xr I fcasteaed home- 
w*rdV with  . ~c^m lAtteriag in my

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castoria,

HescoMcnenU Showing That the Hpaoe Foe 
Bialiu In It Is ExtraordtauT. I

Bismarck's hood, says a correspond 
ent of L'Anthropologies, h«S been care 
fully measured according to the mlefl of 
anthropometries by the sculptor Schapb 
of Berlin, who mad.e the statue of Bis 
marck net up at Cologne. .The measure- l 
ments prove that Bismarck has a bead 
of extraordinarily .large size. Measured 
horizontally from the frontal bone to 
the occiput the head is 218 millimeters, 
or more than 8.86# 'inchea. Tbe dis 
tance from tempi* to temple ia 170 mil 
limeters, or a trifle over 6.09 Inches, 
Bismarck'i cranium has a capacity of 
1,965 cubic centimeters, and bis brain 
abould weigh 1,867 grams.

These figures become especially sig 
nificant  when compared with the meas 
urements of other heads. Of 2,600 beads 
measured at Baden Baden only one- ex 
ceeded 900 millimeters horizontally 
from front to back, aud that one meas 
ured >06 millimeters, or six millimeters 
less than Bismarck's. The mean meaa- 
nrementa of 80 members of tbe Natural 
Science society at Carternbe were 106 
millimeters from front to baok by ISA 
milJUmetan from temple to temple. Tbe 
biggortof these beads measured *» by 
161 millimeters. The cubic measure 
ment of 14* German beads was nearly 
600 cubic oentlmetera under Biamarck's, 
while tbe estimated weignt of Bis 
marck's brain !  U per cent above that 
of teaT«rageadn&European brain. In   
fact, Bismarck is a man not only of 
blood and iron, but M well of brains.

I accepted, and wben tbe waiter had 
brought tbe glasses Krenrd Deao» re 
turned:

"I was an author, yon know  young 
author with great aims and high am 
bitions. I made enough money to live 
upon by writing for tbe papan, but I 
looked upon literature, not aa a trade, 
but as an art I was a member of tbe 
Waste Paper club, where all of ns pro 
fessed to take tbe same artistic view* of 
life and letters and sat np till the small 
boon discussing them through a baae 
of tobacco smoke and steaming grog, I 
was very happy thereuntil the day oame 
wben Morrison Parker Joined tbe dab. 
He owned a newspaper Tbe Stock Ex 
change Becorder, I think he called it  
and therefore he was technteaHy quail-, 
fled. But wben he oame and sat up with 
us in tbe amaU boon be did not talk 
tttaratare. He talked finance."

"Yet the two subjects may occasion 
ally have relations with each other," I 
 "(moated.

"Preciaeb/. That la tbe point that 
Morrison Paikat used to insist upon, 
especially wben be bad had a good day 
ffu\ made us drink nlmiiiia^iMi with 
him to celebrate his luck. 'Why dp so 
many half educated city men profess to 
look down on authors?' he would ask. 
And then he would answer his own 
question. 'Because there isn't one au 
thor in 600 who knows bow to make 
£1,000 a year. That has always been 
tbe great reproach of letters, from Dr. 
Johnson's time to ours. It's high time 
to pat an end to that reproach. Why 
don't you fellows do itr "

I sighed, wishing that I knew how to 
put aa end to it myself, and then I ask 
ed:

"And did yonr friend descend from 
the gvaeral to tbe particular and tell 
you bow it could be donef" -

"He did. He told us all to open a 
speculative account in Lonisrillea."

"LouisvllleaT That is the name of aa 
American railroad. I believer'

' 'It is. And opening a spent tstive ac 
count means buying the aharee without 
being able to pay for them, selling than

Women who have suffered year after 
year from fciy*^ annoying blemishes, 
frecMes who have seen them come un 
der the rays of the summer sun and dis 
appear when the yearly reign of King 
Sol is over ore Illogical enough to con 
sider the glowing monarch accountable 
for our annual crop of freckles. All aorta 
of reasons have been given for these an 
noying pigmentary diaoolorations. One 
well known dermatologist declare* they 
are the result of too much iron in the 
blood, and that the sun's rays bring the 
iron stained vpota to the surface, Jngt aa 
they do to a bit of cloth which has come 
in contact with iron and then ia pat in 
the sunlight In other words, that 
freckles are iron mat

Professor Hebraof Vienna, who ia ac 
counted the greatest authority of bia 
century, insists, on the contrary, that 
the sun does not produce freckles. He 
says: "It is a fact that lentigo (frec 
kles) neither appear* in the newly born 
nor in children under the age of 0 or 8 
years, whether they run about the whole 
day in the open air and exposure to the 
bronsing influence of the sun or 
whether they remain confined in the 
darkest room. It is therefore true that 
neither light nor air nor warmth pro 
duces such spots in children."

Some time ago, in confpany with a 
friend, I was searching for fossils among 
the debris of an abandoned limestone 
quarry. The owner, bearing na chip 
ping and pounding among the rooks, 
approached us and inquired what we 
wen looking for. On being answered 
"rosrils," he aaid: "FoasUs? What** 
them for to ketch flab with?" I do not 
remember what answer he received, bat 
it is more than probable that some of 
the fossils would have made excellent 
bait say some of the smaller trilobltea 
 could they only have been need in 
time, but, anfortsjnatery, we were a 
few thousand deeades late.

at a profit and potting 
year pockot Simple, lant itr' 

"Very simple," I said. "The
child's 'play, provided that QM 
gowp."

"Ok, they went op all right, and- ao 
did the others that I boaght afterward. 
I've never lout a shilling through fol 
lowing Morriaon Parker*! tijk I can't 
complain of that."

"And yet yon oall the man year aril 
gentusf

"Yam, fattjl call tbe man nryeril 
gentnabeoanaa I lost my aool throoajfa 
hi»  «ayBoulaa an artist, that waa ao'

I oonld^not 
impetnona impatieno%

time, while wandering over 
tbe rugged Devonian slopes of tbe Hel- 
derberg monntaina, we came across a na 
tive who gravely informed ns that the 
cnrioBjvorookedfaaatl sbella (aaphrentis) 
there ahrmnrUng were petrified beitea'
horna. Arohaologiat.

Beeu'usi at Ooker.  
An interesting enumeration has been 

made by somebody and published in a 
technical journal of the sources of color. 
From this h appears that the cochineal 
insects furnish the gorgeous carmine, 
crimson, scarlet, carmine and purple 
lakes; tbe cuttlefish gives sepia that 
is, the inky fluid which the fish dis 
charges in order to render the water 
opaque wben attacked; the Indian yel 
low comes from tbe camel; ivory chips 
produce the ivory black and boneblack; 
the exquisite prnsaian brae comes from 
fusing hoydTioofs and other refuse ani- 
inal mapGr with iniuiue potassium car 
bonate ; various lakes an derived from 
roots, barks and gums; blue black cornea 
from the charcoal of the vine stock; 
turkey red is made from tbe tnm*^r 
plant, which grows in Hindustan; tbe 
yellow sap A a 8iam tree produces gam 
boge ; raw sienna is the natural earth 
from tbe neighborhood of 
raw umber is an earth found near Um- 
bria and burned; India ink ia made 
from burned oamphor; mastic is made 
from the gmn of the* mastic tree, which 
grows in the Grecian archipelago; Wa 
ter is tbe aoot of wood ashes; very little 
real ultramarine, obtained from the 
precious lapis kanH, ia found in tbe 
market; the Chinese white is alno, scar 
let ia iodide of memory, and vermilion 
ia from the quickasrrer ore cinnabar.

both aides of the road from the landing 
stage at Bidddjy to the doors of the 
porto. The newa spread like fire under* 
wind, and by 6 o'elock all preparations 
werecompletod for the reception of the 
new occupant of the'principal office in 
the empire. In tbe great council cham 
ber the scene waa unique in its quiet dig 
nity. The room waa crowded with all 
the high officials present and pant, and 
though an hour or two previously none 
there had even guessed what waa about 
to happen each one took his place si 
lently and regularly, without confusion 
or mistake, awaiting tbe advent of tbe 
still unknown chief.

At tbe bead of the hall a small vacant 
space was left, around which grouped 
the present ministers and those who had 
previously held portfolios. As each came 
n he paced slowly up the carpet with 

one short salute. As soon aa be reached 
the end all present returned tbe teme- 
na'a with a aweep of tbe hand to the 
ground, breast and forehead. This 
rhythmical greeting, accentuated by the 
movement of aoarlet fezes in unison 
with open hands, given in silence, and 
in the dim, curtained light of the coun 
cil chamber, defies adequate, description 
by the pen.

And then the newcomer returned the 
salutes separately, beginning at the left 
hand side, round the square of his col 
leagues, subordinates and superiors, and 
one more candidate for the vizierate 
was effaced, for nobody knew upon 
whom the. choice of the sultan had fall 
en. Many names were whispered round, 
but as their owners entered the circle of 
greeting their chances were seen to be 
extinguished. One after another they 
followed on, till by a process of reduc 
tion it became a qnwtion of only two or 
three, all the rest of Turkey's statesmen 
and.all her greatest pashas having al 
ready trodden tbe carpet and token their 
seats of expectation. Then from tbe 
windows con Id be seen a smalt aeooaa- 
sion winding up the ascent Tn front 
were two honemen, be on the left a lit 
tle man well known to all tbe watchers 
in the chamber, and on the right tbe 
Sheikh ul Islam, shining in the sunlight 
with bis robes of pure white and gold.

In the passing of a breath the name 
of Ketohnk Said fluttered round the 

' room, and a few moments later the new 
grand viaier. who bad already thrice 
gone through the same ceremony, waa 

| standing in thecenter of tbe ministerial- 
' group. There be drew from his breast a 
! green silk bag, and extracting from it 
1 tbe imperial batt be pressed tbe parch 

ment to his lipsand-forebead. The dark 
bearded sheikh repeated this homage to 
the words of his imperial master, and 
the hatt waa banded to tbe evrak znu- 
dlri, or keeper of tbe archives, who read 
aknd that his imperial majesty the sul 
tan, knowing tbe devotion, weU proved, 
of Said Pasha, intrusted to him tbe 
duties; of grand vizier, and that, having 
faD. confidence in the piety of the Sheikh 
ul Islam, be prolonged his term of of 
fice, being anxious in all things for the 
beat welfare of hi» people, and might Al 
mighty God blaaa tbeir efforts toward 
that end. Then again a wave of sweep 
ing hands and bending heads went 
round, and tbe sheikh, in full, deep 
tones, offered np a prayer for tbe sultan 
and the empire. In a moment the oonn- 
eil chamber waa transformed into a holy 
place, and the politicians, 
acribea, with uptui iieil 
to have forgotten for a apace the world 
and ita vanities. It would be bard to 
imagine anything more fMk*ng than 
this prayer, amldsnch suzrouDdlngaaad

A. TiealUr balden* The* Led t* tk> Ia- 
, usillnu of th* lUevhesM.
, Ik ia not common, knowledge, except 
to those familiar with electrical and 

' telephone history, that the first telephone 
, waa eoaatrnotod in Badne, Wis., and 
that tbe inventor, Dr. a D. Cnshman,, 
tonowaiBBtdent of Chicago. His offices 
an in the Stock Exchange building. 
Here tbe venerable inventor, who built 
the first telegraph lines in this part of 
the Vf.ir west," pursues his business 
with vnirn alertness ia affairs than the 
aver: >   >nng man.

lu :> corner of tbe room ia a largo, 
worn piece of muslin, on which is 
painted in thin color a representation of 
a telegraph line stretching away in tbe 
distance, connected with a crude instru 
ment set on two logs, near which a frog 
ia sitting by a stream. This old relic 
represents the telegraph line of "good 
cedar poets" which Dr. Cushman con 
structed west from Baoine for the Erie 
and Michigan Telegraph company in 
1861, and the experimental lightning 
arrester which led to his discovery.

It ia a reminder of the days when Dr. 
Cushman waa associated with Professor 
Morse in tbe pioneer days of telegraphy. 
On hia desk is the first telephone trans 
mitter, constructed in 1651, 35 years be 
fore the Bell patents were taken out It 
ia a small, square box, with a speaking 
orifice and containing a mechanism on 
the same principle aa that of the modern 
transmitter.

In 1861 Dr. Cnshman undertook the 
construction of a lightning arrester, his 
object being to take the lightning that 
struck the wire and run -it into the 
ground, the instrument being so con 
structed that it would not interfere with 
the light current used in telegraphing. 
This instrument was placed out on the 
prairie on two Jogs, and in order to 
know wben it bad operated a triple 
magnet, with a sheet of thin iron at 
the poles, similar in construction to a 
modern "receiver," was placed in the 
corner of the box. In case the lightning 
passed through the instrument the elec 
tro magnet would pull this strip of iron 
down into the range of a permanent 
magnet, which would retain it until the 
instrument was inspected.

A similar device was placed in-the 
basement of the building at Racine and 
connected with the other end of tho line. 
One.day while a thunderstorm was com 
ing up and Dr. Cnshman was watching 
the instrument the croaking of frogs 
was heard 13 miles away. This is the 
explanation of bow the old painting 
with tbe crude instrument and the 
croaking frog is identified with the dis 
covery of the telephone.

Dr. Cnshman is the inventor of the 
fire alarm system in use in Chicago. His 
patent office, reports, he soys, "would 
weigh a ton" and contain a great num 
ber of his electeiqalpatanta, Chicago
News

THE "UNHAPPY CABMAN.

on snch an occasion. 
With it terminated tbe investiture.

The new grand viaier adjourned to hia
room with hia ministry for coffee and

. ft perfunctory cabinet council, and later
' on tbe old and new victors and min-
: isten repaired to Yildii to pay tbeir
i first or last respects to their lord. Mean-
! while another hatt had arrived, chang-
< tag tbe occupant of tbe western wing of
tbe porto, for Said Pasha, who baa been
minister for foreign affairs for p<"*

; yeaaa, WM bidden to vacate hia famll-
; iar chair in favor of Tnrkban Pasha. 
Constantinople Letter.

Not many know how that talented 
Irishman, Mr. Bram Stoker, came to be 
associated with tbe fortunes of Sir 

_ . Henry bring. It wae in this wise. Sir 
Siena, Italy; Henry, when on   viait to Dublin, waa 
«rf «««. TTm.   krtfcrt to n anpper party, and during 

' the uuusm of the 'evening waa induced 
'to reciUrin his thrilling way "Tbe 
j Dream of Eugene Aram." One of bia 
auditors, a young man with a brilliant 
reputation at Trinity college, waa ao af 
fected by the tragedian's delivery that 
be bunt into tears. Henry bring asked 
tbe young man to oall on bim the next 

and then and there made bim

Oaa ft tbs> <Mhaaa Fraseraitr Tslls a »*!  
efWoe.

"A cabman's life ain't all beer and 
skittles," said an np town Jehu the oth 
er day. "Nobody ever thinks of givin 
poor cabby a tip, and lots of 'em seem 
to take a sort of pride in never poyin a 
cent more than the legal fare, A man 
don't haggle over 15 cents in a store, but 
he will fnaa over that rate card till he^a 
black in tbe face for fear he'll give me 
too much. After that they'll walk off 
and stick out their chest* aa though they 
bad done a good action. They calls it 
bain strong minded, ra'poae, and strict 
ly just and all that sort o' blarney   
mean, I calls it More than cnce I've 
driven a well droasud man down town 
and had him jump out and go into one 
o* them big office buildings.

"'Wait/seshe, 'I'll bo out in a min 
ute.'

"Well, say I If I'd waited till be come 
oat I'd be there yet All them buildings 
baa two or three entrances, and he goes) 
in one and slips out o' the other.

"Why   man should take acab down 
town when he's hard up' beats me. I 
s'pose he can't fool the cable oar out of 
  nickel, but he can do me out of a dol 
lar. Some of 'em will get out of a cab 
in some mysterious war wben they gets 
to where they want to go. Yon drive on 
to the address they've told you, likely 
10 or IS blocks farther on, and find your 
cab empty. How they do it is one too 
much for me. It makes lota of noise get- 
tin out of a cab wben it's movin, but 
they do it Woman don't often beat» 
man out of hia fare, but they're pretty 
bad about payin 'em. I'd rather take 
my chances any day on bluffin a man 
out of more'n his fare than a woman. 
You can't rattle a woman half as easy 
and she's twice as obstinate.

"About the only time we get a cinch 
ia in winter when there's lots o' slush 

.around. There ain't acy talk then about 
drivin to the station house and askin 
tbe sergeant at the desk what's the fare 
from Twenty-third to Fifty-eighth 
street. Take it all round, a cabman's 
life ia a dog's life, and yet there's just 
aa much competition aa in anything 
else," New York Tribune.

The Paris
I the Cone*.

at of tbe Lon-

MM
Marion, the American BevoJotionary 

general, once feasted an Rngllah officer 
on meet potatoes baked la the fire by* 
darky and Served on a strip of bark, 
with * log for a table. It H amid that- 
tbe officer redgied and went bowtvsny- 
ing it was no use «c try to conquer peo 
ple who could lire on aweet potato**

Deliberate treaoayry entail*, puts* 
atent upon the tnOlofc, XUr*%ao P>+ 
sJbUHy of esoaptnf jit, even ia. the bl«a- 
ertranktowafehlntbonamtsiaoatety 
can exalt the meanest and th* wont of 
men. Junta.  

'. m artist, and 701 
do not understood? Item imagine that 
an artist can XMddle wtU thaM sordid, 
actuality and not mxthfa aonl

to *o41 for dbnbtM U

sjoTTtitaiaaBddta ten of the i 
may put himdxvda hvUa acoketl JTo, 
no. iqr friend, it *«* fiosjlbfe Wbat 
doH'te dol Wnyy ssi buys vim j edIUiai 

. V tt» >tw«W i.?****"* *» prlo-.

One day a mule who waa drawing a 
. cart along a highway suddenly oame to > 
I a atop and began lamenting hia hard 
jfato.
I "How, now, yon tomtel" shouted 
; the peaaant in reply, 'tin yon not well 
1 fed and lodged, and do I ever ask yoc. I 
, to work on the Sabbath day?"

"Bvt behold the muddy highway!" 
repbed the,nrale. "My strength is taxed 
to the utmost to pull my load." 

| "Idiot of a mule, it ia owing to the 
' mod t&at I have loaded the cart with 

catty OOO pounds 1 If there waa no mnd, 
IM Insist that yon, draw 1,0001"

Moral The man who conyisdBa of a 
pimple may have escaped   boil De 
troit Free Press.

an offer, which waa accepted to tbe mu 
tual advantage of both. The young man 
Waa Mr. Bram Stoker. London Cone-
tewwuB^H.4 ponoeut. ___ ______

Mrs. De Ruffe If yon ever did any 
 cod in this wide world, I'd like to 
know what it ia.

Mr. De Baffle Well, for one thing. 
I saved yon from dying an old maid.  
London Quiver.

"What dat mute good {oh?"
"He amt good fob ranch." ww the

I dislike were that twinkles like   
Itar. Those ontyaze beautiful wfaioh. 
Uke th« planeta, hare a steady lambent 
light, am hrmhtoaa, not sparkling.  
Longtallow. ~

Attbeendof afewfttacoverthatwe 
havq passed nearly one half of It in be-: 
Ing hi^ir/without rsahslBg it, and the

don Truth says that the long vexed ques 
tion of the octant is in a way to be set 
tled once and for all Neither doctors 
nor rational dress reformers will earn 
the credit of tbe change, thanks being 
due to tbe cycle only. Cycle tenors'and 
trainers in Paris are dead aet against tbe 
ouisoi. . '

"Tbere'a no answering for yonr safety, 
madame," says the trainer, "if you 
must go on keeping you^ conventional- 
figure. Yon need every muscle in yonr 
body and every muscle free. A ceintnre 
just deep enough to sustain the waist 
band of yonr knicka (knickerbockers, 
pronounced "kneeka") is all I can al 
low yon. Indeed the knicka should be 
so light aa hardly to weigh on the hips. 
The cycling dresa should be ao light and 
elastic that in wearing it one should 
scarcely feel dTimri wen -it not-far the 
warmth."

We look in Paris on a gown wearing 
woman on a cycle as   anmwjing cari- 
oatoral creature, with no eonee of fitness.

rna^lwLiji thct we. wan mJnrr

rektotant reply. 
"Kinbep-dloekyaht?" 
"Hofctat"
"What's bevfood fan?"
"Well. I gMM he aia'gpodfob jmwh

^ *PVJ
other in J; 
stole.

' Tbebeavieafrrajnfalliai»aartheegn»- 
tnr and dlmlnlahea steadily aa the ftti* 
tade rises.

drtrea np to the
boors to ask Uabrokn whetkw be ou*irt .<«,,. 4,^ rie ̂  
not tosdL That ia bow ft waa in my j gwappta nwK'»--W««hingioii Star.

Miami 
"atony drei'

ortginaHy Mi-oh-

It oar forehead is rigid with wrinkles 
befere40, what will H beat TOf There 
la cm coBwaling thoogU about these 
marks of ***~t and trouble tbe death 
ang«l almost always erases-them. Xven 
the extrem*ry afleS in deaft often wear 
ft asoootb and peMeM brow, thms feav- 
iag OK IsssV BkntDOry of 4san> oahn and 
tmqidL. But OBT bvajaeja) ia with life. 
skovttDf H » sttetitkitKi of seplding. 
tt shows that oar aoala need sweeten 
ing, get p«ar*» sake Jat-ua takn a,sad 
iron, ce fgladt«n,« «.s«aootth>i»: tool 
of aome aortaad straigfcten tbe 
out ot our facet before they bee; 
doHbly engraved apoa our faces i:
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A liberal dUttooot to yeart> RO-

Ixxsal Notice* tea oenU a Una for the 5m 
iiiaertlon and fir* e**U tat each addlUmaJ 
hUBrtfcm. Death and MatrUca Notloat :o- 
 ertad tree when w>i exoBedlns. alz Uc-a, 
OMtaary KoUce* fiv» eeau a line.

SabKHpiloa Pile one dollar per aoonm 
In advance. Single C°Rr. Uirea oeoU.

Po«T Omcx AT BAUSSTTKT, M&,
Korember n»t, 188T,

I hereby entity the BiLiBBriT Aoyzjn » 
««, a n«w«p»p«- pubUabed at thJt place, hai 
been determined by UnThird AaaUUat Pent. 
mactapOenerml to be a pabUeathm eoUtled 
to admlnlon lo Uic ouOU at the pound r»U 
of poctarr, and entryo." U aa neh It accord- 
icely mmde opoa the book* of thU «ffiee. 
Valid while the character of th* publication 
remains unchanged.

I). ELLCOOOD, PoaUnlitreaa.

SATOKDAY, SEPT. 7, 1896.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATS TIOKET.

Kor Govei oor:

JOHN E BURST
cl Baltimore City. 

For Comptroller:

MARIOK deKALB SMITH, 
of fenlCbtaty-

t'or A t lorn ey. General; 
CDABLESC CBOTHERS.

cfOceU

COUNTY TICKET,
State BenatA: 

HON. E. E. JACKSOM.

Bouse of Delegate*: 
GEORGE T. TRDITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sberlfl:
JAJuSSC. JOHKSOX.

J adgea of O, pliant Coarfc 
K XG V. WHITE, 
I \MBERT H. OOOPEE. 
GILI.IS BU8SELS,

-^
Cojniy Commlnlo^era: 

J. J. MORRIS, 
H. JAMES MESSICK. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

« 'iv ny Treasurer 
Dr. H.LAIKDTODD.

PETKRS. SUOCKLEV.

: A y
s I'a" ».-..e N«jWi> of last Wed- 

caair*. ",-jc.l Uie follow'ng |-ara- 
p:«pb reliliVt l« ;olil". : in W:-on \-o:
 *jn Wiro!i>.w ;oj..:y :ti addition :o 1'ie 
TC.-J dec'JeJ o.-u^sliion to the re-ular 
t:cket, tJjeie Jj a t.ow'.tij opposition to 
(fee polki- al dii f li .^. ,oij> of ex Gorei jor 
Jti'.sor, «bo ;> ri-:au'ed  > a polil; .1 
bark-Hi- -nbfr. T.ie e^-Govcrnor la be 
cou:?ng a <  tmlula'.o 'orabeS'i^e Sen- 
ateat theoril^upf Sens' o: Goiotf. i. ia 

L^je «a n j.rjn'fied 
foAbat l^i  '. * »\r.ro t for J, : « elec- 

tionxi % cucc -*or w> Senato.* O<b$on, 
and -'-.e cocb'n:-<t oi>i>^Up.T to the leg- 

nV ticku .-:iJ to Mr. JacLaoo ii apt to 
m to t'ae chaac-^ cf den- 

-&> iu Wi-aniico." 
Tbe AD.'_cT.j£o lir i a I way e admi-eU 

xnrnliiit -»a-«d v-idcpendcnce 5n politvs 
:   tnnTI oHifr Jcp. laien of 1' 'e, bit 
it nir t rliravi be accomy*3~ed T. 'th 
frsr.Vur.-3S!iil It Jtli; each it not the < ise
*Hh t!ie News* " .evo I" « i'.e np.

Tiie'pecri.-ie cf Wicom'ca do not look 
opaa M~. Jicl.-- -a aa a dic.oio-, nor ar« 
ibef tiivd cj liw K-aiiers'uip i > tiw coo; - 
tj. Ba WB , Q! a; i noaMr oomiaa.ed for 
the ht*J 01 ;i r :if..et, a id f oaa the ex- 
G o^er nor don. , :ue (IcLet <« Balitfae'orjr 
to the pecj-le ; .' the county. Tiie per- 
aoi nel of the iioke.: in object'utiable ne'- 
tber root a ptrional nor i»o! t-ca! aland- 
poiaU Tbe t'.ctet aa coosiiiaied w 11 
comsand the .ul! 8l;«nR.h of the p*rl7 
in lb« coonly, icp-«acnl : ag it does all 
elcmenUoftbc yarir. The lO^ia'aaiua 
with the cuoo.y ticket w' ! l ne'p T • 
mater.allT to^.be clecjon at tte aU.e 
ticket that has proved BO c-- "»fa< ory 
lo m»3T vou;i j of t'je ilai*.

BOW TO SCCCKKl^-A ntBITOB VIEW 
Or EDUCATION IN A«K£IOA.

An Atoer'iria wri.er in the car ent 
D amber cf en American iev.:ew a^acka 
the Ame.ii in (xlai-*tion»i a^olem. Bra 
a^ -ai^ntnuiil ii'^.ave. To him wj a(>- 
ptar lo l>f r-.damenti'Iy wrooj. Oar 
eiiif*-:oa o: >>tf-:i8-> »o ''IB bt» i»Het » wo- .d 
he say*, M noi uour>tv end i<ite^ i./ and 
no: i!;lT of cJ.r;rjrter, bat it i« mooey, 
atiti only niv:i<ry. In the clutches :be
 f aixUrtl of vuitx'j* K. not depU. of r>iet», 
bnt unnjot:, jr'jspeiit*, exter."\l tf^jlli 
anil the 6Vti. it e^eiia, exists eqoi'ly 
In Jite;atorf,in an. : n rdatjtion with 
the deploir.blc tocBeqaeoce that no ov 
t-on on the ea;>!i U K> far. t>m natore aa 
oci owe rmUou: that the capacity of c«e~ 
ing the pt-Iiit.-a' eide U a!moat atrophied
 n Aaaeikia chaiacter. ID tbe rea'm of 
edonatioa t,e continnce, "to teach the 
I upi! how lo Ktl a Mr'OX has tbna far 
been tbe ei.d n^d uro of school inctroc- 
tioD. In thJ»land of fteedooi the ab>o- 
late Ub*tly of the individual resells 
chiefly in In* eaci ; ficine the doer in- 
atiocis iml cmpacUics of h>« natbre tor 
tbe one end of making money."

It would teem that such diat'«ai3f 
concloBtons u.s;. bare been induced by. 
H cunip&riaoo cf our acbieremeoU with 
eoc&e Utopian aad wholly imatinary 
standard of czcelleme. Opportanely 
comes, from a scarce that lends it Met, 
commendation of tb« American edoca- 
tienal r. .1*41 by A d-vingoished writer 
and tejche- iu Fraco*. IL La QainjEsine 
(Paris AnjjJrt 1st) the.leadinc a/tide by 
M. Geo. FJncsfe/iVe U entitled ".','Ait 
d« Ptrreui'." It -cooUios the sabstaoce 
of«a tvidrc!- < delivered lo the gradosiiof 
dfci of ;ba Lvcce BoSon, Joly SI, 1886 
sod is dotib'y inlewallog firs^M SB ia- 
dorasovat cf American nietbods in edn- 
catioa, and ifoiid u an exposition of 
FaDCii id«n in rtfird lo cjrr : og »oc- 
ceestoUfr.

Poningri-n does not fen- 
ey th*the»odW«colleajrttesre bU»o- 
pla. Be b*« looked across tbe Atlantic
*o find bis caodeis and b<* inspiniUon 
amoBff the people what* Spiritual (ids is
*Jmost»'.ropbird,aDdtbi8be has done 
"becwwe1 he emya, "Ainejlc* is A la 
moJ«.' : Be has not fooad that the 
Ame;ir>n pls,u Is fundamentally vronc. 
bel, oa the root .-rr, that it is Admirable 
sod imiliufle.

. Aad now rns-k onr PrencU «ritie>i> di- 
recfoas to yoang Freocbmen who would 
sxile*e soeoess. They bate .the tery 
accent of Amer m Hrc_Uiey are Irsns- 
plrnted sod GsMiciied Americantefra. 
That it is one's da -"poroer soi-meme"
*to rely soleir npoa one's self, erea to 
pr<b one's self  *.iod a* tbe beginning 
and i for >be choice of a career, 
tbe yortg »sn should barken to tbe 
"we -et ro-ce, 1 ' cbooa>ag j'MIr with the 
abeolo'e freedom wb'ch deoiocralic io- 
stilali'c J8 sre defined to guarantee.

Especufhr, that abso plion In a£al-» 
sod that inces&snt po.sait of tbe objecU 
of smb! io> detirea, w'.th which Amer 
ican hab.UiaUy reproach themselves 
atuleich otbe'. M. Fonsegrire approves 
and eop-<ei^ Iheyoolh oT F<ance ip em- 
r'ate. '-The d.fflcolt thing in li.'e is not j 
:o ,.-.  on> e, bat to t>.7j 'I tbe irme. With 
ej' i fixed a poo y<.ar goal, march boldly 
fl.'yoar own accord and othent will step 
as: de o leave TOO a free field. Yon 
ongUt to ri«TOte yod' thojcbt fl-st of all 
ioyoj" owa aJi' *, ente*priy<, duty. 
Evea to smosemea't 3*00 should not 
BU eouer yooiself eTWpt « lib sview lo 
the enewa< of your sUeJ2lb.and,in the' 
t je me-o.'o.- of Cbe common, bat pro- 
.'oo ad Oinre _ilon, for n cm.lnn. Diver- 
sioi ^ ' < there b^e not .'brget.allnrjB; and 
when one consenis to unbend the bow. 
it ia bat to > acre e il? eb lici r. Ai 
between- two . ampe.lUjra, tbe fulare 
beloD^a lobim woo ii first to fait bis 
bed. Sbon those spo ' which torn a 
man ioto a mere animal, bat lake care 
o/tbe an : mal pfet in 700. £a : nt Fran 
cois d'A«iae called the body 'the mulish 
b'. Jther,' upon whom the sool > mount 
ed. Jt U neces.ary that onr moont be in 
good coouiiion. Itlsalso necr-jiy that 
it should be controlled, so that it serr 3 
t    : ngieia o! oo' te. v-ng it,"

The whole a-t :cle is ao eloquent that 
it t honld be do le <nto English without 
onvssioo of s single word. Kit we re so 
translated lbere would be pot one token 
b» which we might Lnow that it had 
not emanated "rom an Ame.lcau soorce 
i app oi>»<, on of tbe Ame ican bt-atem 
is .00 coi dial for thai. Tbe very noble 
wo.-k of oo.- iuoiia-ion, ."n school and 
college, who labor wilh not 'r < xeal or 
! * ir. if> .-a't'on than do those of .France 
tlioa;h for s xe'a ively sa<s 'e.- -eward 
and : n position much 1 secore,

SOOTHER* RAILWAY
FOR THE

COTTOI8TATBSIID UTEMiTIOttL
Exwsffioi,

The Soatbern Rail way -operates nearly 
five thousand miles of road in eight of 
tbe Soatbern Stairs and Its lines enter 
Atlanta Oa., from fire different points of 
tbe compass. Washington, D.C. U tbe 
Northern or Eastern termimn of on»of 
its lines, which U operated in connection
with the Pennsylrsnia Railroad, "the 
Standard railroad of America." between 
New York through Philsdelphis, Balti 
more, Washington, D. C., Lyncbbnrj! and 
Danville, Va, Greensboro and t barlotle, 
N. C.SparUnbnrg and Greenrille. 8 O. 
Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery and if- bile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, with connection 
at dalisbnry for Aabeville, Hot Springs, 
Knozville snd Chattanooga, at Char), re 
for ColnmbU, Aoguata, Savannah en<! 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Birmi 
-ham. Jfemphia, Uaeon and Souther, 
Georgia. Solid vesUbnled limited traiu:. 
with Uiromzh day coaches, Pullman D, _» 
ing-room Sleepers and Dining-cars. Time 
between Washlnfrton and Atlanta, 
eighteen hocra, without change of cars 
pf any class.

Tbe Soothern Railway is the only line 
which enters and land passengers in the 
Exposition Ground*, and no effort or ex 
pense has been spared.by the manage 
ment in the improvement of its roadbed, 
increasing the o umber of Its coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to hsndling ezpedit- 
ionsly and comfortably the heavy travel 
to and from Atlanta during tbe Cotton' 
Stales and International Exposition, 
which opens September 18 and closes 
December 31,1895.

On Tuesdays snd Thursdays, frotn 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington, D. C., to AtHnta, Gi, at $14.00, 
good for return 10 days froin date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 16 ontil December 
15, inclusive, from Washington st |10.25 
good for return 20 days from date of eale, 
and excursion tickets for tbe entire Ex 
position season with final limit January 
7,1806, will be sold from September 16 
until December 15, Inclusive, at $26.25.

.Map folders fnrniahod and Poll man 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 South Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. CDLP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Oen, 

Washington, D. C.

Both 
and the

soo. ild not be d'spamjed, as i . the r >m- 
men s \>v ibe Amercan writer. 
fie disparagement st home 
idea'i^a ion ab -or. are excrssive.' Some- 
wbtie between these opposite extreme i 
Pea (be i.atb.  Ha.-per's Weekly.

Th M Brother* »  T.oob'*. 
t-tinb 'dse, Md., August 56.  Oa Aug 

ust 27 J, 'Slice Clement Sallivane, of Cam- 
b \l;e,i£saed a writ for the si rest of 
Alr-ibam Be»*, Isaac Bc:r and Lew's 
Ce?r, . r :ideji  . o.' Cord or a, Talbot CODO- 
ty ctisivng them with Ibemn'dero.'one 
Lewis Lind'e , of Baltimore city. Tbe 
K 'twas i ned on tbe oaths of two of 
toe j?nvly of Lindler, who alleged that 
ibemaiderrrr i com milted in Doicb b.er 
coaJlyono.- about Jnne CO. The e'r- 
coins-.ioceii I jown abont the cr-e 
a.-e ve y merger, and the law oTi'cere 
coo Id not ^iill* odderKand the sisit- 
meflisof the accosers, who njoke toe 
broren Ed^r.sb. It is alleged, however 
Ibn L: udler a>>u Lewis-Bear on Jane 20 
we e leveling lo^,>V<er on bom ness in 
tb" < co.iDiy. Si ace Ibat dale nothing brs 
been seen of Lindler or kexrU from him, 
and b!i roaccoiiotable absence excited 
theinqniry of his friends. Be^r, they 
sl'c^e.bn made nn-ne.oc* conflicting 
6.alemenu concerning Uie mailer. One 
ofbi.-sioij s is that be pt- >d with L'nd- 
le   about oac half mile from Cambridge 
oa the dale mentioned, with the node - 
s .iad ; n; that be wonld join him at the 
Btecmboat wua .'IbekAme evening, but 
that Lindler never Ir aed np. On the 
same day Bear applied at tb   Cambridge 
pos-office and enUeavoied lo collect a 
money order for $40 made oat in Lind- 
ler's n»jje,bnt PobUn-bler Hen v re*osed 
to par it, Tbesunpoai;>no;tbefHeuds 
of the missiog man is that Lindler went 
to. Bee* :s home at Coidova, ia Talbot 
coooly, and w. , there murdered for his 
money. Sbeii.7 W.-igot, of Dorchester, 
tousr received a letter from the sheriff 
of Tslbot connly, crying tbst he bad sr- 
 -s«ed one oft .e pa. lies, and expected 
ne-tday to arrest tbe other two. Sher 
iff Wi igbt will go to K t«oo on Sunday 
lo b.'og tbe parties lo tbe Cambridge

Walla** rh*1j»* w
Tue Saow BHI "Messenger" gives the 

fiiloviigaotoojtortbe b-c.»cle race !s*t 
week at the Wo; ceate.- county D : ving 
P* I:

T»e bicrrle race bad three enties 
P'!/PJ of C.-«nb"dge, who holui the 
cJsTp-OBi.-:ip of the East( u hbo-e, bav- 
Mf wva uie . OD «j. st F .-e -n'fcbo g on 
l»-t <  ! o.*J>"r,«i3,!ta.ofCb' 
r uScot..o*r<ocomaLeCilv,ai> '

Pce'n-i S|m i around the >> Jt several 
i oeiberoreboasjcsJiedtot'  sc.mtch"
*<id nea>-'r eve 'one felt «.i>. . be out- 
d»»-ed ^e oi"->..i, »o,ch D oved to be
  be ' «* wbea pot 10 .in». Toea-atof 
tbe6tM.'u»xtwii6* good oner idaltbor^b 
tbe x tt < was ve-y a'ow ibe w^ee-qieo 
se«u.eu tb be. aiaokt flv*>og. Only afew 
feot ae-ia 'ted t'-e^ nuUI they -rveheu 
(he home sixtcb. «bea Pbeipegavea 
bpr lao'I flewawari-^om S-ritB aodScoll, 
crost' OR the U>«e a onr -'demble d<s*aace 
abrjxJo vl>eaa « U> !*' ect eete. Mrss-s. 
W. D. C, Jf », J-.. A. D. I -wm aad Dr. 
St.aotfoa were ibe Jexigea. When I hey 
railed fir tbe second heai Siiilib did not 
respond soU the -ea»oa given wss tbst 
hlep.-He ». j-. 10 !>.eo." £o Scott aod 
Pdelp* »ro int.arcotid bea!; "brine w'u- 
n'og It w*..b e*«e. Time 1st beat, I IS; 
seeoor, ).10. It will be eeentluth»t 
b-okea oo. a.k reco d, (he lowest "me 
p*evio>* lo iff.* r.\c« being I.i6;botthia 
is not P« -J M goou as be can do a lulf 
mi'e, even oa a botse irack ia as heavy 
a condition as Ibis one. Mr. Geo-ge L. 
Qkkc, who U t f '-« jd of M'. Pbelpn. and 
csm» here oo a lisit wiUi b-or. *ss look- 
!i»g ariar b» Lining wu»le be was in 
Co»n. Tbe tt st P''M offered sod woo by 
Mr. Phei><v *ss a b^ndsome solid gold 
ioit-'al :  igT»!r^dst $'7. ScoUgotse- 
coou ] tt, wjH»waea lealb«rUe.v(4-

C«-»p*'f« ComnltU**.

Cuairman Ta'bott, of the Stale Central 
Com-rUtee, on Monday announced the 
rsmes ofpe-soos selecUd lo art as mem- 
he's of ao evecut've commiUee coda 
C5JiDa: :a com m ; <ee In tbe ensoijg 
cr-iipaiRJ. Tbe appointments were made 
ia arcordKace w'th a r olot ion aoopied 
 t the tDeel'DgoMhe Ceiv'al Corn mil tee 
! -st wee":.

Tbe campaign comm'llee 'r coa9oojed 
o' Hoi-. Jobi Walter S-oitb. of Worces- 
le~, cba-rman- Jo.'Q S. Wi.l of Cecil 
cocoU, F-ankA. Fo st sou Won T. 
BeVe . of Ealt'ino-e C'-'y; J. Franc 
Sm'tr-, of St. Mary's conn(y; Co'. L. V. 
B*Dgrmtj, of F^edeicr; anu Wrc. H. 
McKn'g, of A'leganr.

7*be membe's of Ibe e.ecoliye com 
mittee a e: E chard D. Hynsou, of Cent: 
Seoa or P:nl ney J. CeoaeU, ofCar-oU;. 
Jcooes Bond STU J. Freetraa £asio/of. 
BaK: no e (?ly; Tnoe. H. Hont of How 
ard, aad Eaws d M. Meiley, of Wrsh- 
ir ton.

 100 Bciranl. S1OO.
Tue readers of ib ;s paper will be >>)e - 

ed to letv ntbtt tbe e is at le?U one d reed 
ed dtsep. e tbst science l'i s been able lo 
core in ail''iK^icu aod :!iat!s Ca'.i n.

HsllV Cala- -h Cnre 'o Ibe only nuttive 
e>ne now known to tbe medical:',rter uity

Cal.-«r o beiug a lOosiilntJontl treat 
ment. Hall's Catanh CJI-B is%.\kenin- 
teiosily, ariinj dl-eci'.-" n>x>n tbe blood 
and mncoob MI Jarea of the sysiem.lbe   
by deili-oyiog the foojclntioj ofi'.'ed'i- 
ease, and Livio; the ;>. 'sots, eoj.'0 by 
bti''diDj np tie conblKMion and f-*\t'.- 
iiig nftlnre in do'u^ it. wo-k. Tbe p o- 
p ielo.-s bitve bo.much'fa ib iuilscaiz- 
live powe-.a. ibst they o'er One Hen 
d.-ed Dollc 4 "or a ny case that it fails to 
co e. Send for I is. o-'T'-iiiujoo ;a |s,

Ad«l ess. F.J.Cbeaev<&Co.,Toledo,O. 
by Drui^bl, 75c.  

NO ttEALLV

*AU An said to B* Duniiilanti of Xlraw 
Tta* One* W**« DwMMIeatod, '

Is tbeie sacb a thing t* tbe wild 
horse, aii aboriginal or trnly wild bone, 
in tbe  world now ? . The answer IB more 
than doubtful The mustang of Mex 
ico, the wild horse of the South Ameri 
can pampas, the brnmbi of Australia, all 
are descendants of the domesticated ani 
mals Introduced from Europe. Tbe first 
horse was landed in America at Bneno* 
Ayrw in 1537.- In 1Q80   that is, in less 
than 60 years   horses had spread to re 
gions as remote as Patagonia. In Aus 
tralia the diffusion of homes that have 
escaped from civilization has befn quite 
as rapid, and in 1875 it was found nec 
essary to shoot as many as 7,000 wild 
bones ta the colony of New South Wales 
alone.

In some ports of Australia the horse 
pest has received legislative notice. The 
wild horses tempt domestic horses to 
join them, and wild stallions also in 
vade the Australian hone runs and viti 
ate choice herds in a most annoying 
murmur They rcctur to the ancestral 
manners in a way that is always the 
game. Each stallion has his following 
of mares, ranging from a few np to 40 
and even 80, and these parties may be 
toparnte or banded together in herds of 
considerable size, even, it is said, 400 
atrong. Tbe young and the weak mares 
remain with a scanty or even no follow 
ing. Tbe stallion bos to maintain his 
supremacy by frequent combats, which 
especially occur at certain seasons of tbe 
year.' Tbe cn'mt1^ are suspicious in the 
extreme, swift in flight, but bold in de 
fense with tooth and heel in emergency. 
They range extensively in search of pas- 
tnre and water, and when hard pressed 
by danger and famine tbe herds break 
np. It is said that each troop has a 
leader and implicitly obeys him. He Is 
the flrut to faoe danger and give the hint 
to fly. When pressed, the horse* furm a 
ring, with tbe mares and foals iu tbe 
center, and defend themselves vigorous 
ly witn their heels, or they close iu on 
their opponent in dense masses and 
trample him to death.

It is distinctly proved, then, that 
there can be no aboriginal or wild horse 
in either America or Australia, although 
there are tens of thousands of unknown 
horses. Tradition points to cenfrnl Asia 
as the original abode of the horse, and 
there the original stock of wild horses 
may Btill possibly exist Darwin's state 
ment that no aboriginal or trnly wild 
horse is known to exist must still be 
held as explaining the exact position of 
this question. Bnt we must supplement 
it V stating that 4t is not certain that 
truly wild horses do not exist, and, on 
the whole, conclude that the evidence 
is in favor of tbe existence of tbe wild 
horse in central Asia, but that we have 
no evidence as to bis pedigree in rela 
tion to domestication. The wild horse 
of the British islands is now practically 
tbe Shetland parry, bnt he is not the 
powerful animal described by Qpsar. 
The domesticated animal everywhere, 
however, reverts very easily to tho sav 
age state. Tbe paces of a wild horse are 
a walk and gallop. Tho double and the 
canter are artificial, and it is still a 
mooted question as to whether the wild 
horse ever trots.   Paper Read Before 
tbe Bombay Historical Society.

Conihwd Sound.
The intensity of confined sound is 

finely illustrated at Causbrook castle, 
isle of Wight, where there is a well 200 
feet deep and 12 feet in diameter. The 
well has 18 feet of water in it, and tbe 
entire interior from top to water id 
lined with smooth masonry. This lining 
00 completely confines the sound that n 
pin dropped from the top can bo heard 
very plainly to strike the water, at a 
distance of 189 feet below. Another in 
stance is cited from India, where work 
men at the waterworks often talk with 
those at the reservoir, 18 miles away, 
their telephone being an 16 inch water 
main that is no longer need for convey 
ing water. St Louis Republic.

A Temr Clock.
Queen Victoria has one clock which 

tbe indolent most envy her, especially 
tbe man Matthew Hears, about whom 
the veraee of the eight day clock wore 
written. The timepiece of royalty is a 
fine example of Louis Seize work by the 
celebrated Lepnnte of Paris. The case 
is ebonieed with ormolu mounts. Tho 
movement, which is in perfect order, re 
quires windbag bnt once a year.

Nothing occupies one like a conversa 
tion in which ono bos failed to say what 
one ought to have said. It haunts yon 
like a melody of which yon cannot find 
the end.

STATEMENT

Rnances of Wicomico Co.

BATTLE Ax
PLUG

IU SB 
at M

I. L. KagUfb, CV.Ueo.or U8S. 
Amt In hand for collection SI SS7 U 
lnl«re«i, m-JtiOUn

Cr.
Amt paid on levy n 130 78 
Amt p*Jd school board 510 Ob 
Amt Touchers, order*, etc. t 
OoounloloDs 
Jn*olveneles  

BaUooedn* 81 n»SO 
aP.Wltaon, Collector 1880. - 

Amt lo band for collection S3 *!_ 17 
Int-sre*. -/O .» tS 808

Amt paid on levy ' t 87S a 
Amt paid jchoolWrt * 788 M£S.t,JiS££'' orteri' et«- SJi
C*Mh

1T^ SS IS BOt H

oo
piece/of 

t~o.bacco 
for 10 cents

Surety Bonds of eierj tind.
Amor/can Banting and Trust Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
Equitable Building First Floor, Noutb Side,

Baltimore, M<1. 
Capital................... . _...._..._..___$ fitiO-000
Block holders MubllHy.. ......__...._. 803.000
Total responsibility........................... 1^000,000

James Bond, Prc.sldent, 
John Hahncr, Jo»liaa Horncr, V.-Pres'U, 

John T. 8t«ne. Secy.-Treasurer.
Johu K. Cowen, Counsel. 

  UIVEU SECUHITY KOB ' 
Bxeeatora, Administrators, Trustees. Re- 
celvcni; Officer* of Banks, of Corporation! 
and of LodRCK and 8o*>e.li'«. Contractors, 
Clerks, Me^senscn, Conductor.), Motormen 
and all other employees. 
SVGnaranteeiitl-e Fulfillment of Contract*.

RE6ISTRARION
NOTICE.

TO THE VOTERS OP WICOM 
COUSTY.

Oo* Tlew ot IU

Delawate (owns have had a red-hot 
b: ebell season. Such )nl«iest in Ibe 

.national s*me in Delawa « has not b«en 
cnown for i>1 x yes.s. In ?S39 onr people 
were ne:-bape as ranch »ti ed up on toe 
snbjoct t : ibey bare beej this summer

It U to be regreUe.1 ibat the gaae in 
Ibe Siate lir t nut bee.) rno-e faith fa 1 to 
the amalenr spirit. To oor war or 
thinking the people of Ibe various towns 
would hay* bail more ..ne bpo.-t if their 
teams bad been coiuposeu en^ely of 
hoove boys. Hiring the pltye,. reanlls 
in a stifler game lo be ta r; but when the 
players are profeeaiot...!, their »1ar dfs 
S«ne»a en.inlo wo'k.Tbed'3e'eacei8 like 
that a joang L : I feels between being 
driven by a ooacnoian and d "ivlug with 
herJover. Wilm>giou Eve y Erenin;.

Bob Hunting's big railroad shows cir 
cus, Museum And Menagerie is now bill 
ing Salisbury in the most elaborate man 
ner, and the Rorgeonsnesa and variety of 
the, beantlfol printing strikes one with 
bewilderment. The show is three times 
as big as It ever was, and no money his 
been spared; while building it larger, to 
make it keep pace with the very best. 
The irreeistable Bob will be In the ring 
himself; Monarch of all Clowns! The 
enormous -tents, will be spread on base 
ball lot. Don't forget the day and date, 
Monday, September the 9th.

 Our celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beor, bottled especially for home ose 
has no traperior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mellow flavor-sparkling brilliancy, 
absence of false feraenfs and sediments, 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.   ,

NOTION OF
CHANGES AHS VHANSF^KS

(N CITY PROPERTY. ,

The Ciu Cotn.cii will have 
sped; 1 sittings every Fric.r.y 
evening (fc^ i jU., roth r.nd 
2/th of September f«ir tin: pur 
pose of making necessary 
transfers of property and for 
adding new improvements' to 
assessable property, prepara 
tory to striking the levy for 
1895. I £ 1S desireti i.:at eveiy- 
body interested in transfers 
will give it their aitention at 
that time.

By o»der of Council. 
J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

To Whom It May Concern.
The report circulated npainst Mr. Gil- 

11, Bussells. that 1 e (Mr, Bnssells) said 
to me on the morning after my husbands 
death, that I mast bundle no my things 
and get away is false; for Mr. Russell,00 
whose farm I live, bos always treated 
me as a crntleman.

MRS. MARY CATDELL.

In compUance with a -tide S3, Code of 
Public Gene -al Laws, title, "Elections." 
sab title " Registration,' as amended by 
Chapter 573 01 the actj of 1890, notice to 
hereby ziven thai tbe officers of legislra- 
iioa for Wicomico cndnty wi'lsit an here 
inafter stated for the purposes set forth 
in ^aid a'tkle.

THK SEPTEMBER SJTTIKO
» ill be oa MONDAY, TUESDAY sod 
WKDNESIUY, SEPTEMBER JG.I7, 18, 
each d?y .'roin S a. m. to S. p. m.

TUB OCTODEB fe/TlING
wi'l! be MONDAY T(JE*D4Y. WED- 
XESDAY and TflUPSDAY, OCTOBER 
7, 8. 9, 10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each ili\y . om 8 a. m. lo 8 p, m.

biu : ng on Monday October 21 
be o.ily for revViou and for hearing 

applicants Cor reinstatemoul by peraous 
wiose natiCj shall hare been suickeaoff

A -Tmsly

Each eeaaon fb'ces o;ioa onr consider 
ation it* own r*col ;«: pe-'-ls to be?Ub. 
.The advent of tall finds maoy -c-iaceJ 
iustrenj.h and vigor, \-oo-\y i. -epared 
(o coo.inne Uve biift.nees of life. The 
 tooacli »nd buwrh tup j:ie*t hijhwrr 
of toi_na. econom.v, ia especially liable to 
dl*o-o>r fa thef.il'. Tliene rocssys^em 
hssslso rotated in tbe *. ap^le. Tt> 
pboid (ever and ma'a ia *n particular 
find in th* fall that combinsl.o.. o. earth, 
air and water that m?Ht U><8 sersod as 
eepec.jl'y dfloeemns. The fall insleave.*, 
the decr-ylny v.-£_valj|»3 oon.>ibnt« Ibe.r 
Bh*-eo* rooiamina.'im. Hooxl's 6ar*a- 
nar:< ia ._>' a<»hes a ox-nt .-jlnahU  »« - 
gnanl at these japo-laul po'tts, sod 
shoold b- nxxl itAhe fall beV-n M-io.-,1 

«'a'td fan low.  

On Monday, September 9th, Bob 
Hunting's Big Railroad Shows. Circus, 
Museum and Menagerie, will visit Palis 
bary and spread his enormous font on* 
the base ball lot. The good standing of 
this show precedes it through the col 
urans of all onr exchangee, and it must 
be one of the very best circus perform 
ancea and altogether cne of the cleanest I

IX7CAL POINTS.

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmana'
 Thousands of Straw Hats at B. Man- 

ko's.
 Special bargain, in clothing for the 

next two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.
 If yon want a pood watch fora little 

money go to Harold N. Fi!<:h Jeweler.
 Pute Montcello five Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. V. Coulbonrn's.
 Don't/ail to see oor Oxford ties we 

can save you money, Bird-head & Carey.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est aasoi traent of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Vienna Export. A food, a tonic, an 
invigorator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury. Md.

 LOST on the si reels ot Salisbury th :s 
week one PST gold rimmed spectacles. 
Finder will please retuin to lb'.i office. !

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of   
Ladles', Childrene' and Misses' Shoes on : 
tbe peninsula. Cannon tV Dennis.

 NOTICE;  All city owners of dogs ; 
sre hereby requested to pcv the carttof- ' 
at ion taxes this month. JM. W. Ken-   
nerly. Bailiff. ;

He took the bottle from the board, :
Its table cloeelK scanned, 

Aud said, as he.The porter, ontpoured:
 That's Dnkehart's and i ls grand.-' 

, For sale at Ulmaa's.

The officerj of rex'stiaiion will sit r.s 
fol.ovTb:

Disl.ict No. 1 (Baron Creel ) at Baron 
Citck 5ji injs.

DiatiirtNo. 2 (QnsDlico) at the res - 
denre of Andrew Cravr'oru in Qoantico.

I)3t :ctKo. 3 (Tyvikin) at tbe real- 
deuce of \Vm. Dentoo.

Diilr'ct Ko.4 (Tittsburg) at Pitlsyille.
Di Urict No.5 (Pal-sons') at the sheriff's 

office in tbe coart house. ., -
Diblrict No. 6 (Dennis) at the nlore of 

Job a W. Davis in PoweilTille.
Deal J let No. 7 (Tiafipe) at tbe resi 

dence of B. F. Met tick in IVsppe dis- 
tiict.

District No. 8 (.Hn^eiB1) st the resi 
dence of Alonzo- Dykes in Natters' dis 
trict.

Dle'.rict No. 9 (SaKsbaVy) at Del mar 
Monday, Sept. 16tb. and ia Salisbnry 
oa Toefldny and Wednesday Septem 
ber 17 th and 18th.

District No. 10 (Sberptown) at resi 
dence of Jas. F. Marine in Sharptowa.

All r.ersons are here notified to mate 
application for registration before the 
undersigned officers of registration re- 
gpectively for Ibe said dlsUict, ou tbe 
days above mentioned witbin tbe hours 
pained., and st Ibe designated plaree.

Beoj. 3. Bradley? OAcer if UegiV.ration 
for dle.rictNo 1.

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer or Beels- 
tialion Tor dis., ict No. 2.

\Vm. Denxjn Officer o' Repsiralion 
for dUt ict No. 3.

Minos F. Pilfer, Officer of Registra 
tion for dialiictNo. 4.

Win. L. Brew ncton. Officer of Reals- 
Li ation for district Ko. 5.

John W. Davis, Officer ofHejistration 
for diet -let Mo. 6.

B. F. Measlck, Officer o." ReRi.l.aVion 
fordietiitt-No. 7.

Alonzo DyLes, Officer of Eezistration 
for District No. S.

John S. Lowe, Officer of regbtralion 
for distt ict No. 9,

Jas. F. MaJne, Officer of Registration 
for district No. 10.

HUNTING'S

CIRCUS
Moseom and Menagerie

Balance dne (1015(17 
8. P. Wllaon. OoUeator 1ML 

Amt In hand for collection 
Intere*t

Cr.
Amt paid on levy I 785 » 
Amt voocben, order*, etc 1 OSB B 
Amt paid Mbool board SK T8 
OommlMlons . iw so 
<*rt O 56 il 88» 71 

Balance dne I SUSS 
' *W. Parcel of L-Oolleclor 18W.

Amt In band tor collection SU HS S7 lulercn ^ M au8 &
Amt paid oalevy ' tl 8S1 88 
Amt paid school board » 2B CO 
Amt voocben, orders, elc. ( 4& 8. 
Conmladotu 880 OJ 
liMolveBde* d a 
Caah a 2T9 30 m 11S M 

Balance doe S S MA 78 
. AllUon Elllotl, Collector 1881 

Amt In band lor collection S3 en 78 
Interat 1883818880(8
Amt paid on lew - » 7«J KJ 
Ami paid school board 880 OJ 
Amt vouchers, order*, etc. 878 S 
Caah . LT1 M J)_ai_84 

Balance due f 1 «_H   
L/evl D. Uordy, Collector WB. 

Amt In band foroollecUon MaM U 
Interest M 83 M 8S7 89

Cr.
Aral paid on levy t _04 M 
Ami urden-, ete. «« 20 
Amt ixtid tcliool board 1 100 00 
Caah . 708 ati 19B08

Balanee doe fl at* 87 
All-son Elllotl. Collector ISO. . 

Amt ID liaudfor collection 13"608 37 
Interest 171 38 (3 770 88

Cr
Atnt paid OD levy (781 U 
Amt voucher*, orders, eUs. 818 S3 
Anit paid school board 2V ta . 
Caah 3S 10 tl ru SO 

Balance dae t} (Ba IS 
James D.-Kes, Collector 1803. 

Aln. In band for collro-lon IS SN OB 
lulercsl 98 U S3 757 11

Cr.
Amt paid on levy SMO St 
Ami voucher*, order*, etc. 414 78 
Amt paid school board 840 TV 
Cash S57 4» » 77» a 

Balance doe * UB. W 
Wm. C. MItcbell, Collector OR. 

Ami In hand for collection 117 5K702 
Intercsl ._ 4«97 118 CC5 OS

Cr.
Ami paid on levy 88 022 71 
Aral voucher*, order?, etc. 4 ISO S3 
Ami paid school board 4 300 00 
Caah   1 000»U4473H 

Balance dae S S Md H 
Levl D. Gordy, Collector 18SB. 

Amt In hand for collection tl 651 51 
Interest 2<7 M . 1 898 38

Or.
Amt paid on levy I7D8 87 
Amt orders, etc. M4 90 
Amt paid schoo' board 748 84 
Cash 173 21 HWOJ 

Balance dae tt «87 SS 
  L L. Eujllsh, Collector B4M. 
Amt In hand for collection tS 666 88

Cr.
Amt paid on levy K18 44 
Amt vo-ich«r«.order*, etc. 410 00 
Amt paid school board K 00 
Cash UK 181 SS580

Balanoadae «_tM(08
Isaac T. Phillips, Collector UB4. 

Amt In band for collection 86 SSB 87
Cr.

A ^it pal* on levy II S66 43 
Amt voi.cben, order*, elc. 17 90 
Amt p-Ju school board 880 C*> 
Caiih gl O g M> 01 

Balance doe IS 831 88 
Peter J. Hobbs. Collector 18M. 

Amt In b«nd /or collection 88 £38 87
Cr.

Amt paid on levy K75 2S 
Amt paid school board *W OS 
Cash 43 M tl 1« M 

Balance doe tl 8W 47 
' Jo*n W. Fallow, Collector 1884. 

Amt In band tor collection tl» OS2 46
Cr.

Am». paid on levy SI 888 W 
Amt Touchers, order*, etc. 3 008 (tt 
Amt raid school board 2 1M 00 
Caab 8 B8S CI St 875 08 

Balance due tS 887 38
Kllsha P. Morris, Collector UH. 

Amt In hand for collection t4_8000
Cr.

Amt paid on tevr tS84 DO 
Amt voaohers.'order*, etc. 338 84 
Amt paid school 489 51 - ' 
Cash UP 80 tl 414 84 

Balance dne IS 085 78
Daniel J. Hollow*?, Treasurer.

Amt In hand last report t 531 83 
Amtroc'd from collectors 12 200 S3 .12 781> 9.

Cr.
Cash on levy and order* til 420 88 
Caah on hand Ml 00 tU 711 88

IJablllUe*.
Amt doe oa levy S34 787 88 
BXC.NB. balance 6 98 M WO (Bl »

A**«U.
Amt doe by collectors Itt 085 40 
Amt In bans c/Treasurer Sll OD 
Amt dne by I. H. White 874 7^ 840 021 22

WM J. HOLLOWAY, Treanuer. 
Coanty Treasurer's Offloe; July. UtS.

IH|aBjs£s***********0s********js**ps***********js******j.B*B|s*j ^^B^       -     .'.      "_ -H

ew Ba^ains Daily
o, -women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, large sleeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors/ beautiful figured China Silks i» 
all colors,- beautiful stripes and figured changeable .Silks, all 
colors- a complete line oi light, airy and breezy goods for

?»   " vsunner wear

CLEARING OUT
this summer's goods men's, boy's and children's Clothing 

loes and Oxfords, in black- We never carry anything over- 
^ver new season we must have new goods. We won't be 

hampered with old stpch.

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

This Stole Complete litb 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00.

THE OB AND TIS1E9, the latest addition to the Time* Cook Stove series making- a < 
to line of Cook Stove* superior to any In the market It has the fresh and band 

 iyle Back Table, Nlakle^plated Skirt Piece*, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. YentU 
Register In Oven Door, onuide Oven shelf, enlarnd Top. A fnll line of Spear's and ______ .
leadin* Stove*- Remember that we are sole acenl* for the Celebrated BROADWAY RAKQK

DORMAN & S«lYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.,-

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

CT-AJLdES T. 'X'JSd/U JL'X^J.1,
0_F

OFFICE-0.«r the Pott (Met, Mala Stmt, 
and get your eye* examined. 
Careful examinations madat 
FHKE OF CHARGE.

He will Bit In Mrs. 1C. E? 
Williams millinery store. 
LanreF, Del.. Sept. 9th, ia 
S. P. Dntteh's jewelry store> 
Beiford, Sept. 10th; Harlejr 
Honse, Cambridge, Sept. 
11-12: and will be prepar-tt 
to correct Astigmatism, Mua- 
cnlar. Astbenopia, Diplopi* 
and any other disease of the . 
human eye that can be cor-j 
reeled with a glass i 
antee aatis" 
purchase of

LP.CODLBOORN
WwstossJe.sjsd Retail

Liquof 4 Dealef. _ _ •*-Cor. £. $_ _ 
Near N. Y.. P. * N. Depot

W. a TILOHMAN. W. J. 8TATON.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

A Crret Big Cirros witlioutan eqail. 
Taat's the exi-raeimi -full »hoh-r« 
seen B'>b HnnUnc'a Circn». MtMeuin and 
Mwnairrrie. The very Ix**! Bqoaatrlaiaa, 
O/mnaaU ai>d A-ibba:*, b>>th male ami 
frmalr, are ea|(ag*d »UU it, and tbejuia 
reliable B>b himself, Uie monarch of all 
downs is them lo .lUp:-n*) th-« laaghing 
matter brimmiii{C or,-r in mc-eaure There 
will be a graixl atroet par^l«- at 10a.m. 
resplendent with (lirteriug newness and 
crowded with wonder j from all parts of 
tbe earth, and 150 ilorsra that have no 
equal; Elephant*. G«nj.-l«, open dan of 
IJun*, Tifren, Byenaiand Leopard*, fills 
the Royal PagenL on Monday September 
9th, s* the Base Ball lot.

shows now traveling.

 Ocean City famishes entertainment 
for all, from the yoan__t«t to the oldest 
and every family should go on the 
TlmiKlay excar-iion via (he B.. C. & A. 
Cheap rates. *

-Doubiless many of ocr lady friends Q A F [9RTIRV will be glad fo know that (he popular Orv J_ilO J-3 ^ JTV X 
inter lininc "Fibre Chujnob" .can be U n il n A V (TAT 
found at J. H. T. Laas. , Iff UN DA I, 5tr I.

 Fqa SALE 1 new l.r»s« cs.it by ~
9

J l/y LJt i . jt*wiii. vt * r '*ift.t  » v ii IUBIIC r>&j\j 
nicely paint*-... fr/r fU-J m.-li, cull and see

 A ilip iu the Atlantic at Ox*an City 
gives a new lease t» life. Take one 6f 
the Thursday cheap excursions by tbe 
B.C. A A. - 

All That's Claimed
WM ran dawn, bat HooiTa SanapuiUa kas 

done me a gnat deal ol 
good. I hav* a better 
appetite and do not 
fecltmd. leaaree- 
ommeod Hood*i Sana- 
pariOaai aa exeeOeiit 

  «prb(crfUlaedMa* 
to keep the t>too« ta

  Tbnredsv ezoorsions from all points 
along the line of tne B. G 4 A. bare 
trout unnsB-Hy popalO. 
Take it in:  

A.
Cheap nUea. 

 

  A food days sport can be hsd st 
Ocean City by taJtfn*; in tbe Tbondsv 
cheap excursion on tins B.,C.AA. Fin. 
eat beach and surf on the Atlantic. Deep 
sea fishing, sad oo the 6inepax*nt bay 
smiling, angling tad crabbing. *

dine -laaiMmlkavs 
talc*B0w atx bocfls^ 
aad tt has dea« ta 
mock c°od. We do 
not DOW havs to caD 
opon a doctor, u tot- 

' BMriy, la the sprtof 
Une, aad I eaa say tiist 

Aabtnt, ra. Hood's aanapariBa to 
antksttssssbBe-Karlt I inort beartOy r*e- 
oonead tt. and ikan always-less* It to jaj 

AXJOXT KIXSXT, Aabnra. fa.

on base ball lot.
,,-,„, - -* M * -Grand ^reet Parade

 All SoullrBenfl «.).>fl split Pnllevs
have iron hulieand iron bushing*:. The at 10 a m with Am men wo- best Pnlley ro«de. AM .-ixea in sleek. at IO ^' m>> Wl.tn 4°° men > w°-
L. w. Gnobjr.Saiisburj-.Md. . men, horses, depnants, camels

 dotbinji for all mankind. C'bilUrens', Open dens of lions, tigers.leop- 
suitu, boyu'euii.-. men's «li<^8 fcnits. bn-ji- arJ.. anrl hvenas in the rnval oesa^nitVi and stiita that ..ui: yoor pock- i arQS) ana nyenas In lne ™P* 
et at Cunnun & Dennis1.   pageantt
 K anybody wanln lo buy > new pair . 

of fall jin s i.'u-» arie to flame if tbev 
d-ilit |io t.< sc« Licy Thor UE-itoo-i's new i 
&li .UfurtiiiCUt. They am bt autiful pat- ,' 
terns. - '  

Wj.vTKn .-. tenant to tak obarge of 
a small 'a'tn on salan-, cverirthing far- ' 
niKhtd For further informiuion call on i 
or a Unas, Ley in T. Cooper Agent, j

—\ will (five yon a price on either of i 
the foliowinj maV^is of engine.., boilers !

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as flue

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

Half a cent buys enoti 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. .  

or further information call on or address

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgafe to tbe undersigned, from Geo. 
A. Jones and wiis. dated the 24th day of 
August, 1891 theandersiimed mortgasree 
will sell at pnbflc aale Tn front lof the 
Court House in tbe town of Salisbury, 
Wicomico county, Md., on

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14.
AH

Mood'
1 1%%%%%

8ar3a

HOOD'S

equestrains,
l^oGitv,T. M.'NacioorBSVsuite GO'S; gymnasts, acrobdts and jug- 
Lr ^±by^b' T̂Sdme- Addr--iglers from the four quarters of

-A»' we have recently lort onr Jac.orr 1 5he 2lt>be- eV.ei*V. department
 by fire we have iet.«ea a fail eqaipped j is at once entertaining, amus- 
SSi"7^ "°Uje *° ^ *blA!i°ofnppl^o 0r IDS> interesting and above all
Dost and Super Phosphates .Hll be freeh .
and in perfect condition. Joshua Hor- BaO-TflLL &HQ
ner, Jr. 4Co^28 6. Oil vert St., Baltimore, ,
Md. .           

 Farmers read and cont.i-.er. I can j 
aell yon. improved steel binders $105, |

      us to ta>,J
[ also bare |

and tbrfafbem, Deerine birders, mow- 
e...,hay4oaderi,etc. Give me a call if «wMemen. 
vou want the best and cheapest. Hugh
*. Phillips. .

1895, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. m. 
that farm or tract of land in HDtte 
trict, Wicomico coontr wh«ra the  aid 
Geo. A.Jones is DOW living, containing 
116 acres of land, more, or- lesB, mod 
known aa the "Stansbary Dykes fcnn

TERMS OF SALE. Oaah.
E. STAfOEY TOAOVIM.

(Salisbury Oil & Coal C<{>,

ones TO cmJ>iToB»
la to (lr* noUee tbat tbe mbMrlber 

ed from the Orphaaa' Ooort tor 
Wloomioo 0000(7 IMtan of adminlaUaUoD
hath obtained from the

on tbe penonal wteu of 
RICHAKD J.

tetoofWloamieo oounly, AntfA. All penon* hm^Wj-i-i* . -y-i^»t MMdee'd- »re hereby 
wmrn*a M exhibit tb* came, with Toaeber* 
therBoCtotheanlMorlberoaor before

March S, 1SSS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from aU 
beoafl t ofsaM eitate.

BOARDING:
I bave r^tod one or th. Br.wln.lon flat.

Pereaeh tlngteoeenpantoftoom.. 
Two In TOOJD H ..

-.140,. lie

Hoetf '  Pl»9 are poretr T<«e1aM*,

.^hltdren Cry
Caetoria.

ftoaoel CnUdnA. per montn...._  _ M 
1 When bo rded Monday noon Ufl FrUJmy

aJVrnooD.
Hpeclai ea*a gl vea to Kdwol ofalldna l«rt ta 

  my care.
THOa B. MOOKE.

Qtv*n 
Aocnat,

my band thto Slit day of 
Adm

"THE BEST FLOUR,"
&.Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for 

your grocer does not handle it we can nirnish you at 
torn of the market and guarantee it will give you entire 
faction. We have on band Bran, Middlings, Corn, Ha 
Cement, Refined and LubricatiugT Oils and CoaL 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL C<

Salisbury]

/-vEDKftHlSL ^
'-'  ~ EUegood.trai 

BrmdJey.
tmaiga T» Aiarlah

la (be.
In

Ooort tor Wl 
;orty Ho, 715, July term.

Ordered that tb« wOeo/tha property  »  ».
q
/

«d 
ar 
D
of be

e . 
tfqneA lo thaw pKWMdloci made b> Sofct 
r/BratUa, tenner troatee to*A» aad reported 

KUafoad,
aatn»to»

e»n»e to the 
or bMm tto«

a eopr<rfthl» 
new^iiier prl 

three

and
m 
of

£Sept OMt prarlded 
ba InMrtad to  ome 
WleomJoaOo^onoaln _ _. 
alT« week* bUnw the mdarof Sept,

Tn« report »t«ta«U>«anionnl onaleitebe   jam"*:
- 

XraaOopr.Test:

__
JAB.T.TBOTTT, 
JAa.T.TBUrtT.

Tobaccos Tobao
Having bought direct from the factories seve. 
lots ot cheap Tobapcos, we are prepared to of! 
great inducements 6n some very choice brar 
at much less than t^eif Value.: Calf or write . 
samples and prices. We have both natural a 

-sweet in most any style.

TheF.C.&H.S



SALISBURY AD7ERTISBR.Jf SPRINGFIELD THE .SITE.
PKE

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7, IK*.

SAUSBURY Dl RECTORY.

MCKICJFAL OFFICERS.

MAYO*. 
Randolph Humpbreyi, Kaq.

ClI'l OOU5Cttk 
__ *' H. imyth. 

Tin*. H. MI'«?neM
Jtm* t>. p» ee, 
W. P. Jaefctua,

f. Otiboorn.
* d-t. Stanley Toadvln.

BOAKI> or TKADE. 

R. Home
, See'y;

L. W. Gnnby. 
W.

SAUSBUKY S.v

. Ja<i~>n7rr«»t-

K. T. Fowler, 
laaaje TTIman.

BANK. °

K. J
. B-Tiicbma". Vlce-Pre*1c

B.
W .
Jona n. \VMU, Cashier.

DIRECTORS-

Holland.
Stinoxx UlmAn.

Dr. a P. Dennia,~ ~.TT 'W. B.TlU1iir»o,

FABilEKS AND MEHCUANTS BANK.

. 1* E." Williams! PreiX 
R. D. Orl*r. Viee-Prwa'l, 
HamDel A. Orabam, paxhiir,

L. K. Wllitam*. 
Wm. H. McCoo t«y, 
U P. OnulN/um, 
Lacj- ThortmKhjcood, 
Tho». H. Williams 
Jaa. E. Ottfooa,

.
B. D. Grter, 
Dean W. Perdue, 
OJrn.-re D. In«ley, 
H. 1.. BrewingtoD. 
'- VI". Ganby. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THBSAUHBtntY FW15CVNEXT BD1LD- 
IKQ AND 1/)AX ASSOCIATION.

r. M. 
K.

W. K. Tilrli. 
K. U Wallna, Brc'r, 
L. E. Williams. Trcaa.

DIRECTORS.
Tb«k B. WUlUma, 
L. W. Gunby.

IHE W1OOMICO K17II.DINO AND LOAN
ASHOv IAT1ON. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Klder.V.Prea,
Wm- W. Cooper. Sej-v., 

J. Cleveland \VnlU-, Trca.
DIKECTOKS.

4-A.ailUa, Iboa. Perry. J.D. Prhse, 

. WATKR COMPANY.

1. 8. Ada'ni*. «ec'.\ and Treaa.

W. B. Jackson
DJFECTOES. 

.. K. WILllama.

"   OKUER OF KED MFN.

ModoeTrtoe in I. O. H, II. meet every aee- 
ond aleep of every Keren suns at tbe' eighth 
rnn, aetllDg of the »nn. In their wigwam. Br 
ant building, third floor. 32 aun, plant moon,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

in this 
ot'ty of

  Xr. B. Mau. o : t v'nj away a neat 
poelet comb and/- o to earb ci

  Mr. I. S. Hf3r.'i ««lve :is<   
oe for a n;' i oiao to cot *n q> 

« ibe-. -  

  M -irs. K. E. I\ well & Co. have rei 
painted the i ont o.' llieir M id s .-eet 
proper!-.'

  1" : ,bn»/ il-w-:oas y B.>l'st cbo-ch 
Sunday, Se:»:c-iube.- St\i . r Sr«ds." school. 
9.COa. m^ P.-cacblnj 7.CO |>. n-
  Ifrs. Lacy Tlirrr,oj;h2<:<xl : i speod-

- : ng afew Jays i*.i Pbila.'e'j bis,' -ie guest
of Mr. Tbo'-o;:2n£0'-ii"« Ire. her, Wm

| Selected for the Hew (Maryland 
Insane Asylum,

"Spiiog. eld,'' in Ca<roll county, the 
hon ~Uesd of Gor. Frank Brown, wai 
last Wednesday selected M the site for 
tbenew Ma-y'«nd A-ylum for the insane.

The selection wai made at,a meeting 
of Uie b<. 'J of mtcajtera of the instiiu- 
tion. Tne members of tbe boar j present 
at the meet ; ng besides Governor Crow a 
we;et Mess.s. JobnHnbner, ofBakimon 
county: J. O. Wadlow, o.' Oarrjll: J. H. 
Mitcbe'l, o' Cbaries: Blward Lloyd, of 
Ts'bol: W. H. Foni'ihe.of flonp'd, and 
K ;chard M. McSbe.-./. of Baltimore.dty. 
8'ate Comptroller Marion de Eslb S«r ! th 
and State Treaaorer Spencer 6. Joors, 
wbo a e the other iwo members of Ute 
board, were not present

Fi..y liioosaod do1 'an was Ibe Bum s- j 
g.eed npon to be paid for tbe anylnm j 
pro.-* y,«tiich embraces abont 630acres 
of land, ro- T'-FX the main po*- ion of tbe 
esia.e.

Over two hu-ui.-eU prope lies have 
been «iax ; nf<l Ly tr-c board, and l'ie 
aelecl'on ofS^-Nj eld was ira<i<9 ow:n; 
lo the feui'-t.- of P-I '»ud and the num 
ber o" be"'do^soo it whicha-« ava: 'able 
for tiie wftti : s of the 'n»v' naon. aid 
which, it  * tslimk<eJ, could not he on- 
sf jcteu for lees t'-an $100 000.

Jlir Clt FOi I SeesIB SV

To colon 'ze tbe i rev-able ipuqe pe- 
sor-» ia the S ate is the object ia ri-sb- 
Ii'i-'n^tbe asylum, it is est'aia.ed that 
Iben- a>e f-on eeren hoct/iey: io one 
tbo.v id persons who are jocnrab'e ia 
sane, uh6ne be^ngca ed for ia;c'T/e- 
eat asylums and alirsi.ou es toron^Oont 
Wfyiind and wbo a-e dependent vpon 
the boraiy nfthe Stale. B? colojir ng 
tretj in a bea'th/ locality toe con a '.ea 
woi 'a ue 'e-iered of their support sad 
»->e 'nszae perjoiw" would receive more 
hraiare    eaLueottbca " po*' : ble no 
de- ei :st: og conditions. It is the pn    
|X>ae io nl :l-za tie nii;eal -. >'n 'a-*m woric 
a.'ti, ia a measa'e, lo di'ect tDe:r )al>ots 
.ow» d the BdDportorttai'-si'iallon.

The liw [>roT:d'n.<j ."o r tbe ss/lo.n <?e*- 
izar.ts :t as the 1 Second Asv : om for tbe 
in-are of tbe Slate of Ka'-ylaau.' An 
spp op at ; oo of(750CO,orsornc'cb o'it 
ti n?»y oe necesuiy, was maue for the 
pa.-cb e of tbe nPcesMr..' la m aid Tor 
the eto-ioo i>nd conaunc :o.i of the bui- 
lU : u'.Sfoon w'-at is knowj +e ibe collide 
or Be~ e^o.e ylao. An c M Jcoa1 ap- 
p oor-a'-on of f 25.000 fo- ; "ie m?inteD- 
»"-e ofvbe y.'nm wav also trade. Corn- 
mi, xeo a to'bess'lom may be made b» 
Ibe judges of .be C-'-mioalCoa't of Ea- 
t'mo'-eCay or «*»e judges o.' tUe c'l-cn't 
cojils of tbe coanlirn.

TBBT'T

For the Btptoaaker Tere>*f ClreaU Co«rt 
ier WicOB'eoOoealy.

On To dryJofiie Holland drew ihe
namrj of.tbe fo'low^oj seatlenian to
ss. va? i jcro^ 1*.- 6e>>>ea>oer Term-of
the Ciicait Coart for tb^s county: 

Dis* '.etNa ? LST-'D /. Wilson, Vsr-
d«j» W.^mdley, Albe-t E. Acwoah, J.
W*isoaW :|son. 

thst 'ct Nt. S»--Ai«son W.
Ssmatl W. ruiH'.p*, John W. Adkia*.
lla<<e«osR IUsbe'1. 

Jjlu. ;ct No.u-Geo. W.C'tlij. 8am-
oelE. Wniie. O.J. W'«"o3t, lu. K-B.
H.-ioe., Eooeri C. Mi.cball, Natbio si
C.Con\.»y, Jooo P. Port* , Tbomss E.
Me id.

D M.ict No. *. -Geo. M. Ma.Ulox, B«a- 
jamtn S. P'Sl , Joseph 8. Hailing, Jtmr i
H. Ff :low, E*i>>ir : iil>. Farlow.
Disi'-kt Ko. r-Wc*ey n. Aitosan. Jehu 
T. rVrsoos, Jo»?sb P. V. Go dy It.-sc I.
PHe*. Ha «  DC   «, Ebeaeser Q.
Walblon. ,

Di». ;c. No.f-'A'be . W.E.'.e , W : »- 
iam R. Laws.
 1> !*. j'ct No. 7—^3 noel H. 1 osley, 

John 1 w.eoce, CJIUJB' C. Ta»lor, Wm. 
F. DIeha-ooa.
..Dist ciV-i. S  - C.Jobi TOU Jos'sUT. 
Job lica, TueoJ« e . jjuY-ae. 
D'si: U'No.9- U cM. C-'IIowny Henry 
J. Ej> «;. De-'s.u Q. Adi > J% Tbeodoie A. 
Ve. "ey, Nut.er E.ei : '«bsnt, Ja.nrs E Mit- 
cueM, Cco-ce T. Do»e, Jsmcb S. Me'son, 
0? v ̂ - W.ii'eu x
Dis-'":ct No. 1C John H. So tb. LOT.O 
H. Bailer.

 ».  ( Wheat,

tMKXSB CKOFB OF OKAUf.

: Corn Great

ThA following appeared in tlila wcrk's 
"Pa"iner's£eri««w, Chlcsjo.

Espoi>'i ba»e been recievtd " om the 
coTes|K>nd*uii of "Faime.o. B^V*" ID 
Ill : .io!s, l.uMtDf, Ohio, U'ch'^aii, KVH- 
lucky, WU>woi], £jnar>,)itb'aiil.a.lawa, 
Wiaconsin, Vi.inesola and the Oako,a-i 
on the co.nl if <o i of tt i •ng whent ao«l 
oatnt ha vrat l : me, and on tli^ crowing 
cond lions of co a sod i»oUlof».

Moat of the »pr'og wheat c--ap in in aiark 
and pi l of it Ihir tbed. 1'he comlii^ona 
at bar»?8t -loe were Rejert 1 )* goodaod 
an iiume^se e.>t>p lira been seen «u-

Th«k&lvnnt J^-baooi Sbrt.es haverc- 
i.lhr pe 'KMH! ao l.i'-.enioti» tore for 

:.-!. Tlie'r lH-r>nvu Cj »f<al con
frt»i»of <» (oval :'Vrauy.d',; '"e«i aud a df?
ffcirr i.-fAjon's Inpiii'r pOiiioifltd. 

Tiie iiiu«> .1 IL-W of Ui < fnvujiiiou will
b« , \»ben we

SCHOOLS OPC« 8F

The Boiril ol Co«» n'«»tcne.   Fix
for tb*KMi -»P- ono/6rhool Work.

it ^ ba.ely posnilrie some d : fflco'tT n>..y 
be met with in ce.l : n2 (he work commie- 
tea befo-e wet w .lierse :'irswsstbe 
crse twoyeais*pi.

Tak'tog Uie 6 ••• na^ieu ji > a whole, 
the oai crop ii. i nioved ve y l«i;e. In 
some of ibe IS tr.«. liowevr>, lbe''e is 
C>~eat Tir-auoo oil account aflliesevetiwr 
of the dronlh. The <1. » weather brs 
jrored i>n ailrnn' :j,e 10 the oat crop in 
those lo-jHl'rs where Uie de< icinncy of 
r^i-i '.'II wr    not oo mailed.

Co- a in lli'iio*' 8! : l' !> om'>Ms to bea 
bc.'vy ciop , -n f>;<! t oflhe Tact that coa- 
sideicble i »ji .' li beecm' tjined '-om 
dromh sod cue-, bo;*, la all of ibe 
oil)*' Si.i-fs the i- op faefius'u) be very 

roDViijt an rtnvia'ly latje y:e!d.
Po <tocs ia lli'.iois s -e a very ooeve i"

A T CT:M OF HVOtOPBOEIA.

.« BUT O'Ml la A^oay    il   Be»Jlt 
of » Itof B.:«.

Services w'l be_"a at 
Ex,r«nC eetM P.clin-cb Tiiurzo'f.y Sep 
tember, JOih. Tiie P.-stor w^'I be asb's^d 
li-' iwo Ertogviisis of tbo to a > re nee, 
Ereiy body invited.

  Mfste.- Walter WooJcocr. son o;Mr. 
Wooocock, wi:o b.-^ beea iii wiib 

belter. H'j I
'-bd.!

A -  ee-ea' days of (e-,'b'e ajony, 
n.'e Lee LJWC, son o' Wi l>m Lowe, 
died rearDelors ,orh»cl ophob:a early 
Wei'n 'day mo ning..

The c1 'u wa» oo'y 8 yea:d old. On 
the mo i~07 of Jo'   Cd hew nlny'ag 
w :tb  ere'a! olhe- boys ne / Irs home 
when a el ange dog xome a-onj, wh'cb 
tUe boy sloopeu and placed with for 
some -ne. Saddeoly the dog few 
morose ana acted goecrly, and when 
young Lowe aporoacbed bit him ; u the 
le^. Tbe boys at once ran to tbe bonse 
where tbe dog followed and WM attacked

The School Eoard'atiU meeUng last 
ay, i.seu npoo Monday. Septem 

ber CCd. » « t l> e'da» for Uieopenioj oi" the 
pab<<c school s'er the long hammer 
vacation.

If r. Jones ivpo ed that he had coo- 
t «c.i J w ilfc M'. Taomrs F.-eeny to repair 
scbooi hor>e No. 4, elec JOQ dibti ict No. 
3, ."or the torn r>f $37. Coot-actor to f o - 
n'bb a I male- :a'.

F. S. D. Tnbley, John A. lobley and 
Fi-a -l' ;uW Wifljwe eappointtuirrslees 
of scoool No. 9, elerlioa dib.'ic, No. Z.

Mr. Jones was apooiilea to po ch e a 
 enable lot for colo dd icoool at.:- A.: en 
andcon.rtctforlb»reaiOTal of old school 
boose at Alien lo ' '>e raid lot for i * as 
a colored school.

E. 8. 8. Turner, H. James Mesaick and 
A'.be '.B. WP.Iis: we-esppo'n^d TTI- 
tees of No. 10 Q smmsr School of 3d. elec 
tion delict.

Tne E.-arrt convTCied vrh'he Hersis. 
White B.-os. .  j.urcbe'iLngtnd dlUribut- 
i -3 4gen for one year for s(l school 
books r id statoneryt hat tnsy be required 
br ocbools, at an ad\: -ce oi ten per cent. 
en < jsto T'-ie.

Ti>> Eos'd aujor ued lomeei Septem- 
be, ?7.

] od'aua the gene.al ojltook is for a 
•/' efi>p. . Tr-e coodiiioi i Ohio are 

poor.. Micb^-jn ; H likely o bare a c op 
of fair proper; ook. Keu...rk» wi.' have- 
a gooi. c op. Hi».80o i * :> !- e»Uxrni-'» 
here an immense y:eld, coid^iron 
continue good ai-d-ihe sruie i» i pe o 
Nebi. ka, lows. W'scoiu" i, M> iuet« 
and the DatOt: bare q 'te i '   o.
good CiOp

'r.e what a 
are'victims

inj! «f l-^ifsuh double. Thoa- 
j-<4-~. ill" » -«*«>-J« ii| re (idle "O- 
* >;» '.-a . n-l MUtai tlie» do eat

4i d d'ulAns. 
Tuia I>;^».;*e C>.d al of. I.e Shakers 

cot vti « wi'yl HlooiacU <! .. Mo^riDcnt at 
onii*. ItmafctStliin tK«it{^pl|iiU>i. Ersry 
oue will Uei. eni'y io.ci . let. 'o :a»d tbe 
lillle booc wii'cn ii beeu )>tac«.l,lu ibe 
hgoils o'diaig' - fv f-ve d'tii-tboliOD.

i    ~*
Wfua is Ix-^cf.1 Holbin- 1-nlC. "lor 

Oil made *>u>alalablea8 honey. Children 
like it. v "       '

USE

WORKS

Ai b. bq>«,kv,

Wila OK-O i, D^l., Sej lembe J. <Joile 
a peiceuiible shock of earibqoale was 
(eU ; n tb'   ci,y a boat bilf p .^t si t o'clock 
tbM morn : og. Toe rlbrstioo laated for 
several seconds, sod was obse red in er- 
ery sect o i ol the to wn. ' No damage has 
beea reporvcd.

BxUSmo-e w , not sligbled by tbe 
se;sai'CBbor< tbst stiook tbe cities of 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and 
atkiz o'clock S«- iday owning,

and COLIC are
[quickly CURED
with Pain-Killer.

^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^M^^^^^^^

Cramps may assail you at any time, without warning. You an «t 
a complete disadvantage so sudden and violent is their ntttch : 
unless you are provided with a sure cure. "*

Pain-Killer
(  the surest cure, the quickest and the safest cure. It fa sold everrwbav «ft 
«5C.abottle, Se« that yon get the genuine has "Perry Bavis&Soa" on botflfc

To Consumers for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
AND

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs

it!a»)

--t 
eacb
fe in 

mo. . ng

 v. F. B. Adk '•••*, ncio ; wHl bold 
'tne 'oliow'ig serfic>. -, tomo .ow(Sund^) 
in th e cbo-rh 9: Qaaoticb in tbe 
mo .ingat:0 o'clot-i. Spriig E : il at S 

. p. m., Baron CieeL at 7-» p. m.

 Mi .Kobt. D. Grier n in JT'*o J,
DeL, at ihe boos^Jeof ber !i.tl«d»iK*itar

, wbo wr: tt ickea wilh a fever two
,1 weeks tfo while Xr. and K a. C "er

 we -e in Boston. Tl.s!'U :e t" 1 r   now
belter.

 A .wooJfc iiieeiiu? » 11 be be'u at

li b;a j«rea.»hinj !ii-ee limes Sno- 
p>< aching eve i v «  venins dn ioj Ibe 

week, *:H> jiieacdii:-,' Tuesca* aud 
r..efuoon».

L^lsf . t has returned 
vfmi'oa sui »'" 

IN* bv.e: iu church 
incrnhig snu even

  Ecv. Dr.
frum his
prcich in Wiconiic >
lo no-row (Snndav)
ing. Tbe evening 
7 JO o'clock.

se: vice will b«i"-n at

-t iiopday wa ! the opening day 
tor the ojster to.'seis Deprly derk 
E, A. Toadvine visited Tys^tin <» ; w. ;ct 
1 HtFa'.'jrdar forliie pnrpOM of inning 
lo the tong*re, lirenB. c. Nearly <CD we'e 
' wed en thai trip.

 Tbe ladire and f 'cods of G eeo Bill 
Velkodist Pro4e-<a:it cbn-ch wi'l g're a 
»cpi>rr for the benefit of the Chn-cb on 
St:e day nt-it, September I-Iih. li wi'l 
be brld iatlie{.rore«ilj >iniiig tbecbarch 
Jading f.om these scci»l ;ilberinc8 
is Ine IK- i we r e.ii'-t an enjoyable occu- 
ior. at the approaching one. Come and 
!. are a good time

 A'Mey service will be fceld on Wed 
nesday September lltb. at old Cbri&t 

o-cb Eroau Creek, near Lan el, and 
the .'o'lowi..g day at 1'rince Geoi^e'a 

uojcfa Dagsbo.-o. Eishop Coleman and 
»rcter~trmen » e expected to officiate 

f re servers will ue »i 9 CO, 10^0 and 
| o'cfock.

' of registration for Wi- 
wili e:t Mondav, Toetr-ar 

. Seft<?uiber 16, 17 auo 
, rich Jar .'ram S a. m. to 8 p. m.; and 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdar and 
hwrriay.'October 7,^, 9 and 10? and 
oaifr~, October 21st: at tho same hojra 
ibore. ,

l.e*"«»r.d Dennis* districts were 
raTOeeao City'Saaday 

her ira<liug ciUxei^^mong whom 
eJSi». Woi. ;/»Yi Lava, Afcbo y 

f.T L. Trader, James 
C.Johnnon, Afred W. Beddisb, James 
LiT; ofston. J/emnt-1 B. Brittiogham and 
«th«ii. Wioomico News.

 Hr.ItaacS. Adamn,  ecreta-» of the 
S4' ;sboiy Ice Company, bau pbiced on 
exhibition in the PeninsoTii hotel, last 
tsatOitJa*. a two hundred pound block of 
ice in wfalcfa had been conpei'ed a Ta-i- 
el» of foT'jn and domctlic frails. Tbe 
fCect -3*1 r«-y p'^ity sod was wi.oesaed 

trsny callers. The wo-k was done

 The rain last Satnrda? erening 
brought to an end tbe protracted 

;bt in this conoly was' accompanied 
evere thunder aod I'sfatn- 
d«E«ge wr i done to nroper- 

jova. Lli'U: ulng eoteied Jthe 
ics of Mr. J. J. Mo/ris, Unoneh 

.breaking strera) paoes of 
.hing the well paper. Mr. 
rii were ajUIng indoors bat 

aotbart. A tree on Gapt A. F. 
flS prrtnhses w:« ahaitered. Berex- 

Jby the eleetrle-

Lowe's dog, which wa» also bit-en 
Is sctions were soat.-ange wuat 
e became alarmed andsUut b't

og np in an old building and took b!s 
HtUe son to Laurel to a doctor. The 
won ad was die led and a nr K lotion 
for a .  revent're of byj-o-^hobia u>en, 
ana they reUroed home.

Tbe wonnu hea'cdquiet IT t.nd the boy 
showed no p'gns oTlhe d eao. >1 malady 
noUl last week. «)t wss then that M. 
Lowe's dog be^an to bare qneer actions 
and was again locked np aud in a few 
Loo-s Oiea in soasms which gare <n(*'ra> 
Uon of tbe rabies.

Aler tbe dog's death the bo* be;ao to 
show b»<i symntomBaDd onSaluioay last 
te- b'e paro^yisms set in, which bo *e 
aU the symptoms of b<-drophob'i

Tbr -e nonUooed wi h c eater T;ol*nce 
and f qnency un." ; death came to Ibe 
relief of tbe vic:: »n.

Tbe agony and gnr bing« oftheun- 
fo-tanate'ad wereU r : ble to behold and 
he wan so \ olei t that tbe utmost efiVtx 
of two nnisr.) were required to keep him 
from conyeying b :smslady toothers who 
t- me near him.

A CAXXKEY BUCKED

tew AbPf: *«5OO WUb Txaratc* Amoumt- 
r*C to CS'SO.

The can ui aft /ado y of rcbool co«n- 
niKfiooe   A. X. Jones was destroyed by 
6re aboot ?0 o'clock labt Wednesday 
morning.

Tbe factoiy wi , located on ihe Wt> 
conicor;m,3ear Qnan'i j, i>uu at Ibe 
time of itiocit--uct:on it wf .nil of erop- 
!« cans aoo cases of grxx'   wblib bad 
bee i packed thia aeaaoa.

M'. Jopet sod b'-u employer were at 
worV at tbe 'KC.O  when the fire, which 
cau^lit on the roof, was d'sco?e. ed. 
Eve " eSbrt w. made to rave >b« p'op- 
er » but efioi-. did not avail.

M*. Jones estimates bis loss st $4500. 
A n insurance of ISaOO was on ihe p.op- 
e'i.«-.  

A' iDgetnenla will be made by 
JoD«-e to compleie thia neason's pack, 
and ht> w" rehui'J nest year.

Me. Geo ye T -are a, of Nani ;cole. a id 
M'H lao'a B«uswortb, dao^bier oTvhe 
lile Jsn n J^. L'edbwo.-.i>. we e mar :ea 
at Qosnt'co Apiosir".l*i/Re». i^mes Car- 
roll pe'.'o med ibe ceremony.

Tbe b* n>9 waa a^i-'.-ed in a gown of 
whites'^and cr Jed abop<jiiwt«fbrides 
roofa. Tbe iK'-deama'da, Mis«es J/ula 
Wh^'s sod Ei-i b KTS smso, we^esi 
ilaH» a'lired, and cvieu boaquetslike 
tbe ii-'t's.

Tb« crooa-sreo we e IlrssiS; Waue 
B«d» worth and Geor^a Memjck. ?*fae 
nk-e J we,'-e Messrs. George Grsham 
and Wm, Ph'Hi!* ofQonDlico. M'. Ear 
old Boston p'ayed (be wedd'ug maxb.

Tbe steamer Eastern Shore, of tbe 
Ball!mo -e. Cfafsapcake and At'anlic Bail- 
wty Gompioy. landed )^00 ba'-re's of 
sweet po' ttoei at tbe foot of Sooth «t< eel, 
BaUimo-elut Wednesday. Tlis to the 
beeriest abipmeat of sweet potatoes r»> 
esived tbisseeeon. Tbe potatoes r*.7>e 
from Accomaca»d Noribampton coanties 
Tifit>*a> It to sa'd tbe yle»d *>U hv^j 
be a half crop. Ttesbo-t*g*U said to 
be doe lo lack of nutt. Prteejforlbepc- 
t .'oes we'* qooied at from 91CB to »1 GO 
abar-»l.

 Ocean C% to the bealtbiest seaside 
resort cm tbe AUaabc coast It has the 
best sort and tbe prettiest girls. Take in 
Thursday's cheap excnrsion yia tbe &, 
C. 4A. Beeudeawy UM fob ia tbe 
breaken.     *

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

 U . Cba ! J. B'rckbead is at Be J a 
Vis .Spr^..
 ¥'. Billing of Alabama U a gaeat o 

Mi. Uorr'-B SVmons '.
 Joseph Y. E'atlaa of the Ea'.tinore 

Son w in town ' t WedoexJay.

  II ti Loin Biiniley of HamntOD.Va.
 is Ti^'ting re'atires and friends in Sal is
bo r.

 ^'heMei-. . Hambcry or T.7f L 
wilh tneir frur |: .: s.>eat Tbouuay 
Oce3 a t. ty.

 1J-. C.'ailie Elder of Colleje Pa>k is 
V'U. : ai b's oa enU, M.. i-iUM-3. G. E. 
Eider of ibis city.

 M" eS-EalesndL-'sPowe'iofPow 
el-vUie, are Tivi'nj the rs'»»er, M s. E. 
8. Tro" t, ib :sciky.

 M j. sod M-: •• t.iat of St. Joseph 
Mo., e e guesU cf M . snii M-n. E. A. 
Tozdvloe, v.iis c: ly.

 SIr-srs. I*. W. Oanby and WrHer B 
Mi'ler ore : n Ibe SfaenRndoib Valley 
Va.,*qp :   el bboo. ng.

 Mr*. Vo va Wa ton and li-.lledangb 
r a e 6peui-'02lne ifeMi't week with 

f>'eads inGe ait.ii.owc, TV.

 MIT. J. D. Wil'Mmi. wbo tun been 
vis' 1. OK be.1 |)- -entj in V.-g: nin several 
weets, rei>' nea home li> t Taesd^y.

 H«v. Jr-bn P- Cam ibell and Mi.', 
C.'ji"bello; Dj.imo-e me.e poeit^ ol 
Dr. i id V s. F. M. Slemoos Ibis weei>.

Mr. N. Price .10 oer re.u ued this 
week lo Oi "oid, Mc«. where he has ibe 
pr'o na!sbip of tne Oxford H'^h Scboo

 M .M. V. Dr*>»i>;.on and familr 
who have rpeni kbe samme/ at "Fa;r- 
field," bare moTed back lo their hooss 
in town.

 Ia your blood fs tbe canse of tbst 
tii«d, laofrnid fe«lin-. Hood's Sr.tt. pa- 
HI la makri rich red blood and i.i»ea ren 
ewed v 30 .

 Eer. Are y DonaTan of Pitl^\ille 
and lier. E. S. Fooks of Mardela Spiinga, 
wip eschanse paluili next Sunday 8ep- 
'ember btb.

Rer. T. K.Polls, who, with his family 
1 a< been v s'lipg rel»t r<' ; n Vi g: nia
  .me ho.ne Tlir.«d«y ni '.it. All lae i . 
ral te T'I-VS » 11 be hcM ia T.:n : .y 
chorcb tomo row, SP-ti »y.

  Our celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
has no superior. It is aheolntely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mnllow flavor .sparkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tics. The Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Sslisbnry, Md.

BERGEN'S
Bargains! Bargains!

To make room for our immense
\

FALL & WINTER STOCK

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For farther informa 
tion call on

B. LsGillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SAUSBURY. MD.

L.W. GUN BY, m™

Mm.
I do not think there is 

any question of doubt 
bat what I 'can supply 
yon . with anything yoa 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash - 
with order as any hoow 
in the United States. As 
to oar promptness and 
responsibility I'd ssk you 
to make inquiry. I shaft 
yive all nail orders, Osah 
with order, %iy personal 
attention.

I stiall make tlio "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of m? bits!ness in 
the fiti'tre. Send me yoor" 
check for what 700 want 
and yon will find it to

a w<-rk in «-Yi-ry lespectto 
oar mutual ailrantage. 
Call on or address

MRDWiRE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.

A Timely Warning!

Of

«rih»   OB.

ID» eclipse of ibe moon was ea 'ed 
out aeco Jiiij to p ogiaui Tostdsj nijlit, 
and ilioee »no remaioeU a»ate loog 
enough bad the pier u e ofseeiug qnite 
m BOTel f-oe err ; b';ion. Unlike matt 
persons wbo l>«"ald that they wi'l pe^ 
form c JU.: H. . I.emaoin the moon an led 
out Irs po .'.oa of Ib* programme  
ttoaoka to the e.i U), sno nod wsatber 
derk w.tboot»u»p i«Hminarj' remarks, 
and aA«c <ba ei'i biiioo was OTer Doib- 
ingwrKH.d aboot tm.lig a.oaod tbs 
bat oraayibit-jo/ibe ao/t So U>e peo 
ple f.sd the npno'tojrljr of looking on a 
oof el scene at «c,uall» no cost winterer.

To the casoal obserre: the edinee was 
notTtible u-.t'l aboot 11 o'clock. At 
tbsti'inea break in vhe -fjcolar Lana 
was ool'ceable^iad I'OM Ibea aa"l 12.08 
o'clock Wet-oesdsy me n'og the iibsdow 
of ibe f*r*.h appe* eu to spread ore-r the 
facepf tbe great beaTtoly i«flecu>r. The 
eclipse WM tots) a. 12.03, aud leotaloed 
ao for more Ibao a a hcxir. Hie last TT*- 
tige ofrbaJow«' c^ppat «d at W I. TtM 
 ky wr - tfat .r-id .haia WTJ itolb : ag to 
iate/i'ere v.ib >e -wlden's of this U:- 
resi ii ball feu ' ig a foU yiew o* all ioat 
was ffoJof on.

The folio wing Is a IM of letters re 
maining ia the Sallabory (Md.) Post- 
offioa Saturday, September 7, 1895.

M-s. Hester J. Fisbsr, Miss B'uJie 
Wilson (2), Miss LM Fost«K,X E. God- 
frsj, Theodore Moo'e, Hiss Laura Mor 
ris N!M M. J. Poweil, JTas Mmir Lock, 
Aogcstos B«(l, M-s. Ancle Walter.

Persons calling for tb«se Jetters will 
plssjs wy they are advertised

Jttrr D. ELLTCOOD, Postmistress.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To *dvei i.'ie oar co'lege we w '1 glye a 
thorough course of Inilrnctlon In Dou 
ble »nd Slng'e Entry Bood-teeping and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
laa'lmited ouirber of person*. Tbli 
coonewl'lbe completed In 40 leuoM- 
Mo Cba je for diplomas. Addrrai

Capltil City CommerGliI College,
118 .We»t Sth-St. 1OPEKA,

Dry Qoods ai\d JYEillinery
we are compelled to sell a great many goods 
at a loss. Bead, come and profit by our 
losses.

lc

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
*

8TA TE TICKET.
Fo- Governo',

flON. IJ-OYD LOWNDES,
of A 'legan * Connty..

er General, 
HA11DY M. CLACAUGH' 

ofCi oU coooiy.

Com* -oiler, 
EOBT. P. GKAHAM, 
of WIcoDi'co County.

COUNTY TICKET,
S ve Seoale, 

A. J. BENJAMfN.

Hot <e of Delej,-i6», 
 JHOS W. WJLSON, 
ALBEDT f. DDLANY, 
A. H. HD!-'PTKGT«..N.

Jud^r-3 O mans Coo, t, 
A. FBA.JK TUBNEK, 
JOBN T. liL7.IS. 
JOHS W. WIMCROW.

Coon.r ComnT '.one.,, 
B.S. POSEY, 
MAJOR H. BENNETT. 
l\ U. RILEY.

Co' i v Tre."orer, 
1HO3. B WILLIAMS,

Sberiff 
FAMtEL W. ADKISS.

Sj re»or. 
8.M. R11EY.

Unbleached
*yt yds. wide sheet 
ing regular 25 cent 
quality for

Bleached
2j4 yds. wide sheet 
ing, regular 25 cent 
quality for

Bed Spreads
Beautiful, large e- 
nough for any bed, 
regular 750 Kf\rt 
quality for VV/L»

Table Linen
Full width,- pure ta 
ble linen, regular 
500 quality OQs*

Dress Q-oods
Double width, half 
wool, light shades, 
regular 250 and 350 
dress goods 
your choice

Fine Serge
40 inch all wool fine 
serge in all shades 
and colors, regular 
SOG quali- QA« 
ty for ODC

Henrietta
48 in.imported black 
silk finish Henrietta 
regular 8$c 
quality for

Table Covers
Chenile table covers 
large size, sold else 
where for #1.25, 
we have a 
few at

Regular 
corsets for

All linen chiemsetts 
regular price
was

sc brooms 
for

"i f* n 
J.UU

Palm leaf fans

Pins, 
per

per pa-

Five cent hand- 
kerchiefs for

Holyoke cot- 
ton

Clark's best 
spool cotton

Best 
oil

Best 
silk

machine A p

spool gic

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"

Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

jMillinepy and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net of ribbon. 
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

DON'T
be induced to buy

Sewingfflachines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, 'both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of aN

_ tachments for much less money 
than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

Twenty-four sheets 
of paper and 24 en 
velopes all for

Best 
soap

toilet 2lc
Lead pencils, 
per dozen

BERGEN THE
BARGAIN GIVER

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North, and Lexlngton Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.
Plaster, Paper, Bricks.

Building 
Material I

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

1\«

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

T, A TECS, SJ
T.TTWTTn

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture P
M Comp/oto Phnt Food M Compltto Plmnt Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

-a;

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

E. S. ADKINS
(ScccosOBS TO E. 6. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment df  

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL OESISHS MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of AU Sizes

Oflce ud Factory sear erossisg of B\, C. 4,A. Railway ud N. Y., P. & N. RaJIread.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Send for oar 
" OOK OF INFMMTKM."

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO

WANTED AT ONCE
A tr'l! tu cat from oOO.OOO to 1,000,000 

feet or l--nl*-. Applr tn.
I. N. BBARN,

1,000 Bushels of Com
FOR SALE.

>D our term* near Alien, Uocxawalitlnx and 
*anonsbarg, IB qaantlllea lo anil parcbaaer. 
Will aeeept In payment Interest boartnc note 
with approved aecoiily. Apply to

HAUL. A. GRAHAM, 
W. B.

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers.. Prices-away 
down. Apply to.

W. A. TRADER. 
Office in Court Hotue.

SALISBURY, MD.

LAjfUBt A* GBAXAX, Oub
F. I*. WATUB, Ajat,Oaahtor,

HmTHTQu 
fioobfcto«ee«tadliU»c«orloi««d«aep»taOH«»e

head? If you ba*e any of UMK irtaptoau. Mad far our "Srttttkt Or 
R H. POOCSTA & CO. Hy« rfpeclaltata, 

- PHILAD«LPHJA, PA.

GENTLEMEN
That want a new pair of Fall 
Pants. It has been ackno-v'- 
ed^ed by all th it Lacy Thor 
O'jghgoo-J ha' the ;>retiiest 
and most stylish assortment of

PANTS
t'ut has ever been oflerei in 
Salisbury. Did'the last pair 
you bought of Thoroughgbod 
wear well? No! Bring them 
back Yes! Try again, every 
pair Thoroughgood, the fau> 
dealing clothier, sells

Ceuiyiaeirts S*lldt*«. fUtarai Mad* (tatty.

A. Phillips & Co.
General Fnit Grata ud ProdiM

Commission Merchants.
MS H. Cbarlee St., 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Strictest attention to all shipment*.

 9.PEACHE8 A SPECIALTY.
KefBreneee Equitable N«tk>n»l Bank, Dr. 

E. FooU * Co, Webeur. Fort * Co., N. W. 
WctMtcr A Co.

ARE

^ALJHBDRT, HO. 
Capital Stock paM tn 

AccoooU and oorreapondeooB aoUattod. 
)epoalU InTlted whether terf* or onall. and 

oot-oMowa eheeki collected tor depoallon 
freeofcharo-

SAFE DtPOBIT »OXM FOR BUTT. 
W«*Ooacan«ralba«ktaK Daatnsss and «i- 

uod to oor patraia vnrj tecUttj and 
modaUoD thai tb«lr baUawa,
napoaalbOlUei warrant. 

Draacroaa-U B. WUUami, frwkteat; B. 
.Orifr,TtaeJtwld«nl;?aa.K.KUeiood, W. 

H.HaOonk«r,I<a«y Ttionafttooi, Geo, D. 
. W. a8mllb,fc. f. Ooolboarn,D. 

Pwdoa. U W. Onnbr, Tho«

guaranteed to be worth every 
cent you paid for them. SaN 
tsfaction; that's a good long 
word, and it means a whole 
lot to the man who buys a pair 
of pants of Thoroughgood.

glance around Salisbury will
_ tell anybody who's the leading, 

clothier. Look at other people's clothing and hats, then at 
Tfioroughgood's, you'll soon find out that Thoroughgood » 
the man to buy from. It is a

NECESSITY
for Thoroughgood to do business, and he's determined to do 
it, do it square and seU good honest goods for very litde money

Lacy Thoroiighgood's,,
The Fatr-Deallng Clothier.

Twelve' Months Guarantee.
HAROLD JT. PITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watcher, dock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing of every description 
done on «liorlnotice. All work 
guaranteed forUmoDluR. Fine 
and rornpllcati-d work a ape- 
rlally. AII tnall order* receive 
prompt attention.

 2-Jnxt received new line 
WuK-Urfl, ClockM aod Jewelry 

1». O. Box 300, MA is ST., 
BALJBBUHY, MD.

POWELLS'
*

CLEARING UP

SALE!

Rockawalking
Cording Machine

haa been pat In First Clan Condition, and 
will be ran dally tUI November lai. Woo 
l«(l at the (tore of Paul Andenoo. oa Main 

, will be taken oat and returned free. 
EL W. * PAUL ANDKB8ON.

Surveying t Leveling.
To ibe pnbUc: Yoa will flnd me at afl

i mea, on abort noUoe, prepared to do work,
in my line, with accuracy, neatoeaa <u>4 de-

mten UMKenoe: Tfelrteeo yeai'a ezpe-
ence, »1 J jnm county aarreyor of Woreaa-

ter ooonty, worS^one (be the Sewer Oo. lo
Rallabary. U. IOlwdTln«,Ttiaa. Huaphreya,
Humphrey* ATfTgnnuuv. P. S. atOCXLfi.

Ooonty SniTeyurWIooniloo Ooonty, Md.
KetarcDoe In Woreeater&v: a J. Pnm«n,O. 

W. Pnrnell. K. D. Joaea aad W. R. Wllano.

DO YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries?
For the lout money. t*mve yonr order wltb
me and have the good* delivered promptly
aod rree of ctoarjce at your kitchen door.

A too acont lor Wortd'a Fair Laundry
'PAUL ANDBB80N, 

If aln Street, aaUabory,

FOR SALE.
Drag store; good ktcation for 

oJan; ImmfdUts po»CPsloB. Addrssa,;
W. A. HUKILL, 

8th and Sblpley 8tra«ts
WHmington, DeL

SH/NQLES.
Heart Gedar Cypress Shin 

gles for sale. Apply to. : v
WALTER C. HUBPJfflEYS.

This is the month we have set apart 
to clear onr connters of

REMNANTS
of all kinds of goods. Oar customers 
will find a great many

RARE BARGAINS
at onr store during this month. We 
are more anxious this year than 
before to close ont everything in 
Summer Goods, to make room for 
onr Fall and Winter Stock.

CHEAT MEDITATIONS
IN

Mason Fruit Jars
Quarts, 6O Cents. 
Pints, 50 Gents.

FL E. Poweil & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.-



SALISBOET 1DYERT1SER,
»L« FKH AJOTOM.

iBBiisu* BVKBT &ATCKOAT XOBXXHO. 
Tnea, Parry,

, September t, TJ85.
Broad gauge, helpful re 

tailing. You are equal part 
ners in'the Four Millions of 
Dollars worth of Merchandise 
under this root A word about 
it: Each day works great 
changes. The Summer store 
is changing into an Autumn 
store and'tnere is a change of 
values.coming as welt' The 
trend is upward. Your profits 
lie in forestalling future wants, 
especially in Dress Stuffs and 
Furniture. The store news is 
important every day in the 
year, but there is scant chance 
of the types ever again telling 
of such prices as rule right 
now. Present stocks are in 
no instance advanced to meet 
the market, but every existing 
advantage is yours. Good 
time to judge a store. A time 
for prompt action. .
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

Every item in the following 
lists tells 
of a stuff 
right for 
Autumn 
wear and 
the price 
attached 
is unique. 
The story 
of the 
goods is 
the story 
of the 
store 

helpful gathering. When 
markets were best for buyers 
we discounted the then current 
prices by reason of the heavy 
lots we felt justified in moving. 
Thousands of .yards of proper 
stuffs. The goods would make 
money for us if held back to 
take the new values. That 
isn't our way.

AtSOc—33 inch Fancy Baitings, in all 
wool mixed checks and mottled 
effects; seven different combination*. 
87Ke goods.

At 8Sc—S8 inch Fancy Mixed Cheviot; 
illuminated color mixtures; 90 com 
binations, 37%c goods.

At 25c—98 inch Worsted Corert Cloth, 
in 30 choice color playa. A material 
for knockabout wear. 37Xc gooda.

At 8tK5 35 inch Fancy Arm ore Salting, 
in nro and three color combination*, 
having the beauty of higher grade 
good*. 10 combinations. 37>jcgood*.

AtSJc^-SS inch French Vigonreux, il 
luminated: mixtures o{ gray*, bines 
and browns in twelve, combination*. 
STJic goods.

At Sic 16 Inch Fancy Mixed Cheviot*, 
woven with bright colored yarns; In 
13 color combinations. Me goods.

At Sit 50ln£h all-wool Fancy Figured 
Cheviot^ in tea dark-color combina 
tion*. Suitable for Fall shopping 
dresses. SOcgoodi.

Attyc «! inch Novf Ity Woven Cher-

of daote," mM tb«»- 
ttaA taiglv, "the 

I
hooMkln » MoaH fcnrafaijlhod* Ikkod. 
Then YM • tfanodBntew ooHiln^ op 
M X mnt idaog toward this hooM, «M 
jwtMlgol there UbMn to aprlnJd& 
£7 the time I'd got indde it WM Bom- 
tag down pretty hard, ttd Xwarglftd,
to be under abelttr, to 2 hadnl T«n«fa4 
tnr umbreD* with ae. I hadnt had
•ny rapper ei&ar, Md Vim Z fo» into 
the dlnJig room I tfaoaghtTd git twne- 
thlngtoeai. The «Webq«rd WM looked
•nd the key cmtried np «ta4z^ > tt a 1U- 
Ue Jimmy opened the door — 
knife would open a pie, I 
Ue cnack on the table aod
•to it cxxafortmbtr, with
Ing down outride, H tbe
llJca, lt'» tohe«rastonn. r^::_ __ __
wben you're aetUed down Mfitag and
onatoitable within. ' '.'.,. ^

"Bot here WM iotneihJntl 'hadn't 
coooted on. Tbe tinmder'wai roarinf 
and phmglng Uk» a iliam' earthquake* 
boating down throogh the Aj, and it

AOO.

AUta

•UevejaeJ." toast 
•w* both «haH say, 
aad all to »lay. .

, ptaj «ha» r«t are Mw O
tet aaa»*«iBM«anw a«4

to *7 kaaHatota to«ay 
ttal joa •*• «ka oa« I kaan

niaay.
Ikaaw

n say, "I tors jw«r" to yom, 
A»d yea say. "I to*.TOD.!" teasel 

"I love year' «y heaH win say 
To the ghoat of. tbe pea* «ome back today.
Or, play that yon sought this aeeUtag piaoe 

your owa sweat aaU, with ASS dual

,
kept tbe how In a tremble an fbe ttoae, 
I latewnobodjroouJd deep Jafeajt «htn»- 
Aet. They'd be sure to be alt awake, 
bat here I was, and I hated to Joaw » 
ni«bt, and after I'd waited a little and 
the storm didn't show any dgni of let* 
ting up I thought I'd go ahead an Me 
anyhow. The Terr flnf room I looked 
into up atain asttled the whole boai-

"Orer in one corner of thte room, be 
yond a bed, I saw a woman ataixlliw in 
front of an open oloeet door. Two chil 
dren hopped out of tbe bed, and" the 
mother pushed them Into the clo»et,*nd 
than crowded inhenelf andpuUfcdthe 
door ahnt tight It wat all Terr aimpla 
Husband away, no help; two children 
sleeping in another room, woke up by 
thunder, come into their mother's room, 
all seared; mother put* children in 
closet and geta ia benett,' as lotp ot folks 
do in thnndentorms. And then Iwalk 
over and turn the key In the lock, and 
there yon are. No. danger of their com 
ing ont till the storm li orW anyway, 
but Just as well to be cure about it, aad 
then I just quietly go through the booae. 
It isn't big, and it doesn't take long, and 
I come back before the storm is orer and 
unlock the closet door again and skip, 
and that's all there to toil"—Hew 
York Sun.

Of yomr aMMr aaotbar ia row Caee 
Aad fee look of that ocbar la your f>7Wl

Bo tt» dear old to** sbaQ lr»» aaew, 
Ail hold Bur<Urttn«oaB7kBee. .

Asd HI aajt.7'! to** rm r to you, 
Aad yoa-n aty, "I lore yowl" to met

Ok, ataay a atraste, tne tfatac w« aay
Aad aVo wkaj> we pntv^ to jatay!

jB»ra<Tt«mnjSea«o Beoort

THE LIAB.

• Tbe inhabitants vt Chioago are the 
least curious and observing people in 
the world. Aroording to their own news 
papers, they permitted one fl. H. Holmes 
to construct in their city a boose so ex 
traordinary, so full of hiddeo doors sad 
secret passages and acid proof vats that 
it would have attracted thousands of 
curious visitors had it been built any 
where else. But tbe guileless Chicago- 
ans suspect nothing. Neither tbe man 
who issued the building permit nor tbe 
men who did tbe building saw anything 
unusual about tbe house. What is the 
matter? Is all Chicago blind, or are 
acid proof vats and secret foiisnflns pert 
and parcel of the ordinary Chicago 
dwelling? Perhaps there is an interest 
ing chapter to be written about domestic 
architecture in Chicago. — Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

lots, in li' choice combinations; styV 
apeing the higher-priced stuffs. SOe 
gpods.

At BTVc—40 inch all-wool Fancy Mixed 
Cheviot, in pretty color plays of 

bt yarns. Particularly good for 
Udreo's school draaaas. 65c g-oods. 

Trench Arm are, In 
browu, giutu

aad navy blue. TV goods. 
At ft He-43 Inch Figured Kerseymere, 

in gray, blue and brown mixtures.
fiOC STOOds. 

At 4dc—50 inch all-wool Dress Cloths,
in medium and dark color mixtures;
Just right for serviceable wear in
mucky weather. QOc goods. 

At SOc—to inch Tweed Suiting in pleaa-
i&l color mixes (or -bicycle and
knockabout wear. T5c goods. 

At 60o—S inch Novelty Cloth SuiV
ings in seven proper bright color
combinations tor the Vail and
Winter dreea. 

At 50c—SO Inch Bannock burn Cheviot,
in rich, warm color mixtures; exact

•copies ia styles of goods costing (1.60
and V a yard. T5e goods. 

At BOo—80 inch Boude-«tripe Su^inga,
in a choice variety of brown aad
gray mixtures. TSc goods. . 

At SOe—38 inch bright Silk Brilliant
Saltings, in six pleasing combina-

• tjons of color. Suitable for children's 
dresses. TSc goods.

At BOo—80 Inch fine all-wool Ladies' 
Cloth, in 20 mixed and solid color- 
Ings that are proper tor ths Fall 
gown. TSc goods.

AtSOc—38 Inch French Figured Ar- 
mures, in self-colors of navy, gray, 
greens and brown. T3c goods.

At 75e—M inch Xorelty Austrian 
Cheviot, in rich designs and color 
ings; dark. 11.23 goods.

At fi—M inch stylish Rough Cheviot, 
with boucle mixture in browns, 
grays and navy blaes. $1.80 goods.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
Have you thought of it  

what supremacy in linen sell 
ing on our part means to 
you?

First Best linens; because 
our linen .buyer is among the 
looms a good part of the year 
and he picks with educated 
care. Absolutely nothing but 
pure flax goods gets past our 
doors.

Second. Best prices. There's 
not a linen maker of repute or 
merit but is anxious to do his 
part to share our orders. That

.means that we buy linens at 
times and in quantities to give

,us and you the best values. 
Napkins,

Under average~tmport cost
Winch full bleached Scotch Damask 

Napkins at $1 a doeen.
SO tech full-bleached Scotch Doable 

Damask Napkins, *3 a dosen. -
St inch snow whig Irish Damask Din 

ner Napkins, IBP a doaen.
94 inch snow IjHbriah Doable Dam 

ask Napkina|lBjBoxen-
96 inch bleacbeSfMkman Dinner liap*
. Mna, «S.50 a dowi.

Table Sets.
- Another lot of those fam 
ous Flemish Damask Table 
Cloths and Napkins ready 
this morning the last at tbe 
price. ' *

0.00 Cloths at. AM 
-» *3.7S Cloths at SS.75 

•4.60 Cloths at IHM 
Clotha at Htt

aadMTO a

"Jamie," sharply called ont his 
mother, "you've been loafing all day. 
Satan always flndw some work for idle 
fmnrin to do. Take this basket and bring 
in some Vn/iUng.' '  Chicago Tribuna>

Beevl* of FoUtesMes.
Visitor (to attendant friar In tbe re-' 

fectory of a convent)—Are we allowed, 
to emoke here?

Friar No, sir. f
Visitor—Then where do all those 

stumps of cigars come from that I see 
lying about?

Friar—From those gentlemen who 
didn't ask.—Tagliobe Bundaohan. "

KeUefla Obi
Distressing Kidney and Bladder, dta 

relieved in six hour by tbe "New 
Great South American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder,* kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt 4 Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. • '

Finland is properly 
bind of the marshes."

Fenland, "the

Describes tbe condition of thousands of 
people at this leason. They have no sp- 
pe'.ite, cannot sleep, and complain of the 
prostra'ing effect of warm weather. Thta 
condition mar be remedied by Hood's 
BinaperilU. which creates an appetite 
aud tones up all the organs. It gives good 
health by making the blood pore.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner 
pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

Chili is a Peruvian 
'the land of Know."

word, signifying

"Mystic Cure** for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 
75 c-ata. Sold by B. £. Trnitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. •

Urnpajr was nsmed from the river 
which flows through it.

If tfce Baby to (fettta* Teeth,
E* sure ami use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forcliildren teething. It soothes the chilJ. 
Boflens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. •

Canada is an Indian 
"collection of hut*."

word meaning

When Baby wea stck, we »»»» her Cestaria. 
is a Chfld, she cried f or Caatoria,

G«ta Rica is a Spanish expression slg- 
oyfying "rich

Towels.
Hnek Towels,Hemmet Irish

each. 
Snow white Irish Buck Towmls. Bitf

Mxttiacheel Heavy fine yams. SSe
each, ta a doaen tor a tab* M worth. 

Iriah.6lsMTow.as, made of fine linen
yarns, Oat wffl not lint, is>fc eaob
far the iSc kind.

JOHN WANAICAKEK.

better than cure. Ttttt's Liver 
Pffls will not only core, but if 
taken in time wfll prevent

Sick Headache,
esia biliusness mldyspepsia, biliou laria,

There is one instrutnenr'ttatno clever 
woman has erer leemed to play,

constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Uvcr WLJjS

ABSOLUTELY CORE.

Abyssinia was the land 
sin^or "mixed races,"

Children Cry
for

Z nerer loved but one woman. Ipass- 
ed ftre yeaia with her in perfect happi - 
ness, I can truly say that to her I owe 
myssjooess, because of my freedom from 
care aad because she imbued me with 
some of her great ambition. From the 
'first moment we met it seemed to me 
that I had always loved her. Her beauty 
and character answered all my dreams. 
That woman never left me. She died in 
my boose, in my arms and still loving 
me. ,But Wben I think of her it drives 
me mad. If I attempt to describe her as 
she was during the five years, in all the 
glory of her love, with her tall, svelte 
figure, her clear cut features, like an 
'oriental Jew's, her luminous, pale face, 
her cheerful talk, her vpioa soft and 
'sweet as her glance; if I try to bring 
again to my mind that vision of delight, 
it is only to say—I hate her!

Her name was Clotilde. In the bouse 
in which I flnt m«t her she was known 
;as Hme. Delocho, the widow of a oap- 
(taln long since dead. She appeared to 
have traveled extensively. In her con- 
(versation she would sometimes say, 
i"When I was at Tampioo," or, perhaps, 
,"Once during a raid in Valparaiso." 
Aside from these remarks nothing in 
[her manner, In her language, suggested 
a nomadic life nothing of that disorder 
'and hurry incident to quick departures 
tar untimely arrivals. She was a Paris- 
daa, dressed always with exquisite taste, 
(without a bumoose or those eccentric 
aerapes by which one recognises tbe 
wives of officers and marines who are 
'perpetually on the move. 
i When I found that I loved her, my 
only idea was to ask her band in mar 
riage. A friend spoke to her for me. 
She replied simply thatrshe should never 

|marry. Thenceforth I avoided places 
(Where I would see her, and as I was too 
'unhappy to work I resolved to go away. 
I was making preparations for depar 
ture, when, one morning, in the midst 

(of the confusion of TamHng, Mme. De- 
loche entered my apartment 

; - "Why do you go away?" she asked. 
^'Because you love me?-1 also love yon, 
only" here her voice trembled a little
 "only I am married." And she told 
me her history.
, It was a story of love and desertion. 
Her husband was dissipated. He bad 
oeaten her. They separated at the end 
krf three years. Her family, of whom 
she seemed very proud, occupied high 
positions in Paris, but since her mar- 
jrlage they had disowned her. She was 
a niece of tbe grand rabbi. Her sister, 
widow of an officer of high rank, bad 
'married for a second husband tbe gen 
eral of   tbe guard at Bt GennaJn. As 
|for herself, financially ruined by her 
husband, she bad fortunately been hlgh- 
'ly educated and possessed several ao- 
'compliahrnents, of which she now made 
loae. She gave lessons in music in the 
'wealthy families of the Chauaee d'Antin 
'and tbe Faubourg Bt Germain.
  Her story was touching, but quite 
long, full of the pretty repetitions and 
interminable incidents which crowd tbe 
'talk of women. I hired a pretty little 
house in the Avenue de I'lmperatrioe. I 

tbe first year listening to her, 
at her, without thinking of 

It was she who first urged me to 
enter my studio ani fired me with am 
bition to become a great artist I could 
not induce her to give up her pupils. 
{This independence touched rue deeply. 
I admired tbe proud soul which made 
m* feel a little humiliated before the 
expressed wish to owe nothing except 
to her own exertions. We were thus 
separated every day.

With what happiness I returned home, 
so impatient when she was late, so 
happy wben I found her there before 
mel From her pupils in Paris she 
brought me rare flowers. I often forced 
her to accept some present, but she 
laughingly said that she was richer than 
1, and the lessons must have been very 
profitable, fee she always dressed with 
great elegance and always in black, 
which she wore through coquetry on ac 
count of her complexion.

Her beauty was enhanced by heavy 
velvets, ahtetug jets, lustrous satins And 
masses of silky lacee. All her pupils, 
daughters of bankers and financiers, 
adored and respected her, and more than 
once she showed me a bracelet, a bangle 
or a piece of lace which one of them bad 
given her.

Except wben at week, we were never 
separated. Only on Sunday she went to 
St. Germain to see her sister, the wife 
of the general, with •whom, long ago, 
she bad made her peace. I accompanied 
ber to the station. She returned the 
same evening, and often, when the days 
were long, we would make a rendezvous 
and go to row on tbe water or for a 
walk in tbe woods. She would tell me 
about her visit, how pretty the children 
were and how happy they all W«K to 
gether. It seemed to make ber so un 
happy that I redoubled my tenderness in 
order to make her forget ber sorrow. 
What happy times of work aad con 
fidence we had I I suspected m^tMTg 
Everything she said appeared so true, 
so natural I could reproach her with 
only one thing—sometimes, in telling 
me about the families to which her pu 
pils belonged, she gave a quantity of 
intimate details and told of imaginary 
intrigues. She saw always tbe romance 
around ber and seemed to live in dra- 
matio combinations. Theoo dreams trou 
bled my happiness. I, who wished to 
fly far from the rest of tbe world to live 
alone with her, often found ber occupied 
with indifferent things. But I could 
pardon them dreams in a woman young 
and unhappy, whose life hod been a sad 
romance, without hope of a happy de 
nouement

Once only I became suspicious, or, 
rather, uneasy. One* Sunday evening 
she did not return. £f wan in despair. 
What should I do? Go toSt Oermaint 
Z could not do that without oompromis- 
m* ber. However, after a fearful night; 
Z had just decided to go there when 
she arrived, pale and troubled. Her 
lister was ill; she had remained to care 
for her. I believed what she told me, 
not auapectfaig the flow of words which 
net the least questioning. Two or 
three times, in the same week, she re 
turned to spend tbe night; finally, the 
sister having recorded, she again took 
•p her regular and tranquil life.

Unhappily, some time afterward, it 
was her turn to fall ill One day she 
came .borne from giving Icsanns, trem

"There tie moments, sir," I began, 
"when hatted ought to be forgotten."

He looked at me in astonishment I 
if out fin i

"Your niece is dying!"
"Mynleoet I have nor niece I Yon 

are mistaken." '
'.1 beg of yon, sir, toforget that! fool 

ish quarrel I speafof Mme. Defeohe, 
the wife of Captain"— '

"I do not know Mme. Delocbe. You 
are mistaken, my child, I assure you." 
And kindly he pushed me toward the 
door, taking me for a lunatic or a fool. 

. I nay have looked so, indeed. What 
I had heard was so terrible, so unex 
pected. She had lied, then. But why* 
Suddenly au idea struck me. I would 
go to the address of one of her pupils, 
of whom she was always talking, the 
daughter of a well known banker. •

"Mme. Delocbe," I began to the serv 
ant

"She"does not live here." 
. "Yes; I know that She i| (he lady 

who gives piano lessons to the young 
ladies."

."There are no young ladles in the 
bouse—not even a piano. I do not know 
what you mean, "and she closed the 
door in my face.

I went no farther. I was sure of re- 
ceiviag the same answer everywhere. 
Returning to our poor little home, a let 
ter was handed me, postmarked St 
Germain. I opened it, knowing already 
what its contents were. The general did 
not know Hme. Deloche. He had, more-

MAUPMULLg> AND 
li*A Xtte art a Trnby foot.
A v*rr different ctrtwa* i 

Aad so bar story-win be.
" 1 wail dne*sd la tattered gowm.

"altugsthat." 
For Trilby posed to stadias 

And Itswi oat m tbe weather.
Poor Kaad, asbi td of ber bare feel

over, neither wife nor child.
This was the last blow. So for five 

years every word she had uttered bad 
'been a lie. A thousand jealous thoughts 
seized me, and foolishly, not knowing 
what I did, I ran to tbe room where sbe 
lay dying. All tbe questions which tor 
mented me poured from my lips ia a 
torrent of words. "What did yon go to 
St Gennain every Sunday for? At 
whose house have yon passed your days? 
Where did you stay that night ? Come, 
answer me I" And I caught bold of her, 
searching through her eyes into the 
depths of her soul. But sbe remained 
mute passive. , '

I was trembling with rage. "Ton 
never gave lessons! I have been every 
where. No one knows you. Come, 
where did yon get the money, those 
lacee, those jewels?"

She gave me one long, sad look, and 
that was all I should have spared her, 
I should have allowed ber to die in 
peace. But I loved her too muck 
Jealously was stronger than pity.

"You have deceived me for five 
years," I went on. " Yon have lied to 
me every day, every hour. You knew 
aH my life, and I know absolutely 
nothing of yours. Nothing not even 
your name t Because it is not yours, 
this name that you bear. Oh, liar, 
liar!"

She was dying, and f not to know 
what name to call her I "Oome, now, 
who arc yon? Where did you come 
from? Why did you come into my life? 
Speak! Tell me something I"

Instead of replying she turned her 
face to the wall, as if she feared that 
her last look would give up her secret

And thus ahe died died without 
divulging her secret, a liar to the end t 
 Translated For Argonaut From the 
French of Alphonse Daudet

Her hhudkes tried toamothcr, 
. While Trffiir On* pa* OMfoc*pti*-

And taw stack eat UM otter, 
tote eanwvto both ot than one day, 

Wbioa tkey both bad to another. 
Ike )ndc* be soiled sad rodo away, 

. BUloe west with Us mother.
Then Doth then jlrls wero hypnotised.

Boor1 Handle by a farmer, 
While Trilby fell BeneettLtlM spell

O< a satanic charmer. 
FOOT Xaad she sighed, "It micht bat*

been!"
Bat Trilby knew U should not, 

Bo bravely tried to let him to, 
-Aad sing alUxmgh Bha.oould DOS.

Alas, for ]udtv and fined boy,
The darUac little BUleai 

Strangers evermore to Joy
Their fate they bore quite my. 

Tbe world, too, atgte with secret pato.
And wishes, "Will he. nUl be," 

The lodge had married natia Xaad .
And Trilby UttleBUee I • •' 

—Joaoaette B. Vnrphy in Mew York Son.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.

A Famova Cook.
The fattening of poultry has been 

made the subject of special attention by 
M. Josephs, the great chef who has 
started a restaurant in Paris. The poul 
try that he uses is fed according to hia 
own directions. It is first allowed 
a run of 200 yards. A few days after 
this is curtailed to 175 yards, and then 
reduced daily until the poultry is con 
fined in boxes. Beautifully plump and 
fat it then is and ready for the crowned 
heads who honor hia establishment.

To see Joseph carve one of these birds 
is a revelation. He holds it in midair 
on a fork. With his knife be then dex 
terously skims round the wings and 
legs, and before it is possible to say 
"Jack Hobinson" every portion of the 
bird is carved and ready to be served.  
Boston Traveller.

A DROP OF WATER.

Tfea WosWton That Ma? »•
TbruOfh a Hferoeeope. 

To tbe ordinary mortal a drop of wa 
ter is what the primrose waa to Peter 
Bell, a drop of water and nothing more, 
but to the student of nature, armed 
with a high power microscope, it imme 
diately becomes a world teeming with 
living creatures, tbe most minute repre 
sentatives of animal lifo. These thoughts 
were suggested by reading Professor 
Grace's description of A battle he once 
witnessed while examining a collection 
of rotifers, which were amaasod in a 
single drop of fresh water. Among oth 
ers. Mr. Grace noticed a fine specimen 
of infusorial), which was swimming 
back and forth among the rotifers, as if 
intent on mischief. On tbe following 
day it was noticed that the rotifer col 
ony had lost several of its members, and 
that the infnsorian'a form had rounded 
out until he resembled a miniature St 
Louis bartender. Mr. Grace now re 
solved to watch the infnsorian's move 
ments and ascertain if possible the 
modus operandi whereby the capture 
of such expert swimmers as the 
rotifers are known to be was effected. 
A few minutes' wait sufficed. Soon it 
was noticed that the iufnsorian was 
slowly and continuously working bis 
way around the foot of a rotifer, which 
was resting on the glass slide.

Around and around be went as slyly 
as a mouse in an oats bin, and wben be 
had finished it was noticed that the 
rotifer's foot was firmly cemented to the 
gliass. The infusorian, seeming to know 
hia victim was secure, began to goad 
 the tethered creature and torment it in 
all the ways'that devilish ingenuity 
could suggest. He would jump upon its 
back and bite 1t in several places with 
lightninglike rapidity and then spring 
off and seize a log and pull it almost 
from its socket Mr. Grace says that be 
watched this unequal combat for nearly 
a half hour, wben it was noticed that 
the rotifer was dying from exhaustion. 
Noting the death of his victim, tbe In 
fusorian proceeded to devour his prey, as 
he doubtless bad done tbe others that 
were missing.

Mr. Grace next examined a small 
body of water, consisting of four drops, 
in which there were several infusoria- 
and 'rotifers. The former proved the 
enemies of the latter, just ua in the sin 
gle drop previously examined. It was 
also noticed that the infasorian, having 
devoured a victim, would almost imme 
diately divide into two or four new ani 
mals, each of which would quickly 
swim away iu search of prey, just as it* 
parent had done before.—St. Louis Be- 
public.

Wing, weak, 
ot we lungs

feverish, 
declared

One ot the ambitions of Mme. Felix 
Fame, wife of the president of Prance, 
is to became tbe leader of fashions for 
the republic, as the Em press Eugenie 
was for the empire, according to popular 
report. Consequently sbe uot only 
tossus exquisitely, but tops the names 
of her modiste and milliner a secret. At 
the Grand Prix races she wore a cos 
tume ao beautiful that the fashion pa 
pers not only described it at length, but 
illustrated it In oolorE. It wms a creation 
of brown satin, chiffon and cream lace. 
—Paris Letter.

The experience of failure is one that 
cornea in a greater or less tlmirn to ev 
ery one at times, trying the metal and 
probing the obarsoUr as no prosperity 
can do.—Vietor Hogo.

, itself,, became 
toon serious, and soon—tbe doctor told 
ineMraemedUble. I was erased with 
grief. Then I thought that I would 
inek* ber last hours happy. Ber family, 
which sheared to nraoh, of wbkfa she 
w»ssoprood.Iwoaldbrln«fe)herbed- 
sidcx Vltboajt saying anything to her, 
I wrote first to her sister at Bt Ger- 
j&aia and went myself to the grand 
fattd, her uncle. When Z arrived at 
his boose, I w»* •shared into an ante- 
cfcsbet, lBd«»oa*be grand rabW came

It is only aftas ooe xaaa tries to get 
something that the crowd who wouldn't 
hare it as a gift strive for it—Los 
Angeles JSxpress.

The fool is always dead sure thai his 
own way of doing things is the beat, if 
not the okly way, Ml the wise man 
wonders if there tot m batter way than 
tbe one be "baa adopted.

Whs* a> adKirabk recipe' far. hapyt.'
•ess to know how to do without tUagil
 Viator Jaoquenxnt

During my residence .at tbe Villa 
Medicis—from 1871 to 1874—we were 
constantly bearing of highway robbery, 
and even of downright brigandage? ont 
on tbe Gampogna and up in the moun 
tains. Sometimes rumor would bring 
the marauders to tbe very gates ot (be 
city, and at last tbe bandits were re 
ported to have ventured into the town 
itself. The report did not exaggerate the 
reality. .

Happily none of our party fell a vic 
tim to these attempts save one, who 
waa stopped in open day by tbe side of 
Santa Maria Maggiore, forced back to 
tbe wall and "held up" with half a 
dotsen knives gleaming in a semicircle 
around hie throat.

fie was relieved of bis watch and 
gave up his purse, but beyond the loss 
of these articles suffered no injury. The 
watch he subsequently recovered, and 
the puree contained only a few francs. 
Simon Backer always waa a lucky dog.. 

There waa at this time, in the moun 
tains near Cervara, a bandit whose ac 
tivity and audacity bad made him a ter 
ror to the 'district for several months 
past. Emboldened by the smilea with 
which fortune favored him, he grew 
daily more daring. He had ventured in 
to Snbiaco and carried off prisoners un 
der the walls of Tivoll. The peasants 
never failed to cross themselves when 
they spoke of Fontana. He was said to 
be not more than 20 at most, of a strik 
ingly handsome presence, and to a cour 
age that was indomitable be added tbe 
strength of a Hercules.

For nearly half a year this fellow and 
his bond of cutthroats held possession 
of tbe Campagna. The attempts made 
from time to time to take him always 
came to nothing. Now it would be the 
royal and now the pontifical gendar 
merie that would go after him, but tbe 
carbineers seemed never to arrive in 
time. There was always lomething to 
delay their departure or obstruct their 
march.

Tbe Campagna is a veritable land of 
Goehen for a brigand who knows hia 
business. Everywhere there are grottoes, 
caverns, grass grown ruins, abandoned 
quarries and broad belts of forest, un 
trodden for generations. A few villages, 
lost in these solitudes, ore united to the 
outer world by a track' which is un 
worthy tbo name of road and bound to 
gether by footpaths only recognizable by 
those accustomed to use them.

The child trotting from one tp the 
Other with a cheese for the grandmother, 
or returning with water from the dis 
tant fountain, would frequently fall in 
with the "wolf."

This "wolf" was Fontana disguised. 
With some cheap trinkets, perhaps a 

necklace of beads or a silver bracelet, 
he would entice ( the child to chatter, 
wheedling out of her who sold bis 
beasts or disposed of bis crop; inquir 
ing if this one had received the bequest 
'expected or that other been paid tbe 
fegacy left him. And bow could the 
angitened child refuse to answer wben 
tbe "wolf" suddenly transformed him 
self into a handsome gentleman, with 
soft manners and bands filled with 
pretty things?

In one of these villages lived a man 
named fieppo Guerra. It was he him 
self who told me this story. He filled 
the triple office of notary, apothecary 
and mayor.

At the close of the winter fairs held 
in Borne and the neighborhood Guerre 
had committed the great impudence of 
bringing back withN him a large sum of 
money several thousand francs.. Fon 
tana got wind of this.

One evening, wben everybody in the 
village was asleep and Beppo was fin 
ishing his pipe down stairs, some shots 
were fired at the door. Mo warning had 
been given; no noise bad been heard. 
Before Beppo could recover himself a 
ball crashed through the window and 
tore a long splinter from the ceiling 
joist, the door was burst open, and Fon 
tana entered, followed by several mem 
bers of his band.

Terrified by the noise, Mme. Guerra 
rushed to the room to save her husband, 
and the children ran to seek protection 
near their mother.

Unmoved by tbe entreaties of the 
wife, the ruffians leveled their pistols 
at the heads of the affrighted family.

"Twenty thousand francs is what we 
want of you," shouted Fontana. "Gome, 
there's no time to waste. I don't want 
any blubbering, and I'm not going to 
listen to any tale" pitching. Hand it over 
quickly. I'll give yon fire miuntos to 
make up your mind."

Resistance was useless. To call for 
help was to seek sudden death and 
bring-down vengeance an the heads of 
little ones. Beppo understood the situ 
ation exactly.

"I bare not such a sum, "said he cold 
ly 

"Then give as what yon have. The
...'.'• * 
rest cat be sent otter you. We shall take 
yon with us as security for payment, 
but no barm will befall j-on if your folks 
don't make fools of "themselves and 
wake np tbe gentlemen in froggcd coats 
and cock's feathers. When tbo last SOB'S 
paid, you'll be ect free.' 1 '

They rummaged tbe house, turning tbe 
place upside down, but found no more 
than the 12.000 franca Beppo had given 
them.

Guerra w%» immediately bound aad 
gagged, a bandsgo Was placed over his 
eyee, and they were going to lead him 
away, when bis wife/ throwing herself 
at the feet of tbe brigand chief, cried 
in accents of terror and despair:

"Agostuiol Agostinol"—it was the 
Christian name of Fontana —— "have 
mercy. Don't take him away. Yon 
know us well Take tbe money, bat 
leave us Beppo."

"No, not Impossible 1 Go to tbe 
devil"

But the poor creature clung to him 
the tighter, seizing tbe folds of hia cloak 
with both bands.

"Agostino!" sbe cried again. "Yon 
remembsrme. Many's the time I played 
with yon when yon were little."

"Go to tbe devil. I aay. Make up the 
scon required and you shall have baefc 
yoor baabend. In four days oome alone 
to the Spring by the marble quarry and 
we'll settle th»account"

And In less time than, it takes to 
wink, the brigands hurried off Beppo, 
leaving wife and children overwhelmed 
with disaster.

To make complaint and set tbe au 
thorities to work was simply to put a 
bullet through the head of the printer. 
His wtf. knew this only too well She 
knew also that it would be necessary to 
meet Fontaaa on the day appointed, at 
the place named.

She went alone—that was tbe coQfli- 
_ her every .penny 

she had beebabfetoraiaa. Bar eyas 
swollen from want of sleep ̂ and

f QOUt Bveryfhlotf •book her spoka of 
peace, of tranquil dsyi and silent nights. 
Only ber own soul was in a^tatisn.

Glancing upward sbe saw Fontana 
descending from above with the rapidity 
of a pebble detached by a pick. He 
came .toward ber with a comical arr, 
Uke a fellow well pleased with himself 
for herring jnst made a good stroke in a 
doobtfnl business.

. "Beppo carries himself aa high as the 
cupola of St. Peter's. We play cards to 
gether to*help pass tbe time. Have yon 
brought the money?"

"Hoi the whole of It, but surely this 
is enough—6,0001"

Fontana frowned under his eyebrows 
and answered roughly: "No; I said 
80,000. Adieu 1"

"Wait, wait," cried tbe poor woman, 
seeking to detain him. "I have not been 
able to get more iu tbe time, but 
will go at once toOrbatello, and his rel 
atives there will give me what's lack 
ing. Tbe day after tomorrow I shall 
have it"

"Beitso, then. After tomorrow, here 
at this place. Thou knowest the rest.

Two days later tbe wife of Gnerra 
waa standing on the same spot, and 
Fontana, with tbe same comical air, 
was counting coins into his bat Tbe 
woman bad brought with ber the com 
plement, aad the bandit, having satis 
fied M«ia»if M to tbe amount, ™«MI* her 
a low bow.

"This evening Beppo will return to 
bis family. Allow me to wish yon a 
last adieu."

On reaching bis quarters in tbe moon- 
tains Fontana cut the cords which bound 
his prisoner to a stone of enormous sise, 
threw the money and notes into his hat 
and shouted abruptly to his comrades : 

"Here'0 the remainder. Beppo is free. 
Presently lour of you will blindfold him 
and lead him as far as the stone heap 
beyond the quarry. From, there be can, 
find his way home. If any one does him 
tbe smallest injury, I shall know how 
to punish it Remember, yon are all re 
sponsible for his safety."

Then, sending the men away, be was 
left alone with Guerra.

"Listen to me, Beppo. I have always 
had a friendly feeling for yon and yours. 
If I had only myself to consider, I would 
never have done this. But I have with 
me two or three hot headed rascals, i 
who knpw that you're pretty'easy' and 
heard that you had brought back a big 
sum from the city. It was impossible to 
hold them off. Yon don't know these 
fellows. I cannot always do what I 
would, but wben an affair's been de 
cided on I usually continue to be mas 
ter. Ah I When I saw your wife—who 
nursed me and taught me to walk—it 
gave me a nasty twinger But if I had 
yielded we should both have been knock 
ed down and beaten to death where we 
stood.

"Pardon me, Beppo, and pray accept 
these few pieces—150 francs. Take 
them as conscience money. Buy some 
thing for tbe wife and children as a sou 
venir of Fontana, who begs their forgive 
ness for the injury he bos been forced to 
do them."

A few hours biter, when tbe bandage 
was removed from his eyes, Beppo found 
himself at a spot distant about threo 
kilometers from his own bouse.

Not a great while after this occur 
rence the bond was dispersed and Fon 
tana himself shot dead in a skirmish 
with the carbineers.

Such was the terror which he bad in 
spired throughout the district that tbe 
authorities, suspecting bis death would 
be doubted by the populace, had the 
corpse lashed to the back of an ass, and 
for three days tbe animal was led 
through tbe principal villages in the 
Campagna.

Beppo Guerra never said what he did 
with the 160 franca which Fontana de 
sired to have expended in presents for 
mft^arp and her children. Most probably 
the wish was respected. Superstition 
has struck her roots deep in the south. 
Within two months of Guerra's release 
Fontana was A dead man, .and Beppo 
would scarcely dare to "cheat* the dead 
ont of his "conscience money. " Loo-

flame would a^iaff their nectar 
from Venus'poppy Up*, • -j

Tfche criissoB ruoas of Catty, 
Where jmlaing pasrt maatoa.

ta drowajr dteatsa of iweettMam, 
Through which ton* thUUs and sUsaV

Bat I would quaff tbe kectar 
Whcae fbaat ia erar tree— 

'%« fare aephji'a frnea tbe nut

AUtnragUwtU " "^

•vtr* OWA«T.S« nautm." 
•Qp* Tkbto !• Eflket iu. 30, IM4.

i lake an earth's exnttsUoat 
f Its rosy swea«sdli&e, 

US peztaM. aad Its pwtpla, 
Us ran aad Mr aad fine: 

. Ibe braew to heaven's bnwia<, 
Oca's Waasl lit fat Ms win*. 
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byCleon. But one day Cleon came to 
the philosopher •and'said, "Why hare 
yon not.sent me tbe money for last 
month's reatr" The philosopher said be 
knew of no reason except that be had no 
money, having gotten to tbe bottom of 
hit purse.

"Yon win have to move out," said 
Clean, "to make room for a oordwainer 
X know who wants this house and has 
money."

"Would you, then," said the philoso 
pher, "turn me out wben I ant so com 
fortable here, baving dwelt in this bouse 
SOyeanr*

"It is myoomforV'-said Oleon, "awl 
not yours that I consider."

"Then you prefer a oordwainer, I 
conclude, to a philosopher."

No," said Glean; "a landlord hat 
no preference except to prefer rent mon 
ey to no rent money."

80 the oordwainer moved into tbe 
philosopher's house, and tbe philosopher 
went to live in the mean hovel at tbe 
oordwainer.

But once there, although contented 
enough, because be was a philosopher, 
yet he could not avoid tbe obtrusive 
facts of tbe absence of all those things 
which in M« former iahitation had 
grown habitual to him.

This was the first thtng thai panted 
him—how that which was not could be 
so obtrusive. "What," said be, "can be 
so entirely nonexistent as a negation? 
And yet here I am confronted with an 
obtrusive negation."

"I miss, "said he again, "a chest of 
drawers, a table, a fireplace and the 
scenery from tbe window where I used 
to sit I wonder if it will be so after we 
an driven ont from our bodies because 
death, the final, inexorable landlord, de 
mands a rental we cannot pay."

In time, however, the philosopher 
gradually ceased being oppressed by the 
obtrusive memories and grew aocustoni- 
ed to new associations

"1 wonder," said be, "if it will be 
so wben we are Immortals after death 
at first painful regrets for what we have 
lost, and hi the end nothing of tbe old 
but faint memories and a new set of as 
sociations. I wonder always and won 
der most if philosophy will ever be any 
thing better than clever wondering 
about the wonderful" Chicago Open 
Court.
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OnttiMde. ' 
Gratitude is a short cut to sincere and 

lasting friendship. Some people com 
plain that they hare no friends. Hare 
they never had a favor done to them? 
Why, every man has had a score of fa 
vors done him every day of bis life! 
Those who bear it in mind, who say a 
word of hearty thanks, who watch a 
chance to do a favor in return, never 
lack friends.

•Ttfay I awsk what yon haver" re 
quested the tenderfoot politely.

"Aoe high," said Alkali Ike grimly.
"Oh, dear me. And I've only got 

three kings. Seems to me I neveh hare 
any luck at pokah."

" Taint all luck, mister. It's speri- 
enoe. You'll 1'arn arter awhile. " New 
York Recorder.

A Titek of UM
During a visit to Montana a promi 

nent Chicago gentleman went with a 
party just starting for a grand "hunt 
for big game in the Yellowstone re 
gion." He remarked to the leader, 
"You cannot hunt in Yellowstone 
park." "Oh, no, "said the leader. "We 
go outside the limits of the park, and if 
the game won't come to use we know 
how to manage to make it ooaoe." Bach, 
excursions are not uncommon, and it 
will not be strange if hungry Indians 
should occasionally imitate their white 
brethren.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Too Danaa For Him.
Stage Villain—Aba! The plot thick 

ens. •
Disgusted Auditor—Then I'm off! 

Can't make head or tail of it now, and 
I'll never see through. It if it geta any 
thicker.—London Tit-Bits.

Be Knew He* Perfectly.
The outspoken ways and caustio say 

ings of Dr. Jephson of Leamington, cel 
ebrated in tbe forties and fifties, have 
furnished the kernel of many anecdotes. 
One day be was called on by one whom 
Brantome would bavj called "une 
grande dame da par la monde," tbe 
Marchioness of——. Having listened 
to a description of her malady, the ora-

-ole pronounced judgment:
"An egg and a cup of tea for break 

fast, then walk for two hours; a slice of 
cold beef and half a glass of madeirafor 
hmcheon, then walk again for two 
hours; fish, except salmon, and a outlet 
or wing of fowl for dinner, with a sin 
gle glass of madeirs or claret; to bed at 
10 and rise at 6, etc. Ho carriage exer 
cise, please,"

"But, doctor," she exclaimed at last, 
foittiHng he wts mistake* in his visitor, 
"pray, do yon know who I am? Do yon 
know—*bem I—my position T"

"Perfectly, madame," was tbe reply. 
"I am prescribing for an old woman 
with a deranged stomach. "—Nineteenth 
Century. __ ._______

Ik* Folto« Jack.
From the-day he is born to tbe day ot 

his death no brush or comb ia ever al 
lowed to be used on him, and as, from 
the unnatural condition in which he is 
kept, he is prevented in a great measure 
from shedding his coat the functions of 
the skin become suspended, and the ani 
mal gradually assumes year after year 
an accumulation of coats, all matted 
together with stable filth, till at length 
they almost trail oa the ground. Wben 
he has assumed this extraordinary and 
bearlike appearance, be is pointed to 
with no little pride by his owner and is 
termed bonrailloux, or sometimes gueu- 
illoux. Such is ignorsnoa aad prejudice.
—From "Hones,Asses, Zebras, Mules," 
by W. B. Tegetmeier.
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Horses ?; Mules
We wllleeUataaeUon

Every - Wednesday
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a. m^ at tha Claremopt ftone and Hole Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md., 
from MO to 30 ahead of horses and males, ooo-
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Remember yon have BO risk In buying at 

oar safes u yon have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
•nd If not as represented your money wljlbe 
refunded; , All stock to be sold to the highest

Idder. wa have on bond at all lime* at pri 
vate sale a large lot of horse* and malea. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine oar
lock before purchasing elafwhere. Square 

dealing I* our motto.
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Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI iFD BRASS POMMY. .

KKGJES, BOILER AKD SAW MILLS

Berlin———__,.iJ 4« 
Ocean City__ar 1 00

• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
f Dally.
On Saturday tart bound tralni will Ijare

Vegetarians say
we should eat no meat: Dr. J. A. 
Deane says we should eat of all kind* 

of nourishing food. 
and if tbe stomach 

* \ and bowels are lary 
Deane'8 \ andrebel we should 

I rtvatw^n*!* I »akethemdigestit.1 tJyspepsia f p,. D^,^ j, ^
greatest authority 
on diseases of the 
digestive organs. 

Dr. Pull's DMiili Mi»a4J

. J. A. DXAMX CO, KlajMavll. T.

tM p. m, and arrives at Ocean City 7JO p. m. 
West bound trains on Saturday will leave 

0"*»»Catyat7a. nj. arriving; In Baltimore 
LOS p. m. Tbe evening train leaves Ocean 
CUy 12.45 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.

The best in the market for the Honey.
We cap fnrnlah new or repair any place or 

part ofyoar Mill; can make yourEnclne 
Practloally u Good ui New. ™

WkMt TKratktrs, EaataM, Selltn M< S» HBU.

BBOS-» SAJLKBUKT

_ _____. CHEBAPBAKB A A1
TIC BAJLWAY OOMPAHY 

of Baltimore.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

CoofoIIIdaUon of the Baltimore A Eaatern 
Shore Railroad and tbe Hrryland, Choptank 
and EattorD Shore (Steamboat Oompanlea.

WIOOMIOO BTVKB UNX.
Baltlmore-BalUbnry lioate.

Weather pernXUlnr, tbe Steamer "TlTolr
lenvee Salf.bary at UO o'clodc _p. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and >V)day,
•topping at -

A WOW) TO All 1
WOW IB tUUt TO BUY

Mt Vernon, 
Dome* Quarter, 
Bovine Point,, 
Deml'B&Iand. 
WIngate'a FoUL 

at • o'clock next

Fruitland, 
Quantico,
OolliM',
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving in Baltimore 
morning.

Betornlng, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS. LJgfii street, every Tuesday, Than, 
day and Saturday at 6 P. M., tortae land- 
Ings named, arriving ataaJisbarjr at • o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the ran-1 
way division and with N. Y., f. A W. B.,«.

Bates of Awe between Baliabory and BWM- 
mort, flnt class, SLSQ; seeoad dai»,$lj6; state 
rooms.»; meals. »e7 Free berths oTbaawd. |

For other Inlbnnatlon write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Oeneral Manager. 
B. U FLEMING. Oen. Pass, and Freight Agt,

TO Light St. Baltimore, ltd. 
Or to W. H. Gordy, Agent. SaUsbnrr, Md.

SHOES
CHUPeB 7HU EVE*

We have a large stock of Shoes on 1 
all styles aad sixes, which we are 
sell, No matter what the sacrifice costs j 
we are bound to seill If yon oonUmp 
purchasing Shoes, call and see as before) 
Ing elsewhere, and yon will be coavln 
once that we can save you money, 
pay tbe cash tor onr sheen, therefore • 
the dlseonnt and glrs oar customers 1 
efltofJt. Do not Ibrget the place.

DA VIS & BAK1

8AIJBBTJBT, MIX

I**.: lUaMtt. H

keetth. It *ffli btt

weeptog-

a**KfeJ?J5L«Ki IkftSM*! , taksUk.

BATH* 1*: VO«R.Vr«»rl«t»r.

Ordered that tbe cato of the 
I

pyflWrsjOQKFBEE

Children GrjKtr Fltoher'eOasteria.

I
contrary thereof beahowS on or
<J»yof At»nstn«xf
order be Inserted ra'
ed In Wjenraleo eooatroi •. ; s.i v^eh of three
•neMsfVe weeks before

the * 
»4

<Wtbts 
MT print

. . 
weeks before MM »u» day of A v

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

nit WlDNai
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SalMurjf'Qtrds.

J NO. H. WALLER

OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILD1MO,
. AIR STREET. 

attention to ouUscUons and all

Miscellaneous Cards. Mise«Uaneou9 Cards.

Prompt
left!

G-BO. O. HTT.T.,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrfal Robe* and Slate Grave 
V**U* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GErt INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDE1T.
'Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - life - tosanmce - Conpaiy
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office address. 
Insure your property against lose by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in 'the Mint. Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MB

COOKS
Should remember to use only tNO-lWrds 
a* ranch Cottofcnc as they formerly used', 
of lard or batter. With two-thirds the' 
quantity they will get better results at le 
cost than it U possible to get with lard -or' 

___ batter. When Cattoleoe U used for frying 
articles that are to be immersed, a bit of bread should be dropped into it to i 
ascertain if it is at the right heat. When the bread browns in half   minute 
the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cottolcne get- hot enough to smoke, i

Tn*» l»e«rur¥ r>n««: Tt< frrlM ft* *..U to ~U wW« lk« CMMltOT If p.1 ta. CMMnr krat» » '
>» »«*r «f«tt.ra vfcM tec

i fearf U cotttm-ftaxt term/A. 
Hi Ccracra Kt., BiHIXCKlV

TIw CoUotoM UnHiMiH an "CWrofcW wtd a 
OX X. K. FjUBUJTK. COXF1XT, OHCA6O u

use PLEASANTS'
Buy direct and you will save 
from $5 to f8 per ton. They 
contain more available plant 
food to the ton for the mon 
ey than any other

WHEAT
If ONE SUPERIOR

FERTILIZERS.
fertilizer. Tk6j OOSt IfiSS ttlfl OtfetfS Of Slffifi gttdfl

Ijsell for cash, therefore no risk ol debts 
I have no dealers, agents or salesmen 
I save you their profits and expenses

For prices and circulars of Fertilisers, Bone, S. C.' Bock, and Agricultural Chem 
icals, or any formulae yon may want mixed, address

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 Bast Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
S. UIman& Bro.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Iiqnoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, + etc.
BEST APPOHTED SAMPLE ROOM 

It THE CITY.

The best Brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. -Beer bottled

and on draught-
,the Opera House,

MO.

All Crops *"> Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BT ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.. SEND FOR &RCUIAH 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO..

M SOOTH CAJ.TEBT STRUT, RAXTTKOKB

- SALISBURY, MD.
Has for aale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, bnlh Wal- 
tbam aod Elicln 
makes. This la Uie 
nlace to buy a bar 
gain In walche*. All , 
Ctiaranteed to give

COUNTRY PRODUCE
. A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Canned (-hoods, and the other ne 

cessities of life go to.
WM. H. ROUNDS DOCIK: ST.

SAUSBORY. MAKYLAXD

.
A nice line of all 

kind* of Jewelry  
blc bargain* arc of- 
fend.

_ All kind* watches, clocks and Jewelry re- 
rpatred at  bortest notice. All work Knaran- 
te«d U> cive salUIactlon. You on Always do 
well to call and see A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

Close Shave!
Yon K«v« heard uf tbe fellow that 
was hanrtitnga gnrrcareleesty when 
the went off and blew off his list 
brim. "Ctoee shave!" eiclaimed

NOTICE OF j
Sittings of Tax Collectors

ForJ.895.
The tax collectors for the 

year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

I-aac L Knjtliati.oillrrlor I si ilistrict, 
it M» home in Mtrdtla Spring*. , 

T. Plnliirw, collector 2d district,
Uie fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*, tbe barber, 
lie can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAUSBOEY. MD.

A ftdl and cempiste line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

at h's home in (jnantico district.
Peter J. Hobb<, collector 3d disirii-t, at 

his home in Nutters district.
J ,hn W. F*rlow, collector 4lh district, 

at the Sheriff* office in the Court Hon«e.
Elishs P. Morris, collector 5th district, 

at his home in Powellrille.
A discount of 4 per cent Till be 

allowed on all <oi:nty ISXPS paid in An- 
giisl* 3 per cent on all paid in September,
2 prr cent on all iisid in October, ami 1 
per cent on all paid in November, 

A dUconnt of 5 per crnt will be
.allowed on all stale (axes paid in august.

j 4 per rent on all paid in September, and
3 per cent on all paid in October.

By order of the.Conuty Commissioners, 
WM. J. HOLLOW A Y, Clerk.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

Extract)*!. *>«. *1tk *    "  **  
BOc. CttulM. TBc. *th«r fltb|l.7(«. 
PMlM, $1.00. Q«ld, »ccor*l»| It lilt. 
S«IU |«M COTM, 17.50.

tS-OO-VCMY BMT TKTM-$8.0O

Sole omen of ZONO, lor pminle* extract 
ing without ileep or dancer.

U. S. DEMTML MSSOCIMTIOM,
1 IK>«T» CHULIS STKtT,

BALTIMORE.
, eor. Itt aad D Sto.. K. W.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

)a»)B«Jit torahlT«l «nd* A(*M 
apn*oraL Ko

ACME CYCLE COrtPANY, 
' EUCHART. IND.

KT OTICE TO CREDITOB8

Tills Is to give notice that the mtxwlber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Coort for 
Wlcomlco county letter* of Administration 
on tbe personal txtate of

MATTHEW COXNELLY,
late of Wtcomlco count j-, dec'd.. All persons
havingclalraK wrmlnm said dec'd.. are hereby

I warned to exblult Uie Bame, with Touchers
j thereof, to Uie subacrlbcr oo or before
| February UK.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of said estate.

: Ulven under my band this IlUt da}' oT 
> May. 18K.

TH08. W. WALKER, Kxecator.

QHDEK NISI. ___

James K. Ellegood, Trustee of Obedlah Darby

In the Circuit Court lor Wloomloo oonnlgr. In 
i EqaltjrNo.gl7.Cbancer7.JaljrtcratlM.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY *& HBiRM?

Ordered, that the a*Je of UM property men- 
jooed In these proceedings mad* aod report 

ed by Jatnss K. BUegood, Irostee, be (pUded
and eooflnoad nnle*B ea.au to Uie 
thereof b* shown oo or before UM M day 
September next, provided, a copy of thta or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 

I Wioomlco county OOM In «u& of three no- 
< rtttirewMki beta* tlM U«ld*y o/A' 

next. TM report stataa UM MBoant of __ 
tobetmn. JAB,T.TBUITT,Ctarlt. 
True Copy, Test.- JAB. T. TBU1TT, Oerk.

Quartan oo Main Street, in Uie Bo»lne«» 
borr. KveryUiltxf 

dean, cool and «Jry.

H*;r flBt vttfc artistic deems**, 
EAST, SMOOTH, and

and aa

Shave Guraatoed.

DRS. W. & 4 E. W.

OOce on JUln INnct, Salisbury, kUrylaad,

FRAZER AXLE 
6RUSEtat k Hi WifM!

Hannah Moore Academy
School Cur j^ite BAiftlaMtowB, MA. N«w

 " .Mldlnc*, ra-nrotafced vltfc modem ooarea- 
_.__ a-mfaiisi-i -i n HI       !  IS.S1 LA it** ; -tauorf eUid bot >obool MMnntov. QstrcfttlOOT prQtsMeDOtuU aWTTlOBai «0 Wl* . - _ «  _.» r»   i   11     .  -rt-VS-rsssSJ.  - --.hf,,-,! n BwJiM witpmnsi [\-v\Am  *! »*> svsC/f tTVUlBC. FltXTPsMT^ tBMDOM*^Bnll  CPOOi

LI BOtlfm. BILTOOI 4JXIOS U*t» M» i^Tl.  Tw. e^Unn.an* «r  ---- wKn VUfe *
Itotbossderiri On« esa at 

ABO*

^ ALL THE NOVELTIES

. beaaUfe] BtMal 
f.now oo czhCbUioa. .Gall at  

....jsTbe patrooan of those who wish _ 
qstet -CbHetlan Heine Inlaeooe tor their 
daughter*. WrlUfor manual to

REV. JOCEPH PLCTCHn.
Beistentowa, Md.

FOR RENT
tor 18M. The, noox In Casnden now oceoplc* 
 y Edward T. L«ws»owe«dwy Ob*a.-f. HoJ- 
lamd. Apply to

D-IECITT. - 
Baltatary, Md.

By virtoe-of a power 'contained in a 
mortjnge to the nndervinneH, from Oeo. 
A. Jones and wife, dated the 24!Ii day erf 
August, 1891 the undersigned mortgagee 
  ill sell at public sale in front of the 
Court HODS* ialhR town of Salisbury, 
Wicomico oonnrA Md., on

SATURDAY. ~BEPT. 14.
1895, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. in. All 
that farm or tract of land in Natters dis 
trict, Wicomico county where the said 
Geo. A.Jonw is now living, containing 
115 acres of Isnd, more or leas, and 
known as Uie "Stausbury Dykes farm".

TERMS OF SALE. Cash. 
E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

/-VRDKB NISI.  
Jama* E. Ellegnod. trustee vs Asarlah 

Bradley.

In U» Circuit Onnrt for Wleomlco County, 
In Equity No. 775, Jnly term, 18K.

 Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned IB these proceed I nj* made by Robt, 
P. Brattan, %rmer tnutee made and repotted
 d by Jamss B. Elletood, trwtee Instead 
or Ux. late tnwtoe, also UM sale made byaald 
EH«»od as mate* albreaald, be, rallfled and 
eonflrmed, anlea taupe to tbe conumry th*ra 
or be shown on nr ocfore the M day of 
Hep*, next provided a eopy of this order 
be Inserted IB some newspaper printed IB 
Wlcotnloo (Xx, oooe In each or three tueeea- 
BIT* weeks before the Ut day ot Hept^ 1BS6. 

Tb« report stat«s tbe amount or cale* to be
J AS. T. TBUITT, Olrk. 

Trae Copy, Test: J AS. T.TKUITT. Clerk.

QBDER NISI.

M. Alice Darls n Wm. T, WlUon and wile.

In tbe Circuit Ooort for Wleomleo County, ID 
Equity Ho. loia Jnly term, to wit 
^ JnlyJIU UK, ^

OrdOTsd. that tbe sate ot property mention 
ed la U>«ae proeeedlncs aad dWrtbolloo 
of proceeds thereol made and reported by 
Robert K Graham, tnutee, bs ratlDed 
aod confirmed, unless cans* to the con 
trary Uiereor be shown on or before Uie 1st 
day or OeC next, provided a copy or this 
order be Inserted lAaome nswspaper -printed 
IB WleomJeo coainy once In  arh of Ibns) 
soeoesBlvs weeks before tbe 1st day of Oct. 
next. The report (tales the amount of sales 
tobeWtUX).

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. Jodce. 
TrneCopy.Testj JAMB8 T. TBDITT, Cferk.

ON THE MOUNTAIN. ~

A storm from the mountain taoonlnc.
WMh lightning sod thunder sad tmtas 

Tbe wind Is sweeping sad bmmtmr
la the botternnt trees on the plain.

Tbe ekmd Is ebon shot follows. 
The fore eVierftsUrldecd pete.

In the tara of the eddying gale.
And tbe rain Is awake on tbe mountain I

TIs lirttai tti n fnrrilrfr- 
WHh fait of » shattering fountain

And tbe txaaip and tbe tumult of wart

With tbe dross* of tbe dotonlnf thunder.
Aad she clang In tbe bnglea of wind. 

With tbe gonfalons tortured ssnad«r
By tbo rash of the boat from behind.

The plains are leaping with ihadowa> 
Tbe highland! go oatM»» » *>><*> /

And over tbe eddying meadows 
The rain I* hnrtled like shot.

Tbe darkness Is (looming sod brightening.
There is alternate ebsos and form, 

mth tbe perry and thrust of tb« lightning
In the tortoient heart of the storm.

e           e e' 
Vow tbe storm Is orer,

AJR* Ih* greener plain 
Beam* tojfcr and bore*

Tbroogl the thinning ntm.

Kow the wtad si frosty
In tbe maplB tope,  "" 

Btrikteg 00* the lusty \
Storms of gleaming drops. '_,.

Kow tbe goUnnch whistles 
In hto spattered Test, ,.-. i

Balanced on tbe thistles. >i\ 
Bolder than the bee*. ^

Aad tbe hermit thrashes.
On the sparkllaa; bins, 

Ltak fesdilpptnfc hushes 
With sbetr snrsr thrilto. 

 Donoaa O. Boo*» In YoothVCompanion.

baring to spb her home. Siie takes ner 
own baa and off-she-goea. Now, if aha 
irere not one's friend, she shonldn't go* 
one step by herself. There would ahraya 
tea tedious male creature at her aide 
elbowing off the pagaenby and taking 
every nnnoceoenry care of ber. Soonds 
OpprWve, doesn't it?"

"Tee," said Annabel A little wist- 
fnlness bad crept, into her voice and 
gome of tbe rtnrdiness had faded.

I "Then there's not that terrible d*.
j.-mand for sympathy. One expecta one's 

friend to fit in with one's own partic 
ular mood, just as one. picks ap a book 
that chimes in with it If sbe doesn't 
happen to gait one day, off one goes. It 
isn't necessarily on one's mind thai sbe 
may bo in trouble of .her own, or, jf she 
is, sbo can Bav so. There's no need for 
tbe 'I will die ere she shall grieve* bud-

THE
STANDARD ORIENTAL CARRIAGE 

VENTED BY A YANKEE,
IN-

A MOND'AiNE'S VIEW OF

WM tbt

MOB wffi mvo kboot *be V«o»- 
HBT of If ekw-UxJosb ber w»U*

Woold drtve'ur woman oruy 
If ifae couldn't bare II land.

Book pnporteroiu proportion* 
Ibgr do w*ll enough In art,

E4«dy

FRIENDLY.
Annabel had many friend* among 

men. "What cant it is to say friendship 
between man and woman is impossi 
ble !" she would cry, with fl^hi^g eyes. 
"What degrading cant!" with a flush 
ing cheek She liked the society of men. 
They gave her a new outlook on life. 
She would enjoy it U they confided their 
love affairs to her. So sbe said. Some- 
bow they had not as yet given her that 
enjoyment She was #3, with a piquant 
face and figure and a man of the world 
style of conversation that half veiled an 
unfathomable innocence.

It was a hot evening early in June, 
and one of Annabel's friends had drop 
ped in. They were sitting together in 
the miniature veranda, discussing a sub 
ject they had often discussed before.

"One comfort about my man to man 
style of friendship, "said Annabel, "one
 great comfort, is that one needn't be 
eternally bothering about one's looks 
and that sort of thing, when one wants 
to have a rational conversation. I don't 
know anything more aggravating than 
to talk one's best talk to n_inan, as I did 
out at dinner the other day, and to find 
him obviously speculating as to whether 
one's hair's all one's own. Now, I don't
*hi"fr yon or any other of my special 
chums would even notice if I wore a 
sack when you came to see me. That's 
ao refreshing."

"It is," said the friend. "For in 
stance, some girls would be dreadfully 
put out if their shoe had a little hole in 
it just at the tip, wb«D a man .was 
there. But yon" 

"Where?" and Annabel jumped off 
bar lounge chair with one bound and 
paased her pretty feet under agonised 
inspection. For one with whom appear 
ance was "no object" she was wonder 
fully shod.

"I'm 80Borry,"saidher friend. "I 
didn't mean to imply that you had a 
bole in your shoe. Only that if yon had 
it wouldn't trouble yon in the least"

"Bnt it would," said Annabel, with 
dignity. "I never said one would care 
to exhibit slovenliness to one's friends. 
And'a hole would be slovenly."

They smoked in silence.
"How do yon define a man's .friend 

ship for a woman?'' be inquired, after 
the pausit had lasted a long while.

Annabel took her time before answer 
ing.

"I think, "she replied at lost rather 
slowly, "it means having her interests 
at heart so much that they could never 
bore you so that her pain or happiness 
would always be to you almost more 
than your own. Yon would never hear 
her lightly spoken of. You would save 
her all you could. You would let noth 
ing of hers be injured. Where yon could 
yon would put velvet between her and 
the rough things of the world, as Car- 
lyle said."

" Ye*, bnt he spoke of his wife."
Annabel did not seem to bear the 

words. She was looking over the roofs, 
the appallingly uniform roofs of West 
Kensington, to where a golden base 
hung in the sky apd wonderful dream 
muio was being played and then blown 
into the* balcony on a little soft June 
bneae. The gold, sky was the light of 
the great dusty exhibition, full of rowdy 
Whitsuntide revelers, and the music was 
blaring from a brass band. But distance 
and the summer and the quiet hour 
caught it all up and left nothing of it 
bnt what was beautiful It made Anna 
bel feel restless.

"I'm going in," she said suddenly, 
springing to her feet "Here goes for 
lighting the lamp." And she whisked 
into her little drawing room with a 
movement anything but dreamy.

Her friend followed resignedly, 
though be had been very comfortable 
where be was. He was quite used to 
Annabel's frequent changes of mood, 
and by indulging in no such himself he 
was often able to tire her out and to get 
down to the forlorn little entity behind 
the many paces.

The lamp wag a high concern qn bam 
boo polos and quite beyond tho reach of 
Annabel's 6 feet of height Sbe got a 
low chair and prepared to climb npon it

"One moment" said her companion 
gravely. "We have decided that it is 
right to protect all that belongs to our 
friend. Now, this chair belongs to mine, 
and will be more or less injured by bo- 
ing stood npon, even by ber. Therefore"
 and he lifted her up.

After one furious and unavailing 
twitch Annabel settled to the situation 
with surprising ease. She lit the lama 
and.adjarted MB red shade and add
' Thank yon" with great demicreneii 
When be set her down.

They got UiaiiMelves into two tat- 
chaira, but she seemed to flodccarvena- 
tioi ictaething of an rfert

"Friendtbip baa many advantages- 
over the other thing," be said at last

He bummed the words with a ludi 
crous exaggeration. Annabel ahr«nh- a 
little. She ridiculed sentiment in pub- 
bo and cherished' it as deeply in her 
heart as every other clever little femi 
nine fool in the. world.

"Now, with one's sweetheart," he 
said, watching her, "one con* tell sbe 
is sad while she is still smiling her wel 
come. One knows every little trick of 
expression almost every thought be 
hind the curia. There's no going off 
then without comforting. Out it must 
all come, and she must bo petted into 
happiness again. Doesn't it sound 
puerile?"

No answer from Annabel The band 
at the exhibition was playing a partic 
ularly vulgar comic song. It came in 
at the window softened to a melody 
straight from paradise.

He thought ho beard a little sigh. He 
came and leaned over the back of ber 
chair.

"The mutual society, help and com 
fort the one ought to have 'of the other, 
both in prosperity and adversity," be 
said, speaking low. "How does that 
sound, Annabel?"

No answer.
He knelt down by her chair and got 

bold of both her hot, email bands.
"How does that sound my dear?"
"It sounds sweet," she said in a 

voice that was only a breath. Bnt be 
beard.

  .          
"Is it as sweet aa it Bounds?"*be 

asked.
That was long after, however. New 

Budget

The CIrenlar Saw..
A correspondent 'states that the ciron- 

lar saw was first invented in America 
by a combmoker named Hartshorn, who 
used a common handsaw to saw out the 
horn between the teeth, thus forming 
one of those old fashioned horn combs.

Finally, thinking it rather a slow 
process, he took what need to bo called 
a"Bungtown copper," filed it down 
thinner, drilled a hole through its cen 
ter, then squared the hole and cat the 
teeth around its outer edge, placed it 
upon a mandrel true and permanent, 
then put it into his lathe, and with the 
flat horn lying upon a wooden rest b« 
sawed out his combs.

From the copper be shortly cot up 
his hacksaw and converted it into cir 
cular saws. This man, Hartshorn, lived 
and died in Mansfield, Conn. He also 
invented the screw and lip anger, also 
the bits, such as are need in the brace. 
Be was asked why he did not put in his 
claim for compensation long afterward, 
when we had a patent office.

Hia reply was that if he had, o>oe 
anything that was a benefit to bis fel 
low men they were welcome to it.  
Philadelphia Beoord.

For tbejinrikinha, which is tbe great 
est blessing travelers in tbe oast enjoy, 
we have to bless an American saika 
who came hero on Cummodore Perty'i 
flagship in 1868, and than returned, 
seren or eight years later as a mission 
ary of the Methodist persuasion. Hi» 
name was Jonathan Qobel, and ho if 
mentioned in Commodore Perry's narra- !
 tive as a pioua man of rare intelligence | 
who took great interest in the spiritual
 welfare of tho Japanese. Qobel was ont 
of (he earliest members of what if 
known aa tlfe Newton mission. I 

The jinrikisha -is another illustration ' 
of tbe old adage that necessity is the   
mother of invention, for Brother Gobel 
was afflicted with rheumatism in hit' 
later years and found it difficult to-oari-1 
gate. The sedan chair, which was used 
by the nobility, was too close for him, ' 
and the kago, a vehicle in which the ' 
humbler clashes were in tbe habit of ' 
carrying the lame and the lazy, wat j 
very uncomfortable for his long legs, sc I 
he took a packing case, painted it black, j 
as appropriate to his dignity, and set it ' 
npon a pair of wheels. ~ j 

For shelter from the sun be rigged a 
canvas awning that could be raised ot' 
lowered according to 
and he hired a brawny oooly to haul 
him about That was the origin of tbe ' 
vehicle which takes tho place of car 
riages and street »ars iu Japan, Korea, | 
India and China, for Brother Gobel's 
invention has spread all over tfie coast. | 
So useful an invention needed a good 
name; therefore Brother Gobel called it j 
a jin (man) rickl (power) sha (car- { 
riage). Bnt the swells prefer to term it 
a kurnma. It looks like ou exaggerated 
baby carriage and is very comfortable ' 
'for riding.   | 

Jonathan Gobel was a muscular Chris- . 
tian. He feared God and lived a right-   
eons life. He desired every one else to 

~flo so, and when moral suasion failed he ' 
often tried force. When be arrived in 
Japan, he was a stalwart, powerful fel 
low, and usually came ont uppermost. 
when he wrestled with sin. He was liv-1

Any rroch modkrte will tell TOO 
That aha oeror ooald be ehto

WHh th*» w»M. I vow 'tii Mur/, 
IT no* quite,   1»U yard thick.

Ob. of course ifee "gam" In nmrhln, 
Bo* tbe'd hardly In a belle

ID » ID (own. Yon'd ovvw> 
Think her "nrtgcar" now nor  wen. 1

A la mode sbe'd be a monster, 
Woold the coldeo. and H srlera

7b> de lUcle coal* to faocr 
What ahe'd look HJce In bi» |

Venus never would be "in It," 
And Urn men who rhapsodln

O'ur ber form would, were »be mortal, 
Be tbo flnt to criticise.

Were the coddeai gowned in faahton 
Then, for all her wond'rotw face.

They would find her fignre "rnlg*r" 
And declare she'd bettor lace.

-Boeton Globe.

THE COST OF A TRAIN
At tho time when, the first open court 

of law was established in Russia a lady, 
dressed with the utmost elegance, was 
Walking on the Moscow promenade* 
leaning upon her husband's arm and 
letting tho long train of her rich dress 
sweep the dirt of the street

A young officer, coming h&tily from 
a side street, was so careless as to catch 
one of his spurs in the lady's train, and 

bUJXJ?lT<!ni(!DC!' ln "> instant a great piece was torn out 
of the costly bnt frail material of the 
dress.

' 'I beg a tnonswad pardons, madame," 
said the officer, with a polite bow, and

AU Doabt Bvaaored.
Any doubt   that may have hitherto 

existed as to the veracity of the Biblical 
account of tho passage of the Jews dry- 
shod across the Bed sea have been set at 
rest by tho report of Major General Tul- 
loch, published in London, describing 
an incident which took place during his 
recent survey for the British government 
of that part of Egypt through which the 
route of the exodus is said to have lain. 
It seems that on one occasion hurt spring 
there sprung up a storm of wind so in 
tense in its violence as not only to stop 
all survey work along tho borders at 
Lake Menrahleh, but to carry .within 
the space <if a few hours the entire wa 
ters, the lake out of sight beyond the 
borieon, louring all tbo sailing vessels 
resting on the sandy bed of the inland 
sea. This is manifestly what occurred in 
the days of Moses, and what has hither 
to been in tho eyes of the skeptical open 
to doubt as a miracle must henceforth 
be accepted as a definitely proved nat 
ural fact New York Tribune.

"Mrs. Smith's got a dog that likes 
mo,"said little Emily, coming home 
from a visit to her aunt

"How do yon know ho likes you?" 
her mother asked. 0>

"Cause he tasted me and then wagged 
his tail," answered the little girl  
Pearson's Weekly. ;

"Year
"Yw. ft bjufwte obligation abort 

it Now, oat take* an intern* in cttt'i 
friend's wo*. How's H getting on. by

To WboM-ltJUty Ctncern.
The report circulated again* Mr, Gil- 

lUBositfkthathe (Mr. BoneUs) aaid 
to IB* on the morning after o*y haftbausas , 
death, thai I must bundle no my things ! 
ud.cet away U fcbe; for Mr, Russell, on 
wboBBfitrm I live, bm always treated 
DM as a Y ottoman.

MRS. KABY CATHELL.

Ob. mocn aa Muair paid Annabel 
"Bat one doesn't feel it weighing on 

OM'I mind that sbe should have to work 
stall Now, wftb em'snnetbiiMthow 
dUteentl Sbe should sit all day in allk 
attire tad croM bet little a»anas in he* 
bp If .to liked. The wtadsho-Jd »otbe
 Bowed to blow too roughly on bee, 
Ridiouloos, wouldn't It tor

"Degrading," said Amabel stoutly.
"JtaTsa. Degradiog. Then there *»

taking ctw at With one's friend ti» 
fiction dbata* have to be kept up, Sbe 
goes kko* to ttetan and meet, one a*
*a* door. aBd.thffVlfto popaense .about

to Have a XJeeasa. j
A bewhiskercd man who didn't look 

aa prosperous as some of those behind 
him pushed himself to tbe front of tbe 
line in the city comptroller's office yes- , 
terday and stood at tho license window, i jj"1^ ̂ ^

"Is thig'wbcro they geT wagon Ii- J,_^.. ,.   
oenseaT" he asked tne clerk. _

"Yes, this is the place, Pay your 
money up stairs and bring tbe receipt 
down here, ' ' was the reply.

"Lcra'me see. How much is a wagon 
license?" inquired tbennprosperoua man 
aa he fingered his pocket 

. "It will cost yon $3."
"No les'cn that?"
"No, that's tbo price regulated by 

law."
"flow much for an express license?"
"That will cost yon »1.85."
"Well, I caii't afford it I'll run my 

old wagon in the shed and turn my booses 
out to pasture. I ain't got enough mon 
ey and can't borrow it" .

"Well, I'm sorry" 
"Say, how much is A dog license?"
"One dollar."
"Well, gim'me one. That's a« I can 

afford.' Indianapolis Journal

ing in Kanagawa when he qpdeavored 
to impress npon the people of that place 
tbe propriety of Sabbath obeervauce. 
Tbe Japanese have no Sunday. .They 
have no flxed day of rest. Their holi 
days are numerous, and worship contin 
nous without interruption in tho tern 
ple& There is no particular time for 
preaching, and it is always proper to 
pray. Therefore .crery native works 
seven days in tb» week. Brother Gobel 
admonished the people of tbe sinfulnoss 
of Sabbath breaking, bnt ho was viable 
to convince them, and it grieved bis 
heart

Passing from his home to his place of 
preaching one Sunday he found a dozen 
men or njore engaged in buiMing a 
house. He stopped to talk with them 
and entreated them to cease their sinful 
labor. They refused to do so. He order 
ed them to stop, and they declined.' 
Then, seizing a heavy bamboo pole, be 
smote them hip and thigh. Several were 
laid out senseless, and the next morn 
ing Brother Jonathan was a prisoner be 
fore the consul general, charged with 
aggravate*} nnranlt and battery. This 
case" appears as one of tbe first in the 
records of the United States consulate, 
and is set forth with amusing details. 
The missionary pleaded "guilty, with 
strong provocation," and was put under 
bonds to keep tho peace.

Mr. Gobel afterward built himself a 
modern house on what is known as tho 
Bluff, .south of Yokohama, and sur 
rounded his grounds with tbe first fonce 
that was ever built in this part of tbe 
world. It was made of bamboo palings, 
and the boys in the neighborhood used 
to annoy the good missionary greatly by 

I rattling sticks against it as they rnii 
| along tbo street The British admiral 

lived just above him and had a very 
' natty Tommy Atkins for on orderly. 

Ho wore a little round cap on the north 
east corner of his head and always car 
ried a little cane of rattan iu his band. 
One. morniifg, having been sent with a 
message, ho appeared before} tbe admiral 

| with hia face bruised to a jelly and his 
uniform tattered and torn and covered 
with dust

I "Mercy ou us I" exclaimed the ad 
miral in astonishment at the spectacle. 
"Wna* has happened to you?"

"I beg your pardon, air," replied 
Tommy, "but boa I was coining ha lung 
hup the 'ill, a-rubbing my stick hagainst 
the missionary's fence, sir, 'e came bout 
in 'is pj-gnnins and said as 'ow 'e 'ad 
vowed by tbe grace of God to lick the 
'ide bpff the next man who did that, 
and 'e 'as done it, sir."

The 'rikisbas are all made in Japan, 
and a large number are exported to the 
neighboring countries. They cost from 
$17 to $40, according to the care bestow 
ed on their construction, tho material 
used aud the character of their decora 
tion, bnt they could not bo made for 
more than twice that money in tbe 
United States! Many of them are owned

Highest of all in Leavening Power.  Latest U.S. GOT"! Report
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PURE
oncer's race. HO immediately took tbe 
two notes, and turning to tbe lady band 
ed them to ber with a polite bow. 

"I hope, madame, yon are satisfied." 
With a malicious amilo. sbe reached 

out ber hand for tbe money. 
"Yes. Now'I am satisfied," 
With aaoomfal glance over tbe crowd 

of spectators she prepared to leave tbe 
room on her husband's arm.

"Stop, madame, "said the officer, who
bad suddenly become like another man.

"What do yon want?" said tbe lady,
casting a look npon him as insulting aa
possible.

I want my dress," "ho answered, 
with a (light bnt still perfectly polite 
bow.

Give me your address and I will 
send it to yon. "

toss OF IDENTITY:
tEOPLE WHO MYSTERIOUSLY DISAP 

PEAR OR LOSE THEMSELVES.

Borne ot Them Walk Oat of Home Circles 
; and Are Never Heard of Again Aberra 

tion of Mind One of the Cause* Stranc* 
Caw* of Thla Character.

In a community of 3,000,000 souls a 
waii must be great indeed to command;- 
general notice. The young man who 
tomes from tho country, leaving behind 
him a happy fireside filled with lovod 
bnettgnd bringing with him only his 
fond mother's Bibld and a few necee-

I fearies, to try his lock in the city, comes
"Oh, no, my dear madame, I am in I unheralded, to be quickly swallowed np 

tbe habit of taking my purchases with 5u a whirlpool of uninterested, selfish

then was about passing on when ho was 
detained by tbe lady's husband.

"You have insulted my wife."
"Nothing was farther from my inten 

tion, sir. Yonr wife's long dress is to 
blame for the accident, which I sincere 
ly regret, and I beg yon once more to 
receive my apologies for any careless 
ness on my part" Thereupon be at 
tempted to hasten on.

<*Yon shall not cgcapo so," said tbe 
lady. "Today is the first time I have 
worn this dr^ss, and it cost 200 rnblefl, 
which yon must make good."

"My dear madame, I beg yon not to 
detain me. I am obliged to go on doty 
at once. As to tbo 800 rubles, I really 
cannot help the length of your dress, 
yet I beg yonr panron for not having 
been more cautions."

"Yon shall not stir, sir. That yon 
are obliged to go on duty is nothing to 
«a, My wife is right Tbo dress must 
be made good."

The officer's face grew pale.
"Yon force me to break through tbe 

rules of tbo service, and I shall receive 
pnnishmcut' *

" Pajetho 200 rubles, and yon are free."
The quickly changing color in the 

young man's face betrayed how inward 
ly disturbed he was, bnt stepping close 
up to them both he said, with apparent 
self command:

"Yob will renounce yonr claim when 
I tell yon that I am a poor man, who i lady's hnsbiind responded promptly?

>». * .nart Vin> ti to ffffl< »»  *  1_ - _ _ «_____ e^AA __ v 1 _ _ ^ 1 __   _ _ _

private individuals who 
fur a share of the

money they make. Yon .can hire them 
by tbe week for 5 yen ($2.50), by the

1 day for 75 sen (37)£ cents), 10 jen (5 
cants) an hour for ordinary service, or 
10 sen for a trip of two miles. 

Tho system of operating them is very
I -much like that in use by our biu-kmen
' at home. Each 'rikisha man has hia 
name and number upon his hut and his 
lantern. He is registered at police head 
quarters and iwys a small tax to the 
government Those that are attached to 
tbe tourists' hotels are required to pay 
a small jaerccutage for tho privilege, aa 
they get more patronage and many fees

  that do not f A!! to tbe lot of i be ordinary 
man on tbe street Tokyo Letter in 
Chicago Record.

tor Pltchei*s Ca«toHa.

A* Bait Vocal*. ;

Aecordiikg to Chief' Bonn**, the bafl 
noaale wfikh has-excited *° much inter 
est throughout tbe country is destined to 
work a radical aad highly beneficial 
change in tbe system of fighting fire. 
Instead of working at a distance with 
 traight stream*, firemen, by using the 
ball  " ' I*, can enter burning buildings 
aad work at close rswge, thus not only 
doing man effective week, but averting 
to a oonsiderabk extant tbe seriooi dam 
age to interior pmpettj, and in many

this system will enable firemen to 
tbe lives of Inmates of burning 

buildinga. UM man who has given UM
World an appliance of such value is cer- 
taialy entitled to tin gratitude of ate 
fellow men. New York Tribone. 'J-

Here la a dog story by a Putaaa 
chronicler: "One of the most interest 
ing and at tbe same time truthful dog 
stories we have heard for some time is 
that told by Victor Feloqnia, who keeps 
a confectksMay store on Bridge street. 
Last winter be went to Canada aad 
brought back with, him a little black 
and tan dog, tbe gift of his father. All 
went well for about a month, when be 
bad TMriMrl"« to leprora him for some 
trivial offense, telling him in French to 
'go borne.' He saw up more of his dog 
and was greatly surprised recently to 
receive a letter from bis father in Can- 
ad*, informing him that tbe dog bad 
returned. Ho was three months in mak 
ing tbe journey." Hartford Conrant,

T»

Him. Soaggs What do you think of 
tbe inference that Mark Antony WM IB 

be aaid his missioB
waa to bsny Cfcacar not to praise him?

Mr, Sbaggs That is a very fait, in- 
feMaieev d* man who carved tb* tonb- 
 tonewooM attend to tbe praising part.

At'Oxford there to what to called 
Uor ale,"'brewed .out of 18 
of .malt to the barrel, and ao 

strong that two wroeglaamfuls will in 
toxicate most people. It is kept in oak, 
beH ihtped oaVks, and to never tamed 
until it to two years old. Some of tfa* 
cask* hav« been la us* for half a cen 
tury, but "chancellor ale" to only used 
at high table, wbaa   man takes verj 
high honors.

hae nothing to live on but his officer's 
pay, and the amount of that pay hardly 
teaches tbe sum of 800 rubles in a 
whole year. I can therefore make no 
amends for tbe misfortune except by 
again begging yonr pardon. "

"Ob, fcnytody could say all that, but 
we'll see if it's trna We'll find out if 
you have nothing bnt your pay. I de 
clare myself not satisfied with your ex 
cuses, and I demand my money," per 
sisted tbe lady in the hard voice of a 
thoroughly unfeeling woman.

"That is true   ycra are right, "the 
husband added, dutifully supporting 
ber. "By good luck we have tbo open 
court now in session. Go with us before 
the judge, and be will declcle the mat 
ter.".

All protestations on tho officer's port 
that he was poor, was expected on duty, 
and so forth, did not help matters. To 
avoid an open scene he went with them 
to tho courtroom, where .the gallery was 
densely packed with a crowd of people.

After waiting somo time tbe lady had 
leave to bring ber complaint.

"What have yon to answer to this?" 
said tbo judge, turning to tbo officer, 
who seemed embarrassed and half in de 
spair.

"On tbe whole very little. As tbe . 
lateness of tbe hour and being required 
on duty compelled mo- to hurry I did 
not notice this lady's-train, which was 
dragging on tho ground. I caught one of 
my spurs in it and had tbo misfortune 
to tear her dross. Madame would not re- j 
ceive my excuses, bnt perhaps now she i 
might find herself more disposed to for- j 
givenoas when I again declare that I 
committed this awkward blunder with- | 
ont any mischievous intention, and I 
earnestly bog that sbo will pardon me."

A murmur ran through tbe gallery, 
evidently from tbe people taking sides 
with tbe defendant, and against long 
trains in general and this tody in par 
ticular.

The judge called (o order and asked, 
"Are you satisfied With the defendant's 
explanations?"

"Not at all satisfied. I demand ̂ 00 
rubles for my torn dress. "

"Defendant, will yon pay this sum T"
"I would have paid it long before 

this bad I been in a position to do so. 
Unfortunately I am poor. My pay as an 
officer is all that I have to live on. " 

i "You bear, complainant, that tbe de-
  fendant is not able to pay tbo train you 
demand of him. Do yon still wish the 
complaint to stand J" 

| "I wish it to stand. Tbe law shall 
give me my rights. " 

| . There ran through tbe rows of people 
' a murmur of indignation that sounded

like a rushing of water. 
j "Consider, complainant, tbo conse 
quence of your demand. The defendant 

I can bo punished only' through being rle- 
' prived of bis personal liberty, and by 
j that you can obtain no satisfaction, 
, while to tbe defendant it might prow 
1 the greatest in joy in his rank and posi- 
' tion as an officer who to poor and de 
pendent upon his pay. Do you still in- 
atot upon your complaint?" 

"I still insist upon it" . 
Tbe course tbe affair was taking 

aeamed to have become painful to the 
lady's husband. He spoke with his wife 
urgently, but without effect Tbe jadga 
wu going on to further consideration 
of the case, when a loud voW was 
heard from tbe audience: , 

I "X will place tbe 200 rnbjea at UM
 ervica of tbe defendant r - 

I During tbe aUenoo which followed a
gefitleman forced bit way through tbe 

' crowd and placed- himself at tbe young
cancer's side. 

: "Sir, f am the Prince W    and beg
yon will accept tho loan of tbe 300 ru
bles in question. " 

> "Prince, . I am not worthy of your
ttndne*»vforl don't know if IshaUever
be able to pay tbo loan,'! answered tbe
offloer in a voice tremulous with emo-,

me at once. Favor me with tbe dress 
immediately."

A about of approbation come from, tbe 
gallery.

" Order 1" cried tbo judge.
"What an insane demand 1" said the 

lady's husband. "My wife cannot un 
dress herself here, "

I have nothing to do with you in 
this matter, sir, but only with tbe com 
plainant Be so good as to give me'the 
dress immediately, madame. My affairs 
are urgent."

Tho pleasure of tbe audience at tbe 
expense of tbe lady increased with every 
word.

Do not jest any more about it I 
will hurry and send yon the dress as 
soon as possible."

I am not jesting. I demand from 
the representative of tbe law my own 
noperty, .tho dress," said the offloer, 
vising his voice.

The judge, thus appealed to, decided 
irqmptly.

"The officer to right, madame. Yon 
are obliged to band him over tbe drees 
on tbe spot"

"I can't undress myself here before 
all these people and go home without 
any dress on," said the young woman, 
with anger and tears.

"Yon should have thought of that 
sooner. Now yon have no time to lose. 
Either give up tbe dress of yonr own 
accord, or" 

A nod that could not be misinter 
preted brought to the lady's side two offi 
cers of justice who seemed about to take 
npon themselves the office of my lady's 
maid.

"Take your money back and leave 
mo my dreral"

"Oh, no, madame I That dress to now 
worth more than 200 rubles to me."

"How much do yon ask for it?"
"Two thousand rubles," said the 

officer firmly.
"I will pay the sum," tbo weeping

I
have here 500 rubles. Give me a pen 
and paper, and I will write an order 
upon my- banker for tbe remaining 
1,500."

After bo bod written the draft the 
worthy pair withdrew moid-hisses from 
tbo audience. From the French.

humanity. Humanitarians are tho ex- 
beption here. Ho does not fill tho ocean, 
and tho simple drop be represents will 
not be missed when bo vanishes.
  There are thousands of dork corners 
In a great city, and in one of these he 
may bo found dead, with marks of vio 
lence npon him. The coroner's jury may 
find a verdict of "killed by some person 
unknown," and, unidentified, the poor 
boy finds final rest iu the pauper's grave, 
while tbe loved ones at homo wonder at 
his silence that is never broken. The 
merciless waters surrounding the town 
wash unceasingly iu and out of dread, 
dark nooks in block, slimy places under 
piers and ferry slips, and objects are of 
ten found there which loving mothers 
and tender sisters should not look upon. 
There are resorts in the great city from 
whence the innocent, unsuspecting 
young roan to followed by tho assassin. 
Thero are open places where desperadoes 
lie iu wait for victims and kill without 
either mercy or remorse, and for suck 
a pittance of plunder ,thnt one wondeni 
that they make tho venture. A great 
event is but "a nine days' wander" in a 
great city, for what length of time will 
the people bear in mind the murder of 
an unknown man?

Tho scenes in the thoroughfares are 
kaleidoscopic, with instant changes. 
Tho storiw of tho disappearance and 
woiideringf) of tbo people are sometimes 
sad, but they aro frequently amusing. 
In many casea aberration of mind is the 
cause of disappearance, and while the 
whole city to alarmed the object of 
search is innocently wandering among 
tbo searchers after him and contributing 
to tbe hue and cry.

Only yesterday I heard of a man who 
came from tbe west nine years ago and 
found himself in Providence, BO dazed

 that ho lost his identity, and under the 
first namo that oanio to his mind start 
ed a business which he continued with 
'success tbero for six yearn. One day, at 
the eiifp of that time, he went to Paw- 
tucket on business and again lost hto 
identity. Again ho started a new busi
ness Slid rmitlP | gflfynsunf it/nr Uffee 
years whcjfr^K) remembered hto Provl-"

Bwla* Sworda, flpamlah Flkaa. 
j The prowess of the Swiss infant 

generally dated back to Mi 
(1816) or forward to Sempoch 
but in reality it can be traced to a gen 
eration or two, some say a century and 
a half, before the former action. Be 
that aa it may, Morgarten first an 
nounced tbe fame of the Swiss to Eu 
rope. Sempacb raised it still higher, 
and finally (ho three terrible defeats of 
Charles tho Bold at Grouson, Morat and 
Nancy (1470-77) established it forever. 

From that time the Swiss became the 
model of Europe. The German lands- 
knechts adopted their weapons and tac 
tics, and even far a time their name, 
while crafty little Louis XI took 8,000 
of them into his pay and set them to 
reach his Frenchmen their work, for all 
Europe required to learn true soldier 
ship, to obey orders and, above all, to 
preserve formation, which has been the 
secret of the Swiss victories. Before the 
fifteenth century was passed came 
Charles VTJI's celebrated expedition to 
Italy and his entry into Rome, wherein 
tho carriage and order of his Swiss mer 
cenaries were tbe amazement of all be 
holders.

It was tho French interference with 
Italian affairs that spread the new dis 
cipline abroad, for among tbe opponents 
of the most Christian king was a man 
of genius, the general of Ferdinand of 
Arogou, Gonsalvo of Cordova, known' 
over all Europe as the Great Captain, 
He, when the campaign was ended, la 
1498, took the remodeling of tho Spanish 
farces in bond and laid tho foundation' 
of tbe famous tercios that were soon to' 
supplant the Swiss companies as tbe 
pattern for European infantry. It was 
in the Spanish tongue that tbe pike was 
first named the' 'queen of all weapons." 
 Macmillan's Magasrino.

The Aaaerlcan Pie.
Tbe truth is that the American p.e, 

whether of pumpkin, mince, apples, 
berries .or any other material, to indig 
enous to tho soil and cannot be success 
fully imitated elsewhere. Tbo foreign 
ers must come here in order to learn 
boWto make pies. And every American 
is born with an appetite for pie. Tbo 
foreigner iu^oor midst, and, the immi 
grant, assisted or otherwise, has to ac 
quire it His American Jam, in fact, may 
bo tested by his tosto for pie. He is not 
a good citizen and fully qualified for all 
tberwpousibilitic* and duties of a voter 
until he h.iH learned te love pie like a 
native. And bis wife and daughter must 
learn to make pies. Not the monstrosi 
ties that sometimes pass by that name, 
the sodden, heavy, half baked abomina- 
tionskthat fill the eater with homicidal 
and suicidal tendencies, but the rich, 
rare, racy and healthful "confections" 
which every well trained American, 
housewife knows bow to prepare. Troy 
Times.

A curious custom itill prevails at *e 
coal pits on Hogmanay;, in Scotland.' 
The first man to come up the pit after! 
bto work is over to received with a; 
shovelful of hot ashes, which, being pre 
pared for, be dodges as best be can, 
while the last man gets a bucketful of 
cold water thrown at him.

"Take tbe money at all events. I can" 
w»it until you are able torotumit" 
Tbaoupon tbe prince held out two notes 

.44.100 rnbleaeajefa, and coming okn -to 
j>in wMspered a few word* vexy softly. 
Tharvwaaaattdden lighting up to tbo

» Quito LUnly.

"Ha, ha, ha, ha!" laughed tbe great 
detective. "I have them now."

For five days he bad been op tbe trail 
and had neither natest cor f lept

He had done nothing bnt drink.
- Under tbo circumstances his Jovona 
assertion bora tbe similitude of verity.
  Indianapolis: Journal.

deuce nnmo and returned there recently 
to resume his farmer occupation.

It Was six years ago, while I Was liv 
ing in a flat with my aged parents, that 
a strange case of aberration of mind 

under my perBouataotice. It illus- 
ted that the cause may bo grief, while 

cases show that business troubles 
up to it. In tho first flat lived a 

physician and his wife, a very estimable 
lady of some CO years, who was also a 
practicing physician. Both wero grad 
uates of medical colleges and they had 
their own patients. It may bo granted 
that the lady was of sound mind and 
fair reasoning power. The husband died 
very suddenly and for three days tbe 
widow remained inconsolable, lament 
ing his unexpected death.

At tho end of that time she went oat 
alone for a walk. Sbo walked several 
mflca up town, as nearly as she after 
ward remembered, and then turned to 
go home. Bnt everything seemed strange 
to her and sbe could not decide what 
direction to take. She thought of the 
recourse that cornea to every mystified 
person in a great city and decided to ask 
a policeman to set her right Bnt after 
arriving at this conclusion she could not 
remember tbe street or the number of 
the street where ber home was, and 
wane than all sbe could not recall her 
name. She was not addicted to tbo use 
of liquor, as this state of affairs would 
indicate, nor was she of a constitution 
ally weak intellect.

In this dilemma, as abo afterward 
told me, she wanted to talk to some 
body, just to hear ber own voice, and 
sbe stopped the first policeman who 
came in view. She recognized the fact 
that the officer might think~her either 
drunk or crazy, but while she had en 
tirely lost both ber name and address 
from her mind she was perfectly sane 
on all other subjects: She asked him, 
first, if ho knew where sbe lived. He 
stared at her quizzically at first, seem 
ing to want to suggest an insane asy 
lum, bnt ber elegant attire and common 
sense face refuted that idea. He simply 
remarked that he was as ignorant as 
herself of her address, bnt was non 
plused when she followed up her first 
inquiry by asking him to tell her name. 
It was too much for thO officer. He 
laughingly suggested that she should 
accompany him to tho station house, 
where tbo captain might give hoc the 
desired information. Asa last resort 
she went with him.

The captain, did recognize her, for 
when she entered tho station he groeted- 
hor as Dr. B., and sbe rejoicingly ex 
claimed: "That's it I That's my name, 
bnt where do I live?" The captain had 
once presided over the precinct in which 
sbe had lived and was familiar with tbe 
place of her removal. He .*ent on officer 
home with b e, im<* upon I jrrival she 
met my mo' :;v   ) wbor ~ie ~-l.«t lold 
of her strar . . -.ra jderfir She nan i.vff 
since been J c~.nd mi . and to frjdv 
practicing EC 'icir.a » towu.- Mil* - 
delpbia VJme'. ' '

There are f»W things; much sadder to 
* wideawake American, than the second 
day of a game of cricket   Chicago Bea-
ord. -

B* Knew :
The esteem in which tbe Bailor's call 

ing is held in Massachusetts coast towns 
 is indicated by n trao story that. cones 
from Gay Head, a primitive, community 
on tbe island of Marina's Vineyard.

A teacher'was wanted- at tbe village, 
and a sailor, with Indian, blood in hia 
veins, applied to the town committee 
for the position. He bod to pass an ex 
amination by the committee and stem   
bled at tbe ordeal, being sadly unlearn 
ed in booklore,  * 
'3be chairman began the examination.
."Mr.   , what to tbe shape of tho 

earth!" ^
"It to round, sir,*' the candidate an 

swered. 
 ^'How do you know?"

"Because I have sailed around it three 
timea," . .

"That wjlldo, sir."
He received bto "eertflStaato" as a 

teacher without another question being 
taked.  Youth's Companion.
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warld'* record Jbr last time on a 
railroad wa* again captured from the 
English Uat Wednesday, when the New 
York Central train, which left New York 
dtr that morning, dashed into the East 
Buffalo ttation, baring accomplished tbe 
trip at tbe greatest speed for a continuous 
journey of any train orer any road in 
tbe world.

Tbe distance from tbe Grand Central 
Station. Kew York city, to tke Ea*t Bol- 
falo etalion 436$ mile* was covered in 
407 minntee. or six hoars and forty-seven 
minute*. ThU !a at the rate of 64 334 
mile* an hour. Tbe English record, 
which, np to that time waa the fastest 
IB the world, waa 540 mites in 512 minutes-

FftUfr.- : ~
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The train hanled by engine Mo 999, the 
famous. World's Fair locomoUre. weigh 
ing 204.000 pounds, drew oat of New 
York at 5:40:3 O'clock Weda«d»y morn 
ing. . Tbe passengers were H. Walter 
Webb, third rice president of tb* road; 
General Superintendent Bdgar Van Etten 
William Baclianan, superintendent of 
motive power, George H. -Daniel*, 
general , passenger agent; William Ellis, 
road master; I'rofeaaor P. F. Dml ley. rall- 
roed expert; A. G. Leonard, private sec 
retary to Vice President Webb; Mayor 
Jacob Amos, of Syracuse. The cam. 
however, could have accommodated tbe 
number usually carried on tke E>npire 
State Ex press, 218 person*.

The English train that made the re 
cent run of 540 miles in 612 minutes con 
sisted of three standard English railway 
carriages, having a total length of 126 reet 
exclusive of tbe engine, or only''.boat 
two-fifths of the length of tbe American 
train, and weighing much leas than half 
as much.

Tbr>Bt\fa*»tl«a tiding after yon 
h*te"fo* your trait started, *ay« Mr. J. 
H, Bate, the Connection* fruit grower, 
it a jndtaipa* frinning of it I beliero 
the Mr""**/ v apples anonld begin
 when -they first - begin to'.bear. A well 
plaatei and werf fed tree nJlTbegin to 
bear early. Only-let It bearalfttla Al 
low aomfl cf theftrength to go into the 
development of tbe fruit bod* for next 
year.- Next year thin pretty closely; then 
by and by yo  iriu build np an orchard 
that will hare no off yean in, it There 
isn't an off year. It is because the ap 
ples are in the .hands of an, off man. 
Thinning constantly wonJd bring it into 
constant bearing. 

It It seed growing that exhausts tbe
 vitality. There are no more seeds in a 
large fruit than in a small one, and a 
large one doesn't take anymore vitality- 
cut of a tree. If a Keiffer pear tree baa 
on it a thousand pears, and you take off 
COO of them, the balance wiU weigh as 
much as the whole of them and bring 
more money, weakening the tree only- 
half aa much. Our rule for thin-' 
ning peaches is not to leave one within 
four inches of another. Thia covers tho 
ground with green fruit and looks liko 
destruction, but at tbe end of the season 
there are more bushels than there  would 
have been.

Thin by hand.. Put stepladders under 
lie trees and put boy* on them whoso 
bump of dfistrnctireness is large, and 
tell them to go ahead. We begin when 
tbe peaches are three-quarters of an inch 
in diameter, and take everything that is 
curculio stung and diseased. These vro 
cart away and burn. The rest that ore 
taken off are dropped on the ground and 
left there. In future our three or four

SOOTHERft RAILWAY
'" TOE THE

COTTOI STATES ilD IITBOlTIOIlt 
BIPOSITrOI,

The Soot hern Rail way operates nearly 
fira thonaand miles of road in eight of 
U'cSoothern. State* and id line* enter 
Atlanta Qa., from five different points of 
the compass. Washington, D C. U the 
Noultern or Eastern terminus' of one of 
ttt lines, which U operated in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, "the 
standard railroad "f America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Washington, D. C , Lyocbrmrg and 
Danville, Va , Greensboro and lliarlott*. 
N. (  . Spartanbant and Greenville, 8 C. 
Atlanta, da, Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orle*n«, tiith connpcti-in
 t rialisbary for Asberiilp, Hot Springs,
Ki'Oxrille and Chattanooga, at Cliarlotte
fur Columbia, Angnsta. SaTannah and
.1 ..-kr<oaville' ajd at Atlanta for Birming

i«i. Memphis, Macon and Southern
;e"fgia. Solid vestibnledlimiteil train*,
/ith through day coaches, Pullman D-»w
pic-r<>om Sleepers ami EHnint-rar*. Time

aet« een Washington and Atlanta,
eiruieen hocra, withont change of car*
  f any class.

The Southern Railway l« the only line 
which enters and land paxreogers In the 
Exposition Qronmls, and n<> effort or ex- 
)>eii«e has b«en spared by the manafre- 
>o>-nt in the improvement of its raadbr<d, 
increasing the number of Ita coaches and 
an<i inangorating its owIT dinina ear ser-

In a gathering of offloer* after tbe 
Franco-Prasmian war a Freoob officer 

tbe French nation i* the

A BtriklBa- Object L«a*oo 
rlaaaee.

la National

The protracted struggle to keep a hun 
dred millions of free gold in the treasury 
-is gi-ring the country a remarkably vivid 
object lesson.

Exports of tbe precious metal contin- 
' tinoe, and every dollar of it shipped, 

Hth the exception of a few fcsaelters' 
bars, is fnrnisheb by the government, 
which is conducting a big bank with five 
hundred millions of note* which it most

- redeem In gold on demand.
Other banks have ia proportion to 

>lf of gold, but 
they deaire to keep their own position 
strong aad will not part with it. The 
Treasury cannot help itself, because a re- 

, fuaal to redeem its notes in the yellow 
metal would be a suspension of gold pay- 
nent* and would at once cause a disloc 
ation of the currency.

This morning tbe treasury's reserve is 
about two and a half millions under the 
amount which is regarded as the requir 
ed reserve namely, one hundred mil 
lions and the drain continues. Wall 
street is exciting itself over the quest io a 
wheatber enough gold to make tbe re 
serve whole again will be deposited |this 

. week, and the syndicate is reported to be 
passing ita hat among the banks to rasae 
the needed specie.

Tbe spectacle of a young financial giant 
like tbe United States bound helpless in 
the fetters of an absurd monetary system 
and being nursed and spoon fed by a 
handful of bankers is at once ludicrous 
and pathetic. Unless the American peo 
ple hare lost their sense of humor, their 
intelligence and their pride three qual 
ities with which they have been richly 
.endowed they most insist npon Con 
gress putting an end to this farce a 
farce which might readily enough end 
in tragedy.

Toeeethe syndicate docking a little 
gold from the banks and adding it to the 
Treasury's pile recalls Pat's effort* to 
lengthen his blanket by clipping a bit 
from the bottom and stitching it on top. 
Whether the syndicate does or does not 
piece oat the blanket this week ia of 
comparatively little consequence; we 
most get a new and larger one in tbe 
shape of a rational and workable mon 
etary system a system which will re 
lieve the Treasury from ita impossible 
position of conducting a big national 
bank wi b out any means of influencing 
the exchanges or of getting a dollar in 
gold except by bogging or borrowing it.

There Is a anspcion that another tame 
> of bonds ia nnder consideration, and this 
was strengthened by one of Mr. Carlisle's 
assistants yesterday visiting the Sob- 
Treacnry and calling upon leading syn 
dicate bankers. If another lot of bonds 
i* sold at this time the- fact should make

  cpoflfhe pnblic mind a much clearer and 
caore distinct impression, than wai left 
by any former Uene. When the Tteaaury 
was depleted and revenues were running 
behind expenses at the rate of seventy 
minions a rear, the partisan cry was rai 
sed that tbe bonds were being a >K1 to 
provide for the payment of cnrrei.t bills.

.. Now however, with a restored revenue 
and with an available balance of «.v>-r 
eighty millions of carenry in ihn Tm*a -y 
it will be impossible to fool the people 
with any such clamor. They most dearly 
perceive that the distinct and only neces 
sity for thus taorticaging tbe country is 
to maintain tbe reserve on which de 
pends the, convertibility of the paper cur 
rency. It will be a most impreeaireand 
unmistakable object lesson and one 
which should result in Imperatively

. needed r*form^-New York Herald.

Tbe Hoist Democratic Easiness llep'a 
Aaayistiofl was organised in Baltimore 
Tuesday night. Harry A. Parr is presi 
dent. Among the vice presidents are ex- 
Mayor Davidaon, Col. Frank Marko*. 
TbcopbilM Tunis, A. C. Trippe, Gover 
nor Frank Brown and J. Seth Hopkins. 
Charles GoJdaborongh is on the executive 
committee.

Marriage* that tSlght have Dees.

The saddest marriages-that might 
have-been are those disappointments* 
which como from merely worldly ob 
stacles those obstacles which are so 
abnndant acd gigantic in older countries 
and so much more easily evaded here. In 
countries where every place seems filled, 
where self support is so difficult as to 
seem impossible, it may be needful to 
wait for middle life and a comfortable in 
come before marriage. Bat here where 
the openings are so much greater, the 
standards still so much simpler, it is dif 
ferent. Instead of a gospel of worldly 
prnduence as regards tnarriapc. we need 
rather a £Oepel of brave imprudence, that 
young people who have health and love 
and ecergy should take them as (heir 
capital, should marry on faith and hope 
and not on a certain supply or hank 
stock and railway thares. Who l<as not 
seen the happiness that comes from the 
need of mutual sacrifice*, the joy r>f lit 
tle successes achieved together, the grad 
ual building of a home? The happiest 
marriage*, surely, are those which be- 
cin in this way, and not those which are 
postponed till the freshness of youth Js 
past marriages which in order to have 
something <o live upon, for ego the actu 
al j«-y of living. That poet of the people 
Riley, touched the cord wellnigh univer 
sal wbrn he sang:
"Let's go a vlaltln' back to Urlgsby '  Station, 
There where we n*ed to be to happy and to 

poor."

The yonng man in love with the rich 
girl waits for years until he can "support 
her in the manner to wbice she is accus 
tomed," and finds too late that she wonld 
have flung all avray and lived with him 
in jubilant poverty, had'he trusted her 
and himself a little more. Yes, the sad- 
dest of tbe marriages that-might-have- 
been are those which ought to have been 
and could have been and were not.

to and from Atlsi.-ta daring the Cotton 
tj'itcs and International Exp-s'lion, 
 > hich opens September 18 and .losi* 
December 31,1895.

On Tuesday, and Thnrtday*. fiotn 
September 17 to December 24, 
rxcnrcion ticker* will be sold from 
icgUra. D, C.. to Atlanta, O*., at tUOO, 
30od for return 10 days from d*'<- if wile, 

liixcursion ticket* will be n»ld every 
d«y fromr&rptemovr 1(5 until D-ennlier 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $10.25 
g»od for retnrn 20 days from d*r» of^ale, 
and exctmion tickets for the entire Ex 
position BMimn with final llml: Jannary 
7, 181X1, will be sold from September 16 
nntil December IS.Indoslve, *: 12025

Map folder* fnrnlahed and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon*|- 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Paanenger Axftnl. 

32 South Third Strwt
Philadelphia. Pa. 

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Gen. 

Washington. D. C

Tfc» Natural Conra*.

It would seem to be tbe natural coarse 
of a respectable woman who runs away 
from home to hire oat as a domestic ser 
vant. It is easy aa easy as going to 
Europe and it is aafe. Moreover,every 
woman who has been used to a comfort 
able home knows what a housemaid's 
duties are. and believes she can do tbem. 
Both Mrs. Gardner, who was lost in Bos 
ton and found in Norwich, and Hiss 
Clarke, who was found at Fitch burg, had 
hired out as housemaids, and both were 
making an honorable living. Both are 
now thought to have been suffering from 
disordered minds, bat neither had had 
to change her place on that account. 
There is no sign that either of tbem was 
satisfactory to her employer.

These two cases suggest a number of 
things. There is a good deal that is re 
assuring in the evidence they give that 
for a woman who is accustomed to be 
have herself the world is full of ready 
refuges where she can be safe and earn 
an honest andt fairly comfortable living. 
Besides that, the hint they give of the 
adaptability of practically demented per 
sons to house-work, and tbe suitableness 
of boose-work for tbe treatment of men 
tal diseases, seems worth following up.

Senator Gray declared himself to be in 
favor of a third term for President Cleve 
land.  ! cannot admit,' he said, 'that 
there is any such issue as a third term 
usue. By 'third term,' be continued, 'I 
assume is meant three consecutive terms 
in tbe presidential office. Tbis.Uaue as 
I understand it, is two terms for Mr. 
Cleveland. Tbe president was first nom 
inated and elected in 18S4. In 1888 he 
retired to private life, became a plain 
citixen and devoted himself to the affairs 
of personal butiness. During these four 
years be was one of the people and pos 
sessed no public office. In 1892 he 
again accepted the nomination and was 
overwhelmingly and triumphantly elect 
ed. It cannot, therefore, in view of the 
lapee of four years betweea bis second 
and third nominations be logically argu 
ed that should he receive a renomina- 
tion a'the hands of his, party and be 
elected he would be serving a third term 
It would be only his s*ron.l coosecn ive 
term in offio ; therefore the third term 
talk U illogical and mUh-ading.

A. Timely Kemlnder.

Each season forces ujion our consider 
ation its own peculiar perils to health. 
The advent of Ull finds many reduced 
in strength anil vi|tor, |K>oily prepared 
to continue the buainem of lifr. .; he
 toroech and b' wt-l*. the prrat highway 
of animal economy, Is especially liable to 
disorder in the rail. The nervous system 
has also 'suffered in tbe struggle Ty- 
pkoid fever and malaria ia particular 
find in the fall that combination of .-arth, 
air and water that mark this season aa 
especially dangerous. Tbefallinplrare.<, 
the decaying vegetables contribute tlteir 
abare of contamination. Uood's Saraa- 
parilla fnrnkhea a most valaabl- pafe- 
guard at these important points, and 
should be nwd in the fall blfore serious
 ickneatfuM laid yon low.  

VClV *V*«»TJ« .*J-* AlAlbUO VU* m* V^J V** AV/MA .

year old peach tree* shall not bear over TieJ preparatory to handling rxperlil-
2GO peache*; onr four or five year old | innMy and comfortably the heavy
trees not over 300, and fall grown tree*
not over 600. That means six inches
apart; 600 peaches on a tree 'will make
gii to eight baskets of fancy fruit Three
thousand peaches to a tree won't make
more, nor sell for more money, and tbe
tree* are ruined. Hartford Times.

AN EXPRESSMAN'S HARVEST.

QBeer Thiag* the Northern Soldier* Seat 
Borne From the War.

The greatest harvest reaped by the 
principal express companies waa during 
the late -war ol the rebellion, -when ev 
erything was sent and received by ei- 
pre*B, no matter what the cost Tbe 
writer of this sketch had a varied and 
somewhat tedious experience in thebtud- 
nees during that protracted disturbance, 
and was witness to many scenes of som 
ber and many of a humorous character. 
These were mostly seen in the return* 
from the seat of war just after a battle.

Sometimes after a victorious Federal 
action, or tbe capture of a rebel town, 
the officers, aa well as the men, made a 
practice of sending home, trophies they 
had captured. These often were house 
hold effects of comparatively little val 
ue, and cost the recipients at home a 
large taz for express transportation. 
Sometime* -live stock waa sent, consist 
ing largely" of dogs and donkeys, some 
times a'singing bird, or'fowls of pecul 
iar breed. On one occasion a stalwart 
negro fellow was received at the Boston 
office, sent by an officer who found he 
could do nothing else with him and 
thought be mignt be of use on his farm 
at home. The grinning darky had a card 
firmly fastened about his neck, giving 
the address where to land him, with this 
direction: "Feed and grub this nigger 
all that he needs. "

It was sad, however, to see the 
rongb^ boxes often piled np outside the 
office' containing the remains of the 
boys in blue sent home for burial among 
the scenes which they had left a short 
time before for the southern battlefields. 
These relics often proved a burdensome 
cost to their bereaved families at home. 
We were always glad to forward remit 
tances of money to tbe oftentimes dis 
tressed one* at home. The* business 
transacted by some of the big expresses, 
Adams & Co., for instance, was of enor 
mous proportions, and added largely to 
the wealth of many proprietors, the ter 
rible war proving a godsend to them at 
least. Bo*toa Transcript.

' ECECTRiCAE ENGTrTPERTNQ.

IU B«eent Mid Bapld Development TJpoai 
tbe Continent.

Before a recent meeting of the Ameri 
can Institute of Electrical Engineer* 
Mr. H. Ward Leonard delivered an In 
teresting address upon electrical engi 
neering developments In France and 
England as contrasted with those ia 
America. In its commercial develop 
ment of electricity America is placed 
first in fact, far in advance of the old 
world countries but considered from aa 
ingineering standpoint Mr. Leonard 
thinks the United State* is losing the 
lead it has thus far held. He lays the 
responsibility for this condition of affair* 
almost entirely at tho door of the great 
electrical monopolies, which have stood 
in the way of progress, and particularly 
in preventing the trial of devices and 
systems of which Europe presents varie 
ties unknown to us. He questions what 
has been done in thla country in the 
 way of electrical engineering develop 
ment since Edison started his throo wire 
lightning distribution at Sunbury, Pa., 
in 1883, and Wcetinghouse established 
his alternating system with 1,000 volt 
primary and CO volt secondary & few 
years later, and Sprague started the 
Richmond electric railroad in 1887. 
There has of course been great extension 
of installation along those line*.

We have, Mr. Leonard says, tbe best 
three wire central station plant* in the 
world. Alao the beat alternating sys 
tem, converting from 1,000 to 60 volt*, 
but we have practically no other kind 
of central -station to point to. We are 
operating 500 volt continuous current 
electric railways at distances for which 
i,000 volt* should bo used instead of 
500, and after investing more money in 
copper per oar than the entire cost of the 
electrical equipment wo still lose twice 
as much energy as is commercial in the 
line. In England in alternating systems 
a three wire secondary is used with 100 
volts on each side, and, according' to 
Mr. Leonard's view, tbfere waa no ex 
cuse except patents for a 60 volt two 
wire secondary originally, and none 
save the inertia and prejudice of a huge 
corporation for continuing to put in tbe 
two wire secondary today.

Rotary transformers are used in sev 
eral stations in England for a continu 
ous current, high potential multiple aro 
distribution, tho secondary being a three 
wire system, and some American inven 
tions not patented in England aro found 
to nave been utilized in central stations 
there, while they have been neglected 
in tho laud of their inception. Provi 
dence Journal

\F SOME MEN WILL READ THIS I

They Will The* L*»m Wa»l
Women Think About Them.

"Why will men be such beasts?" said 
au indignant young womau to a friend 
aa they alighted 'from the "L" at Fif 
tieth street one day last week. "I have 
just suffered acute mental anguish for 
the last few minutes because a great 
brute of a man would insist npon crowd 
ing up against me and touching me with 
his knee. There is nothing so madden 
ing to a modest, refined mind as that. 
A woman is practically defenseless.

"Now tonight the cars were crowded, 
and I was tired enough, as you may 

'Imagine, to drop down into that vacant 
'seat with a sigh of relief, which wrs 
quickly changed to anxiety when I 
realized what I should have to endure 
from the man beside me. I moved over 
so that be could .not touch me withont 
changing his position. Under pretext of 
unfolding hi* paper, he followed me, 
watching me narrowly out of the corner 
of his eye, or rather I felt he was, for I 
never looked at him. Finally I moved 
as far as I could without falling into 
the aisle. It waa no use, and I just 
Jumped np and held to a strap the rest 
of the way.

"It is a* such times aa this that I 
long for some one some man with a 
real, manly heart in him to teach such 
a creature a* that that there is an un 
written law at least which keeps men 
from forcing their attentions where they 
are not wanted. I wonder sometimes if 
it is because I am obliged to work for a 
living that I have to endure such 
things."

"I do not think that fact makes any 
difference," said her companion, "for I 
saw a pretty little doll of a woman who 
toil* not nor spins pass through a simi 
lar experience on a Broadway cable car. 
She stood it as long *  she conld, and 
then she brought her umbrella down be 
tween her and the obnoxious creature 
with a thud that made every one stare. 

"All the women in the car took in 
the situation at a glance and shot such 
glances at the masher that be sneaked 
off the car after a block or two.

"The little woman looked relieved, 
but she forgot to relax the tense line* 
around her mouth, and the bright red 
spots did not fade from her cheeks. Since 
that I have used my own umbrella to 
stave off obnoxious persona." New 
York Press.

mo** arttatio nation on {be earth, and 
that her arti*aiM can make a thing of 
boanty out of anything, however ordi 
nary or erode.

Tbe great Praadan geanral, Von Man- 
teuiel, who wa* present, plucked a hair 
from hi* *haggr beard, remarking, "Let 
them m*Jn  omethmg beautiful oat oi 
that"

Tbe French officer *ent the hair to a 
friend in Paria, telling him the circum 
stance* and urging that, a* tbe Prna- 
aiaa* had defeated the French in the late 
war, they should not be permitted to 
defeat them in the claim to arttatio sa-. 
premaey. Giving the hair to a capable 
artisan, with proper instruction*, the 
reralt wa* a beautiful acarfpin repre 
senting a Prussian eagle, artistioafy 
wrought in gold, standing on a rock, 
mmA depending from his beak wa* a sin 
gle hair, at the end* of which were two 
beautiful gold medallion*, on one of 
which wa* inscribed "Alaace" and on 
tbe other "Lorraine."

Thus the artistic soarfpin aptly de- 
aoribed the political situation: Prussia, 
a* tbe eagle, with it* conquered prov 
ince* dependent, but held by a hair, for 
the temper of the people of Alsace and 
Lorraine was bitter toward the Ger 
man*, and the tie which held them wa* 
very slight ______

Hie* TaJae of Coal. 
TleO Important fact has over and orer 

4galn been stated by those wo have in- 
restigated the subject with scientific-ex 
actness that only about 0 or 8 per coot 
of the-total bent value of coal isutilixad 
in an engine by heating transformed 
into power. In tracing up this loss it is 
stated ' that there are required some 
1,909 degrees of heat, or heat . units   
not .degree* of temperature   to change 
one pound of water into steam, while 
during tbe absorption of this amount of 
beat tho temperature of the water re 
mains at 312 degrees. This immense 
amount of steam is rendered latent aud 
does not sensibly affect the thermometer. 
Scientific- authorities explain the cause 
of this loss in tho steam eugiue as dne 
to the fact that tbe 990 degrees absorbed 
by water in being transferred intostemn
 913 degrees are apparent upon a ther 
mometer, and which, added to 990, 
make np the 1,202 degrees above men 
tioned   go into the engine unindicatod 
I*;' tbe thermometer, leave in tbe same 
manner and go to waste.  New York. 
Son. __________

Bow to Clean Old Book Plata*.
To restore old book plates that have 

been injured by age and damp proceed 
a* follows : Place upon a flat surface a
 beet of white paper, somewhat larger 
than tbe print to be cleaned. Carefully 
dampen the print on both sides with a 
soft, wet sponge, and then saturate it 
with a mixture of chloride of lime and 
oxalic acid dissolved in about equal pro 
portions in a pint of cold water. You 
can tell when the mixture is light by 
it* turning magenta color. Continue to 
apply it until every stain or spot has 
disappeared,, and then with a clean 
sponge wash the print freely with cold 
Water.   Art American.

'.*-.•••• ' • '   _. •'.-.'*

ATTliAX
Bargains

THE
OF GO'OP TOBACCO 
EVIR 5010 FOR K)(BflJ

of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waist*, made of the 
best Percale; laundned, extra quality waists, .large sleeves, 
perfe9t fit, stripes and colors/ beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured , changeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line oi light, airy and .breezy goods for 
summer Wear . ,- , '

CLEARING OJLJT
V

all this summer's goods   men's, boy's and children's Clothing; 
Shoes and Oxfords, in black- We never carry anything over. 
Ever new season we must have new goodc. We won't be 
hampered with old stoch.

/ -»

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

\This Stove Gomple e litb 31 Pieces of Futures.

GREATER FALL 1B99.

Pleatjr of BOMB.
Australia has a population of less 

than 6,000,000, but economists declare 
it could support 100,000,000 with ease. 
As a means of showing how far the 
World is from being overpopnlated they 
«*sert that the entire population of the 
United States could live comfortably in 
(he single state of Texas.

The Past
Guarantees .

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,

  rich, healthy blood, tone* and
. strengthens the nerves, and
' builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Pss£
Cures

THAN EVER:
Oehm's three big stores are now filled 

with new and magnificent stocks of Fall and 
Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings 
for men and boys. More and more every day 
our efforts to completely satisfy the wants of 
our customers are recognized and appreciated.

We wish to emphasize the fact that in 
making your purchases of us you buy at head 
quarters. Our establishment is one of the 
best known and best equipped in America, and 
our unrivaled domestic and foreign connections 
enable urs to show at all times the latest novel 
ties in the most complete and varied assortment 
Our prices are acknowledged to be the lowest. 
Send for catalogue free for the asking. 

, We guarantee perfect satisfaction or return 
your money, whether you buy personally or 
through our Mail Order Department   

Respectfully,
Yon can have your

OEHM 4 CO.

THE GRAND TIMES, tbe latent addition to the Times Cook Store aeries making a com- * 
plete llDe of Cook Stove* superior to any In tho market. It baa the rmh and handsome 
style Ba^k Table, Ntckle-platedBklrtPleeus, Urge Nlctle Plate on Oven door, Ventilating 
R«rl«terIn Oven Door,ouuldcOven ahelt enlarged Top. A rail linear Spear'* and otblr 
leading Stove*- Remember that we are cole agent* fur the Celebrated BROADWAY RAJUUC

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

a STORES«=--..
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 
BALTIMORE, MD.

STREETS

W. B. TILGHMAN. W. J. BTATON.

Be Sure to get HOOD'S 
vOnly HOOD'S.

and

H*0d'a Fills are especially prepared to bi 
with Hood'i Sanaparllla. 25e. per box,

Cans made of paper pnlp are being to- 
troduced to take tbe place of tin cant 
for containing all kind* of pnauied 
products, mya the Kew York 8m. Tb* 
occasional caaas of polaonlnf from eaa- 
ned goods are dne to the oootont* Be 
coming tainted through the oan*not be 
ing airtight Many million* of tin oaaa 
are used annually by canned good* fac 
tories in this country, and saoh i:*sc* of 
injury from tainted goods an compara 
tively rare, but because it is possible, 
through slight defects in the solder or 
minute breaks in the »*nm for such dan 
ger to remit, the canners hare been 
looking for a satisfactory subatitmse for 
tin. It is believed that this has at last 
been found in the paper pulp cans, nwy 
are oijproof as well as waterproof, WiU 
not expand or contract, and will stand 
as much rough usage in shipment M tia 
cans, and perhaps more.

 tee lUvmrd. S40*

Tbe readersi f this paper trill be pli

 Tbowday excursions from ail point* 
along'the line of the B. C, A A. bftve 

 frown nnoanally popolar. Cbaay rates. 
Take it in:  

 Our eeiebrare*! Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use 
has'no saperior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
h«»d, mellow flsTor/rparkling brilliancy, 
abwnce of false ferments and sediment*, 
are among its diatingoiabing characteris 
tic*. Tbe Wieoatao Steam Bottling 
Works, SaUsUry. Md, *

A Free With Tomr WIa«a. 
The 010100117 of tropical Africa is the 

wonderful flying frog, first described by 
Bithcff of the equatorial African expe 
dition, which returned to Europe in the 
fall of 1894. This oddity of the reptile 
family is about the eiae of a common 
bullfrog and resembles other members 
of tbe order of batrachians in erery- 
 thing but ita feet, each of which la 
webbed and enormously enlarged, so 
««ch so aa to form splendid substitutes 
for true wings. - The creature has flie 
toes on each of tbe other two, which 
makes four separate membranes on each 
of ita hind feet and three on each fore 
foot, or 14 in all Jn bis description of 
it Bisboff says, "Each leg terminates 
in a sort of fan, and with these tbe lit 
tle reptile paddles tbe air like a locust, 
or like a partially flodged bird tasting 
ita pinions for the first time."

Although somewhat awkward in it* 
flight, tho winged frog can dart through 
tho air at a speed of about ten yard* per 
second and can keep itself going for 
ward at that rate for from 10 to 15 sec 
onds. TheaTenge distance oorered ly 
these sport* of fraeahoyperUke flight t* 
from 76 t<rM» yanh. b«t Biahoff men 
tions inrtaane*.where the flying frog 
cleared sandy stretches 300 yard* in

ed to learn that there isat least one dread 
ed tlis*a-*e that science has been able to 
core in all its stagea anil that ia Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i« the only positive 
cure n->- known to tl<r medical fraternity

Catarrh being a constitutional treat 
ment. Ball's Catarrh Core ia taken in 
ternally. act in* directly upon tbe Mood 
and mncooa surfaces of the system .there 
by destroying the foundation of the die- 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up tin- conMliotioo and ablat 
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro 
prietors hare ao ranch Jfallb in its cura 
tive lowers, that lln-y offer One Baa 
dred Dollars for any ess* that it fcHs to 
core. *«B<1 for Hat of Testimootala.

LOCJB* room.

—N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulman*'
 FOE SAL« A good bicycle. Apply 

at this office.
 Special bargains In clothing for tbe 

next two weeks, Birckhead & Carey.
 If yon want a Rood watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose *t L. P. Coalboarn s.
 Don't fail to see opr Oxford ties we 

can save you money, Birckhead A Carey.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap- 

eat asset t men t of Dreas Good* come to 
Bergen'*.

He took ibe bottle from tbe board.
It* l»ble etoeely acftnned. 

And amid, aa hr, the porter, outpoured;
 That'll Dukeban'i and IU grand. '

For **te at Ulman'*.

 Donbtless many of oar lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois," can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 Foa SAL* 1 new horae cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
atmeatL. W. Gunby's.

 II anybody wants to bby a new pair 
of (all pants they are to blame if they 
doet go to see Licv Thornnitlipnod'ii new 
fkll assort men'. They are hrantiful pat 
tern*.

 Lacy Thoroophpnod received hi* 
new Fall Hits tins week all tbe new 
block* in stiff hats such as Yooman and 
Danlap stvlrs ran be bad at Thorough- 
good's. Everything in bats op to date.

 1 will (tire you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills (hat will take yoor order, if 
yon want to bay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. U. N'acle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard faw Mills. Try me. Addreas, 
I.. W. Qnnby, Salisbury, ltd.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oar {load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES. QO TO

IFI&OIBV JATVrTTiP? T. TIRTJTTT,
THE OI>TICIAIir OO?1 R-A.LISBTJE.'Z', T&JD.,

OFflCE-Ottr Ihi Port ODct. Hd* StrMt, 
and get your -eye* examined. 
Careful examination* made 
FKKE OF CHARGE.

He will sit in Mrs. H. E; 
Willian-8 millinery store, 
Lanteh D*l., Sept. 9th, in 
S. P. DultenV jewelry store, 
Seafor.1, Sept. 10th; Hnrley 
House, Cambridge*, Sept. 
11-12: and will be prepared 
to correct Astigmatism. Mus 
cular, Asthenopia, Diplopia- 
and any other disease of the 
tinman eye that can be 
reeled with a glass amf

purchase of h

LP.CODLBOURk :
Whalnal* aad Retail

Liquor * Dealer.
AU

IN QcAirrrni 
' Cor. £.

Nee/K. Y., P. A N. Depot.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

TO THE VOTERS OF WICOM- 

ICO COUNTY.

In compliance with article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title, "Elections." 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby given that tbe officers of registra 
tion for Wicomico county will sit as here 
inafter stated for the purposes set forth 
in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,17,18, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7, 8, 9. 10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p, m.

iQTThe sitting on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants for reinstatement by person* 
whoee names shall have been stricken off

by Drnflriat, 75c-

On account of SOBS of Verterao* Battle 
field Encampment, Koozrflle.Tenn^atid 
dedication of Cbieksmangna National 
Military Park, tfce B. 4 O. R. R. Co. will 
 ell ex canton ticket*-from all station* 
on its lines raat of the Ohio riVsr, to 
Knoivllle. Tenn , fer all trains Septem 
ber 12th to 15Ui, incltwire, Talid for re 
turn passage until October 6ih, inclusive.

Th* rale from Baltimore to KnozviD* 
wilt be $11.70 and to Chattanooga $14 30, 
and correspondingly low rat« -from other 
station*. '

For farther inJormattae oaU on or ad 
dress n«an*t Ticket AftoVB.&O'. E, K.

' Children Cry 
for ditcher's Castorla.

Bonds of eicrj kind.
/ M/tiM* tutting «n*f Tfmtt Compm- 

ly, tf Ba&mort City.
Eqoltabto BoOdlnc. Flnt noor, Sooth Side.

SodSoJde«'lSbUlly»_l IZZI

Jaioei Bond, Fraatdeat, 
Job* Hoboer. Joahoa Homer, V.-Prea-U, 

John T. Btooe, Seey.-Ti aaau i ai.
John K. Qawen,Ooun»el. 

  «rVB8 SECURITY VOK 
ealon. Administrator*, Troateea, Be- 

ceivenc Officer* of BaaJn. of Oorporatlooa 
d o? Lodffee and BoeJetlea. Contractor*, 

ncen, Oondoeton, -Moformea 
employ***.

FalnUment of Contracts.

NOTICE OF
CHANGES AND TRANSFERS

IN CITY PROPERTY.

The City Council will have 
special sittings every Friday 
evening (6th, 13th, zoth and 
z;th of September for the pur 
pose of making necessary 
transfers of property and for 
adding new improvements to 
assessable property, prepara 
tory to striking the levy for 
1895. It is desired that every 
body interested in transfers 
will give it their attention at 
that time.

By order of Council.
J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

Mortga^e'sSale
By rlrtoe of   power, contained to   mort-

C*C* Irotn J.WJJaon Baker and wife toMerrill . . , _,.<_,-  . 
¥. Uoyd.Vailnl*, dated the TUt day of NOT, j "*Tu"n-'0' d istrlct No. 5,

The officers of registration will sit a* 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Spring*.

District No. 2 (Quantlco) at the res   
deace of Andrew Craw ford in Qoantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskhi) at the resi 
dence of Wra. Denton.

District No. 4 (Pittsborg) at Pittsyille.
District No 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis) at the "tore of 

John W. Da vis in Powellville.
Dest.nct No. 7 (Trappe) at the resi 

dence of B. P. Mesaick in Trappe dis 
trict.

District No. 8 (Natter*') at tbe resi 
dence of Alonio Dyke* in Nutters' dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (Falishnry) at Del mar 
Monday, Sept. IGtb. and in Salisbury 
on Tuesday and Wednesday Septem 
ber 17 th and 18th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of Jas. F. Marine in Sbarptown.

All persons are here notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned officers of registration re 
spectively for tbe said dl*jrict, on the 
days above mentioned within the boor* 
named, and at tbe designated places.

Benj.S.Bradley, Officer if Registration 
(for district No 1.

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Betris- 
' tration for district No. 2. 
j Win. Denton Officer of Registration 

for district No. 3.
Minos F. Parker, Officer of Registrar

nf of

Half,a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS PAINT 
for fat)o coats on one 
square foot of surface. .  

'or further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, McL

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.

L. Brewington,

BOATING.
I bare rented one of the Brewing 

on Mala «tre«t and will be prep 
boarder* ID about two week*.

~~*flTrifrri?*i-i------- ~-----T.jmi.jJ -^ M *9
Maartal eare «l»ro to«ci>obl cjktkdire* fen la

MB8.THOS. W. MOORE,

18(3, aad recorded In liber J. T. T., No. 2, folio 
SO; the nndenlt-ned will offer at public aale 
at the ooort house door In Salisbury Wleom- 
Ico county; Md., on

Saturday, Oct., 5th,
IBM at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m. an that tract 
or parcel ofland In Hallabnry dlitrtct. In a*ld 
county, about fonr mile* rroan the town of 
BaJlabnry, and on tbe (oath side of the ooan- 
ty road leading from Spring Hill to Naylor1* 
Mill, and adjoining land ot Jame* L. Hen IT, 
JtUJah Freeny a d olhen, cental ning

116 ACRES OF LAND,
fuon or lea*, being tho home propevt^when 
th* late Mltebol Lloyd rived and died.

TERMS OF 8ALB.
On«4uarc**hoD U» day of **le, bWlanoo 

ib U mootlta with bond  eoored by purchaser

G. W. D. WALLER,

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for district Mo. &

& F. Meaalck, Officer of Rejrtrtration 
for district Ko. 7.

Alooso Dykes, Officer of Registration 
fcr District No, 8.

Jobu S. Lowe, Officer of registration 
for district No. 9.

Ja*. F. Marine. Officer of Registration 
for district No. 10.

XJ OTICE TO CKKD1TOSB

"TTbla la to (tre noUee that tbe sabacrlber 
bath obtained from tbe OrpHan«J Court for 
Wleoaateo ooOnty letters of adtnlnlatraUon 
on Ute persona] eatate of

RICHABO J. WLLEB.
baaorWIeomleo county, dec'd. AJ1. _ 
liftrlaechUJiM teafaut aalddee-d- are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aune, with ronetwn 
ibenxX,to.tbe( beesiberocor before ^

' MarcfcJ. UN,
ortbey mayotberwlaebe excluded frwa all 
beoefll oTaaW eitafe. 

Given under ay feated. IM* Bet day of

. "THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the
Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask X°ur grocer for it If 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and guarantee it will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Lime, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save,you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO., 
-. ;^£. Salisbury, McLf !•

Tobaccos Tobaccos-
^ *

 Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at mu(fh less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

TheF.C.6VH.S.To<



SALISBUM ADVERTISER,
suoo PKB ANinnL

SATURDAY, SEPT. U, IMS,

SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL ornci
KiTOK. 

Bandolph Humphreys, Eaq.

CITS OOURCUo
8amoet8.8mrth. J «ese IX Prjce, 
Thos. H. M Itcne iL .W. V. Jackaoa, 

Louis P. OosUboornu 
far Sotrtl E. Stanley Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TKADE.

R. Humphreys, Prest; 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Sec-y;

ibid Do0s 
In Salisbury.

Council Passes and Ordinance 
Looking to Permanent Protec 

tion Against Vicious 
. Brutes.

I^ W. Qonby, 
W. B. TUchmau,

DatKCTOBS.
B. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

&&UBBUBT NATIONAL BANK.

E.B.Jaekaoivrrei*f
W. B. TUxhmaa, Vloe-Prest;
John H/Whlte, Cashier.

OOtXCTOBS.

W. P. Jackson, 
Cbaa.r.Halland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tilrtman, 
Jno. EC. Wbtta,

J
FABMEBS A_ND MERCHANTS BANK.

1^. E. Williams, VresX 
B. D. Orier, Vloe-Presi, 
asrotul A. Graham, Oashlar,

u E. veimataR,
Wm. H. McConkey, 
L* P. Ooalbonm, 
Lacy Thorouirtifood, 
Tbos. H. Williams, 
JM. E. EUecood.

R. D. Orier, 
Deaa W. Pcrdne, 
George D. Iiisley, 
H. LL. Brewington, 
I.. W. Gonbjr, 
Dr. W.G. Smith.

THE 8A1JSBUKY PKBMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TILrtman. Prest; 
E. L. Waflea. Be^y; 
UB.WniUms,Tr«««. 

    '    
OUtKTOBS.

K. M. Blemons. Tboa. H. Williams, 
E. A. Toadvlnc, - L. W. Ganby.

THE WIOOMIOO BtTILDI.VO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Pres,, N. H. Rider,V. Pre&*
Wm. M. Cooper, Serr., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.

A. A. OHlls,
DIKXCTOKS.

Tho«- Perry, J. D. Price.

, WATKK OOMPAHT.

a P. UennU, Pres't 
L S. Adams, S«e*y aod Treaa.

Very moch excitement was caused 
amongst the residents of east Salisbury 
bat Thursday by tbe report that a rabid 
dog waa At large and bad bitten a num 
ber of other dog*.

Tbe brute that started tbe trouble was 
« small cnr belong in .  to Wm. Littleton, 
an employ* of E. S. Adkins A Co. He 
started on his deadly mission Tuesday 
morning and before it waa known that 
be was rabid he had bitten a dosen or 
more dogs. As soon, however, as it waa 
known that tbe car was mad be was dis 
patched.

Among the dogs bitten were a fine 
pointer belonging to Mr. Elijah Elliott, 
a small dog belonging to Mr. Edward 
Divis; Robt. Maddox, two; widow B.rk- 
ley, one; two belopging to a colored wo 
man, one of J. H. Hastings', and one for 
Job-h Smith. All of these were killed. A 
fine setter belonging to Mr. Wm. M. Mc 
Conkey is believed to bare been bitten. 
flr. McConkey U ejpeely guarding tbe 
dog and bopee that the animal is safe.

A DOG ORDINANCE.

The dty council beldaspecial meeting 
Thursday afternoon and passed an ordi 
nance to the effect that all owners of dog* 
within tbe corporate limits shall during 
the monlba of June, July, August, Sep 
tember and October, of each year keep 
them muuled or keep them in their own 
enclosure. The penalty for violation of 
this ordinance is confiscation of tbe dog 
unless the fine necessary to redeem tbe 
dog from Ihe pound is promptly paid.

A POLITICALCOHVENTIOH
Wkorafco Reputlkans Who 

prove of the Ticket.

LETTKB OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

«r.H.Jaekxon E. B: Jaekeon, 
. . r- i~ .E. Williams.

OKUKR OF BED MFN.

ModoeTribe IM I. O. B. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sunn at the eighth 
rnn, setting ofthe fan. In their wigwam, Ev- 
ann tnllding,third floor. 22 ron,plant moon, 
G. B. D. 40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mrs Huntemanof Washington, D. C. 
is a'gaeet of relatives here.

 Missionary Baptist Church, Sunday 
ool 930 am. Preaching 11 a.m. and

 Miss nollowell of Elizabeth City, K. 
C., is visiting her sister Mm. Samuel A. 
Graham.

  Pitching quoits has become a favor 
ite diversion with the boys and many 
men of the town.

  The Misses Jackson are visiting the 
.family of United States Senator Henry 
G. Davis, at Elkins, W. V«.

 Mr. Cha.-. W. Ujshieil, city editor 
of tb? Baltimore Sun, and family, are 
guests of relatives in Salisbury.

  The canning e<tal>lifchment of C.M. 
Disliiell, at Princess Anne, employs 125 
person B, canning peaches and lomatoea.

  Mr. K. H. Rider left Salisbury 
to .be absent several weeks. 
fnd the greater part of tbe

to

ergen baa gone to the citie*. 
Pconple of weeks,.where she and her 

nmmer will attend the fashion able mill 
inery opeings. Don't fail to wait the an- 
Eonncement of Bergen's grand 'millinery 
opening.

 ifon. Jimw-E. Ellegood waa pres 
ent last WednHs^Ry nigdt at tbe organ- 

/ization of a Hurst democratic club in Po- 
, oomoke city and addressed tbe meeting. 

His ape -ch was received quite enthusias 
tkmlly.

 Mr. Marion' Towneend, fish and 
oyster dealer, bas moved into tbe new 
brick building At tbe foot of the pivot 
bridge built for him by Mr. H. S. Todd. 
The building formerlv occupied by Mr. 
Townsend is being put in order for occu 
pancy by the W. B. Tilgbman Co. as an 
office.

 The corner-stone of thenew"Horsey 
Grove" M. P. Church, 3 miles couth west 
of Laurel, Del., will be laid next Sunday, 
September 15th, at 3. P. M.Bev. J. L. 
Straugbn will preach tbe sermon and 
will be .astisted in tbe service by Revs. 
8. B.Tredwav,F.C. Kline and C. M. Cnl- 
lam.

 Tbe Cambridge Chronicle says: Mr. 
Wilbur F. Jackson, who has so greatly 
beautified "Civile Haven," con templates 

   ."'farther improvemeuto there. We are 
told that he proposes to erect three cot 
tages and make it more 'attractive for a 
summer home. Mr. Jackson intends to 
register in Dorchester and become a per 
manent citizen of tbe county.

 It is only tbe matter of a very short 
time now before Caroline will have one 
of the' finest court bouses on tbe Shore, 
and that, too, at the minimum expense. 
The work on the building is progress 
ing rapidly, the bricklaying being about 
completed. Tbe building committee 
and the taxpayers generally hare cause 
to be gratified a< tlio excellent manner in 
-which Messrs. Siemens A Lankford, the 

. contractors, are doing tbe work Denton 
Jl

 A movement is on foot to establish 
works at Princess Anne. On tbe 

.Invitation of town commissioners of Prin- 
CSM Anne aa engineer surveyed and 
meMored 'the town last week and will 

"prepeve a plan, specifications and estimate 
of the cost_of patting in water works and 

_ io'lne board this week. It 
that the-cost of erecting tbe worka 

In the town will be between five and six 
thousand dollars.

Tb« Bcrim Safferen Thrt>o(h th*. frval-
deat of their Rcliel Society

Thank BaiUbariaa*.

Mr. George Sell man Williams has re 
ceived the following letter from Rev. E. 
C. Atkinson, president of the Berlin re 
lief society.

Berlin, ild , Sept. 10, 1895.
My Dear Sir - Will yon kindly allow 

me to use tbe columns of your local pa 
pers to thank Messrs. Ulman Bros, for 
the gratuitous nseof their opera house, 
for the musical entertainment held on 
Thursday evening, for the benefit of the 
'Berlin sufferers," and the Electric Light 
& Power Company, the newspapers of 
your city, the committee on entertain 
ment. all who took part in the program, 
and the public for the interest they 
have taken, and the substantial help 
tt-ey have rendered onr Mrickrn JK-OJ le. 
The aid thus brought is timely and much 
needed. *

Wliile it is true that the immediate 
need of the poorest of our community 
has bet- n promptly intt by he geueions 
offerings of fiieciis at hoo.e and abroad 
il i-i oqoallv due that llu.s far. only tt|c 
rapgcd edge of the £rt>at rirrle of suffer 
ing has been touched.

Many a hear^ will be comforted and
home brightened by your kindness, but
none of yon » ill ever know, ho IT much
it is sppieciated by those stricken people

Very respectfully,
Rtv.-E. C. Atkinson, 

Treasured Berlin Relief Society.

A convention which was th» out 
growth of a split in tb« republican coun 
ty convention held in the court bouse 
July 30th, when two seta of delegates 
were elected to the state convention, waa 
held in the court house last Tne«day 
pursuant to the adjournment on that 
day. At (hat convention tbe Parsons- 
Owens-Conway faction occupied one side 
of tbe court room aod tbe Graham-Tnr- 
ner-Adkins fiction the other side. After 
electing delegates to the state conven 
tion, the Parsons-Owene Conwsy faction 
adjourned to meet September 10th. Tbe 
meeting on the latter day resulted in ft 
set of resolution somewhat as follows:

-Whereas, At tbe State Republican 
Convention, held at Cambridge on the 
lotb day of August, 1895, great injustice 
was done by tbe committee on creden 
tials in ignoring without a hearing tbe. 
report of L. A. Parsons, chairman of tbe 
county central committee, and tbe dele 
gates of tbe regular county convention 
against tbe seating of tbe fraudulently 
obtained delegation and in favor of seat 
ing the regular delegation, elected by the 
only really constituted convention of 
regular republicans in Wicomico county 
therefore be it

Resolved,By this convention that while 
we affirm oar allegiance to the republi 
can party and its principles, we feel in 
duty bound to condemn the action of 
Chairman Clabaogb and the committee 
on credentials |in refusing to giye the 
said report and protest a bearing, as the 
greatest fraud and injustice ever perpe- 
trated^ty any convention upon the rights 
and privileges of the voters of any politi 
cal parly.

Resolved, That recognizing this con 
vention as the only one entitled to repre 
sentation in tbe Cambridge convention 
became of its compliance with establishsd 
rules and customs in tbe election of dele 
gates to county convention, we would be 
recreant to our duty aa tbe authorised 
representatives of tbe republican party 
in Wicomico, did we not repudiate the 
proceedings of that bogus county conven 
tion controlled by force and passion,both 
in the election of delegates to tbe Cam 
bridge convention and in the nomination 
bv that fraudulent convention of a re 
publican county ticket, (so-called) hence 
we are not bound by them."

In the resolutions there was a bitter 
condemnation of Mr. Robt. P. Graham, 
and expressed disapproval of bis n.. mi- 
nation for comptroller.

Tka MvwXacr* «t dfcj
There will be no feature of tbe Atlanta 

Exposition more interesting or more 
aigaificapt than the -"Negro- Jlui.diug," 
W&OM exhibit.is intoadw} 4o show the 
progress mads) by thft negro Mr.ca the 
downfall of slavary: ' 
'"When tbe apposition opens." 'aid 

Comlationer Penn himself a represent 
ative of the colored race in Monday's 
Herald, "we will show to the, rest of tbe 
world a new negro."

We want to show what Is being don* 
by onr institutions for the education o.' 
the young negro, and we want to show 
especially what the young man and the 
oM man are "doing in every branch of en 
deavor. We will show the work of the 
schools. We will show bow the negro 
has become a- factor In manufacturing 
and industrial pursuits, and bow be baa 
opportunities in these lines here in the. 
Sooth which he does not have elsewhere. 
We will show the negro as a merchant, 
aa a banker and as a conductor of bfg 
enterprises. We will show the negro in 
art. There will be books written by 
negroes,newspapers published by them, 
and paintings and scfllplnre from th^r 
hands.

Unices that is a highly overwrought 
picture the-negro exhibit at Atlanta will 
rasrfc a marvellous progress made bf that 
race In a land in which but a generation 
ago it* members were h eld as chattels 
without civil or political rights.   The 
nation which made them freemen and 
citizens and dotbed them with ciyfl rights 
may well bail their educational .industrial 
and commercial progress.  Kew York 
Herald.

The fj-.ly EacHarls'. will bi 
and a sermon prt-arbed, in Saint Bar 
tlitilorns«-'sCiarch, Green Hill, on Son- 
day naorulng next, .September loth, at 
10.30 oYtcck. There will be Evening 
Prayer and arrman, on tbe afternoon of 
the same ilay.nt 3.30 o'clock, in Saint 
Mary's Chapel, at Tyaskin. Franklin 
B. Adkin s Rector.

1 a<ftjunixl

The following Is a list of letters're 
maining in the Salisbury (ifd.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 14, 1805.

Mies Fannie Hopkins(2), Mrs. Mollie 
Goniy, John W. H. Urippins, Miss Sarah 
M. Jone, E. T. Jones. - . *'

Porrons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLXOOOD, Postmistress.

RELIEVED

CUTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Much Bontlne Work Accomplished 
Resolution Adopted.

and  

TheX^fance guard of the foreign pop- 
n!atfdd^r Ibe Midway Heights at the 
Cotton States and International Ex pos 
ition ia already beginning to arrive in 
Atlanta. Some of the Japanese are al 
ready here-, and overtwu hundred Chi 
nese boy act ore, direct from Ilong Kong, 
have Is n tied on (he Pacific coast, and are 
en route to Atlanta. Tbe Japantte 
and Chinese villpee*/ with the theatres 
and bazaara, will be ready fh- tbe public 
on opening day, September 18th.

Pain-Killcr 
toothache.

WITH

General Hardware of
MACHINERY AMD Mitt

for your

Horses, Cows and

; certain
 KILLER

1 kills pain
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand you 
can never know when it will be needed.
The quantity bos been doubled, bat the price is still 35 cejita. 
Imitations and substitute* may be offered TOO look ont> 
The genuine bottle bears the name Perrj Dvria & Son.

 Onr celebrated Vienna Export Lag 
er Beer, bottled especially for home use, 
has no superior. It is absolutely pure 
and its quality never varies. Creamy 
head, mnllow flavor^parkling brilliancy, 
absence of false ferments and sediments 
are among its distinguishing characteris 
tic* The* Wicomico Steam Bottling 
Works, Salisbury, Md.

ifiiiiiiifiiiii

Death ol Mr. Jena K. Brewlagtoa.

Old,friends and acquaintances in Sal- 
ij*ory will It-am with deep regret of the 
death of John £. Brewington, which oc- 
rared at Ae residence of his brother Mr. 
E. D. Brewington, Hannibal Mo., last 
Taeaday.

Mr. Brewinrton was one of fonr eons 
of the late Theodore Brewington and 
was born near Salisbury about thirty-four 
years ago. After he grew np he went to 
New York and entered the service of a 
railroad. From this he rose steadily, 
and when ill health compelled him to 
retire from attire life a year or so ago, 
he lay down a position of trust. His ser 
vices were always highly rained by bis 
employers.

Mr. Brewington's remains arrired here 
this (Friday )afternoon and after fan era! 
services at St. Peter's P. E. Church, by 
the pastor, Ber. Mr. Vanderbogart, were 
interred in Parsons Cemetery. The de 
ceased was a flret cousin to Meters. H. L. 
and M. V. Brewington editors of the Wi- 
comico News.

of Mrs. Hsopsr.

Mrs-Leah Hooper died at 3 o'clock 
Friday morning at her borne on Main 
 traet, aged 74 yean. 
f Her remains will be interred : n Par- 
aons Cemetery after funeral aerricM in 
Asbory Methodist Episcopal church at 
3 30 o,clock Sunday afternoon.

Tiie pall bearers will .be Heaven. A, 
A GilliSj ^ E.W!lliams, Geo. W. Phillipa, 
B. 8, Toadrin, Wm. R. Oordy, and Jea- 

 'He D. Price.
Kn. Hooper was ibe daughter of the 

. late John* Freeny. and she va* born 
near where Dclmar now stands. Elijah" 

E$q. of Delmar, and the late 
Freany «rf Salisbury were brotben 

tbe deceased.
Tbe de«wced WM the widow of the 

late Gapt. Job,nT. ilpopar. Two dangh- 
ten, Kf*. t. P. Humphrey* and Wm 
Wiliie Hooper aarvire. Cap*.- John ft 
Hooper, who dteft a fear yean ago, was a . 
son of tb« deceased.- At the time of her 

Mn. Hooper WAS possessed of 
e«Ute in Salisbury.

Barrey W«IU FtghtlDg

It is reported that in a quarrel Harvey 
Wells, a young farmer, residing near Ber 
lin, in Worcester county, who four years 
ago was a participant in the famous 
Wells-Williams dnel, last week shot 
Lemuel Dennis, who had been working 
for Wells, and told him that the neigh 
bors had been talking about him. Some 
further words ensued In which Wells 
bitterly reproached Dennis and shot him. 
The ball took effect in the left arm, splin 
tering the bonee and making a danger 
ous, though not fatal wound. Dennis 
ran in the midst of some tadies, thus Bar 
ing bis life.

TLe dnel referred to above occured at 
Delmar. Wells' antagonist was a young 
man very much lighter in weight but be 
proved the equal of Wells. Each man 
was badly punished and it was thought 
both would die, bat each still lives.

At the meeting of the county com 
missioners last Tuesday the following 
resolution WM unanimously adopted:  
"It is hereb.. ordered that In the future 
no account for pauper'n coffins will be al 
lowed an lets accompanied by an order 
from one of tLo county commissioners or 
the clerk of the board.

Treasurer was onlerrd to pay to Isaac 
S. Williams ten dollars for work paid 
for by him at Parsons' old mill bridge,

Account of A. J. D. Hayman for good! 
furnished Ms. Maty Jenkins, J250 or 
dered paid. The pension was renewed 
for one jear frum AogoM 1, 1895. The 
following accounts were approved and 
ordered paid:

Salisbury Oil A Coal Co., $76.38; P. E. 
Growl A Co.. |3,50; Wm. J. Holloway, 
18.72; John Meryley 4 Co., $59.22; ac' 
coon* of T. E. Pnmphreys, use P. M. 
Kooks for pauper's coffin, approved for 
the levy of 1896.

Contract of Geo.Moore for keepingWe- 
tipqniu ferry during 1896 filed and ap 
proved.

Bond of William Gilliss, appointed to 
succeed Isaac T. Phillips as collector 
State and county taxes, second collection 
district, examined and approved.

Account of W. C. Brady constable $30, 
filed and approved for Levy of 1896.

Prelition ol John E. Dykes, Oillia 
Bussels and others for a new road in 
Nutter's district, filed. Mr. Jones was 
authorized to examine the premises and 
report at next meeting.

Pension of $2.50 per mor.th for Luther 
Kennerly was allowed, order to 8. A. 
Galloway, AthoJ.

Mr. Williams reported that be had ex 
amined the premises through which a 
road is asked by P. S. Richardson. Aftpr 
discoraion it was decided not to take any 
further action In the matter at present.

E. J. Trnitt, E. 8. Trnitt, et a!., filed 
written objections to the ratifaction of 
the report on the tax ditch petitioned for 
by Chas. R. Bayers, Samuel W. Adklna 
and others. Report was continued for 
a farther hearing. 
Board will meet again September 17tb.

 Ocean Cilv li 'Sf> healthiest seaside 
resort on the Atlantic toast. It has the 
brat stir! and the prettiest girls. Take in 
Thursday's cheap excursion via the B, 
C & A. See and enjoy the fun in the 
breaker?. *

Great Advance Sale
-OF-

FALL GOODS

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son.
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Variety,
aupptuca*
I do not think tb«re » 

any qncftion of doubt 
bat wbmt I can fcapply 
you with anythtac you 
want in my line and at 
at low prices/or the cash 
with order as any house' 
in the United States. As 
to our promptness end- 
responsibility I'd ask yott 
to make inquiry. 1 shall 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.   -

I shall make the "Gash 
with order" a prowinea* 
feature of my business in 
the future. Send me jroar 
check for what yon want 
and you will find "U to 

y.i work in every rifpect to 
flavour ma tail a.I vantage. 

Call on or address

I lW n f IM R V MAHOTH HRDIoBE STOKE,
f«tk VY " Vj\-rr* IJ I , SAMSBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY" 
Is the unanimous state-

-AT-

SECUBE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise our college we will glyc a 
thorough course of Instruction In Don- 
b!e and Single Entry Bood-kecplng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of persons. Thl» 
course will be completed In 40 lessons- 
Mo Cbnrgc for diploma*. Address

. Ctpitil City Commercial College,
JW WesfethSL TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Bergen?s Bargain Store
We have purchased for spot cash part of 

the bankrupt stock of Speaker Bros. & Co., 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, one of the largest whole 
sale dry Goods firms of the Middle States. 
The stock consists of new fresh goods, some 
not having been taken out of bond at the 
time we made the purchase.

ment of the ladies 
have visited the

who

Rec«lT»d With Rot too

Easton, Sept. 10. Tonight, about « 
o'clock, while sneaking in the interests 
ofthe People's party of this county, Carl 
Browne, of Cozey frame, who bas been 
in Easton since yesterday, was suddenly 
induced to stop bis remarks on the 
"Great Bond Steal," as he called it, by 
tbe convincing argument ol a number of 
rotten eggs.

Browne waa in one of bis burst* of ora 
tory when the eggs were thrown. In a 
lood voice be scored the thrower of the 
egp, and then continued his speech, but 
tbe crowd did not listen after that, but 
tried to discover the throwers of tbe eggs. 
It looked at one time as if there would 
be serious trouble. Browne did not 
again ascend tbe platform. Tbe proba 
bilities are that be will not again edify 
the people of Easton by his oratory. 
Who the throwers of tbe «vga are is not 
known.

Dears In t«ar»l.

Excitement in Lavorel almost approach 
es frenzy over the prevalence of rabies 
among the dogs. Dozens of them have 
been slaughtered during tbe pact few 
 lay* and as some persona refused to obey 
ibe roice. of public sentiment theTawn. 
Council met Friday night and passed an 
ordinance which prohibits unmuzzled 
dqga from running at Urge and proyides 
that after that day all unmuzzled dogs be 
kilted.

While this meets with tbe fullest ap 
proval of moat people there are some who 
are opposed to the new refutation, and 
will twit* it atfenaonely.

Th« American Crop S«a*oa of ISM.

The Weather' crop bulletin for the 
week ending on tbe 6th inst. issued, by 
the government Weather Bureau gives a 
meteorological summary from March 1st 
to date.

It shows that in tbe crop season of 
1S95, from March 1st to September 9tb, 
(193 days), the seasonable temperature 
has been cooler than usual in tbe South 
Atlantic states and throughout the 
Rocky mountain plateau and Pacific 
coast. In the Missouri Valley and east 
ward to the Atlantic coast theseftaon has 
been warmer than usual, and over tbe 
greater part of this area the temperature 
excess baa been more than 1 degree per 
day. -

The seasonal rainfall for the same 183 
days has been decidedly deficient In tbe 
lake region and generally throughout 
the SUtes of the central valley, with the 
exception of Missouri, where It was near 
ly equal to tbe average. Nearly tbe whole 
of New England aod the Middle Atlantic 
States, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Southern Texas, and Florida 
have bad less than the seasonal amount 
of rain, bat the deficiency has been leas 
marked than in tbe states of the central 
valleys and lake region,wbere tbe actual 
deficiency ranges from 4 to 10 inches.

These data afford the best means of 
gaining a clear idea of the harvests of 
1895. This year's crop seasons have ap 
parently been better than those of the 
two preceeding years, but not by any 
means ideal seasons, as the rainfall hae 
been generally much too light. But the 
chances for an Improvement in the crop- 
seasons of 1890 are irood.

 Mrs. Debase* end Mite Debman, 
who.have been visiting relative* IB the 
Sooth this sesmer, have xetaned home, ecente fUuminatioaa ever produced.

AH the work on the magnificent elec 
tric fountain in the grand basin, at tbe 
Cotton States and International Exposi 
tion bas been completed, aod for tbe past 
few days millions of gallons of clear wa 
ter nave been pouring into Ore lake from 
the city mains. It U filling rapidly and 
will soon be np to the level of the fcoat- 
booseafrocn which the electric launches 
are to,make their trips. Tbe fountain 
will be one of tbe moat beantifnl sights 
on the grounds, and at night, when Its 
jets, sprays, and fog banks are aglow with 
the colored lights that will flash from 
below, it will be one of tbe most gorgeooa

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

HON. LLOYD LOWNDES,
of Allegany County.

Attorney General,
IIARRY M. CLABAUGH'

of Carrol 1 county.

Comptroller, 
ROBT. P. CHAD AM, 
of Wicomico Connty.

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

House of Delegates, 
TII08- W. WILSON. 
ALBERT J. DULANY, 
A. H. HUFFINGTON,

Judges Orphans Court, 
A. FRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLIS, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

County Commissioners, 
B.S. PUSEY. 
MAJOR H. BENNETT, 
E. H. RILEY.

Connty Treasurer, - 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

  Sheriff 
PAMUEX W. ADKIN8.

Surveyor. 
8. M. RILET.

WANTED AT ONCE
A mill to cut from 500.000 to 1,000.000 

feet or lumber. Applv to,
I. N. HEARN. 

« Whilesvile, Pel.

Black Goods
36 inch figured Bril 
liantine, regular 380 
quality for

38 inch beautiful 
plain black Brillian- 
tine, regular 500 
quality for

38 inch all wool im 
ported Henrietta, 
beautiful black, 500

46 in all wool black 
Henrietta, regular 
75c qualky, an extra 
bargain at 50c
36 in. all wool beau 
tiful Serge, these 
goods are cheap for 
5oc. but we 
price them

Dress Goods
46 inch black Serge, 
this is a bargain you 
don't wantx to miss. 
you can't match it 
anywhere for less 
than 75c, 
our price
36 in. fancy suitings

35c, now

^ inch all wool 
Serge, sold every 
where at 50 
our price

6 in. all wool Broad 
Cloth, regular 500 
quality, we have
every shadeQO/^ 
for OOC

and extra wide, reg 
ular 6oc quality, it 
goes with 
balance at

54 in. all linen reg 
ular 35C quality with 
red border, 
our price

Specials
Ladies^ Hand 
kerchiefs.

]\IiIIlneiy and Fancy Qoods
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 

 attended by every lady of 
taste' in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, boTn- 
net or ribbon.'
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street. 
Salisbury.

Building 
Material

A Timely Warning I
DON'T

IH: induct cl to I-uy

Sewing/Machines
and 4>ay agent's prices until 
you have examined \vlt;tt we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN anuncr,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
{Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OOJLL, T i A THIS,
:B:R,IO:K:S,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
M Complete Plant Food

Mixture F
A Comptato Plant Food.

Pins,
per *

1C
per Pi IQ

Table Linen
58 inch bleached 
Linen, pure white

Twenty-four sheets 
of paper and 24 en 
velopes all for

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is olc 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality ol 
framing will do w^ll to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Best 
soap

toilet

Lead pencils, 
per dozen

the announcement of our 
Grand Fall and Winter Opening. A Hand 
some Souvenir for every lady. ; i j

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoritana
FANCY PATENT.

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

in

Walttr H. fatal*

fcOLIDGOLD GLA38ESJI2.00
tnmbjeto seest a distance or to read foe priatt H««   _
ofvonr head? Ifyon hsve amy of these symptoms, eemt (or our "Aj

bly (aatBBtml. WALT*R H. POOCSTA A CO. 1
,^<asfti«Ar Qnttm 3" &. PHIUUMI

S»HdU«. Rdurni Ma* DaUy.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On our terms near Alien, RocKawalKlng and 
Parsonsbnrg, In quantities to unit parcbaaer. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with approved security. Apply to

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
W. B. MILLER.

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with 'and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

W. A. TRADES. 
Offce in Ontrt ffotuq,

SALISBURY, MD.

SAHDBI. A. GKAHAB, Gssntei.
r. U WAIIA Aa»t,CMhler.

BjLIJSBUBY, MD. 
Capital Stock paid In, 

Accounts and oorrespondenoe sollolted. 
Deposits InvKed whether larfe or small, and 
oat-of*own cheeks collected for depositors 
tree ofcbarfe,

8AFC DEKMIT BOXU FOR RCN1.
We deagenersJ banking bosIneM and ex 

tend to oar patrons every facility and aeeqm- 
modaUon Uist their boilneas, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant. \ I.

DiaiOToas L. E. Williams, Ptastdeait; B. 
D. Orter, vtae^realdent; Jas. C. BUesood, W. 
B. If oOookey, Lacy Thoroaih«ood, Oeo. D. 
Instey.Dr. W. Q. Smith, U P. OooObocrn, D. 
W. Fsrdoe. L. W. Ounby. Tbos

GENTLEMEN
That want a new pair of Fall 
Pants. It has been acknowl 
edged by all th it Lacy Thor- 
oughgood has the prettiest 
and most stylish assortment of

PANTS
t'iat has ever been offered in 
Salisbury. Did the last pair 
you bought of Thoroughgood 
wear well ? No! Bring them 
back Yes! Try again, every 
pair Thoroughgood, the lair- 
dealing clothier} sells

A. Phillips &nCo.
Gtienl Fnit Grtia ud Prodnee

Commission Merchants.
306 8. Charles St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Htrtctcst attention to all shipments.

VS-PEACHEB A SPECIALTY.
References Equitable National Bank, Dr. 

K. Foote A Co., Webster, Ford * Oo^ N. W. 
Webster Ado.

E. S. ADKIN s
(SUCCESSORS TO E. 8. ADKIN8)  

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles* ..Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DES/GMS
. Hubs of All Sizes

Mee Mtf Factory near cresaiai of B., C. t A. Railway ud N. Y., P. 4 N, fUilrevl.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

POWELLS' 
CLEARING UP

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. TITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watche*. Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing ol every description 
done on snort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12month*. Floe 
and complicated work a »pe- 
rUlly. All mall order* receive 
promptaUcnllnn.

aarjina rrcclvod new line 
Wntrlitn, Clock* and Jewelry. 

I*. O. Box 300, MAIS 8T, 
SALISBURY, MD.

ARE
guaranteed to be worth every 
ceit you paid for them. Sat', 
isfaction, that's a good long 
w»rd, and it means a whole 
IH t» the man who buys a pair 
-ii'f pants of Thoroughgood.

A
. )>Uucc around Salisbury will 
tell anybody who's the leading

clothier. Look at other people's clothing and hats, then at 
Thoroughgood's, you'll soon find out that Thoroughgood is 
the man to buy from. It is a

NECESSITY
for Thoroughgood to do business, and he's-determined to do 
it, do it square and sell good honest goods for very Utde money

Lacy Thproughgootfs,
The fair-Dealing Clothier. j

. \

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent tmjrp»y- 

ermof QimntleoUnd Tymkln dlntricU that I 
 b«!t rxpect. » «MUement wILh them daring 
October. I nh«ll Ur nt John F. Jester'4 store 
OD the afternoon of October 5th, and >t 'Jm. 
Mnulck'i (lore on Ibe afternoon of October 
19th. The alternating Palnrday afternoons 
I may be *e>n In Quaotloo. Delinquent* wJU 
ple*«e lake notice »nd avoid expense

I. T. PHILLIPS, Collector^

RockawalMng
Cording Machine

ban bem put In Pint Civ* Condition, aod 
will be ran dally till November 1st. Woo 
least the store of Paul Anderaon. on llala 
street, will be Ukea ottt and retained free, 

H. W. * PAUL ANDERSON.

Surveying X Leveling.
T.I the public: Yoa will flnd me at all 

hues, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
ra my line, with sxwumer, neatows Mid de> 
.pmtcn Befereooe: Thirteen year's expe 
rience. six resradttBtr surveyor of Worce*- 
Ur county, worfcjaaj for tbe Sewer Co, In 
Mattabory. cJ. H.lfcaaVloe,Thos,Hamphreys,, 

P. ».
Coanty Surveypr Wleomloo Coanly, 

Kefcrenee InWoreesterOo.: C. J. Pnm«ll,O; 
W. Pnn>ell. R. D. Jones and W. a Wnson.-

DO YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries?
For the least money. Leave your ocder with 
me and nave tbe fooAn delivered promptly 
and free of charge at your kitchen door. - 

Abo agent for World's Fair I*oodp Wax.

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SHINGLES.
Heart Cedar: Cypress Shin. 

gles for sale. Apply" to ^ 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

I

. This is the month we have set apart 
to clear our counters of

REMNANTS
of all kinds of goods. Our customers 
will find a great many .'. .

RARE BARGAINS
at our store during this month. We 
are more, anxious this year than 
before-to close out everything m 
Summer Goods, to make room for 
onr Fall and Winter Stock.

GREATBEBUCTIONS

Mason Bfllit Jars
Quarts, 60 Cents.

_^" . '.tS^-'-'r.'.----'  -;._. _ - .

Pikts, 50 Cents.

R. E. PowelJ & Co.,
MAIN
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WAMAKA
September 9, IMS.

Ready for the new season! 
Sixteen buyers ^have crossed 
the Atlantic for this fell's 
goods and ransacked the mer 
cantile world to start this way 
whatever would be helpful or

THI MAIDEN AftD THlTRRt

UOHTNINO AND RUtfBERS.

oovelly useful to Our Public. 
Our Paris partner had blazed 
the way! Steamships, rail 
roads, cables - and telegraph 
have been in tribute. Inani 
mate merchandise has been 
given legs, wheels, steam, elec 
tricity whatever was needed 
to hurry it from loom and 
workshop to Philadelphia 
wanters. No other retail store 
ever dreamed of such a corps 
of globe-trotters; no other 
American store has .such a 
constituency for which to pro 
vide.

And that is just a part of 
the story.

America has been searched 
as well, and never before has 
such a wealth of home-made 
goods come under our root

Workmen have kept ham 
mer, saw and mallet and brush 
busy in bettering the interior 
of this great hive of busy-ness. 
More spacious aisles; better 
facilities for serving you. -

And with the buying and 
bettering come advantages 
that touch every nook and 
corner of the business. No 
store in the world shall serve 
you so well; no store shall deal 
so liberally as Wanamaker's

Fall merchandise is ready 
today. Samples of goods will 
be sent very cheerfully to ask- 
ers who try to specify 
wants. -The 39th Store 
logue is in press.

  . ]onn WAKAMAKER.

. Yssi A** JkfMM.
Tbe oflo thing which a woman most 

dreads boning, of coarse, a moose and 
being oak of style is a thunder shower. 
Many most estimable women, of charac 
ter anfl ferae, who can lead' great era 
Bade* and revolntionire society, go all 
to pieces at a clap ot thunder, and a 
good many men, too, for that matter.

It is not agreeable to be struck by 
lightning. Nor is. it at all necessary. 
There is a sure preventive as sure aa 
U is simple, inexpensive and always ac 
cessible a pair of rubbers. If a woman 
Wifl simply pnt on a pair of rubbers 
when the lightning begins to flash and 
the thunder to roar, and will stand on 
tbe floor so th>t she touches nothing 
else, she will be as safe as if she were 
sealed in a glass cage.

Bobber ia a nonconductor of electric 
ity, and if the lightning has to go 
through a sheet of rubber to get at yon 
it will leave yoa alone and take some 
thing else. In other words, when yoa 
have on a pair of rubbers and are not in 
contact with anything, you are perfectly. 
t nan In ted

This is not- a theory merely. It it a 
fact proved by innumerable experiences. 
A pair of robbers has saved many a life 

.in a thunderstorm.
Last summer Horace W. Folger of 

Cambridgeport, Mass., was on a pilot- 
boat in Boston harbor, when a thnnder 
shower came np. He was on deck wear 
ing rubber boots, but steadying himself 
with one hand by a wire cable from tbe 
main topmast. Lightning strnck the top 
mast, shivering it into splinters. Down 
the cable went the current. Folger waa 
knocked unconscious. "When he recover 
ed, he was full of aches and pains, bnt 
he pulled through. If it had not been 
for the rubber boots, the current would 
have passed entirely through him. As it 
waa tbe current conld not get through 
his boots, so it passed down the cable.

It might be well to add.that a pair of 
rubbers to be effective against lightning 
must be sound and whole. Do not pot 
on an old pair with a crack in tbe toe 
because electricity will get out of a Tery 
grpitll hole when it is cornered, and a 
pair of defective rubbers will do you no 
good. New York Press.

Pretty wheel, 
7T«s«k tonaka ape's i 

SwtMy; '
>reel;

Tbroosh tfce perk, - 
Where the Ms aadtsasee spsrtc.

ttaa approacUaf— 
•Hosker wheel- . 

Maiden tsar bealns to leal: 
Tried to dodra him. 
All ia rain, 

i on M if Insmne.
Then together

•Wheel and wheel 
Ckseb with shock that wrenches stoetl

v«» Saket header
Mktda&p, 

Both together take a drop.
"Bet yonr pcrdon." 
Sayathaman 

With what heart and trace be caa.
••Chuasy creature," • 
Shrieks the maid 

With a look like lemonade,.
Then uprising 
Full of Ire,

Aedber fiances flashing Ore,' 
' Wnthfal aalden.

Deadly wheel,
Forth to other conquest* steal. 

 frank B. Welch in Detroit'Pre*

A CAPTUKE.
to the statics), 
the nigh* man

THIS CHINAMAN KNEW ENGLISH.

L Genius For Kxpmcsloa Kqukl to His
Scientific Eqolsatsat. 

At the business ports of China it is 
customary for the European* to issue 
what is called an "express" L e., a 
special bill printed and delivered quick 
ly by hand, announcing tbe arrival of 
any special goods, etc., as a means .of 
advertisement. Our friend John China 
man at Canton, not to be outdone in this 
style, issued tbe following epistle as as 
"express" last month, and which is 
highly amusing:

< FOB BALE. 
Bert Pepponntn* Oil Hade From Its Beally

Can Be Curable For too Slekneaeea of Kale, 
Female or Boy.

A GREAT FISHERMAN

Be Cocld bad Hk» Pr*7 From Water* 
Other Men risked Blank.

'Charles Grant bad a great and well 
deserrxl reputation for finding a fish in 
water which other men bad fUned blank. 
This  was partly because, from long fa 
miliarity with .the river, he knew all 
the likeliest casts, partly because be was 
sure to have at the end of his casting 
line just the proper fly for the size of 
water and condition of weather, and 
partly because of his quiet, neat handed 
manner of dropping his line on tbe wa 
ter. There is a story still current on 
Speyside illustrative of this gift of 
Charlie in finding a fish where people 

_ g had fail-
"ed  e, story which Jamie Shanks to this 
day does not care to bear. Mr. Bossel of

-The BtHrtaiiifm had done his very best 
from the quick run at the top of the 
pool of Delbreck, down to tbe almost 
dead still water at tbe bottom of that 
fr«» stretch, and had found no luck.

Jamie Shanlm, who was with Mr. 
Bussel as his fisherman, bad gone over 
it to no purpose with a fresh fly. They 
 were grnmpishly discussing whether 
they should give Dalbreck another turn, 
or go on to Pool-o-Brock, the next pool 
down stream, when Char,

Diuy.—Use to pnt or wipe few drops on tbe 
forehead, both side* nndvr eyebrows, noecbolea 
and both rid* tbo back of care.

Fever.—Wipe on the forehead and noeeholrs.
Fit. TFipo moat to tbe noeebolce, and drink 

few drop* mixed with tea.
Giddy.—Wipe both «rtde» of forehead and 

coachole*.
Gout or OontowoUcn. Wipe both aide* of 

forehead, noeeholes and mnch to the breut.
,Headacho. Wipe on tho forehead and nose- 

holee. Bellere n*. Caor Taooso Suva. 
Tal-pln Gate, Outride Braas Smith Boad, Can 

ton.
 London Tit-Bits.

'' palter la INx Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases rtlicred in six hoar by the "New 
Great S«>nth >nj3rican Kidnry Cur*." 
Tl>;j new remedy is a great curpri»c on 
account of its rxereriing promptness In 
relirvin/ («in in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
bacK and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waive and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief an'l rare this is yoar remedy. Sold 
bytt.K.TrniuA Son, Druggist Salie- 
bnry.Md. - '  

"No luck at
e!" was Bnssel's answer. 

"Doevil a rise!" was Shanks' sourer re 
ply. In hifi demure, purring way Charles 
Grant, who, in his manner, was a do- 
plicate of the late Lord Granville, re 
marked, "There ought to be a fish come 
out of that pool" "Tak1 him out, 
then 1' I exclaimed Shanks gruffly. 
"Well, 111 try," quoth the soft spoken 
Charlie, and just at that spot, about 40 
yards from the head of the pool, where 
the current slackens and the fish lie 
awhile before breasting tbe upper rapid, 
be hooked a fish. Then itVas that Bus- 
sel, in the genial manner which made 
provosts swear, remarked, "Shanks, I 
advise yon to take half a year at Mr. 
Grant's school " "Fat for?" inquired 
Shanks sullenly. "To learn to fish, " re 
plied th.e master of sarcasm of the deli 
cate Scottish variety.   Nineteenth Cen- 
tory.

TRAINED CATS. ' ' -

Have bnt few 
acquaintance.

friends, though much

That Tired recline

It a ciinuion complaint and it is a dan 
gerous symptom. It means
system is

on it is erpsc-
e to attacks of disease. Hood's 

Sarsapariila is the remedy for this con 
dition, and also for that weakness which 
prevails at the change of season, climate 
orli'e.

Hord's Pills act ea 
and efficiently on the . 
2oc.

ly, yet promptly 
owels and liver

- About I he hardest thfnglo reform is a 
reformer.

a ShowMtaa Im Eaglaa4 Out 
Tw«iit Tbem to Do.

A showman in England, Clarke by 
name, has succeeded in training a large 
number of cats to .perform remarkable 
tricks. One of these is to walk over a 
long line of living rats, mice and ca 
naries, stepping very carefully between 
the fluttering little bodies of birds and 
mioo and harming none of them. An 
other cat climbs by a rope to tbe roof, 
seizes the bin die of a parachute and de-* 
scends by it to the ground from a con 
siderable height

Mr. Clarke repeats what is well 
known   that the cat is the most difficult 
of animals to train to the performance 
of tricks.' fie baa trained bears, lions, 
leopards, tigers and other wild animals 
and finds tbem4cachablo and submissive 
when compared with cats. Tbe cat in 
deed can never be so far conquered that 
her performances may be depended on. 
Mr. Clarke 's entertainment includes 
only 30 trained cats, but he has to take 
with )«tn 60, in order that he may have 

-fcohttitutes for those that will not per 
form.   '

 Be oaUs Jfae cat a "hopeless bundle 
ofsensibilitieB." Strike her once, though 
only by accident, and she will never 
perform again. Kind^sBs is not only 
politic, but absolutely necessary. Some 
of bis cats it took hfcn four yean of 
oaaseleas effort to train.

Mr. Clarke1 * eats are extremely fond, 
of him. When be enters bis "oat sta 
ble," the mewing is prodigous, and he 
is instantly buried in a moving mantle 
of oats.

Tbe difficulty in tbe cat's training 
does not lie in tbe animal 's intelligence, 
bat in her disposition. ' She is as clever 
in her tricks, if she likes to do them, as 
a dog, bat she does not wish to subor 
dinate bar will to that of any living 
oreatere. She does what she wants to

' do only and will perform, if she perform
' 'at all. only to please herself.

Those that have seen cats engaged in 
boxing-matches will not be surprised to 
teern that Mr. Clarke has succeeded in 
training, two oats to box very scien-

- Bbenmatlun Cared !• a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism anrl 
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 8 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear?. The first doie greatly benefits, 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Tniilt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

Happy is the man who bees his folly in 
hia youth.

If the Baby U CnlU*|c Teeth, 
Be sore ami use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. Itaoothesthe child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, Tares 
wind colic and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle^ »

Cast no dirt 
yju water.

Into the well that gives

When Babj wai sfck, we gave ber Cactorta., 
Kbm >ae was a OilH. she cried for Castoria. 
Wben she became Xim, ahe chine to Castoria. 
m»en she bad CnOdreo, she t»»e them Castoria.

Billy Sims-was enjoying that period 
of rest and peace which comes to a man 
whan his wife and family go to the sea 
side and leave him in possession of the 
house. Then a person can stay out as 
late as be likes. He may smoke in any 
room in the house. Be may even go to1 
bed with, his boots -on if it-so pleases 
him.

Billy had expected to stay at the sea 
for a couple of weeks, but a telegrtfm 
had recalled him to town after being a 
day or two away, and be came joyfully 
back, -for tbe sea bored him, and there 
was nothing lively going on .at the re 
sort his family had chosen. Before he 
left town Billy had told tbe police of 
hia suburb that 'the bouse would be 
closed for a fortnight, and he asked 
them to keep an eye on tbe premises. 
Billy's faith in tbe force was somewhat 
shaken when he unexpectedly returned, 
found he had left his latchkey at Ma- 
rineville and was thus compelled to 
climb in at a window after midnight, 
yet no notice was taken of him. He got 
rat in the same way next morning and 

.telegraphed for bis keys. He roamed all 
over the house with a lighted candle at 
various periods of the night, but the 
guardians of the peace never disturbed 
him, and Billy made up his mind that 
the next time be went away be would 
take out a burglar insurance and not 
trouble the guardians who guarded so 
carelessly.

On Saturday afternoon Billy, having 
a day off, took a day on, as it were, and 
went for a long spin through the coun 
try on hia bicycle. He bad dinner at a 
wayside inn and got home late and tired. 
Putting his machine in its shed, be en 
tered the house, poured out for himself 
a glass of cooling stimulants, and rested 
his weary body in his most comfortable 
armchair, sipping tbe gratifying mix 
ture in accordance with the directions 
on tbe bottle.

Tbe house was very quiet, and soon 
Billy dropped off to sleep. He woke np 
suddenly and found everything still 
very quiet and very dark 'as well, yet he 
bad the feeling within him that be bad 
been awakened by a noise. He listened 
intently, sitting still in tbo comfortable 
chair, and presently tbe chandelier 
above bis head gave a slight rattle, as it 
was in tho habit of doing when some 
one was -walking in the room overhead. 
Billy did not believe in ghosts, for be 
was a newspaper man and could hardly 
be said to believe in anything. Again 
the chandelier jingled, yet there was no 
noise of a footstep overhead, and it 
dawned upon Billy's scarcely awakened 
faculties that whoever was above him 
was going around in his stocking feet, 
trying to be as 'silent as possible. Billy 
regretted that be did not own such a 
thing as a revolver, for he felt convinced 
that at last burglars were in the house. 
He vaguely saw himself writing an ac 
count of the incident, headed: "Desper 
ate Encounter With a Burglar. Heroic 
Conduct of a Suburban Householder."

Fired by this thought, and in spite of 
tbe distinct creeping of his scalp which 
we exaggerate into terming the sensa 
tion of the hair standing on end, Billy 
grasped tbe poker that lay on tbe fender 
by his chair and cautiously crept oat 
into tbe hall, making bis way like a oat 
np the stair, fervently hoping *fc"« »° 
step would creak. . '

At tbe landing ak^w Billy peered in 
to the bedw» - Trom wo^eb the light 
joxawma was appalled to see, not one 

.fcfrglar, but three. This exceeded Billy's 
most ardent expectations. He had been 
prepared for a desperate encounter with 
one, especially if bo could have crept in 
on him and landed on his head with tbe 
poker before tbo burglar was aware that 
there waa anybody else in the house, 
but a fight with three was too much of 
a good thing.

One of them would be certain to have 
a pistol, which would make things even 
more interesting. Glad as he would be 
to have an exclusive item for his paper,- 
he bad no desire to bavo some one else 
write it up and head it, "Dastardly 
Murder of a Reporter lu Lonelyville." 
There are some sacrifices that a man 
does not care to make, even for his pa 
per. Moderation in all things was 
Billy's motto.

The burglars had evidently come to 
tbe conclusion that there waa no one in 
tho house, for no guard was set. They 
moved about quietly, but that merely 
came from long practice in an arduous 
profession where there was mnch night 
work and little thanks from a callous 
public. Billy did not pause to think 
that these men bad no Saturday night 
off, and that they vrero most industrious 
while other people were sound asleep. 
We generally think that our own partic 
ular occupation has tho most drawbacks, 
giving little heed to tho discomforts of 
others.

One man was holding a bag open and 
the other two were creeping about.fill 
ing the receptacle with various articles 
prised by connoisseurs and col lectors. 

"I think-we've got as mnch aswsoan

 cer. "I'n beard tint kfadi
TmiVimaL T A. ij_m, ilfMMftt d^Bvi
himaslf1 in a full bfc-o&M so 
bozglaa at 3 in the morning."

"Bat I slept in my WeycUftf nit, 
yoaaair protested BiUy, fWfijf, a* be 
said it, that U soonded rather Sri and 
unbelievable in tbe keen moaning air. 

"I'll report the langnage you ai 
using to the magistrate,'.' feaid the fO- 
UoeznaneaJntly, knowing tbe whole ma 
chinery of the law was with him.

"My house has been burglariaed,' 
cried Billy. "The three thieves 
yon with their swag, and I don't sup 
pose yon ever saw them. Precious 10 
of good yoa idiots are, not only bttmj 
tbe rascals slip, bnt arresting 
who is robbed and who is trying to do 
the work yon art paid for doing. r

"Gome and ten all tMs to,t5e officer 
on duty at the station. YouTre 
without a lamp at niffat, and that's 
I have to deal with, aad tan suing to 
deal with it"

Billy broke into language thai was 
both deplorable aad indefensible, bat 
tbe pnlifVman mere)? noted 
tookjbemntortnnatenianto 

,flUly speedily convinced tbe 
' at the police station that a intsaaaa Iiafl 

been made, and two of the foroe wen 
sait to investigate. They reportei ttstt 
the boose had been barglariae* wish 
neatoess and dispatch, bet 
birds had flown.

Tbe magistrate told Billy 
i fug that if he had been more moderate 
in bis talk bis miscarriage of justice 
"might not lave happened. Heshoold 
not use such language, (be magistrate 
said, and when Billy asked what else 
bo could h»ve used, seeing that be bad 
'no club with him, tbe magistrate re 
marked that he would fine him for con 
tempt of court if he tried his flippancy 
on the bench.

So tho item appeared as "Burglary at 
Lonelyville," and another paragraph 
stated that Billy Sims, a well known 
journalist, had been fined for riding 
about tho streets at 3 in tbe morning on 
a bicycle witb an unlit lamp, and that 
Billy was supposed to have been intoxi 
cated at the time, whereas the troth 
was that the magistrate let Billy off 
with the reprimand aforementioned.

As the police bavo not yet succeeded 
ha csptnrtng tbe thtovee, although they 
are always coming on a new and grati 
fying clew, Billy thinks this Js a hard 
world. Lake Sharp* in Detroit Free 
Press.

I* I«4ia.
All tbe captured cattle were panned 

into tbe booses, and filled tAea wti, so 
tbe troops and officers bad to piffl tbe 
night in the open witb no bedding and 
no food. It was bitterly cold, and be 
yond green wood, which would not 
burn, no fuel was obtainable. It was 
pruning to see tbe officers trying to cook 
some mutton for themselves, aa one of 
tbe sheep -was -killed for dinner, but 
 what with tbe green wood, its smoke, 
no cooking pots, etc. , and tbe impossi 
bility of obtaining any hot Water, tbe 
meat dinner had to be given up. Some 
'one said pea soup would be excellent 
So, procuring a small brass pot, ho pro 
ceeded to soak some of the mules' gram, 
but this also was left, aa not even a 
fusebox could be utilised with success 
to mako^onp in.

Milk from tbe Waziri cow was tho 
next suggestion, so three specially se 
lected officers were deputed to try to 
tame a cow. After many trials and* he 
roic efforts, and many butts and kicks, 
a cow was caught and tied ;   but, alas, 
sbo was dry. Goats were tho some. 
Finally hunger conquered, and pieces of 
mutton stnck on to a stick and roasted 
over tbe smoking fire had to be accepted 
as the evening meal. Tbe cold at night 
was very trying, and sleep was denied 
to all, for one's feet grew so cold tbnt 
every hour a sharp walk was impera 
tive to keep one's circulation up. Ad<l- 
ed-to these, there were a rowdy camel 
and a vicious horse careering about most 
of tbe night, and last, bnt not least, an 
army of rats, who would insist on run   
ning over one's faoe and body.   Black 
wood's "Magasine.

THE CANNY SCQJ

lilt Tier* *M* •!• Vt Desa»i wl

Alas* tba noiay ol^ wajm 
Aad IB 1Ui rattling citr oar..

Cb this UM drearies* cf < 
FWptaed with testae* fte* mt Jar,

Vbstt iBddenly.a rooag, snreet face 
linked on my petulance and pain

And )set tt socaethins 0* it* mat 
JaA uln lined it Into peace ««*la,

The day w»s JM as bleak without, 
Mr neUhbora jaet aa cold witbln.

Aad troft waa Jo* •* rou of^cobt, 
The worid waa jaet as fan of ate.

But In the KcU of th«* yoong smfle '" 
Tbo world srew pore, the heart grew

Aad annahine f learned a little while 
~> Acmes tbe darkness of the storm.

I did BO* care to-eeek be* name, 
• IcBhrsaU, "Ood bless thy We,

Thy sweet yoons; (race be •«]} tbo same,
Or happy maid or happy wife.* 

BBS. — FhUllps Brook*.

THE EABTHQUAKE.
- Surely no building of its size ever 
OftBtained more food for the imagination

wife ooold be induced to speak, except

tW« tSe religi- 
tbem so mooh 

than people who pay less 
to "tba aeam of grace.'' But 

While it cannoe readily be proved that 
they have more of tbe positive virtues 
than their neighbors there is at least 
some reason to believe that they are

Clpirity begins at fcome, 
not end there.

bnt

The animals thatwalk over the chains 
of'rata, mice and canaries without 
teaching them are only six in number. 
Any of tbe others would help themselves 
to these appetising creatures- Without 
compuadtionB. -These six were brought 
up from their earliest infancy in cages 
with ra&, mioe sad Unhand live wife 
them constantly,   Tooth's Companion.

Poctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of'the 
Stomach Liver and Ikytfels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
xanged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Alter vWo#y strap the .helmet tighter.

Children Cry . 
for Pitcher'0 Castoria.

carry," whispered the man who 
holding the bag.

This remark cansod Billy to reflect 
that if he was goiug to do anything in 
the matter it was tituo to set about it 
So be emulated the conduct of the cele 
brated Unto of York, who marched men 
np the hill nud htra'Rhtwny marched 
them down, ngnin. Cillr crrpt down the 
stair with the nunt-nl (>okfr still in his 
fist He realized that if lie went to tbe 
police gtatrou. which was foine distance 
away, the burglars wonld.be jrono be 
fore help came.

Then the brilfiant idea oocorred to 
him that he might follow tho thieves si 
lently On his bicycte. mark their lair, 
come with an ample polj« force at his 
back and capture tbe whole outfit, thus 
earning the ctomal gratitude of the en 
tire neighborhood. Then the item would 
beheaded, "Clever Capture of a Band 
of Burg lore The Sil«ut t.'ycte Follows 
Them to Their BeiidecvooA.' '

Billy got hH machine oat from its 
abed, noiwlwwly unlocked the back gate, 
closed it again na silcntlyeu be bad 
opened it and waited in the shadow of 
a tree across the way. In a very fejw 
mqsnents the bnrglare came oat, each 
carrying a bag. They peered np and 
down tbe deaertrd sJrctt, and then 
slipped out, walking rapidly away to 
gether. Billy bad no difflcnlly in fol 
lowing >bem. His only uonble was the 
street lamps, which be avoided as well 
as he conld by keeping on the opposite 
side of tbe road from th«nx He hoped 
he wonld meet a pol'cctnan, so that be 
might give tbo alarm, oud bia wish was 
gratified. Tbe officer stoppod vnexpeot^ 
edly oat from beside a tree, and, be 
grasped Billy by the crrn.  

."Why are yon cycling oat.at tbia 
time of night without yonr lamp lit?"

"My lamp lit, .yoa fooll" gasped 
Bflly, taken by «nn\r>i:ts rind therefore 
-act having time to cboceo his langmage 
with the care a man should nae when 
addressing so important A perBouoge as 
a pojlceojan. "How Uw    oonJd I 
ofaase boiglars with » lit lampr' 
"'i eJl Tgnr ftoe^ s«id ti^.ofjl-

freer from a few of the ngly vices than 
their southern cousins, although when 
the Soot is bad he is Tery bad. When he 
gives way to drink, for instance, be 
rnns to great lengths. Bnt it will be 
found that there is mnch lens wife beat 
ing (there being nothing hi Scotland at 
all resembling tbe frightful practice of 
"clogging" known in Lancashire 
towns), muoh lees cruelty to children, 
mnch more kindliness and fellow feel 
ing among the Scottish people than 
among the English, while at tho same 
time the Scotch are not nearly so clan 
nish as the Irish, tbe Jews or tbe Chi 
nese.

In his poem on "Nothing" Rochester 
has classed "Scotch civility "along with 
"French truth" and "Hibernian learn 
ing" as being nonexistent Even Walter 
Scott causes Mr. Owen to speak of a 
typical Scot like Bailie Nicol Jarvie, as 
"that cross grained crabetick of the 
Saltmarket, ' ' and are we not told that 
the term "Soot" as well as "Gael," de 
rived from a.word for "wind," means 
"the violent, stormy people r' In spite 
of an _ this and much more to the Same 
end the Soqt, take him all in all, is not 
fairly chargeable witb being lacking in 
courtesy. The word "couthy" (the op* 
pogite or positive of "uncouth," dimin- 
ntived by tho addition of the terminal 
"y"). signifying a combination of quiet 
kindliness and sweetness of manner, has 

%no Rngljsh equivalent, and thus wonld 
seem to indicate a peculiarly Scotch 
quality, which, it may be said, tends to 
wane considerably with the growth of 
commercialism, giving place to a bras- 
query peculiarly tbe outcome of tbe 
"rash" of business, and what Carlyle 
called the "mere cash nexus" between 
man and man.

Scottish speech abounds in what may 
be called pet words, which would seem 
to testify that, whether the Scotch be 
stormy and' sharp tongned or not, they 
can, upon occasion, be as insinuatingly 
smooth tongned as the wily It»han him 
self. Westminster Be view.

Sir folia
It was In Warwickshire that I made 

the acquaintr-"-o of Sir John Franklin. 
while I WOK !1 quite a child. Tbe 
stout, good humored gentleman, whose 
image appear* before me as I write his 
name, is associated in my mind with an 
event in which he took tbe keenest in 
terest   a tacaj eclipee of tbe ran   bat tbe 
amusement afforded' by a rather absurd 
incident connected witb it I am -afraid 
engrossed my childish mind more than 
all the scietitifio explanations of the 

icnon which Sir John Franklin 
so well qualified to g-ivo. 

In those primitive days it was held 
that tbe beat mode of witnessing the ob 
scuration of the sun waa to watch it 
tkroogh piece* of smoked glass, with 
which we were all duly provided when 
we sallied forth to an open piece of 
ground where nothing impeded tbe view. 
The result waa that in the course of a 
few minutes tbe noses of every one pres 
ent were severely blackened   OBCOO-- 
acioosly to tbemfleJres ana! -the appear- 
asce Of tbe whole arde&Hfip party waa 
irresistibly comic.   j 

Sfr John Franklin appealed then so 
full of lift) and energy and high spirits 
that it was difficult to think of him aft 
erward as the fruuKKit tnffertag hero of 
that last fatal voyage, whfcto faeUtk* 
coon try in snaperiseaa to hia fate daring 
a period cruelly long and trying t» his 
wife aa4»to all who had relatives among 
hia companions te tbe Icebound vessel*. 
One of my coosins was of the number, 
and I weH remember the asnaation in 
his hone when BOBKJ of fcWrtlfafof tbe 
disastrous expedition, afterward brought

Liberator is sacred." be would 
say when asked where he got it, or "The 
Liberator has been in on earthqnake," 
when its battered appearance was com 
mented upon.

It was the figure of a satyr in bronae, 
about 8 feet high, with the legs and 
hoofs of a goat, short, blunted horns, 
huge pointed ears, grinning, lopsided 
month and a broken nose. Its left eye 
had also been in the wars the -metal 
was dented ns if by a heavy blow, which 
bad changed the figure's original roguish 
expression into a hideous leer.

Often have I seen Jack pot bis arm 
round its wry neck and talk to it with 
all the affection. that a parent bestows 
on his offspring. Bnt it was Mrs. Nor 
man who gave .me the clew to the secret. 

Jack had been seriously ill a return 
of jungle fever. Hia wife came to me in 
the drawing room.

"Oh, be is so mnch better," she said, 
ith ber dark eyes swimming. "H» 

soon will be well Ah, me! What would 
do without my brave, true hnsjband? 

[ think no wife has ever been so happy 
L And" tnmiug to the hideous 

satyr "yoa gave him to me, yoa dear 
old thing!"

She flung her arms round the twisted 
neck and kissed tho grinning month. A 
dosen times she pressed her warm lips 
to tbe cold bronze. 

I could not help smiling. 
"You laugh," she said, "bnt it is 

rue. Someday Jack shall tell yon, per- 
kaps. We-do not like to speak of it 
["here is a grave beyond the sea. A 

mother tends it who would grieve if the 
truth were known."

Soon afterward I had the good luck 
to do Norman a service.

I must make yon a present," he 
said. , "Look round and tell me what 
yon would like. I bar the Liberator, of 
course."

"I won't take anything," I answered. 
If you'll tell me why you set such 

store by that old bronze, we shall be 
quits."

"I couldn't have done it a week ago 
or a certain reason. But tbe person 

concerned is dead." I had noticed that 
ITS. Norman was in d4ep mourning.

He took a node, gnardless sword from 
tbe wall "Do yon know what this is?" 

e asked.
Some sort of sword," I replied 
It is a Nicaraguan machete, carried 

rf all the men and many of tho women 
that unquiet country. Look^<don§ 

the edge." -~~-"*  '
I did eo and--perceived a doll stain 

near thaasro^re point Jack drew his 
'Hown a. long white scar on his. 

jronsed cheek.
That stain is blood. It oame from 

here some of it. I got a worse cut on 
tbebead. Now I'll tell yoa the story." 
.,. He-Jit a cigar, flung himself into an 
easy qjiair and began. 

  '         .   
"Some years ago I had on interest in 

a Segovian gold mine. Segovia, I should 
say, is in Nicaragua, between the Great 
lake and Honduras. Tiring of the wild 
life, I resolved to visit Granada. One 
night I passed in the hotel, and that 
was too long, for I was eaten alive. 
Next day I sought oat a vacant house, 
found the owner and struck a bargain.

"Tbe house I rented was an immense 
building, erected on three sides of a 
courtyard paved with marble. There 
was not a pane of glass in it, but plenty 
of iron bars. Tbo courtyard had a bro 
ken fountain in the center, waterless, of 
course, and half hidden by rubbish and 
shrubs, run wild long since.

"The time hnng pretty heavily upon 
my hands, so one morning I set to work 
to clear away the rubbish that choked 
tbe basin of tbe fountain. At the very 
bottom of the heap-1 found tbe Liber 
ator.

"I cleaned the statue myself. Pepe 
dared not touch it at flirt. He said it 
was a Oarib god. It wasn't in its pres 
ent battered condition then, and I con 
sidered it a great find. We set it np on 
a shelf above my bed, and in 48 hours I 
had forgotten all about it

"Of course I visited the cafes, where 
yoa may drink bad chocolate and gam 
ble to yoar heart's content Everybody 
doei both there, and 'when- one is in 
Borne' yoa know the adage?

"At a gambling house I met Don 
Manoel Arguella By wny of return for 
the money he bad won of me he took 
me home and introduced me to his moth 
er and cousin. After that I called every 
day, for I bad fallen in love with tbe 
Senora Isabel

"The passion of my life was returned. 
Bat I waa unaware that Don Manoel 
also loved ber. I did not learn until too 
late that he had kfcfe looked forward to

Mpairing hia broken fortunes by mar 
riage with his cousin. He enlightened 
me I need not describe the scene and 
I refused to stand aside. Then he threat 
ened to take my life.

"As you know, my wife is a capital 
horsewoman, and it waa our custom to 
ride daily on the LOB Cocoa road. One 
morning my darling failed to meet me 
at the trysting place. I dismounted to 
Wait, leaving my horse with Pope. Pres 
ently be called me, and I found him 
examining the tracks.

" 'Senar,' said he in hiat*rave fash 
ion, 'here is the trail of fee senora'a 

It ia frenh. It waa made this

hot I managed to. winj one ak the 
fire, whan, tbey all turned taiL I took 
mr darling: back to ber aunt, with 

  wham she was quite safe. Doo Xanuel 
did not ibow-op. Ba a?*w better."

Mrs. Norman oame in just then, and 
Jack abfnptry changed the subject. Half 
an boor later Jack resumed.
      .   e e
"My dariing was Tery fond of ber 

annt-and unwilling to hurt her, so we 
smid nothing of ber son's villainy. Bat 
when Pepe and I got back to oar ruin 
ous palace he advised me to barricade 
tbe door of my room. However, I didat 
think it worth while, bnt at nightfall I 
stretched myself on the hide bed and 
fell asleep, with a reVolter close to my 
band.

"About midnight Lwas awakened byx 
a oat on the head, .which, locally, did 
not stun me, or I ahonldn't be spuming 
this yam now. I started np witb the 
blood streaming down my- face. •

"Don Manael stood over me with my 
revolver in one  band and an uplifted 
machete in the other. Tbe&e's tbe ma 
chete.

'"Now yon shall die, robber 1' be 
biased and aimed another blow at me, 
which I avoided. Shooting loudly for

that my friend Norman's riverside bun 
galow. It was fairly crammed witb cu 
riosities from many lands.

Jack Norman had not only "been ev 
erywhere and seen everything," aa the ( Pepe, I grappled witb him and got bold 
saying is he had brought home a ship- 

of mnte bnt convincing witnesses.
Capital yarns he would spin about his
aasui'es tob,*bnt of one object neither 

be nor his pretty Spanish-American

of his wrists. I was the stronger, bat 
loss of blood had weakened me. Be 
wrenched bia right band free and cot 
me across the cheek. The blow dated 
me; I staggered and fell on the bed.

"Before I could riae his knee was on 
my cheat, tbe machete at my throat I 
felt the edge. With a last effort I flung 
him from "me. That instant the bed 
heaved and ioased, the stoat walla shook, 
the sleeping city awoke win a scream of 
terror. Dazed as I was, I knew what 
had happened. So did my enemy.

" 'The earthquake shay not save yon I' 
he yelled, and rushed at me over the 
quivering floor. But again tbe bed 
heaved beneath me. Something fell from 
above. There was a dull, sickening thud 
' a scream of agony and Don Uanuel 
rolled over and-lay still,, leaving the 
machete across my neck. Ah, that was 
a close share 1

"I staggered to my feet and groped 
my way through clouds of dust to the 
street, which -was full of/people, shriek 
ing, -walling, praying to- the saints. An 
hour the earthquake lasted, shook fol 
lowing shook.

"When all was quiet and the people 
had ceased to wail and pray, I returned 
to the palace. Pepe lay in his hammock, 
bound and gagged. Together we entered 
the room where t 'had so narrowly es 
caped death.

"Tbe body of Donjdannel, with the 
skull crushed in, lay beside my bed. 
Close at band lay tbe Liberator in tbe 
condition in which yon see it The. 
statne had toppled over hi the uick of 
time, killed the would be murderer and 
set me free On such chanoevdo the lives 
of men hang.

"Don Mnnnel's mother never knev 
the truth respecting bis death. It wu^. 
attributed to the earthqnake, aa also 
were the cuts on my head and cheek. I' 
left Granada as soon as I could, taking 
my bride with me.

"Now yon knowwby we treasure the' 
Liberator, and why wo have not dared 
to talk about it" Answers.

WHlPWtO A PftlNtt.

lasufs Wmtf*» mtmg.
Tom Benton occupied for many yean 

  in fact, until bia death a responsible 
position in the household of Queen Vic 
toria. Benton, who was of humble birth 
was bat a lad at Brighton when his par 
ent* died within a few months of each 
other. It was shortly after (bese event) 
when the queen's attention waa callee 
to the young boy under rather peculiar 
circumstances.

One day, while* Benton was-gathering 
shells on the beach at Brighton to make 
pincushions, which be sold to the sum 
mer visitors, a young boy, nicely dress 
ed and about his own age, appeared 
upon tbe scene and scattered, with a 
vigorous kick, the accumulated shells. 
Benton gathered np his treasures, and 
placing them again in a pile warned the 
intrude* that if he repeated the'trick be 
would give him a "good licking."

Tbe kick was repeated with even more 
rigor than before, and the sheila wen 
sent flying in every direction. True to 
his word, the "poor boy" soundly 
thrashed the stranger. It waa a close 
contest at first, aa the lads were quite 
evenly matched, but tbe more fully de 
veloped strength of Benton finally 
brought him off victorious.

Just as the melee was over a gentle 
man and lady approached, and the far 
mer said: "Yon_did quite right, young 
man. We hs.ve seen the whole transac 
tion. This bey in our son, bnt ho was 
the aggressor and received the thrashing 
he well merited." A number of ques 
tions were asked the lad as to himself 
and his family. Tbe replies told the 
boy's life, bow the death of his parents 
had brought poverty to himself and his 
brothers and listers.

'"Ibis is tbe queen," said tbe gentle 
man, who was none othor than Prince 
Albert, "and the young man to whom 
yon administered such a merited whip 
ping is the Prince of Wales." Turning 
to the prince, he continued: "You must 
send his young man to school and pay 
for bis tuition out of your own pocket 
money. That cannot add to your punish 
ment, bnt can benefit this poor lad with 
whom yon picked such an uncalled for 
quarrel."

Thus it was that Tom Benton met the 
queen of England. He was sent to a 
school about midway \>etween Portland 
and Dover. After completing his studies 
there he was taken into her majesty's 
service and remained there his entire 
life. Between Benton and the Prince of 
Wales there was a strong bond of friend 
ship, such aa could exist between true 
manly men. New York Herald.

DEAR OLD LADY.

Mew Sort or Fokar,
A new variation of poker baa sprang 

np. It deals out the entire pock in equal 
numbers to all players. If five are play 
ing, for example, each will get ten cards 
at the start. If seven are playing, each 
gets seven, tbe three cards left over be 
ing, put aside. Then, instead of draw 
ing, each player discards as he likes 
from his hand, eo that be shall have five 
cards to play with, making the best 
band possible out of those dealt him.. 
Hands are apt to-run high in this sort 
of game. It is called "peculiar."

A poker game in which six cards were 
d*alt, discards and draws be^ng so n?g- 
nlated that only five cards constituted 
the final hand, has been known for some 
time, bnt this is a further development 
of that idea. It & said to have originat 
ed along tbe shores of Long 
New York Son.

McBride told a party of his friend 
this story: 'Ton know, boys, little peo 
ple have sharp ears, and they are not at 
all backward about telling any little 
scraps of information they pick up. This 
peculiarity has led a good many parents 
to resort to spelling words when their, 
young children are present Of course 
that sort of thing is of no avail after the 
youngsters Irani to spell Well. Mrs. 
McBride and I are in the spelling stage 
now, and little Freddie, is often very 
much mystified by our remarks to each 
other. Last night we had our new min 
ister to dinner, and Freddy watched tho 
good man helping himself very liberal 
ly to biscuits. Ho thought it a good op 
portunity to put into use the family 
verbal cipher, feeling perfectly certain 
that tbe minister would find it unintel 
ligible, EO ho called out, 'Mammal'

" 'What is.it, Freddy?'
" 'Mamma, isn't the m-i-n-i-s-t-e-r a 

p-i-g?' spelled out Freddy triumphant 
ly. New York Telegram.

She We* Ooinc to "Albert's" mmA St«Mha4 
There Se/elj.

An old woman wearing a pair of gold 
eyeglasses was a passenger on one of the 
trains from Buffalo to 'New York. She 
bad comb tbromgh from the west, and 
the nervous way in which she gathered 
her bundles around her and the number 
of questions she asked all showed that 
she was not accustomed to traveling. 
When the trainboy came through with 
bis assortment of books, she confided to 
him the facts that she was going to New 
York to see hor son and that she bad 
not seen him for over a year. She grow 
talkative and said:

"My sou Albert's a great preacher. 
He is a Methodist, aud I am a. Metho 
dist I taught him when ho was a little 
bit of a boy what was right and what 
was wrong. He hasn't been back to see 
me for over a year. I live way out in 
Missouri, and he couldn't get away tbia 
year, bnt i.o wanted to see me, and.be 
sent for me'to cofiis-«*«^Ha preaches in 
a big church Iherc, and ho i*Sjgot a fine 
family growing up"    *s"'''-'-Y_: 

So she prattled on. Tbe trainboy a?' 
tened to her attentively and succeeded 
in selling her a copy of "The Quick or 
the Dead?" solemnly assuring her that 
it waa a Methodist religious book. When 
he left her, she began to rood it, calmly 
at first, then nervously, until she grew 
tired. Then she began to nod, and final-: 
ly the book slipped to the floor. Tbe 
gray hair reposed on the cushion of the 
palace car seat, and its owner dosed 
peacefully.

The conductor come through to col 
lect tickets, and seeing_>be peaceful 
sleep of his passenger wus loath to wake 
her. Finally he leaned over and shook 
her gently and said:

"Where are you going, mother?" 
"To Albert's," was tbe_qniok reply 

as the eyes-bebind tbe glasoos opened, 
and the old woman looked around her 
for a moment, still unable to tell where 
she was. The motherly response touch 
ed a sympathetic chord in the con 
ductor's heart, and ho carefully looked 
after her until tbe end of the trip and 
saw her rash into Albert's arms half 
laughing, half crying. New York 
Times.   _____. __

One of tbe simplext^ methods of gain 
ing a disputativo person's good will is 
to begin by doubting his judgment and 
then allowing oneself to be convinced.

fctifa.
1KTXVTOBK,F8II.A.« SOBVOLK B. R

"OAT* CMABUB Roma." 
Tim Tabfc (• Elfcit JM. 36 ,J«4.

Sotror Bocx»Ta
/To.f> Wo,*- KO.S

Baltimore..
,
tit 
tX

a.m.

ioj|10 a
119 
fa

«,m.
X>eave a. m. 

Debaar ——— ....... SB
BaJhrtrary...... —— SOB
Fraltland — —— S H 
Eden...-,.. —— _ , 8 19 
Loretto .......... ..83$
Princess Anne..... I »
KiarsCraek... ...... > II
Gotten...... —— _*O
Poeomoke......~_l«S
Tailer — . — _ _ 4 •

Z-~Z^.\* 
OapeCttartea, fair. 5 5 

Charier,

S S4 
• *
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1117
U it
USS
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111
] » 
1« 
S« 
140 
»« 
ifl 
48 
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, PorUnionUj-_(arT- 1 H .Sa.at. p.av. p. at

Baltimore... 
Wilmln

Botrjrj> TxAim. 
KO.S3 N<xJ No. SB Ho. M 
•.m. p. an. p. 

_sa S» •
.415

__ Jkifi
PtillaAarphl.(iTl2«15 
Kew Torn—————— 7 9

n
s at 

p-m.

is
  «0
8S» 

P.B».
Leave p.m. a, m.

Norfolk ____ 
Old Point OomlbriT IS 
CaT«<%arles-_fan •» 
Gape CharlesZfrve S «0 
Chert ton __ . ___ f JO 
Eastvflle. .......... jo 91
Tasley ...... ........ _1] OS
PooomoJte

.Princess Anae — ..]» in 
Loretto... _ ..____.JJ M
Eden _ . ____ , _ fj jg 
Froltlaad — ......4J II
8>ll*tmry    .    u « 
Delmar      (arr 1 00

a-m
7S»•7»
Stt

SIS « w

a,m.

i n « us-as
700 
t I

1<M
1 4?. ia 7» tot

7« 3 
a.m. p.]

CrisMtf Brueh.
No. MS No, 14J No. 107

King's Creek._.(lv^ 4S* $'«?' u™'
Weatover.....——— « 60 J 5S UK
Kingston.......—. « SB S 10 11 35
Marion———___ 7 01 S SO 11 SD
Hop«»ell._..........._ 7 07 t# U 00
Crlsfleld.....—(arr 7 15 400 UK

a. m. p. ra. p.m.

Oilfield-.._ 
tlopewell.......
Marion...........
fClngiiton....'..
Westovrr...— 
King's Creek.

Ho. MS No. 117 No. IM
a. m. a. m. n. m.

. -flv 5 30 7 45 IS n

.—— S » 7 56 13 41
——. 6 49 8 10 H M
...._. « 8« R an 1 OS
_...._ « n s M i n
..(arr < 25   ao IB

a.m. a. m. p. ra.
»r 8top« for nuwengen on signal or static* 

to conductor. Blooratown Is "f" station tot 
,lns 10.74 and 7». |DeJly. {Dally, except 

Sunday.
Pnllman BafTelt Parlor Can on day express 

trains and Sleeping Ctrl on night expreee 
trains between New York, PhlladelphlaTand 
Gape diaries.

Philadelphia Boath-boond Bleeping Car ac- 
eewilble to panenaen at 10.00 n. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
81ecplDgCarreUlnableanU17JOa.BL.
B. B. OOOKE. R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Qen'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Sopt.

B \T.TBMORB,CHEHAPEAKE A 
TrC RAILWAY COMPANY 

ot Bmltlmore.
Consolidation oflhe Balto. A Ktwiern Hhore 

Ullroad. and the Maryland, Choplank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Julys, 18J6. 

teamrr connections between Pier 4 Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and Ibe railway 

division Ht dayborne. 
Went Bound. 
Bzp. Ezp. Accom. 

•No.« Wo. IS — 
a.m. p.m. 

• 9 O> 5 an 
Jerlln.....;.._...... 9 14
L Martins..-.. 0 19, 

Whnleyvllle....... 0 2B
fow Hope..   9 .11 
Plttavllle............ 9 *>
'arsonsbnrg ...... 9 4>

Walntons........... 0 4X
lallBbory........ ..10 02
lockawalkln.. ...10 (IB
Hebron....i. ...... 1U
larou Creek.......!» 32

. m.
5.44 
A3* 
544 
5-47 
5 51

fn

541 
547 
554 S.-B
(1(18 
811s m

-..
Bloomfleld... 
Kirk ham__ 
Royal O»k...

.11 30 
..11 1M
..u SH

St. Hlchaehu...T.*il « 
Harpers.......——U S3
McDtnlels....__11 81
C1alboma_...__13 10 
Baltimore. _....»r 3 10

DR.THEEi
3t7 «rc6 St.

itt
bnprovsous*. Bvtrr rts*scH.
lupor otttrttd HM ruavfsd. ~ 
Joroe, wM, tmusr, brass ] 
warn fkHtag ottatt, anMto. _ 

to* cooMiwd KBW tnataws*. Vfctlais
• ' »ad tTansis. istlstsi TO" nai' 

mtnmtattr, overwork. «srljrem 
aad UOMC* ta loanM ills - . 
lieast* £>OBl illiijalr. «T*O tf !• I 

sst slsais noDl b*. dlscMns<sd, tf < ~ 
> rsbM TOO- 1 win pro* tv 
teal scmins sad Donor stflt 

InS-omt sCssans Jtr took -ft 
rm&f Mtillft* aostemuusias vaacSa 
vkMlb*r «4T*rUst .. . ___ . 
apasn*) tttlr -trtsks and-—-—-- -»-- —aad ftuasos. slvtaa; I

pKsuanm dns*. sad I 
•ML H»«r*i (to k J 

an *-*»>. Wsd.*a«e»t. jcrfci. c-aM. I 
i-rTlWhn All saUatid wlgt dsoprsi 

GS0 Dr FXMnb
De*y.froi»»-L ..s. 
lia-.t-ll. ^Erfaeotcmlt. Tnmtnunt

SCOTT & PENDLETOH
AUCTIONEERS.

AND WHOLCMLC AND MTKAIL OCALXIM IN

Horses ^ Moles
, 

We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
during the year, commencing at 11 ojdoek . 
a. m-. at the Ctareraont Hone and Mole Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md., 
torn 100 lo 30 ahead of horses and moles, con 

signed by some or the best and most reliable 
shippers In tire 0000(17.

Remember yon bare no risk lit baying at' 
oar sales aa yoa have" •

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not as represented yoar money wUl'oe. 
refunded. All stock to be eoid to tbe highest
>ldder. we have on hand at all times a t. pri 

vate sale a large lot of borsesand mules. Wet 
cordially Invite all to come aod examine oar
lock before purchasing eleswnere. Sqaare 

dealing Is oar motto.
SCOTT <e PRNDtKTOl

L Power & (M
Mana&ctarert of 

foot XtN|MW0(f IFivOef JF!pf*MM4/

MACHINERY

IT*Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, 000M9.

BLINDS, FUVNITTTBK, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, IVwt- 

Jaxers, Car Shops, Ac. Corresjiondeutte 

solicited. Address, -,,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 33d. St.. PniJa.

H. MSDA1BY. OCO. B. MKU/ttRY.

J. kMedafry

Bbopllftlaff Kxtraordlaarr.
Judge What's tbe charge against this 

man?
Green Policeman Faith, Oi believe 

they calls it "shop liftin," aor.
Judge Ton believe ? Don't yon know ? 

Explain what he did.
Policeman Why, he troied t' blow 

np a droy goods sthore be war dis 
charged from. Philadelphia Record.

The first state as an oat producer ia 
Illinois, with 3,870,702 acres and 187,- 
634,828 bushels.

Tbe Btasosj of It.
Paresis I have just discovered why 

political aspirants always have their 
legs polled.

Giglamp Why?
Paresis So that they can take longer 

strides when running for office. New 
Fork Herald.

Worried,
tired   overworked   sleeplessness  
gloomy nervous. Nervous prostra 

tion? No Dys- 
pepcU Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine that will.

vffl b* mtOtd fre* far the uUaC. For 
UI«'. *<c. and 500. Whta wrapper * 

iVjrillnw if tinwdi smlrmrt 
OR. J. A. DEAME CO., Ktepioo, N. T.

East Bound.
Ex. Ex. Aeeom 

•No. 8 *No. 9 ftfo. 1 
a.m. p.m. a.ra. 

Baltimore.......Iv 7 00 4 10
Claibornc.....—.10 OS 7 3D
McDmnlels....._..10 09
Harpem..............10 13
St. Michaels.__10 17 
Riverside————HI 30 
Royal Oak...._10 24
Ktrkbam.... ........10 28
Bloomfleld.........10 si
Easton- —————10 ft 
Bethlehem...—.10 68 
Preston..............!! OS
Ellwood——.„ _11 07 
Hnrlocks......——11 «
EnnslUi...... _.._
Rhodesdale_......ll 20-
Vlenna....  ......U 30
Baron Creek'.....:!! «7
Hebron...._ ....„..!! «
Rorkawalklng-...!! 48 
aallsbnry......__IS 00
Walstons......_...]3 10
Parsonsbars; ......13 14
Httavllle...._...13 SO
New Hope—.._1337 
Whale*villa._„» 80 
St. Martins..._.12 35 
Berlln_....._...._12 «
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00

  Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
t Dally.
On Haturdav east bound trains will I ava 

Baltimore at 8.10 a. m. reaching HalUborv 
U.17anrt Ocean CMy X06 p. m. The evening- 
train wjll leave Baltimore 2 p. m.. Salisbury 
«J4 p. m., and arrlvea at Ocean City 7JO p. m. 

West bound trains on Saturday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
1.06 p. m. The sventos; train leaves Ocean 
City 12.15 p. m. reaching Baltimore W p. m. 
WILLABD THOMSON. Gsneral Manager. 
B. U FLEMING, Gen. Pass, and Freight Aat. 

302 Light Street, Baltimore, Mi

NO.6N. HOWAH,

mon causes of pain 
is the overuse of tho

at near objects, 
may bo 
It of a visit to

Globes,'SJaps.'ana c. x
BLANK BOOKS JTtxteto

IK AUT STTLK. " '

rVe supply Text Books and Stationery 
to the Public Schools of

Wicomica CPU, ...~ '. "k.-^*    ."  * :

IROI AID BR1SS FOOIDiT.
KNfelES, BOILER

» 58 
10 08 
10 20

morning.' He moved on. Jxsrt doable.
" ' Other hora« havesMlssskbere, baTe 

plouged about and bsto^jjsjam These- 
pcra's mare went with tbsasv' Again be 
moved on.

" ' Ahl' beexlaimed prescntry, 'there 
ia tbe print of a lasso ring'which baa 
missed tbe mark. There Ibe acskcn's 
soare baited snddenry, like tbe wise ani 
mal she is. That kpso did not miss, 
satd she has had a faD before maybe'—

•"What on earth are you driving trtr 
I cried.

•• 'Tfce asjaora turned tbere and sport- 
edtbetMr«, t besjdd, 'The other bones 
foDowed fa} a great bvrry, senor. She 
did not itajop far, as we have

i-VK " '• V--X->X-->^

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

I OTHERS, Do You Know *,
I DMVB, Oodfreyl OonUsV maoy a»«aOad BooChaw 

i far chOdrsB an ouammsBj ofopsos or morpbsaaf

She went qntetly. ' 
" '9at U.J krre of heaven, tell

Dtec jfwr hare learned IM cried. 
7 'A mils fattber on. tenor,'

ed the Indian stolidly, 'thoe
which leads to Don Marroel's JwdandC 
If tbe aaaosVa mare tarns there, that ia 
whera tbe Baton Isabel will have gon^

. byway

to him.  Blaokwood's Xagutne.

—not willingly, senor.'
"We «aJIopad hard to the 

spoken of. ,3are enough, all 
left tbe road tbere. The observant In- 
dim was right. • /

"I had my pistols, he his machete. 
We pursued the abdactors and canght 
them before they reached the hacienda 
T-esoglya qoartet aa.1 erersetflyea 

The prnden^/Don Maonel had dt'-~ 
froscamfe

BALT1MOPE, CHESAPEAKE * 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

ot Baltimore.
ConsoIHitatloa of the Baltimore* Eastern 

Boors Railroad and the Mrrrland, Choptaok 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury HooU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer Tlvoll" 
lenves SaJfsbnry .t 3JO o'cloek p. m.
So^lDfS?^' W*dn~d»7 •»« *Utay, 

PraitUnd, 
Qoantioo, 
Collins',

The best in tba market tor the Honey.
We can (nrnlsh new or repair any plvoe or ^

istrtoryonr Mill; can maks your Kaxlne *
Practically as Good as Hew. - . 3

»WstTW««k«r<,EJitlMS, tsflMSirfSMSMs. <-

6RIER BROS.
\ •

Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

ML Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 

"Roaring Point, 
Deal's&land

ALL!
TO S

SUfOiSS

at t o'clock nei
Returning will leave BALTIMOBK froco 

Pier I, Light street, every Twaaday, Tbon- 
day »nd8a>aro>y, M i P. .1C, torlK.«—j _uuu_»uu»7.»* » f. m^ JOT me tana 
Ings named, arriving aiSaJlsburyat» o'dook 
nezt morning.

Connection made at Salisbury w)U> the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N. RVBT

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more; first class, SI JO; second class, II Jfe state 
rooms, tl; meals, SOe. Free -berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager. 
& U FLEMING, Gen. Pass.a<Kl Freight Act.

mht St. Baltimore, tUL 
Or to W. & Gordjr. Agent, SaJlsborr. Md.

IWTem

are aot pensUtted to MO aareotksi

the* yee. skovld not permit any mndlrine to be gtvea yoar
•MS yoa or year ppjafctaai know of what It Is composed t

Pe> T«m KJS»W that Oiiliils Is a ountr viaetshln pruasrattop. saj tlsst a 1st of 
its c^Hshed wttbmry bottler

TIME TO BUT-

Tint EH*
We have a large stock of Shoes on band , of 

all styles and slses, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what toe sacrifice costs ns 
we are bound to sell. It yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call aod see as before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and yon will be eon VI need at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay tbe cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget tbe place.

DA Vl$& BAKER
SALISBURY. Mb.

nattthaa
r Oat C*3arle> Is tbe rneerlpttaa of the fsaaooa Dr. I
. for Mriy tkatf jmru. awl Ike* Bete C^etoala b BOW sokt Itaa

of eB other mswlles tar cUdren

to te a aaaTata ry WrsilssMt

be kept weH, aad that yoa oa,r hero nbrokea i«t J 
WeJUtltaas> tttastaatewartfcts«islas. Thayi

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*

Hi the Circuit Court toV 
, I« Bqony So. 871. JoJy

OR. LOSS'S BOM
!**."»*! «» «TBMMBBtSW

Side Wall Finish.
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Salisbury Oavd*. Mttotttanemu Oardt. Mitoettaneot* Odrdt.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORitr-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WIU£AM8 BCILDINO, 
- " MAJM STBEET.

Prompt. aUaatloa to coHeeUoa* and all 
legal basinets. . .

i—./
C. HILL,

Furbishing 
. Undertaker.

.'EMBALMING:-
   AJCD AJJ,    .

^ TT IT 23 H .A. L

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
BvrfcxJ Jtofres and State Omre 

FastUs *<pt in stock.
. Dock St, Salisbury, MA

' White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE, LIFE MM ACCIDEiT.
^effected in the beet com pa 

niea. We represent the

>Etea - Life - Insurance - Company
ilrhieh stands at the top of all Insurance 

/Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with your poet office add re 
Insure yonr property against lews by fire. 
Secure TOO reel f at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ./Etna Life. 
Address

' WHITE BROS.,
. P. O. Box 85. SALISBURY. 10

[; ;Si Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoi?,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,.* etc.
BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM

IM THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught'

ferhe Opera House,
JURY *1D. '

the new shortening, like all other things 
___ nmst be rightly used jf you wish the best 

results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-thirds as 
much Cottolene'as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot 
tolene in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with 
the pan. Be careful not to bum Cottolene. To test it, add a 
drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when 
rightly used, delights everyone". Get the genuine, sold every 
where in tins, with trade-marks "Cottolene" and steer's head 
i* cotton-plant wreath—on every tin. Made only by 
IU X.-K. FUUUK COMT15T, CHICAGO aa* 114 Contra_IU, UUUfl

PLEASANTS'
and Cheapest FER lILI^llKo

Peasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $2 1 a ton is 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the tnarket today.

Pleasants' "Wheat Food" at $15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to $6 per cent dis."S.C.Rock" at $9.50.
Pleasants' Tankage as low as $i 2 a'ton is a saying to 

look at.   Chemicals equally cheap.
I will put up your mixture (in any quantity) for less mon 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business. ". _  

For further particulars, write to .
WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 East Lombtrd Street, BALTIMSRE, MD.

JBV, MIX

Ha* for sale a aloe 
line o( American 
Watches, both Wal- 
thum and El*UJ 
makes. This U the 
place to boy a bar 
gain in watche*. All 
guaranteed to (Ire 
ratUfacUon.

A olce line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  
big bargain* are of- 

.. fered. 
All kind* waudna, cloclu and jewelry re-' 

paired at sbortest-flbUee. All work *raarao- 
fcfeed M ffl vc aatlrtactlon. Yon can always do 

/well to e*H and see A. W. Woodcock before 
purchasing.

A Close ShaYe!
You fia»e heard of the fellow tbat 
»a« handling a gun carelessly when 
she Mrcut off and blew Off his hat 
brim. "Close shavfl!" exclaitneil 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
He can make a dose shave that's 
com fo ruble.

A. C. DYKES.
- MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

^MERCHANT TAILOR
SAUSBDBY. MD.

A fell and complete line of Foreign
 ad Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

We
Employ 
Young 
Men

to Atctrrtmt* 
Br aon ' gnat— r ;--.«?:« fora  __-.-__-_ 

i. wi^cU wo seed tbcia on appforaL No 
uacwfl tbs Hereto  zrrresaadvfOTBs

Young Ladies -STSS2"

ACME CYCLE COJTPANY,
EUCHXRT,

s?*y cfcs." ^
INO.

WHER]

TflLLEY & HEARI

Quartet* on Main street, to the
Centre ofHallfbary. Bverrtblng 
- dean, cool and aUT-

eat with artteUe etegaaoa, and aa 
Y, SMOOTH, and

Stave SuraatMd.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, DEMTfflTS, 

on Main Strati, B«Urt>Bry, Varrkand,

-We offer onr protenkual aervlce* to the 
itllMtall bcora. Kltroo* Ox Id* Ga* ad-

lng It. On* -can  > 
iclt Vrlnee** Anna

ALL THE NOVELTJES••'•?&is£^ss8&shs:ii
diruA {TOO Mew S<w -.
 WK am «*t» ctocw. -no**,

eue, t, »r naUriof j£*« ^ 1*1 brt(
o.iT<:tUe*.BOW»o*xl»»rU»n.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops»° Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
«« BOOTH CAiVEBT STREET, RAXTTJIORB

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' en Dock 
street.

If, you need Tin-ware, , Queen-ware, 
>ries, Canned Q-oods, and the other 

i of life go to
WM. H. ROUNDS SALISBURY. MARYLAND

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

ForJ895. .
The tax collectors for the 

year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

I-aac L English,c illrrtor 1 st district, 
at his home in Mardtla Spring?.

Iraac T. Phillips, collector 2d district, 
.at li!a Lome in Qasntico district.

Peter J. Uobbi, collector 3d district, at 
his home in Nutters district.

John W. F.rlow, collector 4th district, 
at the Sheriff* office in the Court House.

Klisha P. Morris, col led or 5th district, 
at hift home in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county taxes psid in An- 
gnst' 3-per cent on all paid in September, 
2 per cent on all paid in October, and 1 
per cent on all paid in November,

A discount of 5 per cent will he 
allowed on all state tsxes paid in sagost. 
4 per cent on all paid in September, and 
3 per cent on all paid in October.  

By order of theCuouty Commissioners, 
WM. J. HOLLO WA Y, Clerk.

K^OTICETO CRKDITOBa

Thl« U to (Ire notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court (br 
Wleomloo ooonly letter* of Administration 
on the penooal t*taU or

H.VTTHEW CONNELLY,
late of Wleomlco county, dec'd.. All peraoni 
having claim* acalnitsald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the came, with vouchers 
thereof, to the rabacrlber on or before

February UK.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of «ald estate.

Ulven under my hand this llth day of 
Hay. 18S6.

THOS. W. WALKER, Executor.

QRDER NI81. ___

Jame* E. Ellegood, Trustee of Obadlah Darby

In the Circuit Court fur Wlcomlco county. In 
Equity Mo. 817. Chancery. Jnly term, IBM.

Ordered, that UM sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jasn«s E. EUecotML trustee, b« ratified 
aad eooflnaed ante**) eassn to the contrary 
thereof b* shown OB or before the 91 day of 
September Bext, proTldad, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted in some newspaper Delated to 
Wkntnleo county one* la each of (brae soo- 
cenlreweeki before the (1st day ofAnctnt 
next. The report state* the amount of sale* 
tobetUB.75. J AH. T.TBUnr, Clerk. 
True Copy, TtmL: JAB. T. TBD1TT, C3*rt.

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASEBatHttiWtfl.!

9W WW ^^MMMMMMJMjl

nftHami ati licore Academy
Hchoal far. «lrl» TUUUrtoam. MA. S**rSchool fer.ctrl*      -___    

bolldlBa«»re-ftrol«B«d with mantra < ._ 
leoce* and beat aahoot apparatus, " Oarers 
trainlacT Pfosreatlve method*. ThU school.

ecUte f>2roa*jte of UMM who wtth a 
qntot Cartstlan He*be Influence Sor their 
daocbleiv. WrHefor manual t«

REV. JOSEPH FLETCHER, Prtaclpal.
. Bel*t«*»U>wn, Md.

FOR REN^T

C. i, ButrEaS, MAD* ST.
KB.

t»7 BdwarC T. Lav*, owned by Cba*. F. Hoi- 
land. Appij to   ' _   . 

_>HKD.TBUnT. 
Saiutrarr. Md.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

Eitnctlag. 2k. With ZOM or ft*. 
Cl«aal**. 76c. Slrrar llllBft, 7S«. 
, JI.OO. 6»H, acc*NlM t« tli*. 

  !< Crewmt, 17.60.

BOe. 
PIiIl 
S«IM

- VCNV BMT TatTM-W.OO

Sole owners of ZONO, for painlen utnrt- 
iof without ileep

U. 5. DEtTAL ASSOCIATION
I DOMTH CMSJLES mUT, 

BALTIMORE.
, eor. TU ud D ttm.. It W.

Mortgagee'sSale
By Tlrtue of a power contained la a mort- 

from J.WIUon Baker and wife toMerrlU 
F. Lloyd,Vrclnla, dated the 2Ul day. of Nov., 
18M, and recorded In liber J. T. T, No. I, foilo 
SO; the nnderalgned will offer at public tale 
at the court hotuedoor In SalUbcry Wlcom- 
loo count;? lid., on

Saturday, Oct., 5th,
1SS6 at the boor of J o'clock p.m. all thai tract 
or parcel of land In Salisbury dUtrict, in laid 
county, about four mile* from the town of 
Salisbury, and on the south side of Ute ooon- 
ty road leading Irom Spring Hill to Naylor'l 
Mill, and adjoining land 01 Jame* U Henry, 
Elijah Freeny a d othen, containing

116 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lea, being the home property where 
the late Mltehol Lloyd lived and died.

TEBM8 OF BALE.
One-bairca*h on the day of Ble, balance, 

lo U month* with bond aeenred by parehawf

Q. W. D. WALLK&,
Attorney named In Mortgage

QRDEB NISI. ___ 

Jamaa & Kttegood. trtutoe *  Aiarlah

IB the Circuit Coart (br Wlcomko Oounty, 
In Equity No, 775, July term, 1SK.

Ordered that the aale of the property men 
tioned In then proceeding* made by Boot 
F. Bratlan, former tnuue made and reported 
ed by Jamee E. Ellegood, tnutee Inctead 
of UM tele tntater.alw the ial* made braajd 
Ellecood a* tnuU* aJbreMM, be ratified and 
confirmed, nnlm eaoae to the contrary there 
of be ihown on or before the Id da* of 
(Sept. next ftrorMed a copy of tbl* oAer 
be Inserted in «ome newspaper printed la 
Wloomko Ox, once In eaeb of three raeo» 
ttre week* before the lit day of Sept, 1SK.

T*« report state* the amount of oUeetobe

JAa T. TKDITT. Oelrlc. 
TroeOopy.Teet: J AS. T.TBU1TT. Clerk.

r\RDKB ___

ILXltee Darii n Wm. T. WUaon and vi/e.
la the Circuit Ooort fat Wleomloo County, la

Equity Ko. 10(0. July t*rm, to wit
Jaiy H, ijaj,

ed U these proceeding, 'anil cDstribatloa 
of proaeed* thereof made and reported hy 
Bobert P. Graham, truMaa, be ratified 
and eooflrmed. nalftts eao>»-to tb* con 
trary thereof be abown no or before the Ut 
day of Oct. Mxt, nroiidwl a copy or thto 
oroer be ftwertad in rone newspaper .prteted 
la WJaomtco county onoe in *acb oMhne 
MOceSBlre week* b**oro Uw M day oX Oct. 
j»ert. Tb*raport«taU«th««ni»e«rDt of »*)   
Jo bs-BOQJB.

^ CH.
.'AM*H T.

A OH1U) OF teABTr*,

' tessa* to claim art 
OJfetberr.._... : Earth, of 1
1V>*> mother strong frtwtoa'aadiafpt '

iswwwZ (!Sir* iiI date those faroff eedar
Ib* l»tsi i en
Jbs St* afjlnst thn inrnlnf
ffcbSS'sasaBer trees rl»e dim
Tet tUakrsuf by my baad
A dnsto trmk among; them aU.

I claim this quid, lonely laka.
Borne Titan'  only tear,
Wbers crushing dowh the fern  
Sloop* krw the drjakinf deer.
Tet OOTBT *h*H my nol«y oar
Pnab OU« from Its totrodden *   >.
Here, WdsW close IB nature'* **%.
Berene. nahatfated. tot It lie.
Her* may tbe heronjilMh and tcmaa,
Aad bore the rodbinT* plumace (loam.

I etaim tbe /ores* sad the |mle* 
That mrint their ponderoo* aeytb**. 
TJ>* *ea when flecked wtth swanllke a*(ki 
Or when U Joan* and writhe*. 
I oiaim the heather purpled Mils, 
Tbe *Dvery toociM* of now fed tins 
AH, all are mine. I need hot roll 
The curtain from before my sool. . 
Kor* richly bleat, that aU nay share 
My sacred rlgnt* in earth and air. 

 CurtU Hay In Yoath's Oompanlon.

A TALE OF ALSACE.
The carriage was going ctaturifio 

pace. The hones, unusually excited by 
the white wine that had been poored 
over their oats, clashed through the air   
which whistled past their ears. Their 
hoofs resounded loudly on the hard fro- 
cen road. The two carriage lanterns 
shone In the night like the glowing eyes 
of some huge, prehistoric monster.

This mad, furious course in the dark 
ness had something strange about it, 
something mysterious, sinister, and aU 
the more so, perhaps, that it was taking 
place in the annee terrible the terrible 
Tear when the Germans were in Alsace. 

The carriage, like a vessel in distress 
on a raging sea, oscillated from left to 
right and from right to left

When the vehicle, which had been fly 
ing down the slopes of Ottrot, raced 
through the Tillage, iw^g like an ex 
press train the booses with their little 
low roofs on which the moon cast a ail- 
rery light, the good women, suddenly 
frightened, made the sign of the cross 
with a trembling of the knees and a 
whispered prayer.

  "Hon Dien 1 What is going to become 
ofnsT"

The children crouched, terrified, 
against the knee of the older persona. 
Everywhere there was a sense of depres 
sion and ovil presentiment and a char 
acteristic sign of general terror the 
fires in the huge, white stores were al 
lowed to sink low and go out, far no 
one thought of keeping them alive.

The fact was the Prussians for several 
weeks past had been cruelly ravaging 
the country. .   * 

The flying carriage contained some 
German officers who were the bearers of 
secret orders to S. '

"Faster, faster," they cried, whip 
ping up the poor horses, which were al 
ready breathing nro and smoke out of 
theiir nostrils. The wretched driver, ter 
rified, obeyed mechanically.

"Tonnerre!" he growled, "my horses 
will die when they reach their stable if 
they do not break their necks going 
round one of these steep cm-roe!" And 
the strokes of the whip redoubled, and 
the dit^y course became still more reok-

<3nly his master, "however, »otk>sd it.
A mad thought had been born in his 

orain, snmMhlng snperhnraan, prepos* 
terotti. Any one who could ban read it 
in his mind woold have besn shook 
tsjiuc stricken.

While a farmhand harnessed the 
bones to the carriage Lax pat   saddle 
on Barka, an Arab horse, a faithful ani 
mal, which he loved and oared for with 
his own hands.

Be spoke to it ash* spot* to a Mend, 
and the noble creature seemed to under* 
stand When Lux mounted into the sad 
dle, he was trembling with Joy.

A mysterious dialogue seemed to com 
mence between the man and the hone, 
which suddenly, sending the sparks fir 
ing from beneath its four feet, vanished 
into the darkness like a phantom.

Barka, like some great mythological 
creature with wings, devoured spaoa. 
Her fine, nervous legvhardly seemed to 
touch the earth, and Lux kept her going; 
at her utmost speed.

At length they stopped. Barka was 
white with foam, and Lux covered her 
with his cloak. He did not feol the cold, 
for the awful thought in his mind kept 
his whole body warm and tingling.

"It is yonder," he said to himself in 
a deep voiced growl. . "It is there that 
they are to perish."

At this point the road made a sodden 
torn, and apparently came to an abrupt

The trees seemed to fly past Natwre 
herself protested against the wild, head 
long career, for at this moment the 
moon hid her face behind a cloud, as if 
she did not wish to bo a witness to the 

And still they flew onward.

That afternoon the enemy had taken 
possession of the village of Ottrot, and, 
as their custom was, had installed them 
selves in the people's bouses.

Four superior officers were domiciled 
with the mayor. They sat there in the 
middle of his best drawing room, talk 
ing loudly in their gutteral jargon and 
smoking their long pipes of porcelain 
while they dried their boots nt the bot 
fire blazing in the grate.

Their unwilling host, a tall old man, 
with a white beard, served them with 
drinks as graciously as bo could.. His 
eye passed sadly from one to the other, 
his venerable head shaking molanchpl- 
ily, as if to say: "It is the right of the 
strongest. What can one do against a 
hundred?"

Perhaps his mind was dwelling on the 
past Perhaps he was looking forward 
to revenge, thinking, it may bo, of the 
time when his countrymen, by one of 
those spontaneous movements that the 
French alone are capable of, would be 
victorious and offering mercy to those 
very officers, his guests.

He raised his white head in a gesture 
of defiance, and his eyes shot fire. He 
seemed to have grown 20 years younger, 
and this transfiguration was evidence of 
his tremendous internal agitation.

He was recalled to the present by a 
gentle knock at the door, and almost 
immediately afterward he saw in the 
porch the tall, powerful frame of LDJ, 
who was the foreman of the mayor's 
servants and a modern Hercules. He 
was agile as a deer and strong as an ox 
and could break a sou between his fin 
gers as he would break an eggshell

The neck of a'bull rose out of a flan 
nel shirt, carelessly fastened across the 
throat by a cotton necktie. He was a 
man terrible in anger, but in repose 
gentle as a lamb and as docile.

"What is the matter?"
"There is this the matter: Another 

officer -wants to quarter himself upon us 
here. Shall I strangle him?" I

These words coming from snch lips 
made one shudder.

"Non, my old Lvxr keep calm. That 
would do no good and would only bring 
worse upon us. Let him in. Ho proba 
bly wishes to speak with his colleagues."

Lax did as his master told him, much 
against his inclination. It would have 
given him snch a huge amount of pleas-. 
ore to twist one of those German necks 
with his great sinewy fingers.

The new arrival burst into the draw-' 
ing room. The four Prussian officers ut 
tered cries of surprise.

They rose at once in a body and saint 
ed with great respect the stranger who 
had come to disturb their psaca.

"Be seated and let «s talk." said the 
aew arrival in German, and in a voice

end. As a matter of fact, however, it 
did not terminate, brlt continued in a 
steep, terrible slope. On the right was a 
dark, mysterious wood, and on the left 
a deep and dizzy precipice, snch as are 
often seen by mountain roods.

Children were afraid to pass it by. 
The gulf of death, as it was called, had 
its legend. The old folk said that it was 
within its gloomy, depths the monsters 
lived that ravaged the country at night 

"If my calculations are correct," said 
Lax in a low voice, "they will be ben 
in ten minutes."

He tied Barka to a tree stem on the 
border of the wood, and a strange smile 
passed over his lips.

An extraordinary scene might then 
havo been witnessed. Lux knelt down 
in this solitary, accursed, haunted spot 
in the nighttime and turned his face to 
heaven. It looked like a sinner asking 
forgiveness for his sins rather than one 
planning on awfnl deed for the satisfac 
tion of his rage and hate.

Not a sound was to be heard in the 
surrounding country. All seemed dead 
or asleep, only a murmur of the wind 
in the pines.

Lux placed his ear to the ground, as 
the Indians do in the wildernesK, and, 
hearing a faint sound of hoofs in the 
distance striking tho hard road, be raised 
his head. His face was transfigured.

"At last I shall have my vengeance I" 
he hissed.

Then he crouched down on his hands 
and knees and waited.

A few seconds more and the carriage 
with the four German officers wonM "be 
upon him.

He uttered a terrible cry of " Vhre la 
France I" to which Barka replied with 
a joyful neigh.

The carriage, which had been ap 
proaching at tremendous tepeed, came to 
'a sudden stop, an if arrested by an irre 
sistible force, and remained there stand 
ing.

Lax had not moved on Inch, Mo was 
not a man, bat a stone wall

He made a last and supreme effort 
and raised himself upon his tegs. Then 
with a terrific heave he pushed over the 
dizzy brink horses, carriage aid men.

An awful noise roue on the still night 
air, a sound of crashing, cursing and 
horses screaming. Then there was a si 
lence, heavy, complete, tragic I

The man rose and peered over the 
edge into the black gulf of death. He 
saw nothing. Then be sprang into his 
saddle and disappeared like a shadow 
into the night From the French.

THE

NO.4

A TRAOtTKNf Of TH* DAY* OF TNC 
SANTA n TftAlli

araj*>Mds oCwsi __
Vw> OTORM Off pMBMk *tW**4 O**V ttCft
that an so%& *   hrksM had be*a.
«t Hks a a*** straass dasabsg,  *T 

10 Tistt Wettttm ItiSSOBrl.
ft the trsdkioasof the little city of In 
dependence, which until the dayrof the 
railroad was -the eastern terminus of 
the Santa Fs tail, the following story 
was told:

In the old days of the Bsjrta Fa trail 
the freighters made one round trip a 
season. The Americans very generally 
wintered at Independence, while the 
Mexican traders naturally put n the 
same season at the fafsm of Santa Fe. 
In the spring the teams were made up, 
the wagons loaded, and the long cara 
vans of prairie schooners, with their 
white tilts and from 0 to 15 yoke of 
oxen, began moving osjt on their long 
voyage across the plains;

As WM stated, these outfits made only 
one round trip per season, the Mexicans 
getting rid of their freight at Independ 
ence some time along in midsummer 

loading up again for Santa Fe. 
while the Americans threw off their 
first load at Santa Feand reloaded again 
for Independence.

Wa* tamed to dark*** night.

Ufa, U wa* (weet, and f no rro» 00% 
rot love aad faith te rom were Ufa, 

Aad bath in roa *eened donbtr lair. . 
. Wtowvre with doable talroevrUB. 

Bot (MB the wecdr showor 
Of doubt and ancor-ibovr « 
Sprang fortk a bitter Bower

To poJson lore and life. 
-CL O. Boger* in Hew KngUod :

When Two General* Kl***it.
The two allied commanders in chief, 

Simpson and Pelissicr, were men of very 
different character and appearance. The 
one was a tall, thin Scotchman; the 
other a short, stout, thickset Norman. 
The first time they met after the capture 
of the city, Pelissier rushed up to the 
English general and embraced him with 
great fervor, having almost to climb up 
to reach bis cheek. The English staff 
were amused at this demonstration and 
said to Simpson, "Why, general, Pelis 
sier kissed you 1" And his reply, with a 
strong national dialect, was,'"Well, it 
was a groat occasion, and I could na' 
resist him." "Recollection* of a Mili 
tary Life." by General Sir John Adyo

Rrwlteala*.
"Dearmo," he petulantly exclaimed, 

"what a dreadfully muddy crossing, and 
there's a horrid woman watching me 
too! Well, I just don't care.

With a contemptuous toss of his head 
the new man raised his garment to the 
top of bin boots and went his way.

He mado a very pretty picture In his 
confusion. Detroit Tribune.

"Too will set oat st coos," be said. 
"and take this sealed message to the 
Prince of X    , at S    -I" And he 
drew oat of the pocket of his long mili 
tary cloak, white with snow, a large, 
white envelope and handed it to one of

Go, all four of you. and place your 
selves at the disposition of the prince. 
Forther orders will be given to each of 
you later. Too most get horses sad oar- 
riageandstartatonoel b*H understood f 
Then hasten I"

Then, turning to the host, ha said in 
French:  

"Please accommodate these gentlemen 
with a carriage and two fresh bones. 
General's orders 1"

Lux. who had remained standing at 
the door dnring this seene. antWpatsd 
his master's reply-

"It is veil, monsieur rofflder, 700 
 aaJlbeaflooenmodatedasyoudeslrel"

He sooka in a oeJpHar tone of

THE TRIPLE CALL DOWN.

Bow   Bored Irhhouui Silenced a Grow* 
of Self Admitted OvaJsO*.

There were four of them, as genial, 
good natnred, whole sonled retailers of 
old wives' tales as ever got together In 
tbo smoking compartment of a sleeping 
oar. They bad all fed well in the diner 
and settled down with the anticipation 
of enjoying a long evening of yarn 
swapping. They spread themselves over 
as many of the scats of tbe smoker as 
they could cover and crowded into   
corner a large, round faoed, jolly look 
ing Irishman, wbo was enjoying his 
after dinner cigar. Somehow be wasn't 
aroused by the stories. The narrators 
spread themselves, bat they, couldn't 
feaze hftn, and the bored expression on 
his face grew.in intensity aa tbe stories 
went on. Tho stories were not funny. 
Once in awhile there was a gleam of 
humor, trot for the most part they were 
just commonplace or vulgar. But they 
seemed irresistibly'. humorous- to tbe 
fonr, who pelted their thighs and 
wheezed and chorttted and roared as 
each in torn tlirf***^ bis yarn.

At last the big Irishman could endure 
it no longer, and he broke in:

"That reminds me of the farmer who 
cangbt three boys stealing applts m Hit 
orchard."

Tbe original four tamed toward hbm 
with a lookfof expectant triumph, tyady 
to yell at the tost sfapi of

"Hechased them, " 
man. "and they alTran up a tree. 
'Oome down.'said tbe fanner, bat they 
wouldn't .- .

"'Will ye cosasj down for one*** 
asked Oe farmer.

" 'We will not,' answwedtsW boys.
•• -Will ye come down for twfeer "'We will not' v
 "WiU ye come down for "ttnee 

timesr
"So they all came down. ~
And with that tbe M* Irishman wtok- 

ed at tbe onry otter nun in fiavecscv- 
partsaent wbo was not of tbe story teU- 
ing crowd. Tbe yarn apftmars bngbed 
nprovioDsly for a seuoml or two, Sflsl 
then a ^Hght went op, as the 
say, and they stopped soddenJbr. 
looked at one another for a 
searching for the faint, and then one 
said, with a yawn and t stretch; "Well.

Along in the late forties sn 
character named Frank X Aubrey canae 
from New York to Independence, 
bought a lot of teams and startedlnto 
bfaslneMasa freighter. Soon-was his 
posh and Yini that be made two trips a 
seasota^startisgonl froni Incfepeadenoe 
in the early spring and wishing «p bis 
second raond trip at that point rather 
late in the fall. Aubrey piled up a great 
deal of money at the business sad set 
such an energetic example that be was 
soon recognised as a leader.

With all his business thrift and vigor 
Aubrey wai also what one might call 
'asporting character." The distance 

from Santa Fe to Independence was 
bout 600 miles.' One day while dis 

cussing freighting and the length of 
time it ought to take to cover toe dis 

co between Independence and Santa 
Aubrey made the rather bold asser 

tion that be oomkt start alone on a sin 
gle horse and push through to Independ 
ence in eight days himself.

A dispute arose, and the'resnlt was 
that Aubrey offered to wager $5,000 
that be con Id start on a thoroughbred 
horse he had, of unusual speed and bot 
tom, and with the liberty to buy such 
horses as he might need on the way, and 
so remount himself as often as he had a 
chance, and be in Independence st the 
stage station in less than eight dayw'of 
24 hours each from the time be left 
Santa Fa, The money was covered and 
the wager made.

. 'Aubrey started and was in Independ 
ence, Ma, in just 7 days. and 10 hours 
from the time be said goodby to Santo 
Fe. Be had remounted himself twice.

Then a second wager was made. The 
parties who had lost the |6,000with the 
bold New Yorker, after considerable 
dickering, managed to make a wafer of 
910,000 a side with Aubrey. This time 
be was to go from San taFe to Independ 
ence, a run of 800 miles, in six days.

It was at the best season of the year. 
There were ao rains, while the grass 

*Was good and the fcrail as bard as a 
pavement Aubrey had the same liberty 
to remount himself as often as be came 
upon a hone tbat he preferred *e Ms 
own. But he was not permitted to 'ar 
range relays or post horses in advance 
along the trail. Indeed be bad no time 
wherein to mate "these arrangement* 
even if be had desired to and they bad 
been allowed

Be started out of Santa Fe the even 
ing of a June day. It was Sunday. The 
Mexicans looking on argued sucoesa to 
the daring rider from tho holy chancier 
of tho day. All he bad with him as 
provender was a little dried beef; He ex 
pected to get food at the stage stations 
along the trail. Saturday afternoon of 
the same week be rode into the pubBo 
square at Independence, winning 'the 
race by five hours. He was just ft days 
and 19 BOUTS riding the 800 miles, and 
bad used 11 horses. He bad had two 
brushes with Indians, and had been 
chased by them at the Cimmaron cross 
ing of the Arkansas, and again st Paw 
nee Book, He escaped, however, with 
nothing worse than an anew through 
WsarB*.

It is related that when he slipped 
from the saddle at Independence 'be 
hadnt slept a wink for 68 hours. By 
standers asserted tbat be was sound 
asleep the Instant he touched the ground. 
Aubrey was carried into the hotel sod 
jmt to bed, and never opened his eyes 
again until Monday morning aboat ft 
o'clock. H* then easae aroad as fresh 
as a daisy and as hungry .as a wotf. He 
routed out the cook of the hotel, mad*

A GOOD DANCER.
The men tell mo that I am a pretty 

good dancer myself, which may or msj 
not be the case.

This, however, I will own up to, 
whether it is boasting or not I do know 
whether a man is a good dancer or 
whether he is not from the very flrsl 
moment my finger tips drop upon his 
arm.

That, man about whom I was let in 
for so much unmerciful chaff at our last 
assembly ball is a very good case in 
point Whatever were his other draw 
backs, he was undoubtedly a good 
waltwr one of the best I ever danced 
with.
  Certainly, as it turned out, be did not 
dance with any other girls, but I don't 
«ee that that weakens my statement 
Yon cannot judge much of the way a 
man dances by merely looking at his 
heels or watching the way he bandies 
his partner.

I know most of them would give their 
ears now to say tbat they had danced 
with him. They don't say so, of course. 
They say they'd never have danced with 
a man to whom they had never been in 
troduced.

My fairinating partner and I never 
were formally introduced. The thing 
was quite simple, and I daresay the 
trick has been played thousands of times 
before. Ask yon own brother, on his 
honor, if he is innocent of it

The assembly ball was a gathering of 
no particular clique or set It was a 
room full of people who were in a great 
measure strangers to one another.

With this hist assembly I was feeling 
at first more than usually out of tune, 
because, although I bad been standing 
by mamma a good ten minutes, I had up 
till then only ten names scrawled down 
on my programme, and I had no others 
in view.

So when a man came up from behind, 
bowed, addressed me by name and asked 
for a dance I felt distinctly glad to see 
him. He was rather tall, dark, with 
black eyes, black mustache and good 
teeth, and, for anything I knew, his 
name might have been Adam.

I couldn't do less than bow slightly 
and conclude tbat I had been introduced 
to him one of the previous years. I also 
saw fit to give him waits "Na 7," 
which be asked for.

"And would yon take compassion on 
me and give me another?" said be. "I 
know so few people here this year st 
least so few tbat I care to dance with. 
Awfully obliged" . I

I suppose the compliment was a trifle 
broad, but it pickled me at the time, and 
I gave him the dance next after supper. 

"By the way," said be, "are you en 
gaged for the 'first extra?' I suppose 
they have snch a thing?" ' 

From that very first moment I told 
myself I was in luck's way. At tho first 
sweep of the waltz I knew it By the 
time we made the first round of the 
floor I felt that I could have danced on 
with that partner forever.

We danced the dance through to its 
very hut lingering bur, and I said to my 

partner a jhi»g which I

Highest of all fe Laaveamg Powers-Latest U. S. Gort Report

Powder
PURE

-Atna* oo yoa mean r- 1 gasped, feel- ' 
Ing Tory soared indeed. I 

"No bodily harm to yon unless yoo . 
force me to it, that I swear upon my 
honor. And, really, after those deU- 
dona wahses yon hare giren me I keen 
ly regret baring to offer yon any annoy 
ance whatever. Bnt, Miss Oonyers, busi 
ness is business, and I have been at con 
siderable trouble and expense to get here 
tonight to enjq^ the pleasure of your so 
ciety, and I feel sure you will under 
stand that some recompense was due to 
me. I most trouble yon for yonr dia 
monds."

"Oh, you cannot mean to"  
"Miss Cenyers, I am a man of .my 

word, and let me remind you that time 
presses. My carriage is waiting for me 
outside, and I hare a long drive ahead 
of mo. Now. must I act as .your lady's 
maid, or do yon prefer to unclasp the 
diamonds yourself?"

With trembling fingers I toak^off and 
handed him my necklace and the brace 
let and the half dona ttttfe brooches 
from my corsage.

"Thanks, very much," be said, slip 
ping them deftly into his breast pocket 
"And might I vent-ore to remind you of 
that exqaialte star which nestles in your 
hair? Thanks again. No other trifles 
you would like to part with? I think, 
my dear Miss Conyers, if you tai.-e off 
your left glove yon might find something 
interesting there; I believe I see a slight 
protuberance on the third finger. Thanks 
once more. Yon are too awfully good. 
And now I won't bother you any fur 
ther."

And he was gone, and I heard the 
lock shoot in tho door, and the Wy was 
turned on the farther side.

tHE' WlftrxSW Gf THE 80UU" ^

AretheeyeelloreblacXbrownorbhK)? I
It matter* BO* what tattMlrihaaa or hoe. !
60 too* a* they arc krrmg. Render, true. ^
They may be bine ai bluest rammer iky 
Or brown and black in deepeet shade* may vteb 
I tore the cool, which meets mine throat* tfce 

 J*.

The eye* which ten me all I earo to know,' I 
Whoee orb* with «ympathetlo f error glow   
And all the. heart within on me bestow 
The wide world holdeth none that can excel. 
The eonl within them doth my aodl impel. 
Dear eyea, I thank them for the tale they ML 

____  Mow York Tribune.

HANDUNQ BOA CONSTRICTOR^

It was a full hour before any one 
came near to let me out, and by that 
time my fascinating partner was far 
enough away.

It was quite true that be bad come 
town from town on purpose for the as 

sembly ball The police said that he 
was a well known London swell mobs- nan. * 

But, unfortunately, they never man- 
god to rediscover his address, or, what 

was very much more to the point, my 
beautiful diamonds.  London Answers.

him come down to the kitchen and oook 
ilm something to eat He won $16,000 
OB these two races, and in fie last one 
made a record for long distance riding 
never surpassed.

Just to show bow snob a man of steol 
and seal nay end', it might be added 
tbat Prank Z. Aabrey was stabbed to 
death in a brawl in a Santa Fe dance 
hall This was some five years after bis 
great ride. Old plainsmen will tell yon,

| however, of tbe exploits of Aubrey, and 
be is reverently mentioned with - such 
worthies aa Snblette, Kit Carson, Ben

1 Holliday and old Jim Bridarr. Wash-
1 IngtonStar. _________

His OWB Ht«i«*.
. Heard ai a hasp of dry goods labeled
fl.e»: 

i frish Vftmun (wltb a baby in her
arms) Phwafls the price of them? 

I "One dollar and sitfty-nine," politery
sbswered tbe proprietor, 

i "Which are tbe $1 and which the"«»
cintwans?" 

t. "There site' stm at those

very rarely allow myself to say to any 
man after a waits, lest it should make 
him unduly conceited I said, "Thank 
you."

"Thank you very much," replied he. 
"I don't think I ever had such a de 
licious dance before. Could yon give me 
another?"

"Ton have two others already," I 
suggested.

Bo I gave him the supper dance when 
be asked for H, and the extras after, 
and the polka before. -

He left me then, and for the most 
part he stood with his back against a 
pillar, bis hands in his pockets and a 
very bored expression on bis dark, hand 
some face.

I must confess that we bad the fourth

Water Column O3,OOO,OOO Mild long.
The finite mind is utterly incapable 

of framing an idea or of making a com 
parison that will properly illustrate the 
vast amount of water now existing in 
the five great oceans of our planet Let 
us see: One gallon of water weighs ten 
pounds, sad figures on the area and 
depth of the Pacific show tbat there are 
approximately 200,000,000,000,000 of 
such gallons of water in tbat ocean 
alone. The Atlantic could be put down 
in the basin of the Pacific, and only fill 
it one-third full The Indian, the Arctic 
and Antarctic oceans, combined with 
the other two, would give an area for 
the five of 143,000,000. square miles. 
Formed into a circle this would make 
anoceau 12,000 foet in depth and 13,- 
000 miles from bank to bank. The 
contents would be about 196,000,000 
cubic miles of water. If astandpipe 
could be built from the earth to the 
sun, so that we could have a column of 
water 03,000,000 miles in length, that 
standpipo would have to be made 3,^ 
miles in diameter to hold the water now 
contained in- the five great oceans. It 
has been figured tbat it would take 
1,600,000 years for the water of tho Pa 
cific to flow over Niagara, the volume 
being continually as great as that which 
is now plunging over the, falls. St 
Louis Republic.

Tka Trick by Which tk.
Managed Without Da*g*r.

Snake dealers in South America have 
a fine contempt for their squirming and 
venomous waxes, though it is sometimes 
difficult to induce ship captains to carry 
them as freight The make dealers han 
dle the boa constrictor with great deft 
ness. This serpent bites, but his bite is 
not venomous, so that the chief danger 
to the handler is from the serpent's - 
enormously powerful muscles. The 
dealers have learned that the boa, to be 
really dangerous, must have a fulcrum 
in the shape of something around which 
be may coil his tail

The boa is, in fact, a lever in which 
the ordinary arrangement is power, 
weight, fulcrum. Knowing this, the 
dealers drop a soft hat over his head, 
tbat he may neither see nor bite, and 
then snatch him so suddenly from bis 
resting place tbat he has no opportunity 
to brace himself by seizing a fixed ob 
ject with his tail After that the essen 
tial thing is to see that he is not brought 
within distance of any snch object

A snake dealer on a Brazilian steam 
er the other day was occupied in trans 
ferring bis boas from one box to anoth 
er. Ho opened the box an instant, drop 
ped a hat over tho head of one of the 
creatures, snatched it from its fellows, 
and rushing across the deck dropped it 
into the other box. The thing looked so 
easy that a deck hand, waiting until the 
snake owner's back was turned, essayed 
to repeat the act He neglected to use 
tho hat, and with a yell yanked a great 
snake from the box with its fangs fixed 
in his fingers. Not daring to let go, yot 
fearing to hold on, ho began whirling 
the snako about bis head, meanwhile 
dancing madly over the deck. Tbesuoko 
man managed to capture the reptile and 
box it in security. Tllon somebody ex 
pressed concern for thq rash deck hand, 
to which the snake owner answered:

"What, him? He's all right But 
think of my snake I It's worth 80 of that 
mug I" New York Sun.

STRAIN ON THE EYES.

A Olrl Patriot.
An K"gij«h girl at school in France 

began (b describe one of our regiments 
on parade to the French schoolmates, 
and"as she went on- she told me the rec 
ollection liecame so vivid she became 
so proud to be the countrywoman of snch 
soldiers and so sorry to be in another 
country that her voice failed her and she 
burst into tears. I have never forgotten 
tbat girl, and I think she very nearly 
deserves a statue. To call her a' young 
lady, with all its niminy 'associations, 
would be to offer her an insult She 
may rest assured of one thing, although 
she never should marry a heroic gen 
eral, never see any great or immediate 
result of her life, she will not have

another watts. Those tire-

The tMM tfteie Hks 
odd noUeWBsav-fAsjttsl 
to saoh decoctions of roots or other sob- 
ataao*s as were deemed beneficial hi 
BMdioal practice. Tbsa. as these were. 
fcespxmtly sweetened. It same to BUSS* 
aa,Tsweercp»jcagtfon or etfcfettlo*. sad 
lastly, M molasses was the speeteft of 
sOLthis ma* was «xek*iv«fr applied 
tostap > . ____

together
some men either wouldn't dance or 
didn't know mo, and I saw visions of 
sittinglt out in single blessedness, when 
my fascinating partner came up and 
saved the situation.

"Would I-again take compassion on 
him? Might be? Thanks, so much. "

Soon afterward be took me up stairs 
sad laughed and showed me a snug lit 
tle sitting room, which even I had not 
known' of before. He said it belonged to 
the manager or some on* and was not 
supposed to be used.

" You reeoi to know the place pretty 
well," said. ! with the idea of trying to 
find out who be was, because still I 
couldn't remember having ever met him 
before.

"I think I may say I know every inch 
ofit"

 > "Do yon live somewhere near here 
then? I  «   I forget " ~ ,

"Not so fortunate, I'm afraid. The 
fact is, I'm a cockney. I ran down here 
on purpose far the dance. D 'you know, " 
be continued, laughing, "it's an awful 
jar to my feelings to discover snch a 
thing, but I can see you don't recollect 
me one little bit"" !

"It's awfully rude of me, I know, ' 
hot, yon see, I come across so many new i 
faces that"    I

"Insignificant items are forgotten.

lived In vain for her native land. Rob 
ert Louis Stevenson in "An Inland 
Voyage."__________

n*«i at Half   **,
The custom of flying a flag at half 

mast high as a mark of mourning and 
respect arose out of the old naval and 
military practice of lowering the flag in 
time of war as a sign of submission. 
The vanquished always lowered his flag, 
while the victor fluttered his own flag 
above it from the same staff. To lower 
a flag, therefore, is a token of respect to 
one's superior and a signal of mourning 
and distress. _________

Precisely. Well. I shall keep up the In
cognito a Uttie longer, and then if 
cannot latter me by
shall humble myself aad awn up to who lam.''

Ky fascinating partner got op and 
afart the door.

"Miss Conyers, dnei it strike yon 
tha*wlta this dance and tbemat, which 
ytm bad given me already, and the sup 
per sad the sapper extra* yon bsve gif  

Mr. Oostttwr/ <*a*terinfly) I 
the bh**wW I *«»*>- he*e tonight, 
Miss llaber, but they «jre aJJgcpesxrw. 
Ton an as 'good as medium*.

VUbstV Little Brother*-Yes; 
if saysebe'll beadnf J» 

tb« warke* if ahe doemt omicii otto 
.ftJkm sot». PWladeJpM* ttew.

told hlii if be didn't bold 
to~**™)A"*«*V*tmp**** 
blebs** ant httbe brsta out of U*

, - i *a»U« W*»4*«».f * »¥*  ^Htm «_ ** 

' Ak htffatMt AM Fl«ness!f»bsdttoo. GoodChildren Ory . I vS *#•*** 
for Wtclrcf » Cattorla. 70*80*

'to «q»al 
i* ssly ow

ea yoarsett into my charge for at least 
three-quarters of an boor 7 Let me im 
press upon yon tbat no one is likely to 
disturb m"

I didn't like bis manner one little bit 
I am not nervous, but I got np and said 
I thought it would be better to £0 down 
staio.

. "Awfully sorry to differ from yon, 
Idas Oonyers, bat I mast ask yo» to 
stay." . , •

He tamed the key in tho look and pat 
it in bis pocket *

"Please sit dowm again. Sit down, I 
say^Miss Oonyers, and don't make a 
noise. I don't think any one coald hear 
yoa, even if you did scream out, bat it 
yom try to make tbe experiment I shall 
'be poreed-   to usori' to nnpleasaBt II>MUI 
nns. talaet, I.shall he compelled to 
or*OB«a(tOf thtesiitfiiBKiswisiriiitnyoBr 

by way of a § «> 60 now yen

A n* a* n ii Fawned to*
The Bansons have a place in French 

history, not only because they continued 
so long to hold their oditma office, bnt 
because two of thoir number, a father 
and son, held-office dnring tbe evil days 
of tbe reign of terror, when they were 
kept so busily engaged with their guil 
lotine Tho last of tbe Sonson dynasty 
was dismissed from his poet in tbe reign 
of Louis Fhilippe, in 1847, under re 
markable circumstances. Although be 
bad inherited a comfortable fortune 
from his father, the executioner of the 

! revolution, be got into pecuniary diffi- 
' catties and was guilty of pawning his 
I guillotine, sorely tbe most lugubrious 
' pledge ever taken by mortal pawnbro 

ker. An order came from the procurator 
general for tbe execution of a criminal, 
and tho necessary apparatus was not 
forthcoming. Tbe prison authorities bad 
perforce to get it oat of pawn, and the 
execution took place. Bnt the last of 
the B*"*"*** was informed that his serv- 

j ices would ro longer be required. What 
became of him afterward does not ap 
pear to.be known. London News.

I The Wft*eta Vert «f Cbarae***.
Certain dJs^nntled'philosophers have 

contended that tbe woman yon see is 
seldom tbe woman you think yc* see.

I Mounted upon bicycles, most women 
have to tell tbe truth about themselves. 
One can distinguish at a glance the dar 
ing, willful beauty from the. timid, ten-

, der girl. The woman is reduced for the
' moment to tbe plane of a boy, whow 

good looks or lack of them, health, vig 
or of mind and body are apparent X 
will oven go so far as to advise a man 
not to get married until he has seem ttae ,

  object of his efcotoe disport; herself upon j 
a Wcyole. Philadelphia t&wst

Chfldrem at School An Inclined to H**» 
"th* Academy Headache."

One of the common causes of pain 
above the brows is the overnso of the 
eyes and the ntnij^t^emam*tt**, 
in txnstau^cVswtlng at near objects. 
In its tm&fllciit form it mar bo famil 
iar to some as tbo result of a .visit to 
a picture gallery, but iii moro senses 
than one this may be known as "the 
academy headache," for if it is tempora 
rily developed in a moruiug spent at 
Burlington Hooso it is even more 
readily excited and permanently estab 
lished among the children at the board 
schools and the girls of the high schools. 
Seventy-two per cent of tho children of 
today are said to be sufferers from de 
fective eyesight, generally in the direc 
tion of difficulty in seeing DV. . ,^Mf>cts 
clearly. Headache is almost alwayipnas- 
ent in tbe cases of the poor little crea 
tures, whoso bodies are starved while 
their minds are overfed in the scramble 
for educational grants.

The ocular headache is of tea coex 
istent with tbe anaemic headache, espe 
cially in growing girls. Here we find 
frontal or snpraorbital pain, due to eye 
strain, associated with tho vertical pain 
felt all over the top of tho head, which 
is characteristic of bloodlefsneaa. Plenty 
of wholesome-food, fresh air and out of 
door exercise will help to combat the 
anaemia, while the practice of looking 
at distant objects, and, alas I the use of 
appropriate spectacles may relieve the 
headache of eyestrain, bat reading, 
writing and sewing will permanently . 
damage the sight, so that for tbe sake 
of education and in the straggle for Ufa 
tbe coming race is growing up purblind. 
 Philadelphia Press.

 Vinci* TIM" m a ' 
la the Oak Hill cemetery, at Stony 

Brook, N. Y., a Urge tombstone of 
mottled Italian marble boors a remark 
able portrait of sn average airod human 
face. Tbe picture is not the work of a 
sculptor, nor has it been graven with 
the marble cutter's chisel It is a nat- 
«u production, the outlines of the face 
being formed by a peculiar grouping of 
the clouded veins and dark spots char 
acteristic of first class imported stone. 
The remarkable peculiarity of this par 
ticular stone has been known for two or 
three years, and throughout tho length 
and breadth of Long Island it is re 
ferred to aa "the miracle face." Stand 
ing near, as one would in reading aa 
epitaph or inspecting tbe grain and pol 
ish of such a memorial shaft, tbe oat- 
lines of the face cannot be traced, but 
at a distance of from 35 to 60 feet it is 
M plain as though done with an artist'a 
brush, the grouping of the spots, veins 
sad wavy lines combining to make not 
only a fair resemblance to a face, but a 
complete portrait, including hair, eyes, 
nose, cheeks, month, chin, etc. Its ant- 
Hoes ate clearest, of course, when tbe 
shadows and light play properly upon 
it, but at tbe distance mentioned, and 
in tbe proper direction, the portrait is 
plainly visible at all times. The- face is 
on tbe back of the stone, and the eyes 
an so set as to appear to be looking 
down upon the grave of the person to 
whose memory tbe abaft was eraeted.  
St. Louis Bepnbhc.

 I hope you will notapsnd this db;
for ram," said the generous man.

"Bum I" rejoined the grateful rerfn- 
vie**. "Dp yoa takejne for a Tan* 
sailor f I am abawnKaintooWan, ask

This is from a list of plate ornaments . 
belonging Jo tbachoroh of St Nicholas, 
Gale abbey, in tbe city of London. 1668:.

Twocandlestick»v«opperand gilt, for 
Ugk altar.

Two gnat oaadjesticks of latteo,
A great lectanrof. latteo, with fira 

branches to a
Piece oHatten f or tbe pascal
Two holy water steps of tatten.
ABranoh-Qf bUten tbat stood iatto 

nodloft .----  . ' _:
Kkrtw eandleaticks, small^of lattm. 

  Two more standards of latten. 
. Two latten basins. 

" Twen^r-oae JUtten book.
Seven other iatten bools that stood 

before O«r Lady and Gabriel
A beam with five books sad two 

chains that mow befo» Jesm
?oar*mall candlesticks for
Sir-beTkwrth'S«octn»-lwU to the

Avv-irof osvwe. -Note* and Qoeriss.
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OFKNING THE CAMPAIGN.

John & Hunt, Esq., candidate for 
  governor on the democratic ticket, 
opened the campaign last Tuesday 
evening in a speech at Annapolis. The 
speech was delivered from manuscript 
and carefully prepared. It was per 
fectly frank, explicit and - entirely free 
from stock-in-trade rubbish and cam 
paign "rot'1 ' It was the speech of an 
honest, sincere man, and will do much 
to  rtihliiili confidence in. the ticket 

iao c-jJeTH?|||UBl$£n his- 
  of his nomination as far 2*. he 

knows and reasserts his independence 
of boss dictation and that if elected 
he will go in office uhtrammeled and 
will be governor of the people. He re 
asserts, that he did not seek the nomi 
nation. As to his Independence if el 
ected he says:

"The office of Governor of Maryland 
i* a high and dignified office, well wor 
thy of Uxoatnbition of any honorable 

.^tnafi,T>ut high as I hold it to be, I 
would scorn to reach it by the surren 
der of one jot or title of the priceless 
possession of my independence of 
thought or action, and although I feet 
almost a sense of personal degradation 
In being constrained to make this pub 
lic declaration, in order to repel the an- 
generotu assaults that have been made 
upon me, I wish the people of Maryland 
to know that if they shall see fit to 
make me Governor of the State they 
may rely upon it that no man shall 

, rule or govern or dictate to me, bnt 
that up to the full measure of the fac 
ulties which I possess I shall execute 
all its functions with the most absolute 
independence.*'

Such an address, could bnt create a 
favorable impression throughout the 
statst. Mr. Hunt is a business man and 
is treating the subject from a business 
standpoint: and will when elected ad 
minister the office of governor of the 

.state in a business like manner.

The Maryland Democracy shot ofl the 
first big gun. of the campaign at Anns po 
lls last Tuesday night

The speak era were Mr. Hurst, nominee 
for governor, Mesarr. Smith and Croth- 
ers, nominees for Comptroller and Attor- 
ner General; Congressmen Joehua W. 
Miles, Messrs. Barton and SprigK. 

Mr. Hurst Spoke as follows: < 
Mr. chairman and lellow citizens My 

laborious life as a business man has af 
forded me but little time or. opportunity 
to acquire readiness as a public speaker 
and I natnrally regret very much my in 
ability to present upon the hustings the 
issues of this campaign iasach a way as 
they deserve, but having been hjonored 
by the convention with the nomination 
for the bigb office of Governor of this 
state, I feel it to be no leas a privilege 
than a duty to go out as I have never 
done before, to meet the |>eople every 
where and present, as well as I can, the 
claims of the great party whose stand 
ard I beario this campaign to Uieir con 
tinued support

Of my qualifications it -doea not be 
come me to speak, and I shall, therefore, 
leave to others to say what they t ink 
upon this merely personal aspect of the 
convasa.

I may, however, be excused for referr 
ing with some satisfaction to the fact 
that,tbua fur, no one has said that my 
nomination waa one not fit to be made, 
nor averred that, so far as the record of 
my life's work goes- to prove anything, 
the office will find in me, if elected, an 
unworthy and incompetent incumbent

The line of attack that has been and 
is being made upon the ticket does, bow- 
ever, call from me some allusions of an 
other sort, personal to myself, and in 
this, my first public appearance upon the 
platform, I wish to explain myself with 
a pla nncss of speech that nobody can 
fail to understand.

DID KOT SEEK THE NOMIXATIOK.

I did not seek this nomination. It 
sought me. When I was first asked to al 
low my name to be used for it. the sug 
gestion was gratify ing, but I saw that its 
acceptance involved labor and sacrince, 
and the undertaking, if elected of new 
duties and responsibilities which no roan 
brought up as I nave been, could con- 
lempfole without misgiving.

Finally, however* I yielded to the so 
licitations of mv friends, and agreed to 
become a candidate. I did not enter into 
the struggle at all, and can conscien 
tiously say that if ever there was a case 
when the office sought the man and not 
the man the office, this i» that case. Not 
unnaturally I suppose that such a candi 
dacy and a nomination made in that way 
would find favor with the great body of 
the people, for they would see in it an 
absence of thoee personal importunities 
and methods which so frequently de-

ally be expected to carry with it an abso 
lute freedom from entanglements sod 
obligation, and for this reason "be en 
titled to tb« support Of all members ef 
oar party- who desire their canldate to 
occupy suoo an attitude of masdy inde 
pendence. Such a. position standing 
here looking yon my fcllow-dtiiens, 
sqosrely in the dee, I declare U> you to 
occupy. - - .'

WOVLD scoinr «fV omcf 
Tne office of Gorrrnor of Marylan i is a 

high and dignified" offiot.well worthy ot 
the ambition of any honorable man, bnt 
high (s I hold it to be, I would scorn to 
reach it br the surrender of on* jot ol 
title of the priceless possession of my 
independence of thought or action and, 
although I feel almost a sense of personal 
degradation in being constrained to m ke

I" I

"Oar Cbollj" far lit* Bract).

The Baltimore Evening News say*: 
Recently, the political world above the 

Cnoptank has been discussing a bit of 
information from ring headquarters. It 
is that Judge Robinson's successor is to 
be the Junior United S ate* Senator. It 
is becoming every day more evident that 
however powc rfnl Mr. German may be in 
the fight for himself, lie caooot afford to 
guarantee Mr. Gibson another lease of 
office as occupant of senate desk No. 79 
Not a hundred voters in the State, out 
side of Talbot county, and only a small 
portion of the voter* there, ever wanted 
Mr. Gibcon to be United Stales Senator. 
The most influential and representative 
men in Talbot protested and strenuously 
at Annapolis against bis election. The 
Democratic party all over Maryland is to 
day in arms against Mr. Gibeon.and his 
candidaney for re-election is adding more 
to trie- managers' trouble* than they can 
beer. It is rumored, and upon excellent 
authority, that Mr. Gibson will soon re- 
aiga all pretensions to a re-election, and 
Mr.Gorman will see that his Mlf-sacrifice 
U repaid by the nomination for the chief 
jodgeship ha the second circuit, carrying 
with it a membership in the Court of 
Appeals.

B»>M to AttMta. '
OB account of the Atlanta Expoeition i 

- the B. <k O. R. R. Co. will sell excursion 
tickets at greatly reduced ratee. Season 
tickets' will be sold every day until Dec 
ember ISth, good returning until January 
7th, 1896. Twenty-day tickets will be 
sold efery day until December 15th, good 
returning for twenty days from date of 
eate. Ten-day tickets will be Bold Tues 
day and Thursday each week untif Dec 
ember 34th, good returning for ten. days 
froHi date of sale. The rates from Bal 
timore will be f°»,5G for »aaon,$21 36 
for tMBtjritor, sod N«JOO fcr Un-day 
tickets,

Correspondingly tow ratefl froa other 
poiflta o« th» line, 10-19 '

grade our political contests.
Heretofore the cry has been that nom 

inations should nut be the result of 
scramble and straggle and self-seeking 
but the candidates should be selected 
without those incidents, which are always 
more or less disagreeable and oftentimes 
positively disgusting.

This objection now made is bued upon 
the opposite idea, and the Democrats are 
asked to vote for the Republican ticket 
because I did not announce myself as a 
candidate months or at least weeks be 
fore the assembling of the convention 
and go down actively to work in the 
primaries. Indeed, the point, so far as I 
can gather it from ihe discussion in the 
two newspapers which, alone of the 
Democratic press in the state, are oppos 
ing our ticket, U that the convention 
could not nominate any man who did not 
make such a contest in the primaries 
without thereby losing its'right to claim 
that its action is binding upon the party.

If such an extraordinary pretension 
be conceded to have ahy force whatever1 
where would Judge Fisher's nomination 
have come in had he b^en selected in 
stead of myself? He did not go into a sin 
gle primary, BO far as I an advised, or 
run tickets publicly in bis interest in a 
single election district or precinct in the 
state; and if the point to which I am new 
referring be well taken, ae would have 
been shut out from legitimate considera 
tion by the convention as well as I.

MEBLKY a PBETXXT.

Of course, no Democrat can bonestl y 
stand on such an untenable ground of 
objection as this. But pursuing this line 
of attack upon us a little more closely, It 
is urged that my right to demand the 
support of the party could not well be 
questioned if I bad been nominated upon 
the second or third or fourth ballot in 
stead upon the first.This pretext for bolt 
ing the ticket, for it is nothing bnt a 
pretext means that, notwithstanding »U 
the talk among the delegates that hsd 
been held after they arrived in the city 
bad led to the definite conclusion that a 
large majority^ them weie in fayor of 
my nomination, yet the farce of several 
complimentary and ineffectual ballots 
was to be gone through with in order 
that the appearance of an animated and 
doubtful strncjle should be presented.

Nobody was in reality to be deceived 
by such a show of a contest, bnt still to 
satisfy the scruples of those who insis; 
that conventions should always go 
tjrongu the bsrmleea form of seeming to 
deliberate, sevec|l ballots should have 
been had and then the delegates, having 
sufficiently amused themselves and the 
public by casting votes for gentlemen, 
none of whom, it was well understood, 
were to be nominated, should proceed to 
its real work and cast their votes for the 
man whom it was perfectly well under- 

-stood before it met three-fourths of the 
convention had decided they.woold 
nominate.

While I am fr<e to confess that in this 
contest I should like to receive the votes 
of all sincere Democrats who wish (heir 
party 4o retain it.- control in Maryland, I 
»m tempted to say that we can well af- 
ford to do without the votes of thoM who 
are vuch sticklers for form and delibera 
tion as to see their way clear to abandon 
their party elmply because its lawfully, 
fairly and tkonorab!r nominated candi 
date receired bis nomination on the first 
ballot by the. unsolicited votes of eigbty- 
six o/ thy one hundred and seventeen 
delegates who came to the convention 
oninstivcted and on pledged, instead of 
getting it after a pretended competition 
extending through several ballots gone 
through for the simple purpose of prac 
ticing deceit that would not havedetirv- 
ed and was not intended todecteveany 
body. .

Receiving my nomination in this wsy 
upon the first ballot, from unpledged and 
oninatmded delegates, without personal 
solicitation OB my part, H would D»tnr- j

this public declaration, in order to 
the ungenerous assaults that have <  ' 
made upon me, I wish the peopl 
Maryland to know thst if they shall * 
fit to make me Governor of the f U- 
they may rely upon It that no man s . 
rule or govern or dictate to me, bnt r. 

.up to the fall measure of the Jadll: 
'which I possess, I shall execute ail s 
functions with the most absolute iml 
pendence.

I bad hoped that the language of n 
letter bi acceptance would have pot » 
rest all unworthy suspicions upon th 
aspect of %iy candidacy. I bad hop* .: 
that a lifetime of laborious toll andsel.- 
reliance passed under the eyes of my f< I 
low citizens would, without such lai.- 
guage have been regarded as a sufficient 
guarantee that in a new, even tbnng! 
far more exalted sphere of action, 1 
could be expected to exhibit the ram* 
qualities that had earned for me the 
good will and rt-spect of those who know 
me.

I bad hoped that my career as a mer 
chant would have secured me against t In 
offensive Imputation that in any posi 
tion of respectability or trust to which 
I might be called, I would allow any 
man to think and act for me or submit 
to the guidance, control or dictation of 
any man.

It st«ms, however that when a man 
quits the walks in private life and be 
comes a candidate he may justly be 
charged with having lost his Individual 
ity and, however contrary to the charac 
ter be may have secured for energy, self- 
reliance and independence however 
clearly he may have earned a reputation 
for qualities in which servility and sub 
servience hsve no place, be may yet be 
properly branded as a figure head his 
public assurance of his entire freedom 
from pledges and committals of every 
kind be ridiculed as untrue and his elec 
tion opposed because of the Insolent and 
gratuitous assumption that, if elected, he 
will prove a pliant supers«rvic»ble tool 
in the hands of others.

Against tucb assaults upon me and my 
'candidacy,! enUr my solemn protest and 
if.'in face of these personal assurances 
that, in the event of my election I shall 
be wholly free to a:t without obligation 
or tense of obligation to any man or set 
of men, such aseaults shall be continued 
I shall leave them to the contempt that 
they deserve.

SOUTHER*RAILWAY
fOB'TBE

The Southern Rslrrsy optMtes nearly 
five thousand miMof road iri eight of 
the Southern States and its lines enter 
Atlanta Ga., from five different points of 
the compass. Washington, D. C. ta the 
Norlberm or Eastern terminus of one of 
its lines, which is operated in connection 
irilh the Pennsylvania Railroad, "the 
standsrd railroad of America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Washington,D. C , Lyncbborg sad 
Danville, Va , Greensboro and Charlotte, 
N. C.Spartanburg and Greenville, 3.C.

with doll green roofrsnd white trhnlog; 
so as to be as onobstraslTess poesiblejths 
GeorgiaMsnofsctorers'Association, as if

COTTd ST1TES AE> UTEBIiflMIl  <  protest sgalnst the general uniformity
of tone, has pafnted its building a light 
orange-color. Of the three main, build 
ings which are outside of the common 
.architectural scheme, twc-tbe Woman's 
Building snd the Hall of Fine Arts-are 
classic in outline and covered with white 
staff. The remaining one is the Min 
erals and Forestry Building, which has 
a flat roof and   large octajrona) tower in 
the centre, and whose sides have a rus 
tic surface of split logs with the bark on, 
The largest of the main buildings is that 
of manufactures snd the liberal art*, 
which is 356 feet long snd 200 feet wide 
ths smallest is the Woman's Haildinp, 
160 by 128 feet-

In one respect the mechanical and el 
ectrical exhibits at Atlanta will be esnec- 

' tally noteworthy, if not unique. There 
his been no effort to bring together a 

! collection of machines merely to show 
: the details of their construdinn. Erery 
1 one is an Integral part of the exposition 
itself, so that we havounder the eye at 
their anatomy and their physiology 

Atlanta, Oa-, Montgomery aad Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, with connection 
st rfalisbnry for Asbeviilr, Hot Springs, 
Knoxvtlte and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
f»r Colombia, AognsU, Savannah and 
J .rkson ville' snd at Atlanta for Binning 

j  : MB. Memphis, Mscoc and Sqntbern , 
! ' i orgia. Solid vestibnled limited trains, | 

».th th rough dsy coaches, PoHman Draw j 
I i: u room Sleepers and Dining-cars. Time 
' : -tween Washington and Atlanta, 

. "j .-ij:litren hours, without change of cars ' 
j   f any class. i 

The Southern Railway i* the only line 
»liirh enters and land passengers In the 
Kx position Grounds, and no effort or ex- '

When energised, and a drmoiutration of 
their performance <>( the functions for 
which they are dsxigned. Fur example 
the electric lig'itiiiK appliance*, which 
an on exhibition for the pnrpore of at 
tracting trade to their respective rnanu- 
faetnrer*, at the name time illuminate 
the buildings and grounds at night.   
Harper's Weekly. .

[   nte- has bren spared by the manajre- 
Mii-trt In the improvement of it* roadbed, 
inrreaeing the number of its coscbes and 
Mnl inaugurating its own dining car ser- 
i c-- preparatory to handling expedit- 
> -only and comfortably the.bearry trarcl 
t   ind from Atlanta during the Cotton 
£ .res snd International Exposition, 
uVich opens September 18 snd closes 
December 31, ; 895.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
.S -|.tember 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
i xcorsion tickets will be sold from Wash- 
: vton, D, C., to Atlanta, G*, at f 14.00, 
sood for return 10 day* from date of sal*.

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September 16 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at (19.35 
good for return 20 days from data of sale, 
and excunion tickets for the entire Ex- 
pfciition season with final limit January 
7, 1890. will be sold from September 16 
until December 15, Inclusite, at $28.25. i

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 South Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass.Agt. .j 

Washington. D. C.

, t)100 Reward. SUOO.

, The readers of this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there in at least one dre;ul- 
ed disraao that science has bren able to 
en re in all its stsges anil that is Catarrh.

J Hall's Catsrrh Cure is Ihe only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity

. Catarrh being a constitutional treat 
ment Hall's Caurrtf Cure is taken in-

I lernally, acting directly upon the blood 
and raucous surfaces of the system,there-

. by destroying the foundation of the dls-
( ease, and giving the patient strength by
' building up the constitution and assist 
ing nature In doing Its work. The pro 
prietors hare oo.mnch Jfaith inilscura-

\frTf powers, that thry offer One Hun 
itred Dollars for any case that it fails to

' cpre. Send for list of Testimonials.
| Address. F.J.Chener &Co.,Toledo,O. 

by Druggist, 75c.  

1SBUB OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Having thus mado my personal posi 
tioneo dear that no one can fail to un 
derstand it. 1 turn to a brief allusion of 
the political iwnesafthe campaign.

Upon the national question of the cur 
rency snd the tariff I subscribe hevtily 
to the declarations of our platform.

We cannot ignore ITiese questions in 
this contest, snd although the republi 
cans are trying to shut them out from 
view, they cannot blind the eyes of our 
people to the fact that their considera 
tion necessarily enters into the cam- 
paien.

Already republican leaders in other 
states have made them paramount and 
overshadowing issues, snd are fighting 
their battles for state control upon them. 
In proof of this I need only refer to the 
utterances of Senator Sherman and 
oth- rs in their respective state cam 
paigns.

We cannot forget that if we lose Mary 
land in 1895. there will be great danger 
that we will lose her in 1896, and onr du 
ty to onr party supremacy throughout 
the Union demands that we shall not 
expose her to such a peril.

Upon the question of assessment I 
stand eqnarely upon the letter and spirit 
of onr platform, and renew in all sincer 
ity and solemnity the swirsnces of my 
letter sf acceptance. As the republican 
phi' form and ours agree upon this ques 
tion, and is, in fact, only an adoption of 
ours, there is no occasion for further 
stctements from me upon the subject. 
The people need hare no fear that I shall 
be lukewarm or indifferent in my advo 
cacy of this great measure of relief.

I have pledged my word that, if elect 
ed I shall aid to the very utmost In se 
curing the prompt pasrage of an assets- 
ment bill as a business rather than a 
political measure, and I mean what I 
have said and what I now emphatically 
say again. No Democrat can fairly pre 
fer Mr. Lownde* to me upon this ques 
tion, and while I accord to him perfectly 
sincerity in his declarations, I claim e- 
qual value for my swn. I Btmll hsvi 
occasion during the campaign to address 
my fellow-citizens in all parts of the Sta 
te, and shall spare no pains to make my 
petition upon all the issues in this cdn- 
test clearly understood. I especially 
wish Democrats to feel awured that I am 
the candidate of ihe whole party, and 
that, if eieclol, I Miall not only be their 
Gorerncr, bnt tin: Governor »f the 
whole state, and that in the discharge of 
its diversified duties I ohall always bear 
11 mind Its dignity, h->n>ir an<fc welfare, 
and so act that np man who aids in my 
electionahall ever have canne to regret 
fiat I e htood faithfully for his party in 
this t ng-lf anil ruli-d f«r me.

PLUG
piece

of GOOD TOBACCO 
ever sold

New Bargains
pC women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality ^waists, large sleeves, 
perfect fitt stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks in 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured, -changeable Silks, all 
colors- .a complete Jine ol, light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear - ' _

CLEARING OUT
all this summer's goods men's, boy's and children's Clothing 
Shoes and Oxfords, in black- We never carry anything over. 
Ever new season we must have new goods. We won't be 
hampered with old stoch.

Birckhead & Carey.
Salisbury, Md.

This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16.0'm

GREATER FALL 1396.

  Mr. g«o. g. IHetterick

The Plain Facts
are that I have had Cptcrrk to Tear*. N«
jatarrti core did me any good, but Hood'i Bar

8ar*a- 
parittaHood'

A J.+%%%%
laparffla helved
frondarfollr. Mjr I__
  cleared, MOM of emeu
retoralnc. Hood'i Bar-
lapartUa U doing my
rrtfe   world efgood for Thai Tti«4 Vest.
to*. GaoaoBH. Dm-rwucH, HobbU.Pa.

Cures <%*%%<%
Head's PIN* an (indent and tentla.

room.

A Tlaraly Reminder.
• . M

Eacii season forces njort our consider 
ation its own peculiar prrila to health. 
The ad vent nf till fin«ls many reduced 
in-strtnpth and ^.viftor, poorly prepared 
to continue the buslnrsn of (iff. 1 he 
stomach and b-.wrls, the (treat highway 
of animal economy, la Mp« dally liable to 
disorder in (he rail. The nervous srsUfm 
has also suffered in the struggle. Ty 
phoid fever and malaria in partirnlar 
find in the fall that combination of .-arth, 
air and water that mark this season as 
especially dan^eron*. The falling leare-i, 
the decaying TrgetahJre contribute thvir 
share of contaiuinatinn. Hood's Kersa- 
parilla fornitbea a most vatoanlr raff- 
guard at these important points, and 
should be used in the fail before serious 
sick ness has laid yon low. *

The Soap* oftti* Atlanta KxpMltlo*.

Whoever thinks thst the Cotton States 
and International Exposition at Atlanta 

j will be a mere copy of the Chicago 
W.orld'8 Fair in miniature Is as much In

error as he who supposes it to be a show
designated to interest Southerners alonet
The truth lies midway between there
two extremed. Primarily, of course, tl.e
purpose of the management has been to
cause the southern people to realize
what they can and most do to keep
abreast of the great business1 world, ant
to show Northern and foreign inveetois
what a maw of potential wealth Is stor. i]
in the South in natural resources whi- '
need only capital and energy for th' ir
rapid development; and incidentally to
attract to Atlanta a multitude of outsid
ers who could be drawn by DO exposition
of narrow scope. To (he latter end, the
cream of the Chicago Fair has been
skimmed for Atlanta's nee, and many
new and striking features have been
added. The visitor at Chicago, if be at
tempted to do justice to the fair of 1893,
bad to pick his way through miles of ex
hibits which did not especially interest
him In order to find some which did,
and after spending the whole six months
in the diligent exercise of all his facul
ties, came away with a sense of the sin-
pendousness and splendor of the show,
snd the incapacity of one human mind
to grasp It. At Atlanta it will be poss
ible for an intelligent visitor to give two
weeks or three to the systematic study
of the exposition, and cover the ground
satisfactorily.

Yet the Atlanta Exposition is by ao
means a smsll affair. Its projectors
claim for its honor of being next to the
largest world's fair ever held. Ill site is j
a natural park about three miles from j
the heart of the city. From a ridge
which marks Its outside boundary the 
land slopes down toward a basin in the 
centre, which U utilised for the bed of 
an artificial lake. The arapbitheatric 
topography of the grounds lends itself 
readily to spectacular nses. Finesweep- 
ing vistas are obtained from every point; 
and with the lake for a scenic focus, snd 
a fringe of forest foliage skirting the fence 
for probably two-thirds of the entire dr- 
cumfersBCS, notblof is Isft to be desired 
in the way of broad landscape effects.

Partly for the sake of harmony witb 
tbeirsurronndings.and partly for reasons 
of economy, eight of the eleven main 
buildings bsve been designed on lines of 
cottage rather tbfn of classic architecture. 
They are simply big, airy, well-lighted 
wooden rinks. Their sides and roofc
are of clapboard sod shingles; their win- Btfan loearrl the ob,,,,,^ involved in 
daw frames and sashes, though large, are navincronrfrienda become bond«men for you

" . .. ... »ii.-_ ._ I and betow procnrlns bond from any otherof the conventional pattern. These are Barely Comp«or, wrO* »» ibrrat<«»ud tenna
the bnildings dedicated to machinery, I ^fff^ICAlf BANKING AND
electricity, manufactures and the liberal ( 
arts, agriculture, and transportation; tl e ( 
United States GovernmenUhe Negro.tbe A|, cta 
Administration, and the Georgia Man 
ufactures' Association bnildings. All ex 
cept the last named are painted slate-color

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at UlraanV
 FOB SAJ.B A good bicycle. Apply 

 t this office.
 Special bargains in clothing for the 

next two weeks, Birckbead A Careyv
,  I/yon want a good watch for a little 

mo»ey go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coalbonrn's.
 Don't fail to see onr Oxford ties we 

can save yon money, Birckhead & Carey.
 For the prettiest. Unrest and cbvap- 

Mt assottment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Doubtless many of oar lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
nter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 

found at J. R. T. Laws.
 FOB SAW 1 new horse cart made 

>v B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gnnby's.

 If anybody wants to buy > new pair 
of fall penis they are to blame if they 
lont go to see Lacy Thoronjrbgood's new 
all assortment. They are beautiful pat 

terns.
 Lacy Thorohfhgood received his 

new Fall Hats this week all the new 
blocks in stiff bats such as Yoatnsn and 
Dnnlap styles ran be had at Thorough- 
good's. Everything in hats up to date.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Haw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

THAN EVER:
Oehm's three big stores are now filled 

with new and magnificent stoqks of Fall and 
Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings 
for men and boys. More and more every day 
our efforts to completely satisfy the wants of 
our customers are recognized and appreciated.

We wish to emphasize the fact that in 
making your purchases of us you buy at head 
quarters. Our establishment is one of the 
best known and best equipped in America, and 
our unrivaled domestic and foreign connections 
enable us to show at all times the latest novel 
ties in the most complete and varied assortment 
Our prices are acknowledged to be the lowest. 
Send for catalogue free for the asking! 

^ We guarantee perfect satisfaction or return 
your money, whether you buy personally or 
through our Mail Order Department

Respectfully,
You can have your 

parcel* cheeked here f\ mr? SM JU O /"* f\-nocban*. ULn/n a M>s
3 STORES*=--»
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS

BALTIMORE. MD.

THE a BAND TIMES, the latent addition to the Time* Oook Stove icrlea making a coca- 
plele line of Cook Stoveaauperlor to any In the market. It baa the fre*h nnd hmndsome- 
rtyle Back Table, Nlokle-plated Skirt Pleon, large Ntekle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating: 
Berbrter In Oven Door, ontalde Oven «helf. enlarged Top. A fall line of Speart and olhlr 
leadlbf Stove*- Remember that we arc sole acenU for the Celebrated BBOA.DWA Y RANGE:

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

W. RTILGHMAM. W. J. 8TATON.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cantoris.
To Candidates for Office

Wire, If JUveted. win B* R«qnlr«d 
*  CHT» BOND,

TRUST COMPANY,
, BALTIMORE.

eaol SURETY BONDM Imaed nod-no 
other biuinMi transacted.

Accepted an aole aaretjr for U. 8. Govern 
ment, State ol MajyUad and nil Court*.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAYED
SHINO-LES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO*, i

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

TO THE VOTERS OF WICOH- 
ICO COUNTY.

*

In compliance with article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title, "Elections." 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the seta of 1890, notice IB 
hereby jriven that the officers of registra 
tion for Wicomico county will sit as here- 
inaAer stated for the purposes set forth 
in eaid article.

THE SEPTEMBER SETTIKG
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16,17,18, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WED- 
NE8DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
7,8, 9.10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p, m.

t&-Tbe sitting on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants for reinstatement by persona 

'how name* shall have been stricken off

IF YOU; WANT TO KNOW
THE CONOITIOrfoF YOUR EYES, GO TO . *

ZPIR/OIT1. CTAJMIEiS T. TIR/TJTTT,
-A-IjIBBTJIiTr, "MIX)., 
OFfrCE-Ovtr UM Port MM, Mata Strstt, 

and get your eyes examined. 
Carcfnl examinations made 
FBEE OF CHABOK.

"He will sit in Mrs. M. E. 
Williams millinery store. 
Laurel, Del., Sept. 9tb, in 
S. P. Dutten's jewelry store, 
Seaford, Sept. 10th; Hurley 
House, ' Cambridge, Sept. 
11-12: and will be prepared 
to correct Astigmatism, Mus 
cular, Astbenopia, Diplopia 
and any other disease nf the 
human eye that can be cor 
rected with a glass ai 
antee satisfaction to *w 
purchase of him'

LP.COULBODRH
WMmto art Retail

Dealerp? Near X.*Y., P. A N. Depot. SA LISBb.

NOTICE OF
CHANGES AND TRANSFERS

IN CITY PROPERTY.

JOHN TURNBDLL, JR, fr CO,,
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

CARPETS... g^SS1-&0c ud 
FURNITURE fStL00* $15 
CURTAINS.. fcgfa^ 50c jga

Donl»iM»T'« Ttolnl

Cambridge, Md . Sept. 17. Th* Dorches 
ter county democrat ir convention uiday 
nominated the following ticket: 
House of Delegates Dr. F. P. Phelps, Joa. 
B. Meredith, James T. Bobinsoq.

State,* Attorney James Biggins.
Sheriff George R. Percy.
County Oomwiisrtoner  Wm. D^TusT- 

em ''.-.-. . , ~A ^,
Orphan*' Court John M. Ooiatatv 

Wm. Q. Emttb, Wm. P. Hackett,
Soroyor Wrn. fluriock.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grand Fall Exhibition of the World's Pro 

ductions in the Furniture, .Carpet 
and Upholsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit this season surpasses anything ever-before seen 
in the furniture line Five spacious floors filled with the latest 
productions of home and foreign markets comprising Furniture 
of every description, from medium to finest grades, all arranged 
so as to afford ready inspection. No such magnificent display 
has ever been shown in this dry-

Our plan is to sell every article on a small-profit basis and 
at a fixed price marked in plain figures. i.**

Visitors are cordially invited to our establishment, wheather 
intending to purchase or not

j<£h&; Turn bull, Jr., A. Co.
18 and 2CTW. Baltimore St, Baltimore Md. i

The officers of resist rat ion will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Springs.

District No. 2 (Qnsntico) at the res - 
dence of Andrew Crawford in Qaantico-.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of Wm. Denton.

District No. 4 (Pittsbnrg) at Pittsyille.
District No 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis) st the More of 

John W. Da vis in Powellville.
Destitct No. 7 (Trappe) at the resi 

dence of B. F. Messick in Trappe dis 
trict

District No. 8 (Nutters') at the resi 
dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nutters'dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Del mar 
levy lOfi Monday, Sept 16th. and in Salisbury 

~r"«~ Tuenday and Wednesday Soptem-
17 th and 18th.

District No. 10 (Sbarptown) at resi 
dence of Jas. P. Marine in Sbarptown.'

The City Council will have 
special sittings every Friday 
evening (6th, 1310, 2Oth and 
2/thof September for the pur 
pose of making necessary 
transfers of property and for 
adding new improvements to 
assessable property, prepara 
tory to striking the levy for
iRnc It i* rie«»ir*>H that cverv- r°n Tn««Uy and IOQS. 1C is ucsircu uiai every- u. ... .L tfn,i ,O,K yj . . * Dor 17 tn ana loin.
body interested in transfers 
will give it their attention at 
that time.

By order of Council.

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface.    

further information call on-or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.
tl

J.D.

AH persons are here notified to make) 
application for registration before the 
undersigned officers of registration re-

Clerk »P«otlvsly fcr the said-district, on the V,ierx. _

BOARDING.
J have rented one of the Brawtnfton flats 

oo Mala atraei mud win be prepared to take 
boardenln about two week*. L*dl« and

Par each atofleooeapaatof room.. 
TwolBrooi
Behool Children, per month 
When boantod Monday

no>
10 «o 

tipedal care flvtn to school cblMr** tail tn

MRS. THOS. B. MOORE.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On our term* near Alien, Roesuiwaliclnc and 
Fmnoocbvra;, In qoaatltlea to rait pnrehaaer. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing- note 
with approved »ecnrlty. Apply to

BAMU A. GRAHAM, 
'W. B. MILLER.

WANTED AI ONCE
A mm to eat from 500,000 to 

fo«t or lumber. Applrto, 
L N.

days above mentioned within the hoars 
named, and at the designated places.

Benj.S. Bradley, Officer if Registration 
for district No 1.

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Regis 
tration for district No. 2.

Wm. Denton Officer of Registration 
for district So. 3.

Minos F. Parker, Officer of BeKfetra- 
Uon for district No. 4.

Wm. L. Brewington, Officer of Besis- 
trmtion for district No. 5.

John W.Davh, Officer of Registration 
for district Mo, 6.

B. F. Meestck, Officer of BegutraUoo 
for district No. 7.

Alonso Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8. .    

John 8. Lowe, Officer of registration 
for district No. 0.

Jaa. F. Marine. Officer of Registration 
for district No, 10.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co?
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold 

On & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your jfFoCer for it 
your grocer does not handle it we ifcan furnisn you at the bot 
tom of the market and gnarantee it/will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings,,Corn, Hay, Lime, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury. Md.

XJ OnCS TO CKKD1TOBH

Is to slva aotto* tba* the nksartber 
tained from the Orphans' Oomrt (br 

Wtoomled eocmty latter* of adminMnitao
b»ih obtai from the 

cmty latter 
on tb» personal wtatear

J. WLLKR. 
lateorWknaatoo eOonty.dec'd. All WHMBS 
htvuis; cUlnu afalnst said too'A- arahstsfcjr 
wmxo*du>»hVbUlbe aame, with TOoehem 
Iborebf, to UM snbKriber on or bete* 

March «,jeas,,
orUx«rBtarotiurwts0b« s»chids4 ftnsa all 
btMOtoramMastsM. 

Given u«er my aao4 UUs lUt toy ot
*.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from, the factories several 
lots oi cheap Tobaccos, we are "prepared, tQ offer > 
great inducements on some very choice i brands 
at much less than their value. Call .or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most,any styJe.

H. S. Todd Co,
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MATOX. 
Eandolpb Homphrey*, Baq.

Samuel 8. Smyth,

jomico Public Schools
MONDAY FO* TH* 

SUINO YfAK.

will Iasti»U Ik*

The pobHc,ecbools of the county will 
open Monday. Below is a list of the

Boorrf-E. Stanley Toadvln. 

BOARlToF THADK. ,

 -C vT.ttunby, 
W. R. TlUthman,

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY RATIONAL, BAlfK.

. .
W. B.THrtanaa.VTee-Pres't; 
John H. White, Cashier.

JC. K. J«ck«on. 
Hr. P. JarkHon, 
Chaa. K. Holland,

DIKXCTOBS.
Dr. S. p. Deanla, 
W. B.T11rhman, 
Jno. H. Wnlte,

/

Simon Dlmao. 

AND MERCHANTS BANK.

R.D. Grler, Vlce-Prea't, 
Hamn<-i A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
L. K. WUfUme, K. D. Grler,
WlB.B.afcCon*ey, Dean W. Perdue,
JU. P. Cbolboarn. Oeorfep. Insley,
Laey Thoronehitood, H. L. Brewington,
Too*. H Wllilam*,' 1..W. Oaoby.
Jaa. E. Ellesood, Dr. W. G.Smllh.

SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
flNG -nJfD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

\f. B. Ttlih. 
E.L.Wailee.See'y; 
L. K. yillUuna, Tree*,

BrRBCTOBft.
Thos. H. WlllUms, 
U W. Unoby.

P. M. Klemons, 
K. A. Toadvtoe,

..THE WJCOMICO BU1L.DISO AXD IX>AN
ASSOCIATION.^ 

Jaa. Cacnon. Pre*.. N. H. Rlder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seov., 

J. Cleveland White, Tree.
DIUCCTOBS.

A.A. Glllft, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

8. F. Dennis, Pres 
1.8. Adams, Sec'y and

mRXCTOBS. 

.. K. Williams.
K.B.Jack«on,W. H.Jacksoo

OUL»KR OP RED

___SocTrlbt.iW I. O. B. M. meet every sec- 
ood sleep of every seven nans at tbe eighth 
run, ivelttnK of the eon, !u their wig-warn, Ev 
ans baildlne, third floor. 22 snn,plant moon, 
p. 8.D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 A ladies cotertainmfit ;>'GSS Jollities, 
f Opera noose Sept 24th«p5.

' The public schoow of Somerset 
county opened last Monday.

 Don't fail to see the XOSB Jollities at 
> JJlman'e Opera House Sept 24th, 1895.

,5  Mrs. Shelley Hastings died at her 
'. home near Salisbury Thursday evening.

 Conrt will convene Monday. No 
-very important cases will come op for 
trial.
 Wm. Kelly, a farmer near town, 

grew a tomato thig season which weighed
- W pounds. 

\
 Ospt. John H. White of this county,

was married September 13 to Miss E la 
Mea&ick of Baltimore.

 The stores of Messrs. Ulman Bros., 
i Messrs. Manko and J. Bergen were clo- 

I oed Thursday OB acooant of holiday.  

 Capt. George Kennerly has a "Ply- 
i£_Bock chicken throe months old 

: entirely innocent of fea-

District No. 1 School No. 1, 
E. K. Freeny; [.No. 2, Saml. E. Jones, 
principal^Jenoie Bounds, assistant; No.3, 
Franklin G. Goalee; No. 4, Alex M. Hol- 
loway; No. 5, John W. Hnmphrajs, No. 
6. Cora Gillis.

Election District No. 2 School No. 1, 
John T. Traitt, principal, Wla Brady, 
assistant; No. 2, Ttios. A. Mels n; No. 4,
    Dashicll; No. 5, A. J. Dmehlell: 
No. 8, Mary Tdadvine. 

Election District No. 3 School No, 1,
   ; No. 2, Olivia Roberta; No. 3, Al 
ice T. Bobertaob; No. 4, Era B. Robert- 
son; No. 5, John F. Phillips; No. G, Alice 
M. Laws, principal, Nettie Darby, assist 
ejit; No. 7, Kate White; No. 8. Lacr. J. 
Walton; No. 9, Stella A. DennU; No. 10,

Election District No. 4 School No. 1, 
Mamie H. Powell; No. 2.Thos. p. Troitl; 
No. 3, Gertrude K. Downir.R; No. A, Dor 
othy B. Hammoad; No. 5, Claudius I* 
Powell; No. 6, Minos A. Davis, principal. 
Maggie Littletoo, assistant; No, 7, Tillie 
Hancock; No. 8, Annie Layfiold; No. 9.
   ; No. 10, Belle Frecnj; No. 11. 
Effic 1*. Riggin.

Election Jialrict No. 5 School No. 2, 
Jan. E. Mo. re; No. 3;£,. E. Gordy ; No. 4, 
Edith M. Oliphant, No. 5,    ; No. 6, 
Marian Nork.

Election district Nn. 6 School No. f, 
Blanche Mitfhell; No. 2. Ida Ward; Nc.3. 1 
Annie While, Prin., John 1. Da»i«, Asst.]

Election district No. 7 School No. 1, 
Lisrie Twiford; No. 2, Nannie Price; No. 
3, Bena Cooper; No. 4, Pnrnell F. White; 
No. 5, Alma B. Vincent; No. 0. Cora E. 
Layfield; No. 7. BoberU Dickey.

Election district No. 8 School No. 1, 
May Uamblin; No. 2, Ella Wheatley; No. 
3, Vena Acworth; No. 4, Minnie Morris; 
No. 5. B. & Morris. No. 6. Georgia Red 
dish.

Election district No. 9 School No. 1. 
Harry Freeny, Prin ; Marion Foskey, 
Assist.; S. Auicusta Brohawn; No. 2, Wm. 
H. Culver. No. 3, Alice M. Pollitt; Jio. 4, 
Mattie E.Vincent; No. 5. Fannie C. Mills. 

Salisbury High School Prof. Tbos. H, 
Williams. Principal; Assistants, Wm. J. 
llolloway, Clara E. Pollitt, Southerly K. 
White, Jennie W. Waller, Eliia E. Fish, 
M. A. Cooper, Stella Donnaa, Daisey M. 
Bell, Edith Bell.

Election districtNo. 10 School No. 1, 
Urie Lee Gordy, Principal; Sallie J.Claab, 
Acsiktant.

AN OFFiOE-HOLDER 
RE9IQN8.

County Conuntatonen D**l with
Important Subjects at their

Meeting Last Tuesday.

Though the election ia nearly two 
month* off; politics seems to be ragtag

Tto fcrnowla* services will JM held Jar 
Spring .Hill and Bt«poey j'srUhee, on

D«aU> of Mrs. Sarah A. Humphreys.

jme his
!rTe eld institution. Mr. 

a member of next Jane's 
Ing class.

' Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Co. Tra'ns No. 12 4 7 hare 

an withdrawn and trains No. 1 <k 2 will 
be withdrawn after Sunday, 33 inst. A. 
J. Benjamin Bapt.

M&r. Marion Hnffington son of the 
\Ale Wm. H offing ton of Trappe district, 

.faiedlast Tuesday, at Fort Collins.Colo. 
Mr. Hoffington was 29 years old. He 
leaves a widow and two children. Mr. 
Hnffington was a nephew of Mr. L. W. 
Gonby of this city.

 Mu« M. .T. Hitch and her fashiona 
ble trimmer are now attending the open 
ings in Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Miss Hitches millinery opening this an- 
tamn will be on Tuesday and Wednes 
day October 1st and 2d and will be more 
attractive' this fall tban ever before.

 The treasurer of Solon Conclave, Mr. 
Joseph W. Ward, received this week a 
draflr fo $-2,000 to pay the death chum of 
the late Gea. P. Cannon wbo died at 
Bristol, Tenn.. August 29lh. The policy 
held was for the benefit of bis widow, 
Mrs. Ella Cannon.

 Master Jonn Siemens, tbe librarian 
of the Salisbury Circulating Library,

 "^straJ^hat dcjng the school months the 
library will be open Tuesday afternoons 
from 4 30 to 5 o'clock; and Saturday af 
ternoons from'4 o'clock to 5 o'clock. Tbe 
librarian also requests those wbo have 
books oat to promptly return them.

 The City Council is having Camden 
Bill graded. -The town fathers are alco 
baring a sewer laid from William street,

  at its conjunction with Division, across 
tbe lot of Mr. F.C. Todd, down Park to 
tbe property of Dr. Todd, across that to 
the river. This iefor the purpose of tak 
ing off the water on tbat part of Division 
street.

 About three o'clock hut Friday afler- 
jtottt daring a northeastern wind, tbe 
be i vena at Ocean City became almost 

'with swarm* of huge red-winged 
feotterflie*. They moved in a southerly 
jireetion. It was folly an hoar before 

ithe last passed over. Kone of tbe resi- 
i or gneste account for them. Notb- 

kof the kind was ever seen there be-

Mry.Sarab A. Humphrey*, in the 82d 
year of her ajte died last Thursday at 
her home on Main street.

Her remains will be interred thu(Sitt- 
urday) afternoon in Parsons Cemetery, 
after funeral services held at .4 o'clock in 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal .Church, 
Rev. Chas. A. Hill, officiating.

Mrs. Humphreys was a daughter of 
Wm. Johnson, Esq. who resided in Dor 
chester county. In 1935 she was wed 
ded to Mr. Josedbus sfcmphreyB, who, 
at that time was a farmer residing in 
Rockawslkin, this county. Mr. and Mrs 
Humphreys afterwards came to Salisbury 
whe-e Mr. Humphreys engaged in mer 
chandizing, but later they returned to 
their farm where they remained till de 
clining years retired Mr. Humphreys 
fromAtctir£4tfe?when they again return-

to^jtrfsbnry, where Mr. Humphreys 
in 1892.

'onr daughters and two sons survive. 
Tbe daughters are Mrs. Lamb of Wil- 
uiiogton, Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, Misses 
tlaUie and Alice Humphreys. Tbe sur 
viving sons are, Messrs. Edward and 
Alpbeus Humphreys.

Mrs. Humphreys had long been a de 
voted member of the Methodist church.

i Dykes met with a moat 
~*31 days ago. While 

gathering fruit at her home in Nutter's 
district a peach fell from a twlgg over 
head slid struck her in the right eye. 
She gave s'i;bt attention to it at not, 
bot last Saturday tbe wound became eo 
painful tbat she was unable to rest. 
Since then she has suffered intensely. 
List Wednesday Dr. Todd was called in 
and on examination he found tbat tbe 
adgfet of the eye was destroyed, perhaps 
psrmsneotjv. bat he is treating tbe 

\ member in IhV slight hope of restoring 
- "*- 1 usefulness.

: Monday the little four year old 
_bter of Mr. Albert Johnson was blt- 

ffaa jo*t above tbe-eye by the dog of Mr. 
L TyndalL Mr. Jobneon lives in 

adjoining the residence of 
rndaH. "Mr-Tyndall'sdog waa at

!,and tbe little girl wa 
utto the neighboring yard and 

19Bar enough to the fiuUned dog to 
Di\6eo. W. Todd was sum- 

H« castetised tbe woond, and 
r preoaatioa* against bydroph o- 

r. TyndaH stJB keepe his dog faa- 
PV Ifitderelow signs of rahie 

rents will take the!' child to tbe 
iostitate without delay.

Contract lor Water Warka.

Princess Anne, Md., Sept. 17. The 
scheme for securing water works for the 
town of Princess Anne baa now assumed 
definite shape. The town commissioners 
tonight contracted with Charles S. Yerk, 
hydraulic engineer, for the construction 
of tbe plant. The plan as submitted by 
Mr. York to the commissioners contem 
plates the erection ot a twelve-column 
iron tower fifty-one feet from grade abut 
ments. Upon this tower will be erected 
a tank with tbe capacity for forty-four 
thousand gallons of water. From tbe 
tank will run a six-inch main, with four- 
inch distributing mains.tbrongh the prin 
cipal streets of the town, from which will 
be operated fifteen fire hydrants. The 
power will be supplied oy an Otto gaso 
line engine. The cost will be about 
110,000. The work will be begun at once 
and will be completed within eight 
weeks from, tbe time of tbe delivery of 
material. .

Confederate T«t«nuM

The Harmonson .West Camp of Con 
federate Veterans, composed of the sur 
vivors of the sol lien from the Confeder 
ate army, will have a grand memorial 
reunion and fair at Cape Charles city on 
Thursday the 29 inst..

Senator John W. Daniel and General 
Fitzbngh Lee, two of the most eloquent 
orators of the country, will deliver ad 
dresses and a grand dinner will be serv 
ed.

Tbe object of the association is to raise 
fund* for a monument in honor of the 
Eastern Shore soldiers who lost their 
liyes" in the Confederate army.

Special trains will be ran from Salis 
bury to Cape Charles City at greatly re 
duced rates.

Tbe camp extends a cordial invitation 
to all tbe old soldiers and others friend 
ly to the good cause, to be present and 
participate in the pleasures of the occa 
sion.

At a meeting held at tbe^ PeoinsoU 
hotel last Monday-night a foot-bell team 
was organited, with Mr. Milton J. Byrd 
as manager and Mr. John Waller,captain.

These constitute the term.-
Fred Bell, 
Charlie Taylor, 
Donald Graham, 
Ernest Wooley, 
R C. Fulton, 
Oarroll Brewington, , 
M. A. Hnmphrevs,   
Dudley Humphreys, 
Gordon Humphreys, 
John H. Waller, 
WirrtetQwena.

Left Bad.
J*A Tackle.

'. Left'Onrrd.
"Left Centre,
.Right Guard

Right Tackle.
Bight End.

Quarter-Back.
Left Half<Back.

Rt|&t Half-Back.
'" JWIBack.

 Members of the Salisbury fire de 
partment will attend the Atlanta Expo 
sition next month, they will start from 
Salisbury on tbe 5tb. The party will go 
via. Seaboard Air Line from Portsmouth, 
Vm-, «i*special train, joining the Fire 
men's Association frum ^New York at 
PortenxJpth. Mr. F. A. Brier, chief of 
the Salisbury Fire Departtfiesrt; hu ee- 
cured the tow mte of 112.60 for the rooad 
trip from

Tbe Board of Coonly Commissioners 
dealt with several important matter* last 
Tuesday.

To begin with their clerk and treasur 
er surpilsed them and other people by 
violating that will established rule of of- 
fice-holdere, "Few die, and none resign". 
Mr. Holloway did not die, bat he did ten 
der bis resignation, in the following man 
ner:

MB. HOLIOWAT KJBIGKS

To Ae Honorable Gntatj Qommiuiontrt qf
rtioomtco County. 

GKNTLKMKK: 
Being required by the School Board to 

give my school my personal attention, 
and as teaching affords more permanent 
employment than .my present position, I 
am compelled to tender my resignation 
as clerk and treasurer, to tske effect as 
soon as convenient to'yoonelves.

Allow me to take this opportunity of 
expressing my appreciation of the honor 
and courtesy shown in giving me the ap 
pointment, hoplog that my services have 
proved Eatufactnrv.. .

Very Respectfully,
WM. J. IIOLLOU'AV. r

Salisbury, Mil., Sept. 17th, 1895, 
lira. 7. Hollowy, 

SlR:-
Oor Board nnaninonsly regret having 

(o consider your resignation of this date, 
as Clerk and Treasurer to onr Hoard.

We fully appreciate the frxxl service 
rendered and wibb you a prosperous fu- 

| ture. J. J .MoB HIS, President.
The Board appointed Dr. II. L. Todd, 

I the democratic nominee, to tbe vacancy. 
Dr. Todd will probably take charge next 
Tnesday.

CASH FOB COURT IXPES8E3.

The commisison<:rs also adooted a res 
olution providing for tbe payment in cub 
of all court expenses. The resolution 
reads:

' It it hereby ordered that the Presi 
dent and Treasurer be and they are here 
by authorized to borrow from some Bank 
in Salisbury, (to be determined by them) 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, or as mu. Ji more 
as may be found to be necessary, to pay 
expenses of tbe September (1892) term of 
Circuit Conrt in cash, and to sign a note 
for same and a new note or notes in case 
of a renewal."

ROtrilNK BUSINESS. '

Mr. Morris reported that he had inves 
tigated tbe case of Jennie Wood, a blind 
prl, and had made arrangements to pu 
her in a school in Baltimore. Treasure! 
was instructed to pay Capt. W. F. Veasey 
12 00 for her expenses to Baltimore.

Jno. T. Murphy was granted permiss 
ion to enter Alms House. Treasurer in 
B true ted to pay Willie P. Ward $1.00 to 
take her there.

Treasurer was ordered to pay Thos.P 
Fietcher, 150.00 salary for keeping Alms 
House. Fietcher was ordered to procure 
10 bushels seed wheat and 10 bushels o 
oats for use on Alms House farm. Mr 
Morris was instructed to negotiate for 
fertilizers for same.

JnQ, W. D. Enpifl filed application for 
permit to enter Maryland General Hos 
pital.

Mr. Jones reported that he had examin< 
ed the premise* through which a road is 
asked for by Jno. E. Dykes and others. 
Report laid over for further considers lion. 

The matter of fixing uAhe interior of 
the Court House was laia 9ver until the 
spring.

President reported that he bad bad 
cement coping placed at west approach 
to pivot bridge, and had ordered treasur 
er to pay for same. Action of President 
approved. 

Board adjourned to meet September 24

and it looka as though time* may be 8nmJ»y next, September 22d, u followc 
quite Interesting on Section day, but Tl.e Holy Euchenat will-be offered, 
wit hall of that the rtrflngjjarty of this MMW> '» *er«jon delivered, in 8t.'Pad's 
county is still dinging together and Is as I Chnrch, Spriny Hill, at 10. a. m
solid aa ever.

Fodder saving at present sevms to be 
the excitement until we noticed the 
crowd at tbe steamboat-, whaif Mouday 
afternoon ready lo start for d'fleient 
points, all eager to see the boat, yet 
somewhat solemn over tbe thought of 
leaving borne.

In the crowd we noticed Miaf Litxle 
Price starting for St. Mary's Seminary 
where she has secured admittance with 
tbe expectation of becoming more quail- 
fled for the work she has begun. Miss 
Price h»* been teaching school in Wl 
comico for several years and has proved 
herself equal to tbe task and while we 
join [her scholars in lamenting her Ices 
we think that our losa is another's gain.

Miss Nellie .Porter left f«r Weetmini 
ter where she expects to gradnate Ibis 
year.

Miss Addie Griffith accompanied her 
anut, Mra. Humphreys; of Washington, 
D. C.. honft ls*l Monday where she ex 
pects to spend the winter in bope of im 
proving her health.

Miss Lucy Cooper has accepted a posi 
tion witli Armstrong & Cttor and ex 
pects to travel for them this fall. Miss 
Anna Smith also expects to travel for 
Armstrong & Cater. Both Udlea are 
quite efficient and cany with them 
orecmmendations of the best type.

J.Frrd Messick left Monday for Ran 
dolph Macon College, Virginia, where he 
expects to take npthe general course of 
studies.

Mr. John HufB-glon and family re- 
tnrned to Annapolis Monday, after 
spending his vacation with friends and 
relatives here.

Wm F. M-ssick has loft A r Phila lei- 
phia where he expects to spend the win* 
ter.   '

Wade Purler left a few days ago for 
Philadelphia on a visit to hjs parents.

Mirt Katie Price spent Sanday with 
the Miaeefl Lav field of Green HilL

The Misses Rena and Daisy Cooper 
returned home last week after a.visit of 
six weeks among the hills of Virginia.

Revival services are going on at Shad 
Point and Si loam conducted by the 
Revs. Bray and Conner.

MIas Rawlings of Greensboro, Md , is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gunby.

There wi'.l be Evening Prayer, and 
sermon,in Stint Birtlinloraew'a,Chorch, 
Green -Hill, al 3.CO p. m. There willal*or 
bfvEvjiiuiK P'V' ir. w 'tn    "rmon, in 
Saint Philip'* Cli»i>. I. Quantico, at 7.30 
r\ m   Fianklin & A'lkins, Rector.

npio* Ptwlps*. " .

Wallace Pbelps, chaupfon eyclfot of 
the Eastern Shore, while practicing on 
the track at Cambridge Driving Park 
Saturday afternoon, received a sever.- fall, 
which prevented-his entering l'ie nuxfl 
at CWstertownThursday. Uuwaabrn's- 
ed about I he hip and has a cut un the heart

THE GREAT

SKIN] CORE
Works wonders in cur 
ing torturing, disflgur*' 
ing diseases of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, and es 
pecially baby humours.

USE

for your

Horses, Cows and Hogs

ITEMS OF IXTBBRST.

 Missionary Baptist Church Del mar, 
preaching 7J30 D.m.

 Seats on sale at Barper'i.for tbe Non 
Jollities, popular prion SO, 35 and 25..

 Missionary Baptist Chnrch Sunday 
School 9.30 a. m. preaching 11.00 a. m.

 Miss Ida Townsend of Philadelphia 
is vlsitin? her sister Mrs. Thomas 
phreys, at Mill Grove.

 Mr. Harold N. Fitch rpturned from 
the city this week witn an attractive 
line of watches, clocks and jewelry.
  Mis< Belle D&shiell, who has been 

visiting friends in Salisbury for some 
weeks, returned to her home in Weat 
Va. this week.

 Mr. John H.Dultny of the firm of 
Dalany A boos. Fruitland spent a parUof 
last week in New York and Philadelphia"- 
pnrchaeing coods for hta firm.

 During tbe severe storm of Thurs 
day night, lightning strnck on the prem 
ises ot Dr. N'aylor beyond the depot. At 
the residence the lights were extingui 
shed and the occupants slightly shocked; 
a stack of fodder on the lot was homed.

 Mrs. L. 8. Bell and and Miss Edith 
Sell, who hare been visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Lemuel Malone. in New York city, 
returned home last week. They ware 
accompanied by Miss Carrie Bell, wbo 
has irent several montha In New York, 
and Misses Louise Merrill and Engenie 
Fuller of that city.

Death of   Yoaaf Ma*.

Mr. John Hilgltman, a very much re 
spected yoong man, died of BrighUdU- 
eace last Saturday night at the home of 
his father Mr. Jaa. .W. Hilghman, near 
Frnitland, ajred 20 years.

.His illness had extended over several 
months, but it was not known that hi* 
condition was serious till   short Um« 
before hia death.

Tbe ramaina were interred in the bur 
ial grounds of the Shad Point Methodfet 
Episcopal church, 
Rev. James Connor officiating.

A friend of tbe deceased requests tb» 
publication of these lines:

Peaceful be thy filed dumber.
Peaceful In thy grave ao Ipw; 

Thou DO more will join oar number,
Thou oo mot* oar aonowa kaow. 

Yet again I hope to meet tbea.
When tbe day of life J« fled; 

ADd In Heaven with }ov to quiet thee.
Where no a>rawell lean are abed. 

Had he asked ui well we know.
We (bould nay, "O (pare the blow." 

Yea, with tUmlnlns lean eboold pray,
Lord, we have-bin. let bin May.

The following la a Hat of1«tten re- 
mainint in the flaJiabonr (Mtt.) TPuat- 
office Saturday, September 21, 1886. _

8. F. Crew (two), Benjamin Carmine, 
Mrs. Delia H. Wabnrn. J. A. Helby. A. 
W. Collioa, E. O. Jonee, 8am Munter-

Penons calling for these letter* will 
please «ay they*re advertised.

*M»rr D. Emtooob, FoatmistrMB.

-Oxford, Talbot Co., !  now arravinf 
herself in gala dresi for tbe anniversary 
celebration to be held on tbe 25tn of 
tbi* month. The committee   wbo hare 
the  auan'ij arrangements in charge 
baye nearly completed their work, and 
fcmort tocceaWul celebration u looked for 
Tbe programme' inclndea nnroehxn boat 
note, a toornameot, public addreasee, m 
In4«a dijpiay and pvad*.

 Low on Monday 17lhon the street, 
between (he residence of Mrs. Margaret 
Parsons and Mr. A. W. Lankford. a pair 
of gold rim spectacle*, fimlerwill return 
them to Mrc.Geo.W. MexicL, and receive 
reward.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise our college we will glye a 
thorough course of Instruction In Dou 
ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of persons. This 
coarse will be completed In « lessons- 
No Charge for diploma*. Addreai

Capita] City Commercial College,
116 We»t«th8l. TOPKKA, KANSAS.

 nd aches of an annoying nature, a tortuous, nature, a danger 
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Fain-Killer. 
As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without 
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at .hand, will save 
much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum 
mer complaints of grown folks'or children it has stood with 
out an equal for over half a century. No time like the present 
to get a bottle of

Pain-Killer
BoM everywhere. The quantity ha* bean tabled bat the price remains 

the same, ate. Look on*, for worthies* InUtatloas. 'Buy only the 
bearing the name PUBY D*TH * Bov.

for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Rardiare of lota Variety.
MACHINERY AND Mitt.

Great Advance Sale
-OF-  

PALL GOODS
-AT-

BERGEN'S BARGAIN STORE,
We have purchased for spot oash part of 

the bankrupt stock of Speaker Bros. & Co., 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, one of the largest whole 
sale dry Goods firms of the Middle States. 
The stock consists of new fresh goods, some 
not having been taken out of bond at the 
time we made {he purchase.

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. 6illis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

SUPPLIES.
f do not think ttereil" 

anj question of doaW 
bat what I can"supply 
yoa with anything yon 
want In my line and «t , 
at loir price* for tbe <fA * 
with order <  any booM 
in the United Stales. Aa: 
to onr promptneaa awf 
responsibility I'd ask yoa 
to mike inqniry. I ahall   
give all mail onlert, Caalt^ 
with onier, my personal 
attention.
' I shall make the "Otth 
with order" a |>ronjiuea.t.-. 
filature of my bnsioee* ia- 
Ihe future. Senri ine JOOT 
check for what you want s 
and yon will find H to

a work in ever/ respect to 
onr mutaal advautage. ' 
Cull on or address

L 'W OIINRY  UIWHHUOWHB.STCHB,
*-" " V - X* ^ 11§ *•* * » SALISBURY. MD,

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN* SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
flON. LLOYD LOWNDES,

of Allegany County.

Attorney General,
HARRY M. CLABAUGH'

of Carroll county.

Comptroller, 
ROBT. P. GRAHAM, 
of Wlcomico County.

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Hoose of Delegate*, 
TUOS- W. WILSON, 
ALBERT J. DULANY, 
A. H. HUFPINGTON.

*~^"~ « 
Judges Orphans Court, 

A. FRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLIS. 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

Connly Commissioners, 
B.S. PUSEY. 
MAJOR U. BENNETT. 
K. H. RILEY.

County Treasurer, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

. Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADKINS.

Surveyor. 
S. M. RILEY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Town Property.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from Jotin W. Leonard and wife to 
Oora H. Williams, daU-d the 12th day of IH.- 

cember, 1S9I, Ibe undersigned Trill offer at 
jmbUoa*!* la frooi ot In* Uoan BOOM, to 
Salisbury, Wlcomlcncoanly, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,
On, at 2 o'clock p. m., all tbat bonse and lot 
of ground In the town of Salisbury, Wlcomi 
co county and state of Maryland, near tbe de 
pot of tbe B. C. * A. IVy company .and on tbe 
tooth side of and blndlnn oa Division street, 
and bounded on the east by tbe property of 
Simon and Isaac VI man and on the suolb 
and west by the property of Ellbn KJackran 

This property la Tery desirably loamtcd.

Blaek Gopds
36 inch figured Bril- 
liantine, regular 380 
quality for

38- inch beautiful 
plain black Brillian- 
tine, regular 500 
quality for

38 inch all wool im 
ported Henrietta, 
beautiful black, 500 
quality, our

i
46 in ail wool black 
Henrietta, regular 
75c quality, an extra 
bargain at

36 in. all wool beau 
tiful Serge, these 
goods aje .cheap for 
5oc. but we 
price them 33c

48c

Dress Q-oods
46 inch black Serge, 
this is a bargain you 
don't want to miss, 
you can't match it 
anywhere for less 
than 75c, 
our price
36 in. fancy suitings 
were 25 
35C, now

36 inch- all wool 
Serge, 1 rsold every 
where at 
our price

36 in. all wool Broad 
Cloth, regular 500 
quality, we have
every shadeQQs* 
for OOC

-\

Table Linen
58 inch bleached 
Linen, pure white

and extra wide, reg 
ular 6oc quality, it

lance at

54 in. all linen reg 
ular 350 quality with 
red border, 
our price

Specials
Ladies' Hand 
kerchiefs lc
Pins, 
per

ery and Fancy Qoods
emporium of 

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, * and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.' 
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

per pa-

Twenty-four sheets 
of paper and 24 en 
velopes all for

Best 
soap

toilet

Lead pencils, O/>
ner clnzen ^^wper dozen

the amfouncement of our 
Grand Fall and Winter Opening. A Hand 
some Souvenir for every lady.

Building 
Material!

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to. 

. give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

A. Timely Warning I
DON'T

be induced to buy

SewingMachities
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what v?e 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with, a complete set of at 
tachments for much Jess money 

than you -have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents gharge you.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAUf STKKKT,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OO AT., T. A TUS,
ZBIH/IOIEIS, T.T"A/l"En

Fertilizers
* FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
4 Comp/oto Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland. . .

E. S

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

BERGEN THE
BARGAIN GIVER

SOLID GOLD GLASSES 6240.
n«»t JTMI hrartxlirr rmjmirrrnhiiraf rt»Tn«h«TT 
troubfclo»ee«t«di«Uuiceortore»dfi»ej>ri»l? Have

Ifro* Imm aar oftbew iii«p<ii«n. *tmA lor omr

It'tltir H. Podat toll

.
TA A OO. 
PMILAOI

_^ 
LPHIA, FA.

TKRMS OF
E. ELLEvOOO.

Attorney named In Mortfajre.

Auditor's Notice.
a«Tim« olalma tb« e»All 

tale al Marion O Leonard,
Insolvencies In the Circuit Court 

for Wleomtoo oouutyjwhlcb, baa lately been 
sold by Jamet E. EUegaod, pcrmaoeot Una- 
tee, are hereby notified to flle the same with 
me, prored aeeonllac to tew, oo or before 

Moadajr, Oct. Is, 18M, next, as I shall oa 
that day at my office In Ballsbnry proceed to 
distribute the said estate among the persons 
entitled aeeordlnt to law.

THOB. HtnfPHBBVS, Auditor

O aA RAM, Cash let.
r. U WATLO, AaH,CMhi«rl

|toc2iute BuX
BAU8BUBT, MD. 

Capital mock yftM.lo.flUmA 
AeooanU and ' eorreapondenoe aolfelled. 

Pepoalta loTlted whether l»rf«or amaU, and 
ontroMown oh*ek* ooUected for dapnalton 
recofoharse.

SAFE OKFoerr Boxn ro» man.
W» d« af*n«ral baoklnc tntttheat and «x- 

teod to oar jiatronj eTery tocllltr and acoom- 
modaUoo that their boalnea*, balance*, and 
reapooatblUttai warrant. " ' ' ' 

a*~U KJMHllauM, Frealdent; K. 
D. Oriar, Tlc«J>ra«J<llBt,' Jaa. B. Ble«ood, W. 
H. HeOooktr. I*ar Thonwtfcaood, O«o. D.
aatoy.Dr. W. Q.BBlUi, I* f. fAaUkootn, »  

W. PardM. U W. Qttaby, Tkoa. ». Wtil

THOROUGHGOOD'S
New Fall stock is now ready, consisting of 
Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Children's Suits, 
Men's, Boy's and Children's Hats, and all the 
latest styles in Caps, such as yachts and 
golfs. Men's odd Pants, over $1000 worth 
to select from. All the latest styles in white 
and fancy shirts, the very newest styles in 
linen Colars and Cufls, New York styles in 
gentlemen's Neckwear. Everything up to 
date. Thoroughgood is in a

POSITION

This is a Bargain.
1 will aeil my saw mill at Loretto, Md.' 

which Is In flnit claw order and Include* edc- 
lof eod cross cat fiairn, trucks,etc., Cmaklnc; a 
complete mill) for IMS, cash, and can give 
parcnaser poaseealoo at once.

The mill will aaw from seven to ten thou 
sand feet a day and do It rlg-hU It cost me 
anoo. Any one desiring to purchase can see 
the mill at wovk any day this month. I sell 
because I bave no more limber to saw.

W. B. MILLER, 
Salisbury, Md

(ScccMBOHa TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL OES16HS «f<7£ TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office Md Factory lev croMlHj of B., C. & A. Railway aid tt. Y., P. 4 N. RaNreaA

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Autumn 1895.

R. E. POWELL&CO.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Walehcy, Clock*. Jewelry 

Repair) njtol every dwrlnllon 
done on snort Dotlco. All work 
guaranteed for 12 month". Klm 
»od complicated work K npc 
elalty. All mall order* receive 
prompt attention.

49-Jn«t received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

P. O. Box 300, Mxix 8r, 
SALISBURY,

. .i.

to sell yon something good for your head. All 
the latest styles in Hats Dunlap, Harringtpn 
Knox, Youman, Miller blocks, in brown and 
black. Don't miss this-hat sale. Hats at any

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby give notice to delinquent taxpmy- 

ermof Qnantlcound Tyafkln dMrleOi that I 
ihall expect a «ettlement with them during 
October. I shall be at John K. Jeater'i <lore 
On the afternoon of October 6th, and at Jaa. 
Menlck'i ttore on tbe afternoon of October 
1Kb. Tbe alternating Saturday afternoon* 
I may be seen In ^uanUco. Delinquent* will 
pleaM take mollce and avoid expenae.

I. T. PHILIJP8, Collector.

RockawalkLng
Cording Machine

Das been prt In first Claw Condition, and 
will be run dally till November 1st. Woo 
leti at the store trf Pant Anderson, on Main 
street, will be taken oat and returned free, r 

H. W. * PAtTL AKDKBSON.

price from 25c to $3 each, 
show window

Look at every

ON THE
street, then take a peep at Thoroughgood's 
window. There's always one befit store in 
every town. See if you can get as good a suit 
for your boy as Thoroughgood's $1.5O, $^.OO 
and $2.50 all wool knee pant suits anywhere 
else. Thoroughgood is making a specialty of 
chidren's suits.- You never saw.auoh a sight 
in the

CLOTHES-LINE.

Surveying X Leveling.
Yoa will find me at allTo the public:

. Jmea, oo abort notice, prepare* to do wort, 
in my line, wtUi accuracy, matins* aad de- 
apauti Befareoce: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six ye*n county surveyor of Woroes- 
tercoaDty,woTfcd«aA for tbe Sewer Oo. In 
HalKlinry, O." 
Hsu» '

00 YOU 
WANT THE
For the least moatey. Leave your order with 
me and h»ye the Kouds delivered promptly 
and free of charge at roar kitchen door. 
'Also aient for Worrd's Fair Laundry Wax.

PAUL ANDKE8ON, 
Majn Street, Ballsbnry, If d.

SHINGLES.
Heart Cedar Cypress Shin- 

gtes for sale. Apply to
WM.TCH C. HBVPMETS.

We open autumn of 1895 with tne largest stock 
in the history of this well known store. For 
weeks our buyers have been on the rush, and 
the railroads - have delivered the efforts of 
the buyers at (our mammoth establish 
ment everything in original packages some 
of them still have the scent" of their ocean voy 
age, so recent are they from the importer's 
hands. These goods are intensely interesting 
this season, especially the Dress Goods.

Tsste is everything in 
FALL Drew U xxls buying, 
DRESS yon are boyiiig where 
STUFF'S utore protection to such 

as to rt-lieve yon from 
frar ae to value. Get the effect of th 
stnfis. It doesn't cooi the weaver any 
more to get \binip right if he knows 
how, ami our weavers know. Tbe fash 
ionable shades in

Fancy Diagonsl Cheviots,
Novelty Cheviots,
Silk Mixed Novelties,
Preach Serge.

Fashion's vanguard ia 
WOMEN'S here, not in ooei and 
CAPES AND twos, bot in <* ** 
COATS hensive lines of (he 

latest-breaths of Paris 
and New York. Measure any other 
stock at the season's flood by our readi- 

today and ours is rich indeed! Each 
n find* as g.-asping this great bosi 
more thoroughly mastering details 

hat go to make oor customers tbe beet 
dressed people in the world.

A whole
.- * Tire weaver'snrlrrd   was 

"lamed to tfaoagbta of 
Jove," if we are to judge 

>y tbe dreaminess of the patterns. There 
a no need to patch the olii carpet or 

walk oa cold matting all winter Car- 
petaarslow enough rn}>ric*v

FAMOUS 
SHOE SELLING

this

Every man and 
woman within 
(be reach   of 
Powell** ha* *. 

shoe selling if avital interest in
care to get   '" . . ..

shoe comfort 
."~ shoe elegance and

true economy
enter into their calculations. No feature 
of the bosiaeaa calls for such unflagging 
watchfulness; .no other shoe business u 
bandied so masterfully. Unapproach 
able foot-wear! Unapproachable pricea!

Made especially for 
MEN'9 ' oar trade by I he best 
AND BOY'8 L n u w n fashionable 
CLOTHHVG Nev York Tailorsv 

. - Tbto season we have 
had special care taken in the making of 
.heee clothe* There has not been a 

time in ten years whenJM little money, 
would bny so much cl-Hhiog. Our CJolli 
ng Is correct in

Style,

and 
Price.;

Oar Fall Millinery is 
MILUNERY ready for your HWIH-C.

ion. Wu have the lat 
est fads in MMdgemr and fimcy goo(h>. 

Millinery Department this seasonOar
rill srlrpaaB all previous efforts, 
nd take a peep at the new styles.

PO WELLS'
Main St. - SALISBURY  - Ohuroii St.
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SAilMRY ADTKTISfiR.
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CYXBT BATDKDAT

WANAMAKEIt'8
Pgn.Ann.PHiA, September 16, 180K,

7<f.rf   There are few really 
great retail Dry Goods stores 
in the world Paris has two, 
possibly three. London has 
none that will compare favor 
ably with those in Paris. The 
ideal store has not appearw 
in New York

Philadelphia has Wana 
maker's. Public judgmen 
seals this as the great success 
in American retailing. We ac 
cept the verdict and justify i 
by appeal to the perennia 
stock of Dress Goods.

Years ago we made the stan 
dard: The most complete 
Dress Goods stock in America. 
No variation, no declension in 
quantity, or variety, has sines 
been federated. The collection 
is always unique perfection 
The richest and most costly 
the simplest and cheapes 
stuffs have equal care.

Our whole Dress Goods 
stock is managed by an emi 
nent chief with a corps of es 
pecially trained assistants. 
One studies Black Goods, an 
other High "Class Novelties, 
another "Cottons, another 
CIpths; others the various 
classes that sub-divide the vast 
collection..

Immense selling makes great 
buying possible. Great buy 
ing- makes vast selling certain.

We and our Public the 
Mutual Benefit Merchandise 
Association.

Broad gauge trading re 
spects worthy competition and 
square rivalry. It has equal 
contempt for vulgar assump 
tion and flippant statement

"Mere bulk does not secure 
elegance, vast quantity de 
grades style," are harmless 
sneers against our Dress- 
Goads. Conditions in our Dress 
Goods business make us afford 
the largest care to elegant de 
tail. Exclusive attention cre- 
iles exclusive selection^ se- 
cures styiespositively confined 
^JUsfee*B0K^Onr- exclusives 
are strictly theJRrst cJfofee of 
all' markets, _To pursue this 
point any farther may seeln 
ungracious. This business 
grows always by its own lift.

The New Salon, for Gown 
 Sfr^Jr-'-Cabinet makers, mo 
saic floor makers, upholsters 
are out, Paris Dress Stuffs are 
in. Crystal cases, scores of 
tables, brilliant light^ ample 
coom are under tribute to dis 
play the Paris and Berlin col 
lection of the latest things in 
the best Press Goods^There 
is' sure recompense for your 
journey to Wanamaker's. 
There is absolute satisfaction 
for you in dealing through our 
mail order department

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THREE FOR A MlCKEL.

A. Bhrrw* Ohto Poataawter Caasaa a 
Tot Foatac* Stamp*,

The business world of the Tillage of 
JtihiMJfnrii. in Ohio, had succumbed to 
the beat and had lain down for the sum 
mer siesta. Plainly things needed a stir- 
ringup, and it was Postmaster and Edi 
tor^ff. A. Anhbrooke who did it His 
humble instruments were merely a piece 
of white pasteboard and some . black 
paint, the latter, however, mixed with 
a shrewd quality of brains.

When his preparation WM finished,   
large placard challenged the notice of 
all paasereby with the startling legend, 
"Portage stamps, three for 6 cents." 
The first response to this alluring state 
ment-Bras from a drummer. Be accosted 
the postmaster, "Do yon mean to say- 
that you actually pell three pottage
 tamps for a nickel?" The postmaster 
replied that this wac undoubtedly the 
cask. "Well," said the drummer, "I 

- never saw a reduction in stamps before. 
I'll take *2 worth. I don't need 'em, 
but it's the best bargain in stamp* I 
ever heard of."

He waited with a gratified smite 
while Mr. Ashbrcoke put his $3 bill in 
the drawer and counted out the (tamps. 
By this time his expression of compla 
cency bad given place to one Of chagrin, 
and as he pocketed the stamps be re 
marked, "Well, that's one on me."

Presently a winaome girl came trip 
ping up with a letter to her sweetheart 
When she read the placard, her eye* 
sparkled with pleasure to think that the 
Stream of coin she was steadily pouring 
into Uncle Sam's coffers was to be era
 lightly diminished, She laid down   
nickel with a confidant air and said, 
"Gire me three stamp*."

The obliging collector of government 
rerenne* poabedVher oat two two* and a 
one Then perhaps he didn't pay for hi* 
little joke. Feminine scorn held the 
floor in that office for the next fire min 
utes. Then, with the somewhat feeble 
peroration, "Will Achbrooke, JOB think 
you're smart, don't you?" the offended 
maiden flounced oat of tb« office.  
Pittabcng. Paper.

*iOW*T6 TELL A

Oajya
Wbea one oaUs. for a fresh egg in a

Itrisikn eating boose, th* cbaaoesan 
that one will be properly eerved. 
tbattfaeraar»-Do bad egg* in Paris a* 
well as alsewban, bos there are certain 
nten employed at the eentnd markets a 
halle* wboao only chrfyi* toatft the bad 
or doubtful eggs from the good ones. " Ia 
one of the cellar* of tbe bailee one j 
a man faming hi* band* rapidly before 
bis eyeMad in front of a lighted candle, 
Around him are basket* containmf 
thousand* of eggs. His duty is to 
rate the bad ones from the good, and be 
it remunerated at the rate of 76 
times, or 16 cents, for 1.000 eggs.

He aooompliabes hi* work with _ 
traordinary dexterity. With one hjfcift 
b* takes three or four eggs and bratja 
them to the ezaot position b* wishes be 
tween his eye and tbe lighted candle as 
if by magic, For an egg to be good tbe 
part tBat appear* black mnatbaoom 
pletely detached frofn the part that ap 
pears white. In other words, the yolk 
and the albumen must, through the 
transparency of the shell, be seen to be 
quite separate. The white looks a* if 11 
radiates about the central nucleus, and 
this nucleus is simply tho embryo of 
chicken, which being denser, float* in 
the liquid which nonrishea it When 
ftu»o is confusion between the trans 
parent and the obscure part, the egg is 
doubtful

To sort eggs out quickly require* a 
long experience. The selection of winter 
provisions is an especially delicate task. 
In addition to reporting on the freshness 
of eggs, these operators in the central 
markets also examine the sice of eggs. 
Those that pass through a certain riaed 
ring are put on one side as too small. 
Tbe. employee separate* eggs merely by 
touching them. As the French markets 
are flooded with the produce of tiny Ital 
ian chickens, the task is often a very 
long one. .

Tbe men are all sworn in to do their 
work honestly, and with their serious 
and automatic look they make between 
$1. 60 and $2 a day. Tbe other employee* 
of the halle* bow down to trfem and are 
ever willing to acknowledge their scien 
tific superiority. Philadelphia Times.

It ia now stated that by subjecting 
pure cellulose to the action of caustic 
Boda and afterward treating the same 
with carbon bisulphide, which bai been 
practiced in England, a product posaaea 
ing remarkable industrial value ia the 
result Dissolved in water an insoluble 
coaguhim ia produced, which, when 
washed aud removed from the water, 
become* hard and compact, in which 
condition it la found available for tool 
handles, buttons and other articles, or 
If the material, while still ia solution, 
has alcohol added to it there it obtained 
a mass which may be stamped into a 
variety of objects, may be used as a 
medium for pigments in printing cotton 
goods, applied to cloth as a facing or 
used as a substitute for leather. It ia 
also stated that cloth having a coating 
of this solution is flexible in washing, 
rat stiffens when ironed, BO that shirt 
josoms, collars, cuffs and table linen 
may be made from it advantageously.  
Sew York Sun.

Order In UM> Banks. <
Captain Sergeant, note down Private 

3rasgnm three days on bread and wa- 
;er for slovenly turnout on parade.

Sergeant Beg pardon, captain, that 
won't moke the slightest difference to 
lim. He's a vegetarian!

Captain What? Then pot him for 
irreo days on meat and soup) London 

Answers.

Belter IB Six Bonn.
Distremiop Ktiiney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth >n>4ricsn Kidney Care."
[bU new remedy is a (treat surprise on 

account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving rain iu the bladder, kidneys,
)*ct ao3 *TW>"*pert' of the urinary pas 

ta ID male or female. 1$ relieves re- 
teotion of water and peia la ~ pasting it 
almost immediately. If yog want qfuiclc 
relief ami care this is year remedy. Sold
ty R. i^Tmft**a*aav JitoBlati^* 1 '8' 

bnry, Md. _______  

One s;lf sppr .viug hour whole yean 
outweijl-s of stnpid starersand of load

everywhere We Go (

We find some one who has been cured 
>y Hood's S-'rsaparil'a and people on 
11 hsncUare praising (bis great medi 

cine for what it has done for them and 
their friends. Taken in time Hood's 
Jarsaparilla prevents serious illness by 
tfeping the blood pare and all ibe or 

gans in a healthy condition. It is the 
rest blood purifier.

Hood's Pills become tho. faroiite ca- 
hartic with every one who tries them. 

23c per box.

The mind by paasion driven from it* 
firm bold becomes a feather to each wind 
that blow?.

Baraaatlon Cmrad !  a Day.

"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and 
fenralgia, radically core* in 1 to 3 days. 
is action upon the system is remarkable 
ml mysterious. It removes at once the 

 aoae and the disease immediately dis 
appear?. The first dosejreatly benefits, 

5 e»nLs. Sold by R. K. Troitt 4 Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md. *

%> tt* slii>U> *ta. 
at th» old spot opon U* Utter/ atera 

Iwatttor

We have an hour of life in which our 
>li araree relish not some pain.

If th» Baby U CatUDK T*elh,

an<) use that old and well-tried 
ecacdy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup 
orehiidren tevtbinjc. Iteootr-en the child, 
r/fieos the gums, allays all pain, core* 
lind rolic and is the beet remedy for 
iarrboea. 2Sc a bottle. '  

thf rery perfecfion of a man, to 
aA oot his own impefTect:ona. '

iBhakca.
Tbe Shakers bad their pandiar 

nation given to them in derinoa. Dur 
ing the religions excitement* which 
were encouraged by their form of wor 
ship, members of tbi* sect often fell ia-. 
to convulsive tremblings, sometinn* 
ending ia partial or total Tmoon*ctai*- 
Deat, aodthis gingnla* pbenomeBoh gm 
a name to the sect. .

Whn Baby «   rick,  »  gave her CkMoria. . 
When «be WM a Chad, riie cried for CMtorta. 
WbM *e became Jttas, An chmg to Outoria. 
When dw had Cblldren, ibe gave tbem Oaflorla.

AH lnn> lian 
in it, '.mi <l.e l->

<>f blimlnoa 
of money m|»»-i.ill..

Tried Friends Best
Forthirty yearsTutt's Pills Have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach; malaria,constipa- 
tioo and all kindred diseases.
TUTT5 Liver PII.LS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE,

EficUlotlw wMnr ratfNH Mt ia teia*te«- 
WDt thoo IM Ioa«r

rnt tbo« b» loott Th* daffcBM fatiMn feat. 
ffb* daisiM fold Ibalr (rinm* OB Ua Jca. 
VtaMtoaoflMttaf. »ixl yc^th will »oi tart- , 
I Ob. ocane to nut 
Ia to* dear ww*   Ulrte 
tat aad B>U«iTtaca all 017 boaom 
1Mb amxloaa hmrtlwMBb

Wilt than be tan(t 
  K. Hilhwn in Caxunben' Joanud.

LOST AT SEA.

Ko one oan atk boneatly or bopernlly 
te be delif«red from temptetieo unkaa 

kooectly and flrajy d«- 
ike best ba«aatokaap 

ojU at it  

Self poawauon i* another name for

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* Ca«torla.

There be lay in the sunshine, a great 
Hack, noble animal, with bis work in 
ithia World done. I was standing at his 
aide looking at him when my friend 
came up and joined me. '
  " Are yon trying to make friends with 
.W old Brutus!" he said to me. "Ah, 
he doesn't care much for making new 
jbiends now. He wonld only like to fhid 
the old friends again that he buried long 
'ago in that mysterious past of his."

My friend stooped ai be spoke and 
[stroked the great, soft bead. "Poor 
Brutus!" be said. "Poor, old faithful 
dog!"

1 It wa* not much of a story, yet it. was 
rather curious. About five years ago my 
friend and his family were staying dur 
ing the Bummer at a little seaside town 
on the north coajrt of France. It was a 
quiet and rather dull place, except that 
its harbor was always lively with the 
coming and going of fisher boats and 
collier brigs and such like craft, the 
watching of which was quite an endless 
delight to the children, who, indeed, 
spent every moment they could steal 
from morning to night down at _tbe 
quay, staring with all their might, and 
a* often a* they could doing more titan 
^taring, at all that went on there.

It was n fine, great open sea, that 
even in summer was pretty rough at 
times, coming tumbling often in great 
waree over the beach and covering all 
the pier with showers of spray. Charlie 
and Willie were always in a state of 
huge delight whenever those big waves 
came rolling landward. They used ev 
ery morning, as soon as they went out 
of bed, to run to their bedroom window, 
with little shoeless feet and bare leg*, 
to aee whether'the white create were 
there.

Of course they never thought of any 
thing for they were very small crea 
tures but of the fun that it was to see
 the leaping and rolling water, and of 
the delight of being sent scampering up 
the beach when some bigger wave than 
all the rest would run after them a* it 
broke upon the sands, as if it were re 
solved to catch them and wet their 
stockings and shoes at least, let their 
little legs fly aa fast as they would. "It 
must bo rough at sea, " their father and 
mother used to say sometimes iu their 
bearing, especially during one week 
when the north wind blew with a 
strange, wild roaring and down about 
ihe pier the fishermen stood looking 
through their glasses out to sea, anxious 
ly shaking their beads now and then, 
but Willie and Charlie only grew mer 
rier as tho wind blew stronger. They 
thought that to be out upon the beach 
when they could not keep their footing, 
and when tho very air was white with 
opray, was the finest 'fun that they ever 
aad in all their lives.

I wish it would blow like this for 
ever 1" Charlie would say.

And then Willie, who was the yonn- 
jeet, and who never liked to be outdone, 
would cap Charlie's speech and cry with 
enthusiasm, "I wish it wonld blow ten 
times harder!"

One bright, warm cummer morning, 
with just wind enough to make a little 
surl upon the waves and to fill the sails 
as the fisher boats put out, there were 
Vessels coming in this morning aa well 
as leaving the harbor. Several brigs 
that had been expected for some days, 
and that the storm bad delayed, got 
nto port today. But there was one espe 

cially that among all the rest- attracted 
the boys' attention. It was an English 
Dollier, standing on whose deck, as ahe 
came near, . they saw a great, black, 
noble Newfoundland dog. The creature 
was standing upon his four feet, taking 
ao notice of any one, but slowly moved 
da head from side to side, as if he were 

vainly looking for something that he 
xrald not find standing quite still, to 
uissive that even when the boat touched 
he quay, and people came up and 
stroked and spoke to him, he merely let 
them do it and never moved so much at 
he tip of his tail in answer to them.

The children had caught sight of him, 
with a about of delight "Ob, see what 

big dog!" Willie had cried, and clap 
ping their joyful little hands they start 
ed forward to get as near to th» brig as 

they could. They saw several people 
gather round the creature presently, and 
npon that they pushed their way into 
the boat, too, squeezing in cleverly be 
tween the sailors' legs, till they got quite 
lose to where the dog was, with the 

master of the brig standing by bis side
telling thla sad little story: 

In the gray of the summer morning, 
be was saying, almost ad the French 
coast wa* coming into sight, one of the 
crew of the brig had seerTa little black 
ipeck dancing on the water far away. 
They could not tell what it was it was 
too indistinct for that but they knew. 
t might be a drowning man, BO they 
owered their little boot at once and 

made for him as bard as they could 
rulL But it was no man. When they 

came near, they found nothing but this 
poor lost dog, floating on a bit of wreck, 
he spar of some vessel that had prob 

ably fovndered iu the storm and gone 
silently down with h«rcrew. They,took 
him into their boat and brought him 
back with them. This was all his story. 

Here, be stood now, dazed, half 
starved, bewildered, looking with 
strange eyes at each strange face about 
him, dumb through it all A« the mas 
ter of the collier told the little story 
more than one pitying baud was put 
forward to stroke the ijig, black head, 
but the creature took no notice of any 
one of them, only stood quite still, 
piercing through the little group with 
those sad, eager, human 'eye* of his. 
"Poor fellow! Poor dog!" they said.

The childreu stood a little from him 
with grave, touched faces. They were 
gazing sofarnestly at him that they did 
not see their father, \vbo bad come 
down to the quay as ho caine often-  
to give a momentary eve to hi* yonug 
monkeys aud iwo that they were not 
drowning themselves or getting into any 
other hopeless mischief, aud who was 
standing now behind them uud had been 
listening while the master told his talo. 
They only knew ho wan there when tbey 
suddenly heard his voice.

"What are you going to do with-bimT 
Will yon part with him?' 1 be called out 
to the master. Then Ihe lads turned 
round, with a little cry. "Oh. father!" 
tbey exclaimed, and their hearts leaped 
to their mouths. Tbey were afraid to 
utter another word. They stood with 
their lips parted with esjgernesa as they 
waited for the master's answer.

"Well, sir, I'm opeu- to an offer for 
him," the man said, After a moment's 
silence, and then the children burst into 
shout? of delight  

Ten minutes afterward tbey- were 
walking borne with the beast between 
them. They chatteredauny as they went 
of all that they would do with him, 
'what they Ebon Id call him, how be 
should go everywhere with them, and 
bow many things (hey wonld teach him. 
Tbey held him by the ear and clapped 
his back and gamboled round him. Who 
oan tell what bis thought* were all the 
ttawT Who could tell them, n» he walk- 
ad on with those dumb, wondering, pa 
tient aye* of hi*, with the uew voice* 
in Us ear, and all the old world mxl the, 
old Bfe gone from him like a dream?

"We brought him homo -with us in a 
week or two," my friend *aid to mo 
(we bad been walking up aud down the 
Ifjrowhile be jtett me the little story). 

Had sbi' boys soon grew veryfood of 
him. Mr U i* a cariow taing that dar- 
tn* all fees* 0** yean b*bas ban with

anywhere, and a more ... , 
kindly natared beast than to is yo*

to
_ __jn Hkea&sfliviiur tffiaa brok 
beartr 
be has
of hisV waMna 
adayoTMatnHifatitfc* 
at him now" Look whale* fine, baman

<X»*wr.a*4I%r% w . 
Jl «aj^to*«*qr%. tr&n and « «.
I «rjr axW Jh*.4awa to bright 

IM ttanketMN kktaomnnMe. 
at t» toUte btaek aad wWK' -

patho* there is about that tragic. sUta* 
face of Ma. Depend upon It. he is think 
ing of the old ; story at this jffitaftif,, 
pooling if all oat again, remembering, 
perhapa, how b* saw Jfe boat 
and beard 
deed, 
doubt
times Ufhik he' tea* 
kind of forlorn hope that the lost days 
will pease back *f*& fft fee loft ey«s

W« weotnp to him again wbere be 
lay and stood looking at aim. Be was
dosing, with
sunshine, bit
rusty now, bit earj^drooping,
perhaps Ny'""*^ *| Jydi'lfil
for bewas o^^tttAajUt likely to flirer
mnchlongeiymy^-^- .

As we stood so be look  *  aonpa of 
.us. He was thiakiai of other Hrfngs 
perhaps in a half waking dream living 
tho old life aaata.

"Poor Bratasr I aaifl oam.MML 
stooped down, to snjootk bit franfaid 
bead, bat still be did aot aeove or look

','Ah, be doesn't care for that name," 
mv, friend said. ' 'He will answer to it 
Sometimes, but be know* vary veil that 
be had another name once quite different 
from Brutus. We have never been'able 
to find out what it was. It i* buried, 
too, wtfh all ibe rest of his history:"

We beard the boys; voice* coming to- 
wnrd ns merrily and their footsteps on 
tl:o gravel under the chestnut trees. For 
o moment Brutus opened .his eyeg>t tha 
sooadof then, aad gentry aorsd htt 
bushy tail Thea, stntoUac « * >is 
great fore pawa with a imaiflllil Jsgh.be 
laid his bead down on them and dosed 
again. We left him lyitiyaO) abua^bfirii}*^ 
calmly in the  anabine, with" bis dog 
gish, faithful thought* perhaps gone 
dreamily bsafcld aWoat tffftTttK luaV^ 
iug in Bleep the old voice* that were lost 
to him forever ia that aoROwful niaat 
when the unknown snip went down a* 
sea, Georgiana M. Graik.

THE NEW WOMAN,
putt xae oot of patience H 

 aMHlaiLambtoa-Hyatt, with a fretful

^ , -v je » ^
What a fal <* slana; i MBaji 4«a 

grown out of the bicycle I The youth 
who talks boattfaliy and erratically to 
called down by the »pt suggestion of the 
bicycle young wWaa «tih thaj nmaak. 
"Freddie, yo« Jatfp iJUfrOntT';, *Tb» 
"road bog" i* bofrowsjd Jr**jb«4d iMr 
England nomeaolatere, but "goorching" 
is of the bicycle's own lingo and means 
an undue haste in driving a wheel. The 
exhausted bicyclist on the road and 
needing re£ce*hm«nt* suggest*. "Let's 
stop'here and pump up," referring to 
the fagged condition trf the pneumatic. 
Bicycle girl* are "bloomers, "and "here 
come* my bloomer" it  Equivalent to 
here comes my girl. A policeman i* "a 
header," and the cyclometer it "the 
ticker." "Hehaslosthis tire" it equiv 
alent to "having tacks in your head" or 
"being off your trolley," and no doubt 
there is plenty more of the same. Lew- 
iston Journal

A Bin* ot Pmn Gold,
Dr. O. D. Norton wears a ring of pore 

gold that has never left his finger since 
1849. In that year a friend of his got 
the gold fever and went west, promising 
to scud back the first gold he found. He 
chanced to be one of the successful one*, 
and it was bat a few months till Dr. 
Norton received a letter inclosing a lot 
of gold dust This be had made into a 
heavy ring, which he has worn ever 
since, but which i* now tat one-third 
itB original sine. The sender, by the 
way, ia now president of the"" 
ic society of California. 
Timee-Star.

SORTING f HC UVC CRABS.

aaya AlftHrt
The job of sorting out crab* aa they 

come from the ^"b^g smack* at Fulton 
market i* one that would have no par 
ticular charms for a nervous man. Tbe 
box wriggle* all over with blue and 
white teg* and pinchers, and, while a 
hand throat in wonld probably receive 
no very painful injuries, still it would 
be more than most folk would be  will 
ing to undertake.

Tbe man who doe* it ha* a pair of 
wooden tongs, with which be picks vp 
each crab and looks at it before be drop* 
it into the sack. If the crustacean wild 
ly wave* hi* claws, the man counts him 
and passes on to another. But once in 
awhile he stops as he gets a string of 
three or four holding on to each other'* 
legs. He squeezes a body about amid 
ships, and if it doesn 't feel just right be 
disengage* it and drop* It into another 
sack

"What do you do that forr* 
"Thirty-seven, thirty-eight wbul?" 
"Whatdo you squeese them so for?" 
The man looks as astonished as if yon

-had asked him what ferryboats were 
useful for, and answers: "To see if 
they're alive. Thirty-nine, forty."

"What do yon do with the dead 
one*?"

The man bad got to the bottom of the 
box before he took toe trouble to an 
swer. Tbeaheg H^opa^atjerM 
loose clawa* and leg* which bad come 
loose and dropped them into the bag: 
Then he aald, "Garbage," aboaldered 
the sack of squirming crab* and went 
on into the flab atore. New York Her 
ald __________

A London corre«ponderi» tell* tba Al 
lowing interesting episode tf the ahah- 
xada and the review at Akhnhot He 
wa* evidently astonished and delighted 
by what he saw, bat there was one criti 
cal moment during which"he mart have 
doubted the good faith of StagHohmen. 
A huge body of lanoen wa* put to the 
charge, and instead of charginf part, a* 
is the custom, it charged directly on the 
spectators that is to say, on the Prince 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duke of Connangfat, the ahahaada and 
their attendants. The object was to
 how how suddenly a military move 
ment could be arrested, but the shab- 
aada evidently doubted its purport, for 
as the troops advanced at full speed, with 
their lances leveled, he suddenly turn 
ed bit horse half round as if be appre 
hended a mistake and a disaster. Hi* 
attendants took care that his momentary 
exhibition of fear should not be too con 
spicuous. When his bonewa* tfJtned 
round again, the lancers had pfUed qp 
a* if by the movement of one fair Of 
reins a few yard* from the royal party.

Two ladie* fanot* in Boafeat' f***y 
for their wit and learning Ware beard 
 olenmry taTkfrg- to «»cb, 
taming in a  ^eet cer_fcosji a

"There really ware other 
who aaid clerer thin** bc*Mai  *,'  aaid

"Te*;therewera."ret*jmedtheothar. 
"I believe the time* were iaow favor 
when we began getting our ntjrtafloa 
for aaying clever things. Peopla'incieetl 
it more when we were
wore bright titan they do now. " Boa- 
ton Transcript.

"mcwwnentof hersbouldera "I'm sorry,'

;
*aid I "bat yon took very well when 

- iron"  "Ob, that i* just it," abe broke 
ia angrily. "We are to be put off with 
a eompliinent, a* if one cared for looks 
cr"-- "Or dreasea," aaid I, glancing at 
the pretty gowar which showed beneath 
tba opera cloak. She winced. "One 
moctdreaisomehow," said Miss Lamb- 
tauJnyaft etddry. "Ob, ye«, somehow,
 aid I obeetfnlry. She regarded me with
 corn and a little doubt "Of course, 
you think yon have me in a corner. Bu 
looold'explain it all," said she. "Yesf 
I aated. "Jl J liked,"abe said, and 
looked indifferently oat of the window. 
"Whatrtetion fa this*" she asked. "Ob, 
it'f att rifht,"! answered, and then 
i*aa iTVaini in the carriage for a spaoc.

"Iwiab you would see it in the proper 
way," ahe began preBently, turning on 
me abruptly. "I will endeavor to," said 
I politely. '"Pray explain." She frown 
ed. "Wen." aaid she, "you must sure 
ly cee that the evolution of woman i* 
ttjntfiaaing. She has developed a great 
deal'' "Of what?" t asked. "Of noth 
ing," ahe exclaimed impatientry. "Her 
position has developed, and she must 
have mere.freedom." "Freedom?" 
asked' inquiringly. "Tea, freedom to 
come and go, freedom to live her own 
life. What la the difference, pray, be 
tween man and woman?"

"Why"  said L
"There are certain difference*, 

tainly," said Mis* Lambton-Hyatt, be*- 
itatinfY "but not the great distinctions 
that are vulgarly supposed. A woman 
ha*'a'mind, she has her own thought*, 
aadiih* ought to pursue her own career 
like a man." "But marriage" I began. 
"Pooh I Marriage I" said she contemp 
tuously. "If she likes to marry, let her. 
Sq'doe* a man, and it does not inter 
fere with him." "Then a woman, "aaid 
I, tryinf to understand, ''should be a* 
atnch like a man as maybe?" Mi 
I^unbton-Hyatt considered. "Ko," abe
 aid, "you put words into my mouth, 
never aaid that" "Well?" I asked. 
'.'She ought to be a* independent a* a 
man,*' aaid she triumphantly. Sou look' 
ed bar triumph at me, and my eye* 
wandered over her face, and to her hair 
and down again to the rich tilk-cf her 
opera cloak.

."Why do yon look at me like that?" 
asked Mis* Lambton-Hyatt irritably. 
"I wa* thinking"  said L "Oh, ye*," 
she interrupted, "yon were thinking 
that I am too weak or pretty or fragile 
to be independent That's what men 
are always thinking. It's their stock ar 
gument. Argument I" She laughed and 
turned to me again. "I put in practice 
ray theories," she said deliberately and 
watching me for the effect of the than 
derbolt I started. "What do yon 
mean}" I asked hastily. She nodded. 
"I live-my own life now," said she. 
"Whoee life did you"  But there I 
broke off, for afias Lambton-Hyatt's 
handsomo eyes were glittering. "Oh," 
I said feebly, "that is interesting!" 
"Do yon think," she said, "that I am 
tied toa man'scoattail like other girls?" 
"No, indeed 1*' said I, shaking my bead. 
"Do you think that I come and go at 
anyone's behest?" "No, no," I said, 
shaking my head more firmly. "Do your 
think that I would obey well, yon, for 
instance?" "Good gracious, no I" Isold 
in haste.

"Do you think" 
"Certainly not," I broke in hurried 

ly. "See how free I am," she went on 
warmly, and throwing back her cloak 
in her enthusiasm she waved her long, 
white arms significantly about the car- 
riaf» "Tea, indeed," I said, looking at 
the^arms. "Here I am, at 11:80 at 
xdAk ritaming from a solitary expedi- 
ttofaV) the theater all alone." "I am 
here," x put in bashfully. She looked at 
me and frowned. "Oh, that it an acci 
dent," she said, "I met you." "Afor 
tunate accident, "I murmured. "What?"
 aid Mis* Lambton-Hyatt sharply. "For 
me, "I added humbly. "Well, "she said, 
"i* it not far better to be quiteindepend- 
ent like this than to be forever hang 
ing upon some cue else for what yon 
want, like an encumbrance?" "Ever to 
much better," I assented quickly.

The train rolled out of the station. 
Suddenly I leaped to my feet and thrust 
down the window. "Good heavens 1" I 
cried.

"What's the matter?" said Mia*- 
Lambton-Hyatt anxiously.

I pulled in my head, shut the win- 
dow slowly and aat down opposite to 
her. "That was our station," luaid. 
She looked at me in distress. "You 
don't mean'-.'  I nodded. "Unfortn 
nately, yea."

She jumped ap and pulled at the win 
dow frantically. "Please sit down," I
 aid, "yon can do no good now. Tbe 
train oan't poaribly be stopped." She 
dropped into her seat, breathing hard. 
"What will happen?" abe asked. 
"Why" aaid L "We shall bare to get 
out at the next station?" she said, with 
a note of interrogation in her voice and 
some embarrassment in her manner

"This train doe* not stop for W 
mile*," I explained. "Oh!" she cried, 
blanching. "It lathe last tmin," said 
I, "and there'* .no up train before to 
morrow morning." "Obi" she cried 
again and stared at me, frightened. 
"What shall we do?" abe asked in low 
tones. I shrugged my aboaldera, "It i* 
a nuisance, isn't it?" said I calmly. 
"Nuisance I" abe said. "How can yon 
take it so coolly? Oh, it's awful 1 It'* 
dreadful I I"  And she choked back a
 ob and gaaed at me with a scared face. 
"We can't even let them know, "I aaid.

"It1* too late to telegraph. " "Ob, Mr. 
awnerrille," she cried brokenly, "what 
viU they think?* "Pernap* they '11 fan 
cy you staid the night in town, " I said
 oothingly. "Of course they're accus 
fcnaed to your independent ways?' 
"How can you?" «he cried, "flow nn 
fr4>yj ot you, when I am so — They'll 
think I'm killed!" "Ob, no," said I 
cheerfully, "you mustn't think that I" 
"But it's ao horrible, "she exclaimed 
tearfully, "to be here, right away from 
tmry onel" "There 1* me," I said. 
"Yea,yest Pm ao glad you're here," 
abe cried, staring restlessly about the 
carriage. "But   but   what must we 
do? Oh, do say something   do saggeat
 BnethtagV' "We shall have to pot up 
at a hotel." said L "Hotel I "she ex- 
elainMd. looking at her dm* and then 
sit me. "Bat wba* will people 'think? 
WXwin"  "Well.it'* the *ame for 
aw, "aaidX nonchalantly. "Oh.bottt'a 
different with you I" ahe broke forth. 
"How can joa. compare the two cases? 
You're a man, aad"  "Yoa*ie » wom 
an." I finished for her. 

She eyed me. "Yon are very wikind."
 he atid tearfully. "Yo« take advantage 
of me." "Indeed, "I protested^' 'I will
 4» exactly wttat TOn tall me. Only give 
iaa jimi ii**nMi(liin " She wrong her 
tend*. "Bat X hava none," ahe ex-

 oUmed. "I haVe no idea what to do,

-atowas a pitUal : 
bar weeping *ae* abate the 
' _ "Oh, wbat aballl 

moaned piteoualy. "Boat 
. .." she wailed, and naidBM 

dent. "Stay." said I. "we will
 what oan be done."

;  I found the station master, gains; to 
ted and conferred with him. Then I re 
turned, and MiasLambton-Hymtt clutch 
«d me. "Don't leave me again," she 
implored. '"^Vf **"*"«WB*"1 imaifiM^
 resoTxKribla." "Oh, it'sail right, "I
 aid. "Tiere'sasortof milk train pass 
ing up in ten minute* or ao." Her eyas 
opened and shone even' in the darkness. 
"We wm go up ia it.'* I added reaaiui- 
ingly. "And we shall get back?" abe 
<Tied eagerly. "By t or tbereaboaU." X 
answered. "That's not ao very bite,"

Marie Did you tell your friend, lit** 
Van Puff, of cw engagement? 

Oaboume Tea. 
Harie What did *be aay? 
 Osbonroe Oh, she said I had hat 

. Brooklyn Eagle.

 * Xsn» TvwVa

of the dty
atap» are takm that, appeal totteaaot* 
ia any 'nay, jpd- aaotajtaa TCfgaajaaiiA 

am taofft4«4 fart)te mat eaaiaL tfc- 
onjut no» lo

Ia*4 »r her. "Yon might
him    * KWtt . * **» tt WM jod told 
»%'» *haamia pweentry in areproaeb- 

"Ifcef your pardon," aald I 
tmt I wa* Jiatenina; to 
aototaCTJaUag in what 

about tbo independ- 
don>tl" mU. aba.

and I 
aBi : '

T4e train slackened, settled down to 
an aactar pace and crept deoorously into'

'
and cfbud ndaaraoly 
gooat 

we «r«,"-«aW I cbeerful-

She aighed with relief and dropped 
my hand. There waa a Uttle paate, and 
then ahe torned to ma, "Thank yon. 
very much, Mr. BomerrUle." aaid abe.

We spoke little till the train came, 
bat a* the engine came pofltng through. 
Mis* Lambton-Hyatt eyed it with favor, 
and then, "If   a bother getting to bed 
ao late," ahe remarked quit* coolly.

We made the journey in rlleaoe. I 
think we had both a good deal to reflect 
upon.

"You will think." said Mi*s Lamb 
ton-Hyatt aa I conducted "her to her 
home, "that I have betrayed my aex "

I protested.
'"No."said she peremptorily, "itia 

idle to deny it I know what yon are. 
thinking." "In that oaae, of ooqne." 
 aid! "Bat yon are wrong, "aald aha. 
frankly, turning upon her1 doorstep. "I 
have a latchkey," she explained. "Of 
course," I atoented. "No; yon are. 
wrong," abe repeated, lifting her fine, 
eye* and regarding the white  tan in. 
philosophic beatitada "No doubt,"! 
agreed. "You aee, "went on Miss Lamb 
ton-Hyatt, taking no heed of me, "our 
oases were quite different Yon had no- 
one to be anxious about you." "Not a. 
soul," Isold. "And then I was in even 
ing dress, which ̂ is not suitable, and  
and rather embarrassing when"  "Cer 
tainly." I said promptly. "Tbecaaw 
are quite different, and if I had been ia 
evening drees, and. atill more, if I bad. 
had some one to be anxious about me, 
I should"  "Yes, Mr. Somerville, jut 
a* much as I waa,' 1 she aaid firmly. 
"Well, now," aaid I, "why not let ua 
pot the case* square?" "What do yon. 
mean?" she asked, looking puzzled. 
"Why," said I, "give me some one to- 
be anxious about ma" "Yon cant in- 
rent people like that," ahe replied, and 
tnmjng her back on me put the key in. 
the latch.

"Stop I" I called. "Don't tarn that I"1 
She faced, me indignantly. "What I 
right"  abe exclaimed. I seised her 
hand the one with the key. "Answer 
me," I said authoritatively. "Will yoo. 
square the caees?"

A flood of color surged over her free. 
"Shouldn't I be increasing my own re 
sponsibilities very mnc£?" the asked, 
with a little, low laugh. /'Oh, I will 
take those!" I answered, pulling her 
closer. H. B. Marriott-Wataon in New- 
Budget

of Wala* gfres-in tfaUr 
oovrae <** tb» season certain apfceialdm- 
aers at Jaarlbcxougb House, whkh in 
many essential respects differ from tboae 
Which be attends at other people's 
nonse*.' Tbe guests do not number more 
than 40 people, including the'ladies and
gentlemen in attendance upon the prince 
and princem. When members of the 
royal famiry arrive at Marlborough 
Hbaaa, at the outer gate, the fact i* at 
onoe signaled from the lodge, so that the 
Prince and Prinoes* of Wale* are ner*r 
taken by surprise, bat are hi readinea* 
to receive them.

The dining room in which the ban 
quet i* (erred b a magBifioently deoo- 
ratod apartment, with aceUmg of white 
and gold. On the wall on the left hand 
aid* it agnat aqaara of red plush to *et 
off tin pregentattonaci plat* which have 
bean made (o their royal highnean* dor- 
ins the recent yeara. The Prince of 
Walea, a* abort,alt* not at the end,but 
in the middle seat, at the aide of a large 
aad long tame. Table decorations are of 
a maaslTe, ornate and rather heavy 
character. A very high centerpiece i* 
filled with flower*, and more bloaaoma 
are placed in tall vaec* resembling speci 
men glasses.

Probably Marlborough House i* the 
only place in London in which the 
knlvee and forks are laid so curiously. 
To each guest two fork* and no more 
are provided, and these are placed prong* 
downward, reversing the usual method. 
In addition there ia one large tablespoon 
and one large knife. In nooircuraBtanoe 
are two knives permitted upon the table 
simultaneously, and for this rule a very 
strange reason la assigned. His royal 
highness ia very superstitious, and on 
DO account will he incur the riak of 
having knives- crossed inadvertently. 
The wineglasses are placed, by the bye. 
In a line aa straight as a company of 
soldiers, and the services are simply fold 
ed in two. Small water bottles are used, 
bat apparently finger bowl* are tabooed 
in Marlborongh House.

Dinner begins at 8:45 p. m. and last* 
for one hour and ten minute*. Rapid 
service i« insisted upon. Yet four or five 
waiters only are allowed to enter the 
dining room, which la, however, some 
distance from the kitchen. Celerity and 
dispatch are obtained by the employ 
ment of a email army of assistants sta 
tioned behind the scene*.

For dessert royal blue sevre* it used, 
and when th« time has oome for coffee 
and cigars the custom ia once daring 
the year, and only once the night of 
the Derby dinner to hand to each guest 
a silver lighter of unique design. No 
two lamps are alike, aa they have at va 
rious times been presented by different 
donors to the Prince of Wale*, and each 
one ha* its history. Ladie*' Home 
Journal.
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Oltria A«id.
Enormous quantities of citric add are 

used in calico printing, in pharmacy aad 
in the preparation of artificial lemonade. 
About 1 % ounces (570 grains) of pure 
citric acid dissolved in n pint of water 
gives a solution which has the average 
acidity of good lemon juice. When di 
luted with several time* it* bulk of wa- 

j ter, sweetened with sugar and scented
A Doctor's PBOollMted

Several years ago I was under a Dr. 
Bmithers of Oalesburg, Ills. One day he. j with a single drop of essence of lemon,
was called to treat a patient who bax 
been seized with a severe attack of colic. 
The patient was one of the richest buai- 
neas men in Qalesbnrg, and was notec 
aa being very penurious. Dr. Smi there 
found .bis patient hardly able to talk, 
but between bis groans' he managed to 
say to the physician, "Oh, doctor, 
don't think yon can do anything forme, 
but if you can save my life I will give 
yon tVSOO." Dr. Smitber* smiled, and 
started to administer relief. In a few 
minute* the patient remarked to the 
doctor that be did not think it wa* any 
use, but if he was cured he would owe 
lim. hi» life. Bix months later fe. 
Jmithen aned hlfn for a small fee of f> 
for one visit Kanaas City Journal

At the corner-of Fourth avenue* am 
Smitbfield street a lady from Olenwood 
entered a crowded outgoing oar. The 
conductor knew who she was, and thai 
the resided in Glen wood. He«uspecte<! 
that she bad made a mistake, and that 

ahe thought she was on a Second avenue 
r> *o he crowded up the aisle and po- 

Jtelyinquired:
"Where are yon going, ladyr" 
"Thai's my business," abe*tartly re 

plied, i
The conductor said nothing'more, and 

be car sped along through the dark, 
crossing the Monongshela through the 
covered Tenth street bridge and rapidly 
rutting space between it and Olenwood. 

ten it entered the big' Knoxville in 
cline elevator and stopped, nobody aaid 
a word. After a minute's wait up the 

 eoipice it started, leaving the spar 
ling electric lights far below.

"My goodness," screamed the Glen- 
wood woman to the conductor, "wbere 
is this oar going?"

"That's my business,'' dryly replied 
the conductor. Pittsburg Dfapatch.

Doubtful S7«»p*Uiy.

Pat Began had a* face on him that, as 
be had once remarked himself, was an 
"offtnae to the landscape." Next to his 
bomeUnen bit poverty was the mos» 
oonrpicuouspartofhim. Anbiahneigh- 
bor met him recently, when the follow 
ing colloquy ensued:

"An how are ye, Pat?"
"Jtoigbtybad,intoirely. It's shtarra- 

tion that'* shrarin me in the face."
"Is that ao? Sure, an it cant be Tfjry 

pleasant for aytber of yes." Montana

In 1870 the Thames froae aoUd ajai 
a fair was held on the ice. Ik waa kept 
open for nine weeka,

an artificial lemonade is cheaply pro 
duced, which ia much used a* a cooling 
drink in fever hospitals.

It has also been used in the navy a* a 
substitute for fresh lemon juice in the 
treatment or prevention of scurvy, but 
baa been found much lees efficient In 
fact, thirf   artificial lemonade i* by no 
means equal to that, made from pore 
lemon juice, whether^ftsed^a* table or 
for invalids. In rheumatism Ot^rheu- 
matic gout-the freeh juice of the J&ajj 
la preferred on account of the bidtrafe 
of potash which it contain*. Pure lemon 
juice it also a valuable remedy in sore 
throat and diphtheria. Oases have been 
recorded in which children bare appar 
ently been cured of this terrible disease 
by constantly sucking oranges or lemons. 

Pure citric acid possesses, like some 
other acids, the power of destroying the 
bad effects of polluted water used for 
drinking, but it ia perhaps best to boil 
the water before adding a little citrio 
acid to it Chambers' Journal

o conductor, bloomlnwn Js "f" station Ax 
trains 10.71 and W. ] Dairy. J Dally, eieept 
Sunday.

Pall man BaflfeU Parlor Can on day express 
tralna and Sleeping Oar» on nlaM exprser 
tralns between New York, Pblladelpbla, and 
Cape Cbarlea.

Philadelphia Sontb^oond 81eeplna;Oara» 
enalble to pa«aen««rs at laOO p. m.

Berths In the North-boond Philadelphia 
Sleeplnr Car retainable until 7M a. m.
B. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pass. * Frt. Act. SapU

Tl Al.THMORK. CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAK- 
M TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
LI of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Bai to. * Eastern 8hora 
Railroad, and the Maryland, Choptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect July 22, UK. 

Steamer connections between Plor4 Light St. 
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clayborne. 
West Bonnd. 
Kip, Kin. Aeeom. 

»No   «No. 16
a.m. 

Ocoan Clty....,lv a at
Berlin........ ....914
Bt. Martins...... B 19
Wnalevville....... 9 M
New Hope...   9 31 
PHWvllle...... ...._»*>
Paraonsbarg ..... 9 44
Walrrtonii. ........... 9 48
Sallsbory ...... .18 02
RocKaw«lkln._.10l« 
Hebron............10 13
Baron Creek......10 23
Vienna-    ..10 80 
Rhodesdale  10 4»

tvm. 
6» 
5« 
AW 
544 
547
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Klrkbam    
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Blrerslde......
St. Mlcbaels._
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McDanlels.......
Clalborne..... a 10
RilUmore-......ar S 10
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SCOn & PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AMD WHOLUALC AND^MTAH. DCALMS IN

We wlllaallataoeUoo -

Every - Wednesday
daring the y<wr, commencing at, 11 
a. nu at the Claremoot Horn and Hale Ex 
change, Union Stock Yard*, Baltimore, Md., 
from 100 to 20 ahead of honea and mnlea, con- 

nedby nomeoflheboitand.moat reliable 
ablppen In the country.

Bemember you have no rlak In boylnf at 
oar ealea as you have

24 Hours' Trial on AM Stock
and If not a» represented your money will be 
refunded. AH stock to be aold to the hlghent 
>ldder. we have on band »t all times atpri- 
Taleaaleaiar(«lolorhoraeaaDdmnlea. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine oar 
(lock before purchasing eleawhare. Square 
deallnc Ia our motto.

SCOTT <e PE2fDLBTO2rr

L, Power & Co,
Uaonfaetoren of 

Mott Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

^ Machinery of Modern Deaign and 
Superior Quality for

PUUHHS MILLS. SASH. OOORf.

BLINDB, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricaltaral Implements, Box- 
tfaxers, Gar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.

V

SFIRSt SWEETHEARTS. 

crate* <# Ut* ***** I  * "'

Some months look like peaehea und 
cream and some like a bole chopped into 
a brick wall to admit a new door or 
window. Tbe month is a hotbed of tooth 
ache*, the bnngbole of oratory and a 
baby'* crowning glory. It is patriot- 
lam'* fountain head and the tool chest 
For pie. Without it the politician wonld 
be a wanderer on the face of the earth, 
and the ooniotist wonld go down to an 
nnbonored grave. It is the grocer'* 
Wend, the orator's pride and the dea 
lt**'* hope. Mammoth Spring Monitor.

a.m.
Baltimore. ...Ir 7 00 
Claiborne    10 06 
McDanlels....__10 OB 
Harpers  . 10 1J 
St. Hlehaela.. ...10 17 
Riverside ... .W » 
Royal Oak....  10 II

East Bound. 
- Ez. Rz. Aeeom 
 No.S«No.»tNo.l

A. Bit of
Krst Tramp All I have in the world 

  a counterfeit quarter.
Second Tramp And all I hare is a 

itagged dime.
Both Let's hold a monetary confer 

ence. Detroit Free Presa.

Heart Disease ?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart, 

abort breath, swimming bead terribly 
.^ """^ v frightened*- J*o 

r Dr« .^V danger   simply 
Deane'9 \ symptoms of Dys-

.......
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IOCS

Globes, Maps, an
BLANK BOOKS

nr AHT crrutr ' .  ".- 
We supply Text Books and Stationery ;, 

lo the Public Schools of '- 
Wicomiea Co. -

..
St. Martins __ .12 35 
Berlin..     ._._12 46 
Ocean Clty_...ar 1 00

* Dally except Saturday andHonday.
t Dally.
On Saturday east bound trains writ l.*ve 

Baltimore at C.10 a. m. reaching Salisbury 
1 142 and Ocean City X06 p. m. The evening 
train will leave Baltimore 2 p.m., Salisbury 
Ut p. ro, and arrlvea at Ocean CUy T JO p. m.

West bound trains on Saturday win lw>Te 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving In Baltimore 
1.05 p. m. The evening train leaves Ocean 
City 12.48 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLEMING, O>n. Pass, and Freight Art. 

am Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

Salisbury Machine Shop
KOI AID BRASS FOOIDBY.

KKGIES, BOILER AND SAW.MILLS ~

V,

ALTIMOP CHK8APBAKE 
AY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
ATLAN-

Tde best in the market for the Money.
We can fnrnlsb new, or repair any piece or 

part ofyonr Mill; can make yonr Engine 
Practically as Good as .£« «> -

Wheat Thrukar*. Eaalaw. Seksrs aad Saw

GRIER BROS.

Try Or.

has real heart 
disease.

H( aWf     bow

"iT^Mipu^'ydo^Vbo-rfi an loose.

A. DEANE CO.. Ktoptoa, N. Y.

p. 
Fri

What is

CASTOR IA

ConsoUldatlon of the Baltimore * Eastern 
Shore Railroad and tbe If rryland, ChopUnk 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WJCOMJOO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore^alttbnry Koate.

Weather permiulnf, the Steamer Tivoir
lenves aallsbary at t» o'clock
every Monday, Wednesday and
stopplac at

FraiUand, 
Qnantico, 
Collins1, 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

ArrtVliis; In Baltimore 
moraln*.

RsComtnc. will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier I, Llaiit street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, ai 5 P. M., fortbe laad- 
Incs named, arriving atSallsbary at   o'clock' 
n«xt naornlnf.

Conn«cUon made at Sallsbarv with tbe rail 
way division and with N. Y, f. A N, B, R.

Rates of fere between Salisbury and BalU-

m.
iday,

ML Vernon, 
Dames Qnarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingata'a Point.

at 6 o'clock next

rooms, tl; raeala, SOe. Free berths on
For other Information write to 

W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manaavn 
B. TJ. FLBMINO. Oen. Pass, and Freight Act,

nUgnt 8t- Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Acant, Ballatarr. Md.

A WORD TO ALL!
WOW 18 YOU* TIJIE TO JHTt _x-~

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVE* BEFOHE.

Wehavealargeatockor Shoes on hand, of 
all styles and slaea, which we are colna; to 
tell. No matter what tbe sacrifice oosta ns 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see as be/ore bny- 
Ins; elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay tbe cash Tor oar shoes, therefore we ret. 
the discount and give oar easterners tbe ben 
efit of It. IX> not forget the. plaeev

DA VIS & BAKER
2ST- TT., !>- Sc 1ST.

SAIJHBttBY, MO.

fa t>r»
It

Navr«*Cte

PttAeVf preaoiftlOB tot Infiurta 
Bma Bflitker Optom, Morphine Bar 

It ia   hawaaifasi mbatttvte
Syrapss surd OM*mr OH. 

thirty yeairt* «a* by

proTBBta Tomitln« Boor Cord, 
XMarrkfle* a^d \Tla«l Colic. Oaajtoria 

toa«kta« troaiWesV «««  e«a«tip«*ion «ad
the ford, saa^latei the 

boweia, gMmg healthy and  ataxal aleep. 
t«rla\ U the OhHdrett'a Paaace* the MJ>Om*a Friend.

Caatoria.

rood

Qagtoria.
t aija fanp i ls»s»a»s»»ftr ay.

---iMeilia | W

ntSo.Oifordat..BrooHTn.y.T.y
tba eMdraaVilesjart 

klcMf of tbstr axped-

n*Tui a, roota. F*e»*ietor.

DR. UOSfS BOOK FHEE

mm

Irneat WUllson*, Traw*3 jf Gordon H. 
.ToaXtvlaM.

to ^n<Wy?o^l^ n̂g»^ 

^F^™^^> a ^.^samfVmS^STv,

ive weeks I 
»rt at*ie» the amonnt of sales to oi'
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Salisbury Oardf. Card*. MitceUaneoiM Card*.  _,

JN O.K. WALLER

OFFICE -WlLJLJAHS BUILDING. 
~KAIB 8T11EKT. .

Prompt- aUeaUao to ooUecUom and 
buatae**. .

all

GEO C. HELL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker. 1

-: EMBALMING :-

Use not more than two-thirds as much CottotaK as you would 
butter and be sure that you do not overheat itbefore dropping 
in the eggs. This is always essential in cooking with Cottoleae.

Gmoia, Oattolen* U told mfrwhtn i» tin* with tn4« »«rlt» "Cfttt'.ni"
and ttftr't JUotf <  fotu*ft**t mrtfH on *ncr UD. M»d» oal/ by

TU I. K. F.UXUH COlrAII, CHICAGO aa* 114 Ceueree «.,

THE CITY.

Tbe lilac* t» tar gardea blow.
Wide mtmtcm ring nur garden rovaA, 

In the* green wood wild violeta grow
Aad pile frail enokoo ftowen an fooad. 

For all you aeo and aO TOO he«r
Tbe 4*ty might btr nraea away. 

And ye» fo* feel the city near
Throogh all the qo^et of the day.

Sweat ernnlta tbe earth, new wuhed witk fata
Wet leaves gleam In tho moonlight pele, 

Aad ia the wood faohind the leae
IVarthebiddehalgbtiag&le. > 

Tboogb field and wood about me lie.
Bart taubod In dewy deep deliffaX A 

Tet I can bear.tbe dty «igh  :.
ThroDgbaU tbe-dlcooe of thenlgba, *

DIAMOND DIGGINGS.
[.PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THtTT 

SOUTH AFRICAN MINES.
IN

,1 AatlaBvJtoof All TMs Stealta* BUD Oo 
ttaaee Tbe DeeUae at UM T»w» ef

Will Receive'Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Babe* tend Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,- "..
GEM. INSURANCE AGENTS.

JIBE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT.
^n**jBjaca effected in the best compa- 

 " * ' _" flies. We represent tbe

/SrEtna   Life - insurance - Company
f which stands at the top of all Insurance

Companies. If yon are not insured drop
USA can] with your poet office address.

/Iwnre your property againsf Iocs by fire.
Iftecnre yourself at once against accident

/*W death by a policy in the .-Etna Life.
Address '

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

PLEASANTS'
Are the Best 
and Cheapest FERTILIZERS

For DM the skylark aecta and etna*;
For me the vine bar garland weave*! 

The swallow f oM» her gloety wtnRB
ITo bcild bowatb my cottage earea, 

Bat I can feel too giant near,
Can beer all day him aad alarm irien, 

Aad when at Urt the night IB here
I bear him mortnf in bU deep.

Oh. for   little apeee of groani  
Though noror a flower eboold make It (ay, 

Where mlloe of meadow lapped lue reond
And learnei and leefaea of atlcnoe Uyl 

Ob, for   wind lathed, treefeee down,
A bUok night and a lonely war. 

A silence <}bwp axrach to drown
The" Toioe that iflocks me night and day I 

 Kew York Tribute,

CHINESE GORDON.

sPleasants' High grade Wheat Fertilizer for $21* a ton 
the equal of any $35 Fertilizer in the market today.

PJeasants' "Wheat Food" at $15 a ton is every bit as 
good as the regular $23 fertilizer of the Credit Merchants.

Pleasants best 14 to 16 per cent dis."S.C.Rock"at $9.50.
Pleasants' Tankage as low as £12 a ton Js a saying to 

look at. Chemicals equally cheap.
I will put up .your mixture (in any quantity) for less mon 

ey than you can have it done by anyone else in the fertilizer 
business. .

For further particulars, write to
WM. A. PLEASANTS, 606 East Lombard Street, BALTIMORE, MO

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE £ BET ALL -

Liqnoift   Wines,
A"Brandies, * Gins

BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE
ill THE crrr. .

etc.
ROOt

UflDLUrD'Q ABSOLUTELY

nUmiCltO Pore Animal Bone
FErVniiiZEHS, pon

All Crops.«Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL. SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT. T 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER. JR. & CO.,

M SOOTH CAXTEBT BTRXBT, RATTIXOBB

The best brands of Cigars and 
 ' Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught-  

joder the Opera House,
.fSBURY MD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W- H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne-

raod IF>"•' ;
MD.

Urn* for"«ile a nlc» 
line of American 
Wtocho. both W»|. 
ttuu>\ And Klfla 

L inakec. This l« tbe 
kplac* to buy a bar- 
Igaln in tralche*. All 
I KU«r»nt«Kl to give 

aUsCnf Uon. 
A Dice line of mil 

kinds of Jewelry  
big bargain* are of- 

___ fered.
All kind* watchev, clock* and Jewelry -re 

paired at  bortett notice. All work guaran 
teed to clve Rati&racUon. You caq alwar* do 
well to nil and MC A. «'. Woodcock before 
pnrchaiilnr.

A Close Shave!
Yon have beard of (be Ml iw that 
van Itandling a eon oirelesaly when 
die went off and blew off hia hat 
brim. "Close share f' excUrimed 
Uie fellow^ Very nnc-otnforlable too. 
Nut the way with Dyke*, the barfcr. 
He ran make a dues chare 
comfortable.

. A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

tfERCHANT TAILOR
SALJSBUBY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsted and Woollen*

in  lock.

WM. H. ROUNDS ST. .
SAUBBCRy. MABTLANO

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

TO THE VOTERS OF WICOM- 
ICO COUKTf.

Incompliance with article 33, Code of 
Pobhe General Laws, title. "Elections." 
«ob title "Registration." aa amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of1800, notice is 
lien-bj1 Eiren that the officer* of rff\r\ ra 
tion for \yicoraicocibnty willsil as here 
inafter staled for the purposes set f.nth 
in paid artirle.

THB SEPTEMBEB SITTING
will h< on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.17. 18. 
iacli d»y from 8 a. m. to 8. p. ro. i

THE OCTOBER SITTING j
will be MONDAY TUESDAY. WBD- 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 

, 8. 9.10 and MONDAY OCTOBER 21,' 
each day from 8 a m. to 8 p, m. '

The sittinjt on Monday October 21 
will be only for revision and for hearing 
applicants for reinstatement by persons 
whore names shall have been stricken off

We
Employ
Young
Men

ACME CYCt^ CO/1PAK/. 
ELKHART, L4D. .,-.'••

The officers of registration will ait aa 
follows:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) at Baron 
Creek Springs.

District No. 2 (Qnanlico) at (he res   
dence of Andrew Oawfoni in Quanlico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at ibe resi 
dence of Wni Den Ion.

District No. 4 (Pittfburp) at Pittsville.
District No 5 (Parson/') at the sheriffs 

office in (lie court bouse.
D.etrict No. G (Dennis) at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powtllville.
DeaUtet No. 7 (Trappe) at the resi 

dence of B. F. Mesaick in Trappe dia 
triet ,

District No. 8 (NotterB 1) at the resi- 
dence of Alonio Dykes in Nutters' dia 
triet.

District No. 0 (Falisbory) at Delmar 
Monday, Sept. 10th, and ia Salisbury 
on Tuesday and Wednesday Septem 
ber 17 tb and 18th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at reai- 
d :nce of Jas. F. Marine ID Sharptown.

All person* are here notified to make 
application for registration before ^he 

officers of registration re- 
i spectively for the said district, on tbe 
j dnys above mentioned within the hoars 

tamed, and at tbe designated places.

S. Bradley, Officer If Registration 
' TNol. 

J. Crawford, Officer of £«tia-

TtlllEY &
1C theKrtei, 

c^rf-aary. 
n)t«n. oil *«»». V.I-T.

H«_f «K «Hh artlcUo 
EABY,«MOtn1H Hind

and an

Sbave Guaranteed.

W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
P&ACTICAJj DKKTISTB, 

i M»ln Street, BalUtmry, Maryland,
" -*   *

oor profeaaknial merrtaet to t*a 
>U ncoim. NUcou Oxlda Oaa ad- 
Itotho«e<J«»lrln«-U, OM «aa at- 

MMBdattaaBM. vSuVrli»ce«» Ana*

AU THE NOVELTIES
oft MA!D

»y afUtittf of the BM»UfBi bridal 
atnr oa exMblua*. Gall at

mi Denton Office* of Registration 
for district No. 3. «-v.^>.-.

Kino* P. Parker, Officer ot 
district No. 4.-

_ »n. Officer
,._ .__.ctNo.5.
John W. Davia, Officer of RegistraUoo 

for diatriet Mo. fl.
B. F. Meaalck, Officer of Regietration 

for district No. 7.
AJooio Dykes, Officer of Bagistrattan 

for District No. 8.
John 8. Lowe, Officer of registration 

for district No. 9. '  
Jaa. F. Marine, Officer of Registration 

for diatriet No. 10.

/-\RDEB JIISL ___.   

at. Alto* DavJs T» Wm. T. WUaoo and wife.

Ia tbe ClrocH Ocmrt for WJoooileo Obonto, IB 
Equity VO. 10». Jairteni, to wit

Ordered, that the sate of property m«BlIoo- 
ed IB UMM eroeeadtai* a»d Astrlbntlon 
of ptoeead* tbercot mad* and reporUd "br 
Bob«rt P. Ormham. troaUa, to ratl|Je4 
and eooArmed. onteH-oaoM to tbt'oott- 
trary UMTMT to  bow* oo or bator* the 1st 
day o/.Oct. next accrued a «opr of Ihta 
ordWMinasrtadlBagcaanewapapIr prtotod 
la VTiaoBleo -«c«atr one* in «aeta of lhn» 
tULiusaiH* w«ek> toibra tb* M day of Oct. 
D«rt.^n>*_report«tateattie amotmt of

CHA8. r.BOIXAND.Ji

-CIUBSCKIBB for tbe 8AU»uar
0 nan. UMMfh« kjorul of lh»£«

Twice the Price
 

Would not buy a better" set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
 the best

Eilradlig, IBe. With Z«M M BU, 
BOc. dunlin, 7Sc. Slim l!lln|i.7te. 
PUIIn*. 11.00. field, tceortini to riu. 
SelM ! « Cma*. 17.10.

$».OO-V«RY BtST TKCTM-M OO

Suie uwarn of ZONO, for ptinleu cztract- 
iag without tlccp or dancer.

U. S. DEMTML ASSOC/ATIO*, 
i n«mi OUILES »mrrl

BALTIMORE.
oor. 7U ud P sta., K. W.

NOTICE OF '

Sittings of Tax Collectors
ForJ.895.

The tax collectors for the 
year 1895 will be at the fol 
lowing named places during 
the last ten days of, August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for fhe 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

Isaac L. English.collector 1 «t district, 
at hie borne in Mardela Springs.

 WiUie Gilfis, coUector 2d diatriet, 
at hia home in Qaantieo district.

Pet«r J. Uobbs, collector 3d district. U 
hia home in Natters district.

John W. Fartow, collector 4th district, 
at the Sheriffs office in the Court Hooa*.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 6tb district, 
at hia bom* in PoweHTUla.

A diaoooot of 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all county taxes* paid in Ao- 
gyA' \pfp_cenl on all paid in September, 
2 p*r-aaat oo. ^ll pai4 ifl October, and 1 
per cenloo altpaJJ.tn Npreniber.' '

A discount ot 5 per cent wiH"'b» 
allowed on all state taxea paid in aognat. 
4 per ceot on all paid in September, and 
3 per ceot on ail paid in October.

By order of theConnty Commfaafooeim, 
WM. J. HOLLOWA T, «*r*.

OTICE TO CUKDITOBa

U to rlre notlea thai the nbKTlber 
bath obtained from the Orptmn*' Court for 
Wtoomleo ooonty letten of admlntouaMoo 

TM tha penonal eatat* ol
RICHARD J. WU<EB. 

lateoTWleoBleo eountr.dee'd. All penwu 
haTlnselalmiacBteaiaaMdeo-d^ are hereby 
warned to exhibit the. auna, wKh rooeken 
thereof, to the soDaerifeer <H>. ar betor*

March 1, KM,
or they may otherwlMlie ezdodad Irora all 
benefit oftatd eatate. 

Otreti under my band ttU 1M day Of

FOR RENT
IbrUM.'" The boose to Cattdra now ooeaplftd 
67 Edward T. ! **, owned by Cbaa. F. Hot- 
Uad. A ppry to . WJaAVmm, 

' Baltsbbry, U4.

ftophetle MeM^re (  UM Kbedln. -
A correspondent writing to Tbe Soot- 

tiah American says: Ono chilly morn 
ing at Suez, in tbe winter of 1879-80, 
I received a message from Colonel Gor 
don, He had just landed from Suokln, 
and wished to see me. I found him seat 
ed in a room at the old Suez hotel, with 
his black secretary and trusty factotum, 
Mohammed El 'Tohomy, and a few 
friends, including tbe governor of the 
town.

Poor Mohammed El Tohamy, who was 
destined to see his master fall at Khar 
tum and probably shared hia fate, was 
looking cold and miserable, and I no 
ticed he was sipping somo hot mixture 
of which the aroma did not seem fam 
iliar.

On my entering, Gordon exclaimed: 
"J have resigned the governor gen 

eralship of the Sndaii -and am return 
ing to England. The khedive's minister* 
dared to send me instructions, and so I 
have resigned. Now, tell me honestly, I 
what will tbe world say of my work | 
in the Sudan after the years I hare ' 
spent there? What is the apparent re- I 
 nit?" ! 

I aaid something to tbe effect that hia 
name would live and be remembered. j

"Aye," he rejoined, "but what visible 
trace remains of my exile and labor? It ' 
is now God's will that I should abandon 
my task, and there ia absolutely noth 
ing to show nothing for the world to j 
gaze at except" be added this with a 
Curious smile and pointing to the shir- i 
ering son of the tropics at tbe other side 
of tbe table "except, pc-rhapa, that I 
have taught my Mohammedan secretary 
to drink hot toddy at 10 in the morn 
ing."

Certainly Gordon's work was not in 
tended for show. At Alexandria ho had 
an audience with, the kite khedive, 
Tewflk Pasha, at which he tendered -his 
resignation, and then, removing hjs fee, 
tbe badge of allegiance, addressed some 
wards of stirring advice to his highness, 
"aa from on independent English gen- 
tftman." Before cmbarldng for Europe 
Gordon wrote a famous telegram to the 
khedive "Mene, Mene, Tekel, Uphar- 
ain" which was shown to me and to 
the correspondent of a great London 
newspaper, bat it is a question whether 
it was ever dispatched from Malta. In 
any case, it was curiously prophetic. 
Within two years the Sudan woo in 
open, revolt and Egypt under 
control.  ____.  

A LUCKY SNEE2E.

Got* »*eld» Abw* Ja
a* th*

South African diamond m****^ 
are worked almost entirety by satire 
laborers  the Kaffir*. Zulus, Hottentot!

Jmtt In Ti t* Kake BI. X.  

Tho writer of "Secrets In Spain" 
tells in tho pages-of Tbo -New Review 
How ministers were sometimes made 
under the regime of Queen Isabella of 
Spain. Perhaps tho most rciiiarkablo j 
instance is that of a man who was made j 
minister for sneezing. I

The story is aa follows: M. X. bad 
gone one day to pay a casual visit to 
one of his friends. To bis surprise be 
found his friend very mncb occupied. 
"Excuse me," said bo,- "but I am very 
busy today. But if .yon have nothing to 
do come along with me." "Where are 
you going?" "I have been summoned i 
to tbo palace." They set off together. I 
At tho palace one was conducted to the ', 
presence of the queen, while tiro other 
waited in tbe 
lengthy sitting in
a new ministry being in coarse of for 
matted. . .'i

It 'Was very cold ond'draf ty in tbe an 
teroom, and the man who was waiting 
began to grow very impatient, as ho felt 
a cold in tbe bead coming on. "Whom 
shall we appoint to tho exchequer? 
Whom to tho Fomertor' Whom to the 
war 'department?" naked tbe queen. 
Gradually after much discussion tbe 
ministry was built up bit by bit There 
was now oaly the . colonial minister 
to be appointed. "I must have a colo 
nial minister,"said tbe qnevn. "Whom 
shall wo appoint colonial minister?" No 
op« con Id bo thought of. All at once a 
loud sneeze was hoard in the anteroom. 
"Who is that sneezing in tho anteroom T' 
naked tbe qnoen. "M. X." "M. X I 
Tbe very man tbe very man for tbe 
colonial minister I Tell M. X. to oome 
In."

That ia bow M. X. became colonial 
minister? f or having sneered.

and the rest," said a diamond merchant. 
"These receive good wage*, abont.f 1M 
per month, and are hired* for a term of 
three months. During this period they 
are confined in compounds located on 
tbe edge of the mines. Tbe compounds 
consist of rows of trail dings of corrugated 
iron, forming a hollow square, surround 
ed by a high board fence and covering 
several acres of ground. Within this cor 
ral are storee, a hospital, boarding bonsea 
and other conveniences, 
ter are furnished free, but no alcoholic 
liquors are allowed. Daring their term 
of service the natives are not allowed to 
have any communication with the out 
side world and are under a system of 
close personal surveillance in .order to 
prevent the theft of diamonds. When 
they come up from, the mine shaft, they 
are carefully searched, and many in 
genious methods are adopted to reduce 
the loss from this source to a minimum. 

"Notwithstanding all that ia done, 
however, the theft of diamonds still 
continues. It ia estimated that from 10 
to 20 per cent of the diamonds fgond 
are stolen every year. In order to. pre 
vent this a very stringent law was pass 
ed, providing that all rough diamonds 
should be registered with the detective 
bureau of the government as soon aa 
they were found, and that every man 
who sold a diamond most give with it 
a certificate of registry.

The penalty for having an unregis 
tered rough diamond is seven years on 
the Gape Town breakwater, and the 
mere fact of- possession is prima facie 
evidence and will secure conviction. So 
it happens that if one laborer wants to 
do up another be manages to slip a 
rough diamond into tho other laborer's 
coat, or into-his room, and then tells 
tbe police to keep a sharp lookout Of 
coarse tbo police make a search, the 
contraband stone is .found, and the man 
is in for a term of seven years. A great 
many unjust sentences have unquestion 
ably been secured in this way, bnt de 
spite the opposition to tbe law the com 
pany ia powerful enough to keep it in 
force.

"There are other diamond fields out 
side of tho Kimberley district, but they 
are difficult to work and are mainly ex 
ploited by diggers working on their own 
account. The total product is not large, 
and the work is very arduous, the dig 
gers being mostly men who^uive been 
 thrown out of work by th» consolidation 
of tbe Kimberley mttSes into one vaet 
corporation and tbe subsequent restric 
tion of production. This latter, by tbe 
way, has hod a cnrions effect upon the 
town of Kimberley itself. Aa late aa 
four years ago Kimberley had a popula 
tion of 25,000 or 80,000.people. It waa 
laid out.for a great city and enjoyed for 
a time a big boom.
. "Fine brick blocks and residence* 
were built, hotels and theaters and wa 
terworks and everything pertaining to 
a modern city. Now a good third of 
these places ore empty, and Kimberley n 
as dead as a 'New England town thatja 
dependent upon a .single mill. All p*. 
supplies .and machinery for the mines 
are now bought of coarse by a Jingle., 
company, so that more than two-thirds 
of tbe business of the town la gone. 
There ia nothing there to sustain a town 
except tbo miiic, and with tbe opening 
up of the goldfields much of .the popu 
lation moved oil north to Johannesburg- 

"Although the existence of gold ia 
tbe Transvaal bad bueu known for yean, 
yet tho Boers disliked the invading 
prospectors and for a time kept them 
oat by law. Afterward a more liberal 
spirit prevailed, and tbe Boer govern 
ment offered reward for tbe finding of 
paying goMfields. . But it was not until 
1882 that tho now celebrated gold bear 
ing reef in which tbe bulk of South Af 
rican gold is found was discovered, and 
it was not until four years later that tbe 
opening of tbe celebrated Sheba mine 
and its phenomenal yield, gave rise to a 
fever. Thon prospectors poured in from 

Capo, coming by 
wagon, horseback or on foot.

A LAUGH IN CHUROMt?"?*
~ " 1-tii4 Ite?^*8

Ilkedaacw*
brfeetlatlH
• Bna« daacHac owr « 
Vk» Maat to t» gtoA, abe had
i Aid «o with her toe arowma
!&  stexad at Uw

tt» erawltesj * »

 he lookad far wp at the pnattMr/
  Batsft»tJMfMa«hoVaMgra«a' 
urowtec avay is th* bloma* 
I ThctwhttoMd th* cherry «reaa. 
BM tbOBfhi ot tb* brotaat 1 
ItrhM*. mirUd In m

oohaprawllaf,  aBhtacrMt^

n* tooth* o« th* aatfasr afrte 
AadaooU, we* aon explariaaj 
[ The dtoplm radar her chtak

(Then a sadden rtppto ot lavcM*** 
! Baa cnrar the parted Up* 
boqvkk that aha cocW no* ea*eb» 
> with her nay ftncCTttML 
ERM pBOpto whtapered, "Boa the daW 

Wood and wa- 1 ' A««M>ioo*irafa>d troaa an^»it^rauSjSt I >* «»* r»r-5f"dl»« lto*
> In bar mother** lap.
 a«w Orieaa* Thaas-DMaoaa

THE FOURTEENTH.
I It baa been said that it is ahrayi th» 
unexpected that happens, and that to be 
prapared for emergenciea one moat be 
both a, philosopher aad a fatalist A* 
Frofesaor Smythe, mnaiciaa, piano taner

Tbero was a ' f,, B ye^^^ w'cre 10.060 persona in 
tho queen a cabinet, j the ^^^ Tho c^e, of the ,3^. 

ment was the little town of Barbertoa, 
bnt this section was soon thrown into 
tbe shade by the discoveries on tbe Wit- 
watersrand. But while tbe excitement 
lasted tbo De Kaap fields, aa they were 

their day, and 96 com- 
a nominal capital of $156,- 

000,000, were floated, and many of the 
shares sold at a tremendous premium. 
Most of these mines are DOW abandoned, 
though the Sbeba mine i* still*big 
producer. " New York Son.

A RmaUmteT.
"I do not hesitate, Mr. Stalate," she 

remarked gently, "to say that you are 
a young man of excellent habits, bnt I 
am very much afraid that you would 
spend too modi of yonr time away from 
boma"

"Why do yon think eo?" 
"Because," and she yawned a little, 

"yon spend so much time away from 
homo now. "  Washincton Star.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., i CO.,
18 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

CARPETS.'... 60c 
FURNITUREf 0̂0"1 $15 
CTTBTATNS.. 50c

and general utility man i« amodoal
 way was going to the Globe theater, 
[where he was to play a flvte obligato 
with the regular orchestra, he woold 

[have been much nrpriaad if any hint of 
a new calamity is his   run down for 
tunes could have been then and there 
foretold. He certainly thought boted 
taxed the ingenuity of advene fate to 
its utmost, and be1 bad-enough miaery 
'on hand to last a lifetime. Bat the mis 
fortune awaiting him was of a grotesque) 
turn and quite nnUke the others, which
 were the commonplace ones of illness, 
poverty and bad rook ia ererything be 
undertook.

; As he walked along in the shrinking, 
depressed fashion that had become nat 
ural to him through habitude with mis 
fortune he was aware of the redden 
.opening of a door in a handsome resi 
dence he was passing and a flood of or 
ange light beaming across his path. At 
.the same time a man in trrening dress 
ran lightly down die steps, seised him 
by the arm and said briskly: 
, "My dear sir, excuse me, but would 
you do me a great favor?"

Professor Smythe forgot to draw into 
bis shell, so sudden was this attack. He 
stood still, like tbe wedding guest in 
the "Ancient Mariner," bnt finally
 stammered hia need of baste and tbe oc 
casion of it
 . "I will pay you twice as much, and 
TOW will have nothing to do but make 
yourself agreeable. It will be a great 
accommodation, and I shall never for 
get it I can see by your appearance 
that you are a gentleman. Consider mo 
a friend and accept my offer."

'' Bnt what service is required of meT' 
asked the professor, who had a-vague 
idea that a grand piaao bad suddenly 
gone wrong.

"Why, yon see, I am giving a dinner
  to some friends. It is all on the table, 
and we have Just discovered that there 
are 13 of us. That would never do at 
nil Now if you will dine with us, yo* 
shall be well paid for your services, and 
I dare say you will bo in time for yonr 
flute solo at the theater, as you can be 
excused when you derire,' Toa will 
come? Thanka!"

The professor followed bia boat in, a 
state of absolute subjection, as 'if he 
might have been hypnotised, bat the 
fact was that the poor man had not bro 
ken hia fast since morning, and the de 
licious aroma of the dinner coming 
throogh the open door proved irreatiti- 
bto. He gave his name in a whisper, 
'was handed over to a servant, who took 
him up stairs into a guest chamber, 
helped him remove his shabby overcoat 
and whisked'off his best suit with a sil 
ver handled brush, taking its thread 
bare glint for dnit It was well be wa« 
engaged to play; otherwiae be. would 
not have bean in evening dreaa. He waa 

enjoy the little comedy ia

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grand Fall Exhibition of the World's Pro- 

- dnctions in the Furniture, Garpet 
and Upholsterer's Arts.

Our exhibit this season surpasses anything ever before seen 
in the furniture line Frve spacious floors fiflcd with the latest 
productions of home and loreijrn markets com prising'Funritnre 
of every description, from medium tofinestgrades,aU arranged 
so as to afford ready inspection. No such magnificent display 
has ever"been shown in this city-   
' .Our plan is to sell every article jon a small-profit basts anrj[ 
at a fixed price marked in plain figures.   ; ,  V

Visitors are-cordialry-invited-to our establishment, whether; 
intending toourchase or not

Jonn Turnbullj, Jr., & Co.
ISandSOW.Balt^raoreSt, Baltimore Md.

which he was hhn*erf an actor. 
. There was no Introduction. His host 
motioned him to a seat between the 
maiden lady and 'a severe matron who 
Itorned her silken back on him to talk'to 
har-mifhbQron the ottwr alia. Th«i*o- 
feawr'a pride did not onoe aatert itaelf. 
He was masquerading that was all

Bat fate had not done with Professor 
Smythe.

The consomme bad a <*~*^ of cham 
pagne in it, and 'apw life waa infused 
into the vein* of tkla professional diner 
oat. Tbe nab and tarn* and pale thai 
followed were all triumpha of the culi 
nary art, and the hungry man cloyed the 
edge of his appetite, not by'tbe bare 
imagination of a feart, bat by tbe fee** 
itself. It waa no feast of the Bannecede 
either, for the viands were actual, and 
the wine waa not a pretense, bat a de 
lightful vintage, served in cut glaaa gob 
lets. The poor professor felt like saying 
to his neighbor, "Pinch me I" for itwa» 
like a dream or an illusion rather than 
a reality.
. Bat the striking of the clock reminded 
him that he had been there an boor, and 
at be bad broken the spell of tbo on- 
ilocky 18 be ventured to excuse him-
 self and rose stiffly from hi* place and 
bowed himself oat of the room, 

i He waa, followed by a servant who 
banded him an envelope with ttae com 
pliments of the gentleman with whom 
he had Just dined. Not for world* would 
he have opened it, though it waa unseal 
ed, before the man, bat he accepted it 
graciously and went op_stain to get bia 
bat and overcoat unattended,
- A number of handsomely appointed 
chambers were on tbe upper hall, and 
the prof easor glanced into each aa be 
passed on hia way to the particular guest 
chamber where he had left hiabeloor 
infa, Perhaps be wa* a trifle metuuue 
by aberry and other beveragea, but he 
thought .ta»rooau had bean darkened

sod tbai be was1 right.   Ba>ataoda BBC* 
men* ta. tbe doorway aad looked eatt- 
tiouar/ nt, peeringvbo** at th* tarary, 
bat at the same time noting that tt wat

"A likely atory. Tom your pooktt 
Aatid* out," commanded the host 

"Irefnaetodoit" 
"Then TwUl send for the polioa I 

wa* willing to give JOB a chance, b«* 
if yon refoae to be aaarobed yooire 
girf»y.»

"I am not a thief." 
"I do not know. Tour actions are 

Tery aoapieioas. Toa can explain mat- 
tan to the chief of police. There moot 
be reasons why yon refuse to be search 
ed. If yon are honest, y oo can have noth 
ing to conceal. "

A hollow laugh rang through the 
room. Wa« it possible Ibe bold intruder 
dared to laogh at them? It waa the 
laugh of despair, and as such it smote 
upon the heart of tbe host, who looked 
troubled and perplexed. Hia enforced 
neat' aaw th* look, and it suggested a. 
Bne of action to him.

"Send these men away," he aaid, 
pointing to the group of alarmed guests 
crowding in at the door. Be waa glad 
tbe women had remained below stain 
and not come to gaze upon his discom- 
Ator*. He did not know that they wen 
looked up in fear and trembling in a dis 
tant parlor.

"We won't go, "chorused the group. 
"He may want to murder you,"

"1 don't think he will," said the host, 
who was really soft hearted. '''I'll trust 
him, and yon fellows can go to the la 
dies. I'll call if I need help."

They went, rather glad to be oat of it, 
and the two men, left together, eyed 
each" other, one waiting for the other to 
speak. They were exactly opposite in 
appearance, one rosy and rubicund, the 
other thin and anxious a meager trav 
esty on a successful ^nn

"Irefoaed to let you search me," said 
the piofeaaot slowly, "because oh, my 
God, how can I acknowledge it I am. 
a thief!"

* Tbe other man started and moved to 
ward the door. Then he waited.

"Ihave stolen from yon here, let me 
show yon, and you will know why I 
ooatthave died easier than to have these 
people gloating over me. See here and
 here and here."

He took the valuables out of bis pock 
et one by one. They made a strange ex 
hibit aa be piled them up on the table 
in front of him. They were a roll of 
dinner bread, a pate, a sweetbread roll 
ed in a leaf of lettuce, a chicken breast, 
a bit of toasted bread and a caviare 
sandwich. He brought them out to the 
last crumb, with the manner of one who 
lays his life on the altar of sacrifice.

"Great heavens, man, what does this 
mean?" asked the astonished host

"It means," replied the other solemn 
ly, "that my rick wife and my little 
children ore starving, and that I pilfer 
ed from my share of food at your table 
to give them, for my rent is overdue, 
and the money I earned ia already
 pent"

"But what did you eat yourself?" 
"More than I have eaten for many a

day. But now do with me what yon
 will."

'' Would yon mind putting theae thing* 
back into your pocket?" inquired his 
boat vaguely. "Now come with me." 
He took him by the arm aqd led him 
down stairs and into the presence of the 
shaking guests. "I I made a bad mis 
take, my friends," he said. "This gen 
tleman has proved himself perfectly in 
nocent of any attempt at crime, and I 
must beg yon to remain silent as to the 
events of this evening. He is under my 
[protection from this time, and you will 
all agree with mo that wo are extremely 
aorry that such a mistake should have 
occurred,"

Of course they all agreed with the 
aentimentB of their host, whatever they 
were, and Professor Smythe was allow 
ed to take his leave amid profuse apolo 
gies. Mrs. M. L. Bayne in Detroit Free 
Preaa,
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ARSON.
HIS ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE A RAM 
  FIGHT INflING VERNACULAR.

wu*

rtETAH, BIRD DEAIER*.

Caagk* 0> The 
"""Mi la 
TK« LltUe

  !    Beyle OB Cyclta*.
Conan Doyle, who is an enthusiast on 

cycling, says in Domorest's Magazine:
" When the spirits are low, when the 

day appears dark, when work becomes 
monotonous, when hopes seem hardly 
worth having, just mount a bicycle and 
go for a good spin down tbo road, with 
out thought of anything bnt the ride 
you are taking. I have myself ridden 
the bicycle most during my practice as 
 a physician and during my work in let 
ters. In the morning or the afternoon, 
before or after work, as tbe mood o'er- 
takes me, I mount the wheel and am off 
for a spin of a few miles up or down 
tbe road from my country place. I can 
only speak word* of praise for the bi- 
eyole." _

Extra rio*jerieti»l
Traveler ( in a railway carriage to fel 

low pasBeugf i )   Sir, what do yon meant 
This ia the third time yon have put oat 
my match.

Fellow Passenger   Force of habit 
I'm a member   of a volunteer fire bri 
gade.  Texas Sittings.

*fc* Can.
An Bnglish army officer tells an 

amusing story of an incident that oc 
curred at Maidatone many years ago, 
ia the time of the old cavalry depot 
On a certain very foggy night there wa* 
a complete silence, broken only by th* 
voice* of the sentries who, at regular 
intervale, passed the usual word down 
th* line. Tbe officer woke up just a* 
the nsaal -watch was paving, and thl* 
was what be beard: First sentry, "No. 
1, and all's well I" Then there was 
rilenoe for a moment, and a voice called 
into the darkness, "No. 3, and all's 
well, and No. 8'« asleep I" Before No. 
4 ooold take up the thread of the pro 
ceedings a voice in which more than a 
suspicion of slumber remained cried 
hurriedly, "No, S, and all's well, and 
No. 8'a a bar 1"

. far wfckfc to wa* 
fcofcbic. ^teetee ha mold atap back and 
t«igr4Q^ tbe^oorridor again U* vaax-

and violent, pnah from behind, which 
pnQy huB; forward oot of the ojoorway 
mt»th« room, the aoor wa* intfantrjr 
looked kppB him, and be wa* A yilaouer. 

"8my*a* faakrsaid tfe poor MA 
as be tried m rani to open the door a*d 
fa*w fajr the-nnnpna h* could hear ast 
ride feat the hona, wa* in % state** ex 
citement "1 suppoae they will think I

JLad to add to his terror be heard the 
jOerawd Jboonbold eominc «p ataJn, 

next monMark tbe door of Us* 
and htohoat, batted

afceelfot Ararat B.

OM alum For If ew.

Inmate* of tbe House of Correction, 
when they are discharged from that in- 
atitntion. are usually furnished with a 
brand new pair of shoes in which to 
start anew the journey of life. Tbe 
trader* stand outside the gates and wait 
far then discharged prisoners. The lat-' 
ter are not alow to part with their new 
shoe* in exchange for tbe old one* offer 
ed by tbe traders, not only because the 
old ahoea are more comfortable, bnt be- 
oaaae there is a money oooaideration 
4oa The House of Obrreotke shoe* an 
atrong >y made and commar£l a fair price 
among warUngmen. The trader* pay a 
bounty ot about SS cents, together with 
tbe old pfc of afaoet in exchange for 
ea«h new pair, aad they make moMr/oy 
the deaL PhihMWphia Kecord.

 "lant that Qolonel Joneawith hti
 hotgnn?" naked the editor.

"It i»," replied tbe foreman.
"1 tMni-yoB are right," amid tbe edl- 

tor; (<Biippn*e yon crawl in the *tov*j 
there, and 111 jaat atep mpstaiiaand
  eirtbaroof doesnt need repairing r
 

People who retwe to pay their 
in Rarmat are pruauptly dealt w.l|^i hy 
thererenwaonVdahv In the Be«idis> 
trlottiM'looai tax coDeetorarresta th* 
danoMag booaehokier andfamUfyand 
ecrria* them oft~to dnranoevile mhk 
boon mnttl the taie* are fortboondng.

the rata talkMfcpon, the Just aad taw 
_ .The .nBdn»t, bewwfer, am 

. r to ifeal nmbrelbv, and-generak 
Or fm beat in a ahower. Fkajana

A preacher told this story at a wed 
ding snpper on the South Side the other 
evening:

"Iwai rjding along a country road 
hear Bkwmington," be aaid. "when I 
noticed a group of sheep in a pasture. 
There was a huge open cpaoe in the 
midst of tbe flock, and at either end ot 
the spaos stood a ram. In the center, 
bnt standing a little at one side, waa a 
third ram. The two rams bad evidently 
had a falling out about something, or 
else they bad oome to settle in a friend 
ly contest which was the better ram. 
Bam No. 8 aeemed to be acting aa  
judge, umpire what do you call itf 
Beferee? Yes, that's it, the third ram 
wai tbe referee. I don't know under 
what rules the meeting took place It 
may have been Qneensberry or Bosebery. 
Yon aee I am not up to then teehnioal 
matters.

"When all the preliminaries bad been 
arranged and both contestants bad been 
cautioned apparently that there was to 
be no 'fouling' I think I have seen 
that word in the newspapers occasional 
ly, and therefore I suppose it ia a cor 
rect word to use in, this connection  
each backed off to the farthest limits of 
the circle, which, by the way, was not 
a squared circle. The referee stepped 
out of the way, and the rams dashed to 
ward each other. Wben their heads 
came together, there was a terrific crash, 
and the force of tho concussion threw 
them as far apart as the length of this 
table."

All the guests looked tbo full length 
of tbe table from tbe passion flower* at 
one end to the bride's cake in the far 
perspective, and then at tho preacher in 
the middle distance, but nobody aaid 
anything.

"Then," continued the preacher, 
"they took their places, apparently none 
the worse for tho encounter. Again, evi 
dently at a preconcerted signal from tbe 
referee, they dashed together. This time 
tbe shock was oven moro terrific than 
the first, and I. noticed that as one of 
them went bark to bis ob, what do 
they call it, corner? ho waa a little on- 
steady on bis legs."

"Groggy.!" ventured tbe bride. 
"I believe that is the technical term," 

replied tho preacher, "although, as I 
have intimated, I am not at all familiar 
with sporting phraseology. When time 
was called for the third round ahem  
that is, I mean to say whon the ram* 
had recovered strength for a third col; 
lision   there was another rash, a 
crash, and one of the rams, tho one you 
so aptly described as 'groggy 1 (with an 
acknowledgment to the bride) fell to* 
bis kneee. His adversary did not seem 
inclined to follow np his advantage, but J 
possibly ho may have boon restrained by 
the rules of tho meeting. At any rate, 
after contemplating his fallen foe grave 
ly for a moment he walked back to hia 
place. The other ram, after resting- 
briefly, struggled to bis feet The third 
ram the one I bare called the referee 
 looked at. him rather inquiringly, a* 
it seemed to me, but the warrior show 
ed no sign of recognition. He ambled 
to hia aide of the ring and faced about 
A murmur of some sort seemed to go 
through the flock. The odds were ap 
parently 3 to 1 in favor of the other 
ram that is to say, it seemed to be the 
general opinion that the ram with the 
weak knees had been outclassed, as the 
other one was decidedly the -heavier of 
the two.

"However, tbe smaller ram aeemed 
to have wonderful recuperative powers. 
When the proper interval had elapsed, 
be came up smiling, as it were. I oven 
thought I could seo a twinkle in bis eye, 
for I was quite close to tbe fence, and 
this thing took place only a little dis 
tance away. As the referee stepped back 
from the center of the ring,  where be 
kept his position between tbo meetings, 
the other two rams drove at each other 
pellmelL At the very instant when 
their bard horna would have met, how 
ever, tbe smaller ram suddenly changed 
his course to the right, and the other 
went through the rank* like a catapult. 

"Just aa he turned about, evidently 
boiling over with indignation at tbe 
trick which had been played on him, 
the other one, with the added fcroo given 
by a longer run from one side of the cir 
cle to a point several feet outside of it, 
where the larger ram's mamontnm bad 

him, shot at him like a cannon 
ig him full in the face and 

him several feet away, where 
he lay limp and helpless. The third 
ramfwho was prompt 1/ o» the spot, a* 
I suppoae every competent referee should 
be, nodded his head several times in 
deed it looked to mo as if ho waa count 
ing and then tbe fallen ram failing to 
rise the whole flock mnrcbed away to 
ward a knoll in another part of the 
meadow with tbe victorious ram at the 
head. Presently the defeated ram got 
on his. feet and made his way to a se 
cluded spot down by a little run, where 
I saw him reclining in the shade of a 
Urge willow tree a» I rode away."

"What an interesting stud/ natural 
history is," said the bride's grandmoth 
er aa she adjusted her glasses.

"It is indeed," aaid the groom'* ta- 
ther, coughing behind bia napkin.  CM- 
tago Tribune.

Carried en I» 
Kselurraly by

New York city's extensive trade ijd 
tinging birds is carried on almost ex 
clusively by Germans. Not only have 
they a virtual monopoly of this very 
profitable business, but, furthermore, ft 
very large pan of the bird importation* 
come from Germany direct ' Tbe trade 
i* chiefly with southern Germany. Tho 
most plausible explanation of the prom 
inence of Germans in this business is the 
fact that, above all other qualities, it 
require* patience and. kindness, two at 
tributes in which Germans, and: especial 
ly German women, excel 
. There ia in Kew York arverr large 

trade in canary birds, and during the 
period wben a larger share of the na 
tion's commerce was carried' on in sail- 
big ships than is the case now parrots 
and cockatoos were dealt in extensively, 
though nowadays they have somewhat 
gone out of vogue. Much care is neces 
sary in the business of looking after 
birds, for they are subject to many ail 
ments which must constantly bo pro- 
Tided against, and without the exercise 
of great care the entire stock of' the 
dealer might be swept away in a short 
time. The retail bird business does not 
require a very large capital. Tbe loss of 
birds by illness is the chief danger -to be 
provided against, not the indifference of 
purchasers, for these are never lacking 
in New York. The ordinary price of a 
singing canary is from $1. 50 to $3.75.

The age attained by birds varies con 
siderably   from 3 to 100 years   theao 
being the maximum nges: Wren,   S 
years; thrush, 10; robin, 12 r blackbird, 
IS ; goldfinch, 15; partridge, 15; pheas 
ant. 15; lark, 18; nightingale, 18; pi 
geon, 30 ; linnet, 23 ; canary, 94 ; crane, 
34 ; peacock, 24 ; sparrow. 40 ; pelican, 
0 ; parrot, 00 ; crow, swan and eagle, 
00 years. Tbero is much less demand 

lor birds for ornithological displays- 1ft 
mmaenms in the United States than ia 
Europe, and one reason given in ex 
planation of this is tho fact that the 
museums of most European capitals are 
maintained at the public expense, with 
out private contributions or the need 
of any, whereas in the United States 
the appropriations for menagerie and 
museum purpooes arc, generally speak- 
ng, inadequate and have to be eked out 

by private contributions. Tjio annual 
appropriation for the menagerie in Cen 
tral park, including necessary repairs to 
tbe buildings, is only £10,000. Many of 
the animals in the park, and some of 
tbe birds, are lent by private individ 
uate. What is true of New York city ia 
this regard ia substantially true. of the 
Other big cities of tho United State*. 
and so tbe market for rare birds rests 
chiefly upon tbe purchases of private in 
dividuals.   New York iJun,

TOM MOORE'S FIRST SWEETHEART

Bke Wee the nerolae of nin "Mmrr. I Ue-

of Mary^MBK'knowu only by tradition 
and by Mooro'a poem, says Edward BoV 
in Tbe Ladies' Home Journal Yet her 
career reads like a romance. It was in 
London that she waa bom, in 1 794. Her 
christened name \rtu Mary Ann Dyka 
When she was scarcely 1C, she waf 
known far and wide as ono of the most 
beautiful girls of tho neighborhood. Her 
poverty led her to adopt tbe stage as a 
profession, and she and her two sis 
ters, also of great beauty, became daa- 
oera at the Dwblin theater, where their 
aingalar grace, comeliness of faco and 
person attracted immediate attention 
and admiration. Whenever tho Dyke 
sisters appeared, the theater would be 
thronged. And Mary seemed to be the 
favorite of tho trio.

It waa the fashion of the tiara af Kil 
kenny for gentleman amateurs to give 
annual public performances for tbe ben 
efit of the poor of the city, and it waj 
on one of these occasions, when tho as 
sistance of professional ladies from Dub 
lin waa invoked, that Thomas Moore, 
the Irish poet, was introduced to Mary 
Dyke and immediately fonnd himself 
passionately in love with her. It was ia 
the play, "Fortune's Frolic," that Tom 
Moore personated Robin Booghhead and 
Mary Dyke Nancy.

Tho Irish poet became Mary Dyke's 
very shadow, and after awhile be pour 
ed forth his great love'for her and offer 
ed her his band and heart But, for 
some reason, the beautiful Mary did not 
reciprocate the wealth of affection thu* 
Offered her, and she rejected* him. It 
waa this which led Mooro to return to 
his room, and in the midnight hour pen 
his celebrated love song, beginning 
"Mary. I believed thee true. "

Tbe lavish Jenktaw.
In October, 1880, a religiously mind 

ed Buckinghamshire farmer named Jen- 
kins brought his firstborn to the pariah 
church to be christened, and this waa to 
be tbe name: Abel Beajomin Caleb Dan 
iel K«ra Felix Gabriel Hoggai Isaac 
Jacob Kish Leri Manoab Nehemiah Ob- 
diah Peter Quartus Bechab Samuel 
Tobiah U»«iel Vaniah Word" Xrata*- 
Zechariah.

It will be observed that the name* 
arc all arranged in alphabetical order 
and are, aa for as possible, selected from 
Scripture, It was only with the very 
greatest difficulty that tbe clergyman 
dissuaded Mr. Jenkins from doing the 
lasting wrong to bia child that he had 
unwittingly devised, bat eventually, it 
was decided to christen the boy simply 
Abel.

An Iriah student, who some years ago 
attended the university of Edinburgh, 
called upon one-of the mart celebrated 
teacher* of tbe German flute, desiring 
to know on what teems he would give 
him a few lessons. The flute player in 
formed him that be generally charged 
1 guineas for the first month and 1 
guinea for the second. "Then, by my 
 ool," replied the canning Hibernian, 

I'll oome in the seoond month." '

Taefaot appears thai there fe a very 
marked difference in tbe way tempera- 
tore ia borne fcy the eyes when it is be 
low 9,000 degrees F. and when above 
that beat Up to inch a degree a maa 
can look at the metal in *fnrnaoe with 
cbmparaflM eaae, but before it reachei 
8,000 degree* be ia compelled towesa- 
colored gjaaaca. ~ .

The Sen and Xtix Indiana are Mid to 
bo tbe poraat blooded red men in tb* 
country. ~Th«y neither marry nor giv* 
In marriage outside their own tribe.

urn's height should~A»san'*--oc
be six time* th* length.* taw foot, but 
there are occasional exceptions.

A quint custom practiced bjrChkieM 
mothers when a child is restless and 
does not sleep^ ia to write the following 
verse and pin a copy of it oh each of tbe 
four corners of tbe boos* that tho mm- 
ersby may read and the child find rest 
Literally translated tbe verse reads: 
BrUUao* sparklio« heaven. - ' 
BriWaot apartrtlm;  artti, . 
In myboow them !<  child who cries atidckt. 
Tha raUanea earning from tb»too> quarter*

jPteetfol atoep tin bnak ofday
~KewYcATtoea.

mied tfc« B1U, . .

"Yes." remarked the gnett, 
dinner did fill tbe bill""

"Glad to hear it,." "aid tbcH 
keeper.

"It sorely did fill the bill.-1 only 
with it had tbe same effeofon me."

This time the bonifaoejpakenot  
IndfanapnltfJouraaL '

r' dqveral kinds of birds are known to 
follow oows, horses and other;stock 
abort the pasture foe the nfccpose ot 
feeding on tbe insects diatoiDrbed bylfae 
feet at these animate.

Boat* urtbe "Heart of Midkrthian." 
rtxwmmended the Lalrf o1 DnmbWWasa 
to pjant trees, waorcmBzfc8dtfcat:"lbiry 
wa^ aye W growm whilst he watraJBBih
ina."
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Thoa. Perry.   ~ , aVaect A. Baam.

PERRY o. HEARN.
KOTTOBB AKO FBOFstnCTOstt.

ADVERTISING RATCS.
AtvarUaeBieDtt wlU bsriiiaartad at the raM 
totMdoUaj-aa Inch for the nnt InaerUoa 

aal BAy oaau an Inch tor each vubaeqnent 
A UtMtal olaooonl to

Local Hottest tea eants a line for tb* Orel 
MtswrUoQ aosl five re^^* tor eacb additional. 

Death and KarrUc* Notleea la- 
tree when not exceeding six lines. 

OMtaary KoUeea flr« otnu a fine,
anbacrlpUoo Price, one dollar per aaonm 

IB advance. Blnrle Copy, three cents, .

roar Omam AT cVtuajrtrBY. atp^
KoT*mb«r flat, 1887,

1 D«r*hr oertlfy the SXLKBUVT ADVwrzs- 
 a, a newspaper poblUhed at ihls piaot, baa 
been determined by tbe Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication eo titled 
to admission In tbe malls at tbe pound rate 
at nostlssa, and entry of It as sneb Is aoeoA- 
iotijr tt»«fle upon Ibe oeoJta or this office. 
Valid while Ibe character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

  D. ELLTOOOD, PoatmUtreaa.
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HON. E. E. JACKSOM.
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GEORGE T. TBTJITT, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GBANVILLE M. CATLIN.

State's Attorney:

THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sbertfk 
JAMES C. JOHNSON.

Judges of Orphans Court: 
KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. CXX)PER. 
GILLIS BUSSELS.

Coontr CbmmlHlooen:

J. J. MOEBIS,
IL JAMES MESSICK,
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

Survey on 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

P0» VAaUdtstt.

ray A4 Vo* Oo  Aad Save Bait tweUmm 
As rcm«wt W fmrmlmf

 Mr. S»H. Carey. of the well known 
dry goods firm of Blrckhead &. Carer, 
 pent a part of this week in Baltimore. 
While there he came in contact with 
many of the moat active business men of 
tbe city.

At a result of carefol inquiry and ob- 
Miration Mr. Carey returned home con 
vinced that, whatever it may bar 
at fin*, tbe opposition at pi leeut 
Hnrat candidacy in Baltimore to ooefin 
ed almost excJBaively to republicans and 

l"?eVi««g«<l deaetrato 

and a limited personal followTat
Business men of the dty who have 

been demoerata in tbe pact are not only 
democrats now, Mr. Carey thinks, bnt 
they are laboring for the enoteee of Mr. 
Unset, and tbe hundreds of their embloy- 
ea are doing the aame.

Too 'II never bay what yoa dont wast 
when yoa have to pay eaah (or it. . But 
the chances ere 99 in 100 that yoa will 
when you buy on credit; for credit i* the 
thief that makes yoa get what yoa dont 
want: You emm to lose df ht of tbe 
day of reckoning.

Take It in the matter of soil food or
-fertilicerc! How' can you expect to make 
farming pay you and save money when 
yon pay two prices for fertiliiers? And 
you do pay two prices when yon bny 
them on tbe old stereotyped credit plan, 

juid-whatis more, the quality that goes 
.with credit is nraallv indifferent; eo that 
>on not only lose your time, yonr labor
*nd your money, bot you loose your crop 
also. It would be' infinitely better for 
you whoboy^rertilfceT on credit to fo 
back to the old-Urn* style of farming, 
when you dug up tbe loam in the weedy 
valley>nd spread it on tbe sunburnt 
hillside, to be^nre, 'twas robbing Peter 
to n«y Paul; bot Paul was paid; while un 
der the present Fjsteoi there's nothing 
left lo pay Petf r or Pani. when the fer 
tilizer man comes along with bis six or 
twelve months credit account, and big 
interest added, tbe middleman's com 
mission, Ihe agent's communion and the 
"risk." This "risk" and all this kind of 
thing   profit after profit, and honest 
dollars after worthlere fertilizers, with 
higb-soanding names  keeps your nos> 
to the grinding-stone the year round, 
and when yoa wake op tu find out w^iere 
yon are   "at," you cannot but realize 
that you've been paying f>r -'dead horse" 
all the time.

Tis a pity that yoa should permit those 
dealers and credit manafactoreis, who 
sell fertilizers on the credit plan  and 
grow rich  to bamboozle you so. You 
know from experience  tbe best teacher
 what is beet for your farm; yet roa will 
follow their rales of "Experimental Far 
ming," and buy tbe hundred and one 
chemical compounds which they suggest 
only to make your land poor and your 
self poorer.

It would be far belter for yoa to ase 
your o-sn judgment, and to pay cash for 
what yon want, and reap for yourselves 
the profit which yon throw into the deal 
er's and credit manufacturer** lap. 
Better till one half the acres and make a 
little money, than tbe number of acres 
yoa are now tilling and ran in debt. 
And yoa will always be in debt wbile 
yoa bay fertilizers, or anything else, for 
that matter, on credit. Just yoa try tbe 
pay-as-yoa go policy, and yoa'll appre 
ciate tbe troth of what is here stated. 
Nobody ever made anything oat of notes 
bat be who "shaves" them. . They're a 
bad thing to give or to get.

Wm. A. Pleasants 206 East Lombard 
street, Baltimore, Md., whose advertise 
ment appears in another column, sells 
fertilizer, for,all crops, for cash.

True Amerteaa Ufa.

It is when we go into the smaller cities 
of oar country that we find tbe real 
American life, tbe truest phases of Ameri 
can living, writes Edward W. Bok in an 
article on "Where American Life Really 
Exista," in tbe October Ladle's Borne 
Journal. One need only go into snch 
charming and delightful home cities as 
Albany, Troy, Syracuse,, Bingbamton, 
.Rochester and Buffalo in Hew YorkState, 
or in such spots of charm ing intellectual 
ity as New Haven or Hartford in Con 
necticut, or Springfield Worcester or 
Lowell in MatBacbnsetts, to *a« how far 
renored from toe truest and happiest 
wav of living an tbe people of the larger 

American borne life and every'

taw Dvttos

Dr. B. Lain! Todd, -tendidato tor 
Traasorer on the democratic 

ticket, was last Toeaday appointed by 
the board of County Commissioners to 
fill out the uneipjred teraa of Mr. Wm 
J. Holloiray, who resir>«l *» tbe pnr- 
poseofUsachioKone of the dirisloos of 
the Salisbnry High School. Far a can 
didate to secure the office he seeks three 
months before the term oT his predeces 
sor expires is rather rare, and Dr. Todd 
is to be congratalaUd.

Other business transacted by Ihe com 
missioners daring Taeadsr's seesion was:

W. H. H. Cooper, Robert J. Hitch and 
Henry D. Powell were appointed com- 
mintoners on road in Trappe distiict pe 
tition*! for hy JeaM HoSJ^gton, Wm. 
Banks and others. - v .

The question of baring the exterior 
and interior of the Court House repaint 
ed wai reconsidered, and it was decided 
to have it done by the day, t9.b«aoper- 
riaed by the President of the Board

Mr. Jones was aathorlced to examine 
afaro the premises through which a road 
is asked by John B. Dykes and others, 
In Nntter's district, and estimate as near 
as poesible the probable expense of open 
ing the road.

8BARPTOWM "KOTEB.

X«nr*y ItesB* frosai Oar 
rvspoodnt.

Cor-

dbe

J.4TBST OUTLOOK OF TBE-HABVESTS.

The goremment weather crop bnlletin 
covering tbe week ending at 8 p.m. Mon 
day affords further encouragement as to 
the yield of tb« hat rests:

This iaHhe second excessive phenome 
nally varm week over most ot the coan- 
try east of tbe rocky mountains, with an 
 entire absence of rain over macb of tbe 
central valleyf, Atlantic coast, and Gulf 
States.

Corn except a smalt part of the late 
crop in Ohio and Indiana^ is now safe 
from frost. Tbe weather conditions of 
the week have been generally favorable 
for catting and gathering corn, which 
work is in general progrees.

Tbe warm dry weather has alto been 
favorable for cotton picking, which has 
made good progress. The report gener 
ally shows that cotton has opened rapid 
ly during.the week and that the exceed 
ingly warm and dry weather has forced 
the yoong bolls to open prematurely. 
Complaints of damage by insects have 
continued to decrease.

While the growth of late tobacco has 
been checked by drougnt, the warm 
dry weather has been very favorable 
for boosing and curing.

The Bnlletin adds that "throntbont 
the Middle Atlantic States and generally 
ia the States of the Ohio snd Cenlral 
Mississippi valleys, fall ploughing and 
seeding bare been much delayed owing 
to drought," and also that "freezing tem 
peratures occured throughout tbe Central 
and Rocky Mountain regions, which, 
with snow to considerable depth in port 
ions of Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado, 
pot an end to tbe growth of vegetation 
generally in tjiat region, and caused 
much injury, especially to fruit trees, in 
Utah and Colorado."

DekptU tbe local damage by freezing 
treatber in Ibe Far West, and the pre 
mature forcing of the voting col ton by 
tbe excess of heat, it is cheering to note 
that tbsi corn, crop Is practically beyond 
Injury by the frost in moat States, and 
tiat Ibe dry weather has facilitated the 
work, of securing corn, cotton and tobacco.

thing that is uplifting in ArJerican dom 
esticity are perfectly fragrant in such ti 
ties as Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Louis 
ville, Cleveland or Cincinnati. People 
live in tbsee cities aa if they enjoyed liv 
ing. Tbe very exteriors of homes In 
these cities breath forth a wholesome 
domestic atmosphere. A man of fair 
income in any of these cities lives like 
a human being in a home in which the 
sunshine visits each side of his boose 
daring a day. For less money he has a 
bouse witn ground aronnd it than his 
brother of greater means who livest in a 
larger city and has only abrown-stone 
chest of drawers in a closely-bailt block 
into which tbe son penetrates only 
through one side of bis house. The man 
of the smaller community is, necessarily, 
happier with such living,and his wife and 
children are the healthier for it. Life 
means something to a man living in this 
way: it means contentment and comfort. 
      Tbeqoalityofintellecloalli/eof 
the smaller American cities astonishes 
one who finds it for the first time. And 
the secret of it lies in the simple fact that 
people in these cities have more time for 
the cultivation of mind, for the gratifica 
tion of mental tastes. Literary clubs 
and neighborhood guilds have a deeper 
meaning than in the great centres. A 
woman's social life is absolotely refresh 
ing and stimulating in these cities, and 
in direct contrast to the exhaustion of 
social gayeties of tbe large cities. But 
people come closer to each other, and 
their amusements are more satisfying, 
more harrnooinuf,   *   Then, too, 
the church comes closer in the fulfill 
ment of its mission in our smaller Amer 
ican communities. Tbe religious life is 
truer than in the large centres. Tbe 
church is taken into tbe lives of its peo 
ple, and its interests are their intorwA, 
spiritual and material.

A T!m«Jy

   
 rriT*L advent of lall

b aeaaofi forces upon onr conaider- 
.*  own peculiar perils to health, 

finds -many reduced

to continue the bovine** of life. The 
fj«pw* and bowels, tbe great highway 
of animal ̂ eooomy, 1s especially liable to 
disorder in the Jail. Tbe aerrotu HjsUm 
hasalao coffered in the straggle. Ty 
phoid fever and malaria in particular 
find In the Jail that combination of earth, 
air and water that mark this season as 
eapecia&y dangerous. Tbe falling leaves, 
tLe decaying vegetables contribute their
 bare of contamination. HoodY 6arsa 
parflla furnishes a moot 'valuable safe* 
guard st tbe**   important points, and
 boold be OMd ia the firfl before swioos

N«w Thing* That Art. eld.

In spite of the protests of inventors, 
and of those who believe they have in 
vestigated everything since the <deloge, 
that there is nothing new under the son, 
the Pealmist was right when he pot that 
tbonght into" the colloquial language. 
On the Assyrian slabs, and on more than 
one old European fresco, is seen the pad 
dle-wheel for boats, although the propel 
ler is not in evidence. The bicycle 
seems to' have been known in China 
more than two hundred years ago, and 
tbe velocipede was seen in Europe even 
before that On a pane of the ancient 
painted flaw in tbe o!d church at Stoke 
Pogis, EngUnd, may be seen the repre 
aentation of a young fellow astride o/one 
of these machines. He is *t>rking feat 
way along with tbe air of a rider wT»o ra- 
trodoced a novelty, and is the object of 
tbe unbounded admi atlon of a multitude 
of witnesses. Harper's Round Table.

The water in the Nanticok* here is 
said to be' very aalt, more so than for 
many years, due to the extreme dry 
weather.

Tbe Steamer Chowan now carries the 
mail from Baltimore to Seaford" and re 
turn three time* a week, delivering it 
at all landings on tbe river. On boat 
days we get mail mncu earlier. From 
Baltimore we get it in the early forenoon 
Instead of the afternoon, and the mail 
from Seafbrd reaches us early in the 
afternoon. The mail service from Biv- 
erton to Seaford daily and return has 
been reduced to three trips a week, 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

School opened on Monday with a full 
attendance. Prof. Lee Gordy, principal 
and Mrs. Sallie Clash, assistant.

Revival services are in progress at the 
M. P. Church.

Jas. J. M.Gordy a'prominent farmer of 
rapper Dorchester, has rented out bis 
large farm and will dispose of his stock 
and move to ibis town at the end of the 
present year.

The M. E. Church has been repapered 
by Messrs. Lewis & Co., of Baltimore.

Jas. Elzey, son of Mrs Lizzie E. Elzdy, 
dry goods merchant here left last week 
for Baltimore where be will enter Sad- 
ler's Bryant & Stratum business college-

Jas. 0.. Adams, son of Mrs. Nannie 
Adams, left last week for a coarse in the 
Maryland Agricultural college.

Rtv. 0. W. Bennett returned to Drew 
for his second year.

Mr. Drinkhoflse of Baltimore was 
down here Monday an-1 addressed a large 
number of Knights on Monday evening.

A very pleasant entertainment was 
given In Twilley's Hall on Saturday 
night last by Ihe Junior Epwortb 
League.

At the second Quarterly Conference 
of tbe If. E. Church held here on Tues 
day, Rev. P. P. Carrol), tbe pastor, since 
conference tendered' bis resignation to 
take effect at once. He left Thursday to 
attend the Genewee C -inference of New 
York, of which he is a member, and will 
be assigned work there. Rev. B: M. 
Hackman of North Chcmung, N. Y., will 
succeed him here and is expected to 
take charge next week.

I/ I jftn a Ki'*Jftf|in, tad ooold HP to 
school J wouW be sftnfnUt least I tbink 
I -vovjid 1* ciarvfbl, aott» ises any time.

Yours' la fg»ndalion-work, and ia rery 
important that 4bU aboeid he 
the baWti of care and <BJIg«nce yoo are 
foraing in your rlaai jooiur will help 
you* through" ;oor whole llrte. It U 
really lew wJnU yoa study than the way 
yoa atody it which iarthe maloibiaf to 
be oonaidered no w. ^' -

A girl at  chool caano), of 
alwa/* be proridird with every appliance 
for her work, bot,al a rale, she ought to 
Jure her own hooka, her own pad*, pen 
cil, ink-eraser, crayons, drawing-paper, 
penknife, and whatorer elae afae need* la 
order to do her work, so that she Is under 
no necessity tomorrow from her friends, 
Wtiat .would yoa think of a carpenter 
who. came tb yoor booae without loola, 
and bad .to auk the loan of aooe? or a 
doctor who forgot hi* preacription-book 
or liia medicine*, and had to loee time 
a^id puna ontil be ooold aeod around to 
«n acqaalntance and. procure others, 
while hto .fatUeot waa waiting to be re 
lieved? Ha« roar tools, flrjg, and kwp 
iliem In order,and if TOO most aometioHi 
lend, ewA a ipeedy return, politely, and 
gently, but firmly,, liar we moat acme- 
times Inaist on oar rights, and then jnM 
as firmly reaolve uot to borrow nnlns 
thedrcomstaoce««reexceplional. rfare 
y oar own tools, .

School-books should be Isid s«ide as 
yoo leave them for other and more, ad 
vanced books, neither given away por 
parted with one of the family, though 
yoa may allow a younger sister or brother 
to use them, if yon choose. By-«.nd-by 
yoa may be glad to have voor school 
books to refe« to, and fan will find that 
they are as useful as much larger volmne* 
and easier to keep at hand; they have 
been prepared by learned and thoughtful 
experts, and have the advantage of being 
cart-fully condensed. Alter your school- 
life U over yoa will rery mnch enjoy the 
possession of a shelf fall of test-books 
once yoar daily companions. Harper's 
Round Table.

Th» Beho»l Board.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day.
v Messrs. J. N. Dolby, A. F. Robortson 
and Thomas Dickey were appointed trus 
tee* of school No. 8, election district 
NO.&.

Mr. E. S.S.Turner reported that be had 
contracted with W. J. Ennis to build out 
houses for school No. 10, election district 
No. 3. for |12.

A number of accounts were approved 
and ordered paid, and considerable rout 
ine business transacted when the board 
adjourned to meet jOctober 8.

KzenraloB Bates t» Allaata.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition'^ 
the B. & O. R. B. Co. wiH seU excursion* 
tickets at greatly reduced rates. Season 
tickets will be sold every day until Dee' 
ember 16th, good returning until Jaawary 
7th, 1896. Twenty-day tickets will be 
sold every day until December 16tb,good 
returning for twenty day* from date of 
sale. Ten-day tickets will be sold Toes- 
day and Thursday each week until Dec 
ember 24th, good returning for ten days 
from date of sale. The ratee from Bal 
timore will be 128.60 for staaon, $21.25 
for twenty-day, and $16.00 for ten-day 
ticket*.

Correspondingly low rale* from other 
point* on the line. 10-19

If lb« Baby U Catting- tawtli,

Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrnp 
for children teething. It soothe* tie 
child, soften* tbe corns, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic and i* the best remedy 
for dierrboea. Twenty-five cents a bot 
tle. .  

   Prof. Jas. T. T<uiit has made arrant" 
mente to be in his office at SalLsbriry 
every ve?k from Thursday at 2 p. m. un- 
till Saturday. Office honrs 8 to 12 a. nr. 
and 2 to 6 p. m.

PKAK*,

For sale cheap. 35c p*r | basket; 50c 
per bushel; The finest preserves of ill 
fruits. O. A. BOUNDS,

Qnantico, Md

10 CENflS

By virtM or a power  ontaineq la a mort- 
fs«0 from J.Wltoon Bakar and w(si toaterrtU 
F. Lloyd,VrHnU, dated the tut day of Nor., 
UU, and recorded la liber J. T. T, No. X folio 
 Sk the nndenifaed will offer at public sale 
attoeeostfthooawdoorlit Bailabury Wleoav 
leo county; Md, on

Saturday, Oct., 5th,
18S1 at UM koor ofl o'etoek pjn. all that tract 
or parcel of land la Sallabcrr district, la said 
county, about four miles from tb* town of 
B«Uib«y,«ado«»UMaooUiaMeor thecoan- 
tyrasuHeadlna-from Bprlne-Hill to Naytor-s 
Mill, and ad»taia« toad-ox Jam** L. Henry, 
Blljab Frseay a d other*, ooatalnlof

116 ACRES OF LAND,
mom or taaa, betas the home property  where 
JM late Mllesiel Uoyd lived and died.

TBBM8 OF 8ALB.
One-hairoaah on tbe day.of sate, balance 

ID U months with bond aeattred by purehaaer

G. W. D. WALLER,
Attorney named In MorOfmce

New llarlgains DSJy
JJ- '"--'/ . "" •

of women's SuJIngs, ladies' tondrjed Waists, made of the 
best Percale; Mndned, extra Quality waists, large aieeves, 
perfect fit, stripes and colors/ &tutffui figured China Sflks in 
afl colors; beautifd stripes and fgu red cnangeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line of light, airy and 'breezy goods (or
summer wear

TRUSTEE'S -SALE

Valuable Town Property
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortfmc* Aram John W. Leonard and wife to 
TJonfi.VnnuM, «ated the IJth day of De- 
tesAia, un, the tmdentcned will on>r at 
pobStoaale In front oT the Oourt House, IQ 

.^Wloomleo coanty, Md-, on

To Candidates for Office
Who, If Elected, will b« Bcqalred 

to Olr* BOND,

Before Incurring the obligation involved In 
lavlneyonr friends become bondxmco for you 
indbefom,procuring bond from any'otrrer 
(orety Company, write us for ratea and terms

AMERICAN BANKING AND 
- TRUST COMPANY,

EQUITABLE BTJILDINU. BALTIMORE. 

All classes ot 8UBETY BrtNpS Issued.

Accepted as nole iorety for U. 8. Govern 
ment, State of Maryland and oil Courts.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

BOARDING.
I have rented one of the Brewlnxton dais 

on Main street and will be prepared to tokn 
boarders In about two weeka. i*dle» and 
gentlemen.

» t 00
3 JO

Fereacb slngleoceupant of room_..... 
Two In room.............
Bohool Children, per month...   ....   ._ 13 DO
When boaxded Monday aoon till Friday 

afternoon........... ..._.....-.....    ..    10 00
Special care given to icbool children lea In 

my care.
. MRS. THOS. B. MOORE,

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will lake yonr order, if 
yon want to hoy either. "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naglo or Bay Slate CO'H 
or Standard Haw Mills. Trv roe. AddreoR, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12,
UK, at 2<i'cloekp.m^aJIUnk» honee aad tot 
of croond In the town of Saltatory, WtoomW 
co coanty and stale of Maryland, near the de 
pot of Ibe B. C. A A. B'y company^nd on tbe 
Booth side of and binding on Division street, 
and bounded on the fmst by tbe property of 
Simon and Isaac Ulinan and on the sooth 
and weat by tbe property of Ellhn EJackson 

This property li very desirably located.

TERMS OF SALE.- Cash.
JAMBS E. ELLE900O.

Attorney named la Mort«mf*.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims agalnA the es 

tate of Marion C Leonard.InaolTBOtPltitloner 
In No. 91 Insolvencle* in the Circuit Ooort 
fur Wloomloo county]whtek has lately been 
sold by James E. EllBfood, permanent trus 
tee, are hereby notlfled V> flle the same with 
me, proved aceordlng to law, on or before 

Monday, Oct. 14. 1W>, next, as I shall oa 
that day at my office ID Salisbury proceed to 
distribute the said estate among the persons 
entitled aooordlnc to law.

TH08. HUMPHREYS, Auditor

CLEARING OUT
all this summer's goods men's, boy's and children's Clothing 
Shoes and Oicfords, in black* We never carry,anything over. 
Ever new season we must have new goods. We. won't be 
hampered with old stoch.

Birckhead & Carey,
- , Salisbury, Md.

This StOYC Complete litb 31 Pieces of Futures. $16,00.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On oar (arms near Alien, BocKawalKlng and 
Parsonshurg. In quantities to suit purchaser. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with approved security. Apply to

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
W. B. MILLER.

It ba. the fresh and handsome
ir < ', plllt« on O"0 door. VeoUlaUn« 

52?^*B.n0vel.D*or> ^"ulSflOTen8bel^ enl»r'e<IToP- A ">" »ne of Spear's and ottolr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BKOAUWAY RAHQK

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

* > x Hi 1. 
A OrCflt HlISll

: w-<) II w-}  
Jra.ll DUSlnC5S.

L«tt«rm.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 28, 1805.

James S. Ad kins, MM. Matilda Waters, 
G L Writfht.

Person* culling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLECOOD, Poatmiitree*.

Professor 8hall«*s Gam»-o»ek. 
I once reared a game-cock by hand, 

keeping him secluded from his kind till 
be was adult. I then placed him in a 
large collection of barn-yard fowl where 
there were half a dozen mongrel cocks,a 
drake of the moscovy variety, several 
gander*, and two turkey-gobblers. Im 
mediately and in rapid succession he set 
tled his accounts with the male* of his 
own kind. He shortly overcame the 
drake and the gacders. tie then devoted 
what was left of bU forces to battles with 
Ibe turkeys. Here he f und himself in 
great difficulty, for the reason that these 
great birds would sei»e him by the head 
and lift his body off the ground. How 
ever, be soon learned an ingenious trick, 
which protected him from his danger. 
When gathering breath in the intervals 
bet wet n his Assaults he would hover him 
self between his  ntajronUt'e legs, keep 
ing step wiui the awkward creature in 
its efforts to get away from him. In a 
few days he wore oat the?e doughty foe- 
men and remained the battered, master 
oHhe field. From "Domesticated Birds,'' 
by prof. N. 8. Slialer, in the October 
ScribnerV.

Nervous and Weak
AH broken down, noabto to sl*tp. distress aad 
femntag tomy stomach, twttMriai and abeklof 
ap»n« this was mj condition wtMo I befaa ta 
tab Hood's BanaparUa. I bar* takaa * bo* 
ties and fa«l like mm*t*n aa*a, cao wort 
Wlta ease, weigh orer MO, and urn cw«4. J 
 ball aw be wady to pralte Eood'f Banap» 
rtlla. J. L. OxnanroxB, N«w Granada, Fa.

Hood's?* Cures
,5.8.
Hood's) PUIa an eadota** by

. ei*f> steward, auoo.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed (b learn that there i*»t least onedre*d- 
ed disease that science has been able to 
.core in aH its stages and that ta Cafarrh,

Hall's Catarrh Care is the only positive 
«ore now. known to the medical fraternity

Catarrh being a constltotiooa! treat- 
t. Hairs Catarrh Core is take* in- 

ternilly. actinp direcUy upon the blood 
iiod tjocona Bjorhtces of the system .ib en- 
by destroying the Jbuadatioo of the dis 
ease, and giving tbe paUent strength by 
building op. tbe constitution and assist 
ing natare ingoing its work. The pro- 
prietem bare "ao.owcb Jfartb initsrora- 
ti»e powers, that" they offer Ome HOB 
dred Dollars far any case that it feUato 
care. fiend (v list ot TeatlmonbUs. . -'

by

Ban* Joaraal IOTV.U

What IB generally conceded in Phila 
delphia to be one of the most desirable 
building siies in ilie city Las ju.-t been 
purchased by the Ladies' Uotue Jonruatl. 
The pn>pe> ty in located at Sixth and 
Walnut atrrt-ta, which means that it 
fronts on two of tbe most beattttfal aqat> 
res In PhlUKjrlpWa. the famous Imlepen- 
 denee square nn Ihe east and Washing- 
tun Square on Uie sooth. Tbe land ac 
quired includes Bre properties. Oo May 
1st, uext, the houses thereon will be torn 
down lomake room-for a building cost 
ing 12oO,000, to b^ solely owned and ex 
clusively occupied by tbe Journal. The 
building will require two yean in Itfcoo- 
tlroctioQ. . . '

uxxax roars.

 N. Y. Champagne Cider at Ulmana'
 FOB SALX A good Wcrcle. Apply 

at thin office;
 Special bargains In clothing for tbe 

next two weeks, Birckbead A Carey.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Pitch Jeweler.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolboorn a.
 Don't fail to see oar Oxford ties we 

can save yon money, Birck head & Carey.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap- 

set aasoitmeot of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'e.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that tbe popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. B. T. Laws.

 Fo« SALX 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for S33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gonby'a.

 If anybody wants to bay > new pair 
of fall pants they are to blame if they 
dont go to see Lacy Thorooghgood'a new 
fall assortment. They are beautiful pat 
terns.

 Lacy Thoroutfhjrood received his 
new Fall Hats this week all the new 
blocks in stiff hats such as Yonraan and 
Dunlap at vice ran be had at Thorongh- 
good'o. Everything in hata up to dati>.

What are Wanamaker & Brown after.? 
Last year they could hardly wait on the 
crowds. .They took out their front, en- 
larged the holding capacity of their store 
my per cent, sold Suits at $5 and Trou 
sers at $2. What next? ' *

- Why more of the same sort of prices and better goods for you. We hiven't
  half the business we can attend to. We've prepared goods by the carload. 

Next thing is to sell.   > 
We1!! sell   no doubt about that, we've fixed the prices where every custom 
er is sure to become a purchaser. The keynote of the season   Lower prices 
for all sorts of clothes   Best Suits, Every day Suits   everything in the 
Clothing line. .»v,   . .

No greater Clothes selling possible than $5 and $6.75 Suits. 
$20 and $25 kinds Black Suits for $13.50 and $16.50 this season. 
Substantially half prices for Fall and Winter Overcoats.

Price* will be no lower. Materials are rising. Iron is on the upgrade. 
We're told we're getting too little. The way we're selling, -it will take half 
the money or about half to buy what you're used to in clothes. 
Boys Clothes, too   same rate, about one-half prices.

No change in the Railroad Fare conditions. Purchasers of reasonable 
amount of our goods are entitled under our rules to their warfare paid.

I 1 WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH £Z MARKET PHILADELPHIA

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES, GO TO

:F:R,O:B\ cr A tvr'Fis T. T:R/TJXTT,

r "/,£-

DM Pott (Met, Mala Strsst. 
and get yonr eyes examined. 
Careful examinations -laatie 
FKKK OK CHARGE.

Ho will cit in Mr.. If. £. 
\Villlaii.s millinery ntc-re; 
1 aim-1. D-l., Sept. 9th, in 
S. P DiilienV j«wplrr ftttrf, 
S^'orf, S«-pf. I0th; HnHey 
House, CAinhridirc, rVpt. 
11-1* anil will be prepared 
to correct Asliematisin, Mus 
cular. AstheoofMa, Diplnpla 
six! any other disease of the 
tinman oye that mn tie cor- 
rpctfii with a plassanr] i 
anlee satitfrction it 
pnretisae of hbr^'"

L.P.COOLBODRN
WkCletateflJHl Rataji

Liqaor1 * De&Iet1.

NEW IMPORTATIONS IN

Staple and Fancy Housekeeping Linens,
  

All the principal marts of the Old World have been called upon to make pnr superb

Half a cent buys eftough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAJVT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. *  

'or further information call on or address

assortment complete. We believe it stands unequaled in the United States. The goodsj.are

Children Ory 
Pitcher*   Castorla.

W. B. TIUJHMAN. W. J. 8TATQK.

Or. T«OSM««

W«ah4n0wi.J»p|»t K— Re» Dr T. IX- 
WUt TalmmtOf Brooklyn, hag accepted 
lbe««]l to >»  eo neator of the First Pfr'a- 
J^tarian Cfaarch ofthb city. ThU Jeoia
-Jon -wm* commauieal*a by him to Ibe
 pecial- oommltte* of eld»r», deacon* *od 
Iroateetyin > latter retired today.

Dr. Talroajre ie to be co pMtor of.iba 
ehoreh of erroal anthorlly wrt h Dr. fl«ro- 

isittj irtB pn«eh OM 
of tb* MHpja»l.vlligl«iitot Soaday '

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oeur lpod.xxfa.v fine  

•• TV* Jsi fMs*7teri«a Cb«reJ> ia tfaV 
PraafefeatCtoTeiaiKl aad taaaljj »t-

8I?ED AflD SHAYED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered f or 
«ale in Salisbury.

Also Sawed Skmglee, 
all grades.

W. B. TltfflLW! CO.

TaMe Ctotte-wUb three rowaof dra* iwrk %»d Nap- 
kbw to luMteb: ' 
4 yard! loaf, at . ..... 9
3yaxd.loBital ....... $0.SO

iMMtltcfced Trty CloUu. at . . . . 90e
T*« Cloth*. Art Square*. Oeotre Piecea, ffideboavd Oor- 

Soarli is treatert profnaten.

of the daintiest textures and qualities, and many of the artistic designs are entirely new and
• i

exclusive, having been executed especially for us. The evolution of art in linens is interest 

ing to all who have watched its growth, and it has kept pace with the development in other 

lines of art, We invite all within reach of the city to visit this exhibit or to send for samples 

or goods, confident that they will be alike impressed with the great beauty of the snowy 

fabrics and the extreme moderation of the prices we have placed on them.

Bleached and Cream Tabje Damask in new and mag 
nificent designs, ranging In price

From SO cents to $2.50 per yard. 
with |*nd } Dinner Napkins to match every design.

He* Dinner Table Cloths- with one dosen Napkins to 
snatch:
3* ,ards long . . . . $5.00 to $25.00 per set 
S yards long .... $3.30 to $20.00 per set 
S} yar.U lung . . . . . $7.00 to $50.00 per Mt 
4 yards long ... . $8.00. to $33,00 per Mt
New designs in .

Heeastltched Table Cloths-with OM eaeem Hajtlsaj to| 
m>tch:
2J yards long. . . . $0.901« $20.00 per Mt 

. . $7.00 to $22.00 per eet 
. . . 59.30 to 124.00 per i«t 
.. . . $10.0010 igMM) per Mt

: £j.-

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street. Salisbury. Md.

The Towel Stock embntwaeTerythlnt worth bariaf la 
Hock and Damaak Towala, from

I2i CMt« to $4.00 each.

CfMfcet Waahowaaapwfaaaaortmfnt of all gndm in 
Craabea Hand and Roller Towelints, Baraal«r TbweUnK.OIaaai 
and Sllrfir Towtdlaga. ate., ate..

WejtaanerkstrieaofbaattiM 
maud widespread *ttsjs)aw

Heavy Cream Table Ltaea
reduced from 75c 
p«ryard

Heavy Creaa Table Ltaea
redneed. from 86c 
peryavd . 750

Exin Heavy
aaqosM
S2JOO eerJoxea

««r tfoxea
96 l»ebei

Ta-
Me DatBaflk 68 ioebes wide 
reduced from SljOO 
per yard

Salisbury
"TSE BEST 'FLOTB,'' »W

4>fl & Coal Go,, Is the Best. Ask your grocer for 
grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the

\

72 inchea wide redoeed from 
$Ipery»rd. . aac

72inehea wide^redoeed from 
fl per yard aSC

btM lach Heratted Doa 
ble Itack Towels-reduced
from 18 eenl*.

torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire flat**-

Extra Ou»»y.H««B.Ttlte»,- 
Rack Towel.

' Illustrated catalogues mailed to any address. Our efficient Mail Order Department 4si 

thoroughly equipped to promptly and accurately fill all orders.

St^awbridge*& Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL

y^ 
We can

Stalisbury, lid.

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots -of-cheap Tobaccos,.we are prepared to ofler 
great inducementso»some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Cafl or write for 
sample* and p.rice?. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.  -



~Th* Schooner Bock, Oaf*. .John 
n, discharged   cargo of fcrtUlsw 

materials liist Tuesday at tbe factory in 
Salitbary, of the Wm. B. TUghman Co. 
Immediately ta« schooner left for Quan- 
tioo creek when Perryr'Bros. loaded bar 
with lumber for* Baltimore dealer. *

 The Shaving burner of Jackson 
Brother* CO.'B No. 3 mill U being reoair- 
«d. In the meantime the shavings are 
remored by carta. When all the planers 
are tunning a horse cart load of shavings 
are made every fire minutes. Here ia an 
Indication of what the factory Is capable 
ofi

DWKTOBS.
r. M. Slemona, fboa. H-^WIlUama, 
E. A. Toadvine, I*. V- Onnby.

THK WICOMICO BUII.DI.VO AND tOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa, Cannon. Pre«., N. H. Blder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer., 

J. Cleveland Wnlte, Trea.
DIKECTOKa.

A. A. GUlta, Tboa. Perry, J. D. Price.

8. P. DennU, Prej'Ji_ 
L 8. Adam*. Sec'y aod Trea*.

(HEKTOB8, 

...>.. Wllllama.

Or RED MJTN. 

H I. oTlL M. meet every  ee-

E-E-Jackaou,

ond aJbep of every seven «an* at the eljhtb 
ran. attune of tn« BUD. in their wlrwam, E»- 
ann halWtet?,third floor. 22 «an, plant moon, 
Q. 8. D.««.

I/)C A L DEP A RTM ENT

republican mass meeting for 
. oounty Vilt be held in Sallebarjr, 
" Oct l&b.

 The Wm. B. Tilghmmn Fertillter
-cxnpany h«s moved into its new office
 t-ihe end of tbe Pivot bridge.

 The stores of UIm»n Bros., M. M»n- 
ko, B. M»nko and J. Bergen will be cloe- 
ed today (SitorJiy) on acconnt of holi 
day, -

" Tne Bcboouer Carrie Morris, Capt. 
j IamaeYM8«7,arriTe<l here kst Monday 
[ with   load of fish chum for Mr. E S.

Traitt. 

^-.  Sire. O<n. R Pus  « <!!«. ! at her home
j» .Salisbury. !»ia Sun»l»y, aucl 09 yenrs.
tter liUMbaaH ami on« ilan^liter survive

her. \ ,

  Oxford, Talbot conntr. celebrated 
its 200th, annlveisary last \Vednfesrltf. 
fbeie. «raj a trades display, tournament, 

lies try prominent own, tic,

!>mmiManer8 hivi:i_- in clurye 
  - - - -

 The congregation and friends of the 
Methodist cbnrcb atHebron will gire an 
oyster sapper on tbe catnp ground in 
the afternoon and evening of October 3d- 
Mosic will b« furnished by tb» Mewn. 
Abbott and Watera. tapper will be ser. 
red at 35 centa, and the proceeds will go 
to the church fond.

  Mrs. Bwann, wife of Dr. Swann, of 
Dinwiddie County, V»., died Friday 
nlgbt at tbe borne of Rev. W. J. Wootten 
at I'owellsrilto, where abe was paying a 
Tisit. Mrs. Swann was sixty-nine yean 
old, and bad been ill for several weeks of 
consumption. Her r em* ins were taken 
to her late home in Dinwiddie county

Wicomico
Circuit Court

September Term Ukely to Lut
Two Weeks-Mr. flr«ham'«

Bicycle Ca«e.

  Among tinfrotniaent cititena of onr 
neighboring counties whom court se»- 
SJOQ has broogbt to town this week, are 
Mesera. Geo. W. Coyington and W. Syd 
ney Wilson of Snow Hill, ffon JosbnaJrV. 
Milea and H. L. D. Stanford of Prioceaa 
Anne, Messrs. A.L. Miles and S. T. Mil- 
boor ne of Cimbndje.

  lira. J. Berged has arrived home
from the citiee, and i
millinery opening on 
neaday October 142.' 
occasions at Bergen's 
been spared to make t 
attracteve. Souvenirs 
ery parcbaaer on both

 Mr. Wm. L. Brew 
"Fairfield" and take u 
Salisbury on the first 
Brewington will this 
erection of a new resi 
street, on (he lot p 
Humptireyo. It mil

hare her fall 
eaday and Wed- 
heae are special 
d no trouble baa

opening rery 
s promised ey- 
yg.

^on will leave 
iis residence in 
January. Mr. 

eek begin the 
ice on Isabella 
based of Mrs. 
ready for occu

pancy Jan. 1st. Wico co News

Perry are at 
k, where they 
to the beditide 
rr.oee ill health 
r to the monn- 

A week ago 
with a threaten- 

ly better at, pree-

re electric .storm 
of last week, the 
er of Rockawalk- 
illed by lightning, 

ed home and 
and led it inside

ntf.f the rtin. He 
rse when the flash

rer waa 'bidly Sturt-

Grace Wl,ite 
Chas<- of 
The i-<

hare 
ntico 

ington 
street.

ieeting of 
ilock next 
ne boose, 

for the 
x position.

of Eaaton, 
F<««ani*ed with 

H. Elliot, ia 
Oorington, ace- 
pigeons will be 
ild Park.

rfnHoaboot water 
aore marahea have 
aners, who report 

aay they are more 
many years. Some 

killed as many as 100
* *

[line aod Tucker, can- 
> Prohibition ticket for 
jftoraey General reapec- 
'k in the court house
  October 2d, at 3 o'clock
-,'* m. 
»;

.ic mass-meeting lor 
[be held* in Salisbury 

, Wm. U. HcKaig will 
ninent public men' of 

Jill apeak. Hnaicbr a 
I a feature.

to offices of the county 
I the October Bitting on 
ly, Wednesday and 
|i, 8th. 9th and 10th. 
of proper age should 

\e on the books.

Tackaon is baring a 
at "The Tow- 

epared by the well- 
ksoo Gott of -Balti- 

|g ia a/rame structure 
 and theapproach- 

ibktck.

ione. Co ia bar- 
i printed. Petvooa 

niag aobacriban

Jotrly.^WtlUrps.sothai
,added to the list, a. these 
| tbe last cards printed soon.

lE, fltegood, of WisosB- 
tn earaMt
 traigbt 

one of tbe beat speaker* 
taken the stomp for 

|il be "in tbe swim" when 
• rolls in! Kent News.

Cftnnon arriTed borne 
the steamer TivoJi 

Tat bis son the IsteGso. 
! recently in Bristol, 

JOB o? two of tbe de 
n's children. Tb«r were 

> fttfesoos orawtery aod 
T. y. Potts read lb«

of the late 
Hfce residence on

ti.
Friday «oro- 

' offic

 Mr. and Mrs. 
Lake Placid. New 
were called by telegra 
of Miss Jennie Wallet 
several weeks ago led 
tains in search of rel 
Miss Waller was stricl 
ing fever. She is sli| 
ent.

 During the 
Thursday afiernm 
hone of Mr.Wm 
ing, .was instantly 
Mr. Culver ha3 juat 
ungeared the an 
the carriage IIUDI 
was leaiiir.goii 
killed it. Mr.
ned. i m

llfj marriage ofMiae 
Mr. Howard Gibbs 

hU, have b«?en is*aed. 
b.s j>erf<irme«l by Bt v 

I at S: P<-ter'« church at 
8 oVIockJPfttliif-clay t winR. October 
9th. A jttfj>tion will b<: given from 
9.30 to I- o'cl- ck al the botiif of the 
bride'«P»rents. Mr. and Mrs. Goatavca 
W. W»*. William street.y

Mao land Snnday School Union 
Ing to hold a State SuctlaySchool 

niion for colored workers of.tfce 
on OctobettTtn'.lSth. 

will be. 
ard will be 

rnUhrd with reduced rates of travel, 
aod will be entertained during the con 
vention. Pastors and superintendents 
are delegates by virtue of their office.

 Mr. Thos. J. K eating, a well known, 
citicen and public man of Qneen Anne,* 
connty, has made a deed of trust of all 
bis real and perconal property. Tbe 
deed reciter In the preamble that the 
grantor owes scarcely any individual 
debts but that be ia legally and largely 
indebted on account ot co-partnership* 
and trusteeships and that be ia unable to 
par these debts In fall, hence he assigns 
and surrenders bis property for the ben 
efit of his creditor*. Thomas J. Heating 
Jr., and J. Fletcher Eolph are constituted 
and appointed trustees.

B. Q: Jokuo* A Co1* Mew Store.

In none of tbe Peninsula towns are 
there such handnome and well equipped 
mercantile booses ae are found in Salis 
bury. Indeed tbe dry goods houses on 
Main street, tbe hardware aod (wholesale 
grocery stores, bear favorable compari 
son with the best in much more popu 
lous towns. Salisbury has for several 
yean enjoyed this distinction.

Meears. S. Q. Johnson & Go, bare been 
tmsy this week in opening the first ex 
clusively wholesale bakery and confec 
tionery atore ever operated on the Shore. 
Sometime after the great fire in tbe Au 
tumn of 1886 the firm moved Into tbe 
Williams building on Main street where 
it has since conducted a wholesale and 
retail business. They will continue to do 
a retail businea thereuntil tbe Christmas 
hollidaya when they will close their re 
tail boeineee finally and become whole 
salers exclusively, operating from new 
atore which they bare this week opened. 
Their new quarters embrace the three 
floors in the central portion of the Brew- 
ington block, on tbe south side of Main, 
street. They are among tbe largest and 
most commodious in Salisbury, and ad 
mirably adapted to the business,

"Bbe three floors have a storage capaci 
ty of Mveral thousand dollars worth of 
goods.

In the rear of the main building, let 
ting out on East Oaadan street, itr.; 
Johnson baa had const reeled of brick 
a bottling bouse with basement. In 
this is all the machinery neceaaary for 
tbe bottling of the aoft drioks for which 
Mr. Johnson baa achieved a reputation.

Tba firm baa every equipment for a 
of a sooeaeafnl bosineas

Mr. 0. J. Schneck, of the Peonisala 
Hotel, spent a day recently viewing a 
Paooaylvania dock (arm, located near 
Altontown. Mr. Bchneck gives a very 
interesting, description of tbe industry 
aoA the Ml&oda by which it ia made a 
fi nan rial «tceaa. There are over Un 
thousand birds on tbe premises where 
Mr. Schneck viewed them. Tbe docks 
are thoroughbred Pekins batched in in 
cubators, on the spot, aod their plumage 
made an aspect of movf whiteaasjr of 
 ere* of groWl To fa^dlnaaa bird*»teo 
tad   haV'ci* otaahis daily constrmtd. 
Tbe birdaare marketed at tbe age of six 
months and upward In Nrw York, Phil 
adelphia, Boston aod elaewhare ai twen 
ty eeoU per poaod.

Mr. Sboeek visited the farm having 
down in hk mind tbe idea of starting   
similar rodaatry at «altetary. A abaU- 
ow rnAaiog streaca -with <laaf gnraUf 
bottom and a hard gravelly soil ao» the 
flat eastntials to thsibeat auooaaa'of Bjoch 
M MtMpriM. Tbeie Mr. ShM<* baa 
not been «ble toflntf here hense !re htas-

Tbe court house square presentee 
quite an animated appearance last Mon 
day morning. Tbe people of Wicom co 
bad congregated for the September term 
of court aod were engaged in earnest 
dbcojnoD, tbe subject being tbe only 
one possible when a crowd o/ Eastern 
Shoremenfl assemble, namely politics 
It might be added here that tbe democ 
rats of Wicomico, if what bai been said 
by tbe people from tbe districts is any 
indication,is all right for Mr. Burst.

Suddenly tke stentorian voice of Crier 
Trader, from some lofty percb above the 
court bouse door was beard with its "Ob 
Yes I Oh Yes!" announcing that Justice 
was about to be administered to all those 
who were needy thereof.

Court convened with Chief Judge Page 
and Judge Holland on tbe bench. They 
were joined later by Judge Lloyd mak 
ing a full bench.

Tbe court appointed Mr.Bobt.C.Mitch- 
ell foreman of the grand jury and having 
been duly sworn ana" charged be led ^be 
grand inquest of tbe state of Maryland 
away to tbeir room in the following 
order:

Oeo. Records, I. V/atson Wilson, John 
W. Adkins, Joshua'J. johnson, James 
S. Melaon, Isaac M. Galloway, Harry 
Dennis, Wm. B. Laws, Levin U. Bailey 
Jaa. E. B. Burner, Samuel W. Pbiliips, 
Hobart J. Willing, Marcellna Daabiell, 
Harry U. Williams, Geo. W. Catlln, Na 
thaniel Conway, Yarden W. Bradley, 
tiamnel H. Insley, Levin A.Wilson, John 
F. Porter, Jas. H: Farlow, Tboa. E._Mea- 
sick. Chief Judge Page delivered tbe 
charge to tbe grand jury, tbe purport of 
which was to remind them of .the re 
sponsible position to wbicb tbeir state 
bad called them. With bis usual erudi 
tion and felicity of speech be reviewed 
tbe history of our ;rand jniy syttsm 
irom earliest times, and concluded bv 
congratulating onr county on having 
nothing" of serious nature which lie could 
charge them especially to investigate.

Monday was abaoibed in .calling tbe 
docket and preparing it for trials.

No. 6, Appeals John W. Kelly vs. 
Johu E. Jackson was called Tn'.-sday 
morbing^Mr. Kllegood attorney for ap> 
pelUe'bad bin appearance stricken out, 
and ounrt reversed judgment of magis 
trate without prejudice with costs. Toad-. 
vin & Bell for appellant, Jas. E. Kllegood 
fur appellee.

No. 7, Appealt Jeste Hoffington, e 
al, T<I T. Howard Lewis was then taken 
up and judgment fur appellee affirmed 
Toadvin & Bell for appellant, Bom 
pbreys <t Humphreys for appellee.

 No. 10, Appeals Slate vs B. P.. Or*
bam, was a case looked upon with grea
interest by our .bicycle folks. The man
in Scotch plaids and tbe maid iu bloom
«is alike were interested in tbe fa|e o
Mr. Graham. Tne uffense charged was
riding bicycle' on the streets withou
lights at uigbt and i.ot sou u ding an
alarm al crossing. Mr. Graham was at*
 rested frequently early in (be tuinoier
on these charges, for tte }*ai>*<bt
luakiug a test caae. HU contention
that the orJusaucts wuooe beyond the
power K'aoted in tbe city charter. Tba
cxurt differed in tbe opinion on tbe sub
ject «ritb Mr Grahaui aod tool onssion to
eajnu an obiter dictum tbat tbe court had
'on several occasions come near having
its dignity upset on the street, by those
came noiseless steeds and *ouH there
fore uphold any ordinance regulating or
restricting tbeir use. Mr. Grahaui waa
therefore found guilty, fined one <fc»
and costs. 'Cbos. F. J. Rider and Toad-
vin & Bell forstsW; Graham and Klle
good for t-ftvereer.  

Nos; 11 and 12, Appeals Stato va Jas. 
W. Kennerly and*Uie vs Elijah' Elliott 
were oases of great interest to onr sport 
ing people, as involving ibe light of tbe 
base bait Uam to rjecl from tbeir prem 
ises persons who had not paid admission 
The complainant in the cace, was Mrs. 
Ratlrdge, who claimed that, she was as 
saulted by BailiSs Kennerly and Ellioit 
while watching a game of bail from her 
back gate in June. Tbe court decided 
that sbo was on her own premises and 
ibal tbe bailiffs exceeded their authori 
tv in attempting to eject her. They also 
took occasion to say tbat bad she been 
distinctly on tbe ball ground the 
bailiff would have bad full authority 
to remove her.   Kennerly and Elliott 
were fined each ten cents. Thos. F. i. 
Rider fdrbtate. Toad vin <Sc Ball for trav 
eler.

No. 4 Trials Willmore M. Johnson vs- 
Joebna J.Parsons occupied most of Tues 
day and Wednesday. This was an old 
fashioned land case such as Wicomico is 
famous for. Toe land in dispute being a- 
boot one quarter of an acre. Tbe case 
was contested with bull dog tenacity 
worthy of a better cause, and tbe court 
finally Instructed th« jury to find for tbe 
defendant, Jas. E. Ellegood and Milea 
A Stanford, for plaintiff Toadvine 4 Bell 
and Humphreys A Humphrey*, for de- 
defendent

In No. 26. Trials John W. Daabiell 
vs. Western Assurance Co. court in-' 
stracted jury to give verdict for date- 
dant. Jaa. E. Kllegood for plaintiff, Gra 
ham & Williams, for defendant.

No. 38. Trials William S. H«*»B vs. 
Thos. J. Hollowaj. Case removed from 
Worcester connty, is a civilsuit for dam 
ages for assault and battery. In tbe 
criminal cue toe defendant WM found 
guilty and be/vily fined ia Worcester 
connty. Tbe case i* still in progress as 
we go to press. Tbe attorneys for plain 
tiff are W. 8. Wilson, Joabna W. Milea 
and Toadvine A Bell; for defendant, 
Geo. W. Purnell and Jai. E. BJIegood.

Several indictments have been foond 
by tbe grand jury. Those tbat b.»ve 
been arraigned are Thos. Williams, for 
borgbry, Jobn Johnson, rape, William 
Oolllna, Larceny.
"As there are several important cssw 
still on tb« docket to be~ tried cowrt 
will probably last tbroogb.next-w»ek.

For tbe first time in tbe history of tbe 
county tbe jurors and witnesses are paid 
in cash for tbeir service. Tbis is an in 
novation especially gratifying to the tax 
payers.

Dcmoerktlc M***-K

The Democratic Executive eofMaittee 
has ama««d for. the follo 
meettega: ,

Tuaadsy, .
Thursday. October S  Cumberland 

(fair in tb« day and meeting at night)
Friday. October 4 Oakland,
Tneaday, October »-6)l*w flfll.
Wedneadsy, Octobet 9 Salisbury.
Thoraday October, 10 Princess Anne
Friday, October 11 Dentnn. 

Saturday, October IS Eaaion.
Monday, October 14 La Plata.
Tneaday October 15^-Uppar Marlboro'.
Tuesday, -October 17  Uafentoira 

(Waahington county lair.)
Friday, October 18-Frederick.
Saturday October 19 Elkton. _
Tneedayj October SI-<!be»UKowru -
WedoeaaVy, October 2S-Oentrerl]le.
JMday, October »th Haferstown.
Satarday, OUober 2S Weatmloater.
Monday .October 2S  Prii
Wedneadi

ITEMS OF, INTBBB8T.

.  Mra. N M. Browne.ia a fnest of Un 
W*m. H. Jackson.

 Mr, Atwood of. Boston' favisHins; 
friends ia Salrsbory. : '

 Mra V. Perry is vWtiog friend, in 
Pocomok* City.

 Cbl.Jobn Wtlterjknilu waa in 8al 
Ubury last Tuesday.

 Mias Dorsey of New York la a guest 
of Miss Grace White..

 Miss fitdie German of. Delour spent 
tbia week with frieads^iii Sallsbqry. •

—Miss M./. Hitch announces her All 
opening in oar advertising columns.

 Mrs. Walter B. Miller is ia the Pen 
nsylvania bills Seeking recuperation,

 Mr. Carey of tbe firm of Birekhead 
A Carey, spent (his week in Bait!mote.

 Miss Tull of Fairmount. Somerset 
coanly, has been a guest of Mr*. E. W. 
Smith. " ; .

 Missionary Baptist Church Sunday 
School 9,30 a. m. Preaching II a. m. and 
7JO p. m.

 Miss McMaster of Pocomoke City 
spent last Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs. E. 8. Toadvin.

 Miss. Dangherty of Ba<timore sod 
Miss Wilson, of Princess Anne are guests 
of Mrs. C. C. Waller,

 Mrs. Leonard H. Higgtna and Mrs. 
Mary P. Maddox are visiting Mr. JE. L. 
Maddsx of Washington.

 Ex-Governor Jackson left Salisbury 
ast Thursday for Atlanta, Georgia. He 

will be absent about Un days.

 Mrs. Dr. C. R. Traitt, wbo has been 
visiting relatives in Philadelphia for the 
past week baa returned borne.

 Children's Day service* will be held 
at Sncethen M. P. Church on next Sun 
day nlgbt, Sept 20 beginning at 8 o'dook.

 Cot. Lemuel Malone of New York, 
pent a part of this week in Salisbury, 
neeting anin his old neighbors and fri- 
nds.

 The ladies of the Methodbjt Protee- 
ant church will hold a supper in <juan- 
ico on Saturday Oct 5th. AH cordially 
nvited .

 The Misses Jackson, who have been 
teitinp the family of U. 8. Senator Davis, 
t Elkina, West Va, returned (o The 
)jks latt Thursday.

  Baron Creek Society of Christian 
Endeavor, M. P. Church. wiH observe 
Maryland day, Snnday Oct. filh. Ser 
vices will brjrin at 3 p. m.

 Elder H. 8. Dmand U expected to 
preach in theO.P. Baptist meeting house 
Saturday next at 2 30 o'clock, p. m., and 
Sunday morning ami night. j

 Tho Mil* S Kidy of the Presbyterian 
c'mrch, will meet next Thnsdsy evening | 
at the residence of Mr. Miller. A cordial 
invitation is extended Inall.

-"  " H.ar* to   Mmmawmy. , .-- ' :
",»^' ; ' • '(

The *lf» sed daughter of Mr. Marcei- 
IDS Dennis, J«dge of the Orjih«ns' Cecrt' 
were severely Injured Friday night to 
PowilhvUle by tlie running a«a? of tbe 
b^prta ibey were driving. Tbe ladles 
were on their way hom« from,  viailinga 
*5ck neighbor, afctl were passing through 
Powellsville,;« hen lb* horse they were 
driving beam? fri^hteno J at t- bicycle 
and dashed off at a rapid gate. The dan- 
gbier grahbed the reins from the mother 
and tried 10 stop the horse, but the car 
riage wa« soon overturned aad tbe ooca- 
peots thrown out. Mra. Dennis was se 
verely braised and bad the dotbing al-. 
most torn from her body. She was nn- j 
able tq walk on Saturday afternoon. < 

Dennis received a painful sralp j 
ound. Tbe carriage was completely de- 

ttolUhed^Wicomico News . *  

To Consumers for Cash
WITH OR0BR.

GeoeraJ Hardware of Endless Yariety.

  Qmcuiu SOAP purifies and
the skin, s«lp, and hiir by r«<orinj to
nejltby idirity the CLOGGED, IIVUIUB,
UMTATED, SLOGGBI, or omwottu>
PORES.

for your

Horses, Cois aod Hogs
ALSO USE

TTS foULTRV 
Food-

For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all 
Summer Complaints, there is' no core equal, to 
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con 
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or 
ache internal or external that

- ITfe   U"   I  Pain-Killer
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 
Genuine has PERRY DAVM & SON on bottle. The 
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still

BERGEN'S
GRAND FALL OPENING

  OF-

MILINERY

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son.
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

I do not tbtnk tbere to 
queitron of donbt 

bat what I can supply 
you with anything nm 
want in my line ttidr it 
at tow prices for tb* cssb 
with order as an/, 
in tbe United 
to oor
responsibility I'di 
to make inquiry. I aball 
give all mail orders, Cssb 
with order, my persons! 

, attention. .
I shall make the "Cash 

witii order" a prominent 
feature of my business |n 
tbe futajft. Send me yonr 
check fo» what TOO want 
sad yon will find'it to 
work in sfff 
onr matasl 
Call on or addressT

W OIINRV IAIIOTH BiRBIIHK STOH,
.VV . VJ U PI D I , SALlSiURY^MD,

A Timely Warning!

-AND-

State frtatlng.

Annsp'ilin, Md . ."Vpt. 2-j   
Kioe Br'H . who mmlp Ihr IOWFM h':d 
($8,000) fir tliel-vifl -live [.Tinlliviof 1890 
have fnlly 8iifnr.J yre ronlrscl snil flier 

be the 6:«U- printi-t* i/fllJs. lime, »a 
at-p. ._Tli« :-c!prk of) 
Mr:J- Fiwuk Fonl, I

Dress Goods
"St. -OCT. 1st and 2d

Beautiful Souvenir
TO

King fur l bo 
Ball im-. re.

pjtt-iDiinii l-y the firm in

Notle*.

Mws Rfiitart will n«ome tier class in 
French, Monday, Oct. 7th. All who wish 
to laky up the cloJy will please hand in 
their names before that date.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertlM our college we will 
thorough course of InitractlOD In Doa 
ble »od Single Entry Bood-kcoplaf aod 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number or person*. Th,la 
ooane will be completed In « leeaoo 
No Charge tor diploma*. Addre« " " -

CapiUl City Commercial Col!«^ :
West 6tb 8U IOPB3t A, KANSAS.

PIANO FOB SALE.
I have for sale a PUno, rooaewood flnlab 

comparatively new. very *weet toned. 01 
eaay touch and In good condition. Al we 
anticipate leavlnc S«)l»bury will tell at a 
moderate price ratber thon move ibe Injtrn- 
ment. For reterence M to Iu merlU eooiolt 
ProC, Dteblell, Ula* Julia Ell wood x>r Mla« 
Clara WaJtoo. Call at our rwldenoe on Di 
vision (treel and ice for yooneU.

E. a.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
flON. LLOYD LOWNDES,

of Allegany Cooaty.

Attorney Genera),.
HARRY X. CLABACGB'

of OarroU county.

Comptroller, 
HOST. P. GRAHAM, 
of Wlcotnico Connty.

COUNTY TICKET.
gUte Senate, 

A. J. BENJAMIN.

Booaa of Dalegatea, . ^ 
THOS- W. WIL3ON, 
ALBERT J. DULANY, 
A. H. HUIVINGTON,

  Judges Orphans Coort, 
A. FRANK TURNER, 
JOHN T. ELLIS, 
JOHN W. W1MBROW.

'County Commiaalonera, 
B.S.PU8EY, 
MAJOR H. BBNNETT. 
E. H. RILEY7

Ooemty Treaaor«r, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Sheriff 
SAMUEL W. ADK1NS.

8orr«yor. 
8. M. RILEY.

OpiuU Block paid la 
AeooaoU »n<J eomapoadB

Dvyoalt* foriud vtMtiMr taJ|» or ttaaU, and 
oet-of-tovn ebeeka eoUaetaf tor dapadtoca
treeofehaii*.

WO«T BoxirroimtwT.
akla(bOBta«aaa« te- 

to ov t*r*6* «T»ry OteUItr and

Dia*croaa-L. K. WOllaap.

OPENING oavs.
This, our Grand Opening," is a mammoth exposition of

Jaj;est creations in- Millinery and Dress Goods, 
 - .:-'.' ; for.the'fall of 1895.

the

I have just returned from 
the cities where I selected 
from the best houses the 
most choice of everything 
dear to femininity in the 
way of Autumn Millinery 
and Fancy Goods. These 
Goods will be on display 
at our

FALL OPENING.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

October 1st .and 2d.
You are Invited t« call and see. 

MISS M. J. HITCH.
SALISBURY, BID.

DON'T
be induced to buy

Sewing Machines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the -"  
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at* 
tachments for much-less money 

than you have been accustomed'to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices when you can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

v

We call your attention to the fallowing prices in onr Millinery 
Department, which has scldon, if ever, been equaled.

Black Silk Velvet, 59o.
Black Ostrich Plumes, 33o.

Beautiful Trimmed Cloth Sailors 25c 
Handsome Felt Sailors, 60o.

Latest Shape Felt Hats, 50c. '
Stylish New Birds at all prices.

Building 
Material!

lam prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMINCT 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams

J. R. T. LAWS,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor tct Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT,, i=r

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

ixture B
Complete P/ant Feed

Mixture F
Plwt Food.

andolph "Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

T., K. S. ADKIN8)
•

nfacturers of

Ask your Grocer for

Everybody cordially invited to inspect the grand display of

Ladies Hats and Bonnets,
.AJSHD C3OOIDS.

FANCY PATENT.

BERGEN'S BARGAIN STORE.
SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.0O
H«»«roabi«d«rhr? Dojmrcyatmra! Doywht 

bfclo
m p«in» In the back or 
Mail" S*tirf«c«<m lnr»

r 
«dl»taiXTortotT«da»eprtn(f

r&eciefut/?'- l}*ecn Of Ct.- 'pHlLAOeLFHIA', PA.

THOROUQHQOOD'S
New Fall stock is now ready, consisting of 
Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Children's Suits, 
Men's, Boy's and Children's Hats, and all the 
latest styles in Caps, such as yachts and 
golfe. Men's odd Pants, over $1000 worth 
to select from. All the latest styles in white 
and fancy shirts, the very newest styles in 
linen Col&rs and Cufls, New York styles in 
gentlemen's Neckwear. Everything up to 
date. Thoroughgood is in a

POSITION
to sell you something good for your head. All 
the latest styles in Hats Dunlap, Hamngton

Tbis is a Bargain.
1 will Mil my law mill at Loretto, Md. 

which IK la fl.nl cU-M order and Include* edf 
lot *&d crou cut i»wn, truck*, etc., (making a 
complete mill)'for K25, cub, add ran 
paraliaMr po*aenlon at once.

Tbe mill will law from seven to ten tbon- 
 aod feet a day and do It right. It co«t n>» 
SWO. Any one d«lrlof to parcbase cab     
tb* mill at work any day thlt month. I  *! 
becatue I have DO more timber to saw.

W. a MILLER, 
8aUibo.tr, Md.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD 2T. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watchef, Clockn, Jewelry. 

Rep«inncol every deaertption 
done on  hortootiee. Alt work 
guaranteed forUmontha. Floe 
and complicated work a *pe- 
elaity. All mail order* receive 
prompt attention.

SarJun reoeJved new Jlne 
Watetirs, Clocki and Jewelry. 

F. O. Box 300, Haw ST., 
SALISBURY, MD^

Enox, Youman, Miller blocks, in brown and 
black. Don't miss this hat sale. 'Hats at any 
price from 26o to ' $3 each- Look' at every 
show window

Of* THE
street, then take a, peep at Thoroughgood's 
window. There's always 'one best store in 
every town. See if you can get as good a suit 
for your boy as ThoroughgoodV $1.60, $2.0O 
and $2.50 all wool knee pant suits anywhere 
else. Thoroi^ligox^ is in^aking a specialty of
cMdren's suits. You never saTfr s^ich a sight
in the __ J

Notice to Tax-payers.
I hereby five notice to dellnqaenl taxpay 

er* of Qnantlco and Tyaikln dUtrlct* that I 
 ball expect « settlement irtth them dnrlnc 
Oetober. I aball be al John F. Je*ter*i «lore 
on tb« afternoon of October 5ib, and at Jaa. 
Me*ilek'«  tore on tbe afternoon of Oetober 
Wli. Tbe alternating Satnrday afternoon* 
I may be eeen In Qoantteo. DelinqnenU will 
pteani take Bailee and avoid ezpeiue.

L T. PHILLIPS, Collector.

RockawalMng
Cording Machine

baa bMn pot la FlrM CUkM Oondttloo, aaor 
wlU be ran dally tin November l»t Woo 
UA at tbe itore of Paul Aadenob. on 
 MM. will be taken out aod returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL AltDKBSOK.

STirveying t Leveling.
i.pBbUe: Yoa will find BM at aD 
>abort BC

To
_.. aoUca,prepared to do work, 
with accuracy, ntmtattm and da> 

Tbr "

MY08 
WAMTT« Best GrocerieB?

*j. Lea t»yo« onto with 
tooAa 4aUvwml

AIM > ataat tot W«r««i tft
PAW.

Mala . Md.

YELLOW
Also carry in stock a targe assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK O f SPECIAL DESI6M9 BADE 10 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Mce aid Fmctsry s*-*r erossisg sf B., C. 4 A. Railway ud N. Y., P. & N. fUftros*.

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Autumn 1895;
R. E. POWELL &

We open autumn of 1895 Wlt̂  ^e largest stock 
in the history of this well known store. For 
weeks our buyers have been on the rush, and 
the railroads have delivered the efforts of 
the buyers at our mammoth establish 
ment everything in original packages some 
df them still have the scent of their ocean voy 
age, so_recent are they from the importers 
hands. These goods are intensely interesting 
this season, especially the Dress Goods.

: :
—T

• «O

•4
FALL. 
Oft ESS

Taste is everything in 
Dress Goods bnying, if 
you are buying where 
store protection Is such 

Qu to relieve yon from 
"ear as to value. Get tbe effect of the 

stuffs. It doesn't cost the "weaver any 
more to get things right if be knows 
tow, and onr weavers know. The fash- 
onable shades in   " 

Fancy Dissonai Cbeviols, 
Novelty Cheviots, 
Silk Mixed Novelties,

Fatbiori'a vangnanl t> 
'8 . here, not in onea and 

4/VO twoa, bat in corapre- 
3O ATS .---'heoaire lines of the

sad.Hew York; Measure any other 
«t tbe season's flood by onr rpadi- 

today ud oars is rich indeed! Each 
season find* as g asping this girat -bqa!- 

mor# thoroughly mastering details 
4ka\tjEOio- make par- customers tfaer-best! 

people in the worid. -

A wbole'Hoor of them.' 
Th* *c«Tert Biad was

FAMOUS 
SHOE SELLING

Every man and 
woman within 
th« reach of 
^owell's baa a 

this eboe soiling  I/ avital interest in
care to get v

shoe comfort
shoe elegance and
true economy 

eater into their calculations. No fission 
of tbe bos!ness calls for such o&flssjginf 
watchfulness; no other shoe- business is 
bandied so masterfully. Unapproach 
able foot-wear? Unapproachable prices!.

MEM'3 
AND BOY'S 
CL&THING

Made CTpecUHy fbr
oar tnd» by (be best 
J- n  » w M faahiaaable 
New York Tailor*. 
Thissvaeprf we haT«- 

!MU! sjwciaJ care taken in the raakia^of 
these cioUxttL' There baa not been   
time in ten yeara when tn little nrmeV 
woald boy so mncbcluttfin£. Qarilotli* 
in? U correct in -""" '"'••:•• ,' 

Sljrle,. .

.and 
Prioa.

CAKPfTS

the drtmiMiNMtW <b« 
it na need to piUSj-flM' 0W 
walk on eold wu*o» 'an * 
petaar a low eoootfi Hi pnc*.

Out Fall iliUttmy rS
"tonwd t*> Uw>««hia «l\MLUNERY rejidylbr yonr'iostw-

ioa, Ws have Ui-j lii- 
hi lte«dgsjs> "aod 
Lnery Department 

sqrpass all previoea^tflbrta. 
peep at tb« new jiyles.

\
Call

PO
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interest centres her*
 Every shopper of the vicin- 
«ge knows that empty prom 
ises are no part of the Wan-d 
ftmaker programrpe. You have 

with your owrr eyes much 
he , preparation that has 

-going on " during the 
fSummer  betterments where 
'you'd no idea betterment could 
'be contrived. You have seen 
much, but only a little, .com 
paratively. Sixteen trusted 
buyers have scoured the mark 
ets beyond the sea; scores have 
kept the American markets 
under tribute.

Results are here. Judge the 
store's triumphs by them! Be 
guided, too, by what we say, 
for we write with care. The 

-one comprehensive gathering 
of textiles, so far as America 
is concerned, is here. You are 
loser in knowledge as to' the 
loom-wit of the world if Wana- 
maker's is left out '

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TOE THE- -

COTTOI STATES AW UTEBJiTIOIiL 
KINS ,

Boucle Suiting.
A general term. The . dis 

tinctive feature is black mohair
 knots irregularly scattered 
over the surface Many will be 
worn this season, but they 
should be selected with ex 
treme care. The American and 
some of the imported are badly 
woven will prove very disap 
pointing. In such the tufts 
will fray quickly and the effects 
in the .costume will be a mass 
of ragged ends of frowsy wool. 
Our stock is entirely reliable 
and has not a single doubtful

  pattern.
Six sorts, twenty-nine selec 

tions, ranging at £1.25, $1.50, 
$2.50, $3.75, $4 a yard.
French Cheviots.

Rough face with plain color 
is the characteristic of these 
goods. Fifteen colors at $1.75 
and seven colors at $2.
Frise Silk-and-wool.

Four colors, very beautiful, 
with block figures formed by 
uncut woven loops. A strictly 
new idea. $4.
Bannockburn Cheviots.

^styles for women's 
yery^ popular

this Autum
have no figures and
style merely upon the effect of
the wool stud the mixing of
colors. Although so very
simple ihey are full of novelty
and beauty.

Five weaves, combining a 
choice of twenty sorts. All
$1.25- 
The Cheviot Family.

One doesn't go amiss in 
choosing a rough surfaced" 
stuff«for the Autumn dress, and 
cheviots are here in every con- 
eeived-of variation   multi 
color, mono-color, chameleon 
effects^ cheviots of wool with a 

.sheen produced by interweav 
ing threads and splotches of

  mohair. There are pique cords, 
boucle camel's-hair effects and 
cheviot frieze.

Judge the costs by these 
Heather Chariot*, coarse yarns at 

tractively colored. 43 inch, 11.45.
Heather Cheviot*, in Scotch plaid* 

with scattered boucle dots. 50 Inch, 
fLSB.

Mohair-floured Salting in self-colors, 
45 inch, $1.50.

  : Mohair-striped Arranre, 45 inch, il-t3 
; andtLM.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Alice O. Tharnm*s Memory.
"Among men of remarkable memo 

ries I  will given prominent place to the 
Old Roman, Alien G. Thnrman." said 
Lawyer Mills. "Tomention a Blight in 
cident of his powers : When I was asso 
ciated with him in prosecuting what is 
known as 'the tally sheet' cases in Ohio, 
I was peculiarly impressed by the great 
ness of Mr. Thnrtnan, by his strength of 
Intellect, profusion of thought qnd mag 
nificent accomplishments as a lawyer. I 
was also greatly impressed by his fine 
scholarship, and I liavo this illustration 
<J tie accuracy of his learning: While 
ono'cf the attorneys engaged In the case 
referred to was addressing the jury be' 
professed to make a quotation from 
Shakespeare ' to make assurance doubly 
para' Mr. Thai-man, with affected in- 
(Ugnation, turned to mo-and said, 'I 
thought he nsed to be a schoolmaster.' 

"laaiaV 'Ye*' 'Well, in that case/ be 
said, 'be ought to know better. Sbafce- 
speere never said that.' 'What, do yon 

. mean, JudgeP I asked in surprise. 'I 
mean,' said he, 'that Shakespeare never 
wrote "make assurance doubly rare." 

.What b* wrote was "make asmraooe 
.doable sure." ' I myself had donbt» as 
to the correctness of this criticism, but 
afterward ratted H tor examining ibe 
standard editions of' 
'tfcicojo Inter Ocean.

Tbe Japanese ore the happiest people 
In the world. 1 hare* looked into the' 

tapes of thousands of this strange little' 
people, aixr-fccaroely one in a hundred 
sbowv Uiiea of sia and disoontonti and 
as I go by the temples that nova been' 
beaoon Hgbts to these simple hearts for 
40 many ceetarier I say to my owa' 
IfcarV What a farce this hilsrinraiy 
feslnessl What we-oaU rfrllisatton! 
fetin>i to «Jd» people all of qnr rioM nod 
none (if ow virtual. Bow with «H th* 
milUous toot bare* been spent is Joyan 

' ' 11 «sr to TOB, and wife 
for Onto, there orejk* 

; Christiaas fafJipaa

Tlie Southern Rail way- operates nearly 
five thousand miles of road In eight of 
the Southern -talrtanil its llnw enter 
Atlanta Gs>> from five different points of 
ilie compom. \VaafcingtoD, D C. is the 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one of 
its Hoes, which U operated in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, "the 
standard railroad of Americs," between 
iN'ew York through Philadelphia, BaHi- 
more, Warhington.D. C , J.ynchbnrjtand 
Danville, Vs , Greensboro and I harlotte. 
K. C.Sparfsntorji and Sreenrille, 8 C. 
Atlanta, Qa, .Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala.,'and New Orfvuis, wHh connrctinn 
at lislUbory for Asberillr, Hot Springs, 
Knoxriile and Chattanooga, at Onariotte 
for Colaoibia, Angosta, Savannah snd 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Birmlng 
 bam. Memphis,. Mscon snd Southern 
CJeorgia. Solid vestibnled limited trains, 
with tliroofrh dsy coaches, Pullman Draw 
ing-room Sleepers and Dining-cars. Time 
between Washington and Atlanta, 
eighteen hocrs, without change of cars 
of any class. •:-

The South >rn Railway is the*only line 
which enters and. land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has b»en spared by the manage 
ment in the improvement of its road bed, 
increasing tbf number of its coaches and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser- 
rice preparatory to handling expedit- 
ionsly and comfortably the heavy travel 
to snd from Atlanta, daring the Cotton 
States and 'International Exposition, 
which opens Sept ember 18 and closes 
December 31, 1895.

On Tuesdays and Thnrsdsys, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be sold from Wash 
ington, D, C, to Atlanta, G*., at f 14.00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
dsy from September 10 until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $10.25 
good for return 20 days from date of sale, 
and excnnion tickets for (be entire Ex 
position season-with final limit Jan nary 
7,1886, will be sold from September 16 
until December 15, Inclusive, at $26 25.

Map folders furnished and .Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made "upon ap 
plication.

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 Sooth Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass.Agt. 

Washington.'!). C

AS TOrttowe
TotheoMSteof msiUttjglea/res kickedtyssy

~ ftSVth 4Dr_HwMJHgSnsD,
'nfcf a tree the grave of a

Mortair/ wounded be, and Juried oo Own- 
tnat (sssltr an eoold I ndsHksndL

*h*h*Mo« aBUtta? aowr, whSBSvtl BO tin* 
to * * 7««tU»s<CB IsA,

Oa a WbM sawhd'and naltod on tb* trMto
.

Bold, oatttkras, )rat, aod ay tovta* cmr^a,
oa nrw*7Sj»wsar 

to feOmr, and maay

T«Sa» tiaw throat* etiaacetal KOOB aaf 
abrapi, alone, or te th* orowded

isU oMnt 
QwsMoo.es! Ihn

A*
Itsefstfcta W

lot yoo'te teek ; fcirtlii of 
  ord'naaoe aboot plsyla isasla <B the 
streets withottt no Boanse.', -

" 'Cant Tombs* MM gasjie no way r 
say. Bin.

ttms tinfrirti nm thn rini nniiii   1iHiii'i|iirci.
eoows UM ln»crtptioo r«d« la Vlrftnla'i
woods, 

Bald, o»otfax», true, and m/ fcvtaf eomrade.

It7-BAB-K."

Tlic largest Vine cr.sk iu the world is 
in rhe Psirir. r-.-tublisbmeut called the 
"Halle anx Yin*.' Its capacity is 8,710

A flicll which Iras lain under water 
fur 200 yearx may explode if brought to 
the surface.

Relief la Hlx Ho***.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis. 
e«j>es relieved in six hour by the "Ney 
Great South /.mirican Kidney Corey" 
This new remedy is a great surprise 
account of its exceeding proroptn 
relievinc pain in the bladder, kido 
back and every part of the urinary 
sages in male or female. It reli 
tention of wsUr and pain in 
almost immediately. If you want 
relief and care this is your remedy, 
by B. K. Trnitt & Son, DrnggUt 
bury, Vd.

One stlf appr 
ootweijKs of
hOSXM.

lOor whole yens 
Marrrsssxi of loud

ot TOUT
Wh«n llionvinds of people are tsklng 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to overcome the 
weaknefs and langnnr which are so com 
mon' at this season, why are you not 
doing the same? When yon know that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to core 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and all diseases 
caused by impure bkxd, «hy do yon 
continue to snffoi? Hood's core* other 
4rhy not you?

H'od's Pills are prompt and /efficient 
256. __________i .

The mind by passion driven from its 
firm bold becomes a feather to etch wind 
ft*t blows.

Bfceuuuim Cmred U a

"Mystic Cure" for Rheamatiam and 
Neuralgia, radically cores in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action upon the system is remarksble 
and mysterious. It removeent once the 
cause and the disease immedistrly dis 
appears. Tht first do*e greatly benefits, 
75 rnnta. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury. Md.  

We have an liotir of life in which our 
pit amm n-l>h not some pain.

; II the Baby U Cnn)n« «Mtb,

Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

Tills is III? very perfection of a mmii. lo 
find out tiis nwn imperfect'on*.

Wben Babr we »tek, we rare her CeMorie. 
When ehe vai a Chad, »be cried for Ckatorle. 
Wben ebe Mowne Mta, Ae doac to OHtorta. 
When ebe bad CbQdrae, ebe J«TB then OMtoria.

All love has s»iiu-tliing 
iu it, but the love of iiiot-ey'

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's LiverPiils keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va, 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. L have had 
Liver disease forover twenty 
yeais. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's. Liver PiHs

"Yes," said the old cattleman as be 
mnncbed a meditative clove, "there 
ai»'t moch paw an bellow, bead down 
an tail up business to a cowboy. Speak- 
in general an not ollowin for them in- 
fiooences which disturbs none, he's as 
pnnrJTn as a fried fish.

"About 10 yean ago, before I abides 
InWolMlle, I was peeterin round Vegas 
with Bill Icckbridge, who was worldn
  small booch of '7-bar-k' cattle- way 
over on the Vermeja We'd been slashin 
round the plaza all day, flndin fault
 with the whisky an amoosin ooraelves 
at our own expense, an along about 0 
o'clock in the evenln Bill allows he's 
some sick of eech revels an ooncloods 
he'n pint Tip among thedobeys exploriip 
of.Oldtown a lot. So we all goes in coo-' 
cert I Wasn't frothin at the mouth 
Bone to go myself, not seein no relaxa 
tion pokin about permisons among a 
passel of Mexicans, an me loathin of 
"em nacheral, but I goes, aimin to sorter 
ride herd on Bill, which his dispUition 
la some free on various an liable to mix 
him Into trouble. Not that Bill is bad
 none whatever but bein seven or 
eight drinks ahead of that plaza whisky 
makes him feel gregar'cms an friendly, 
an he's cap'bio of goin about a-claimin 
of acquaintance with people he don't 
know at all an feelin way hostile when 
the stranger has symptoms of doubt

"So I goes along, Bill a-warblin "The 
Dyin Banger' in several keys.

"Tlio aenoras an senoritaa a-bearin 
of the row would look out an smile, on 
Bill would wave his big bat an whoop 
from rapture. If he starts'toward 'em, 
aimin for a powwow which be does 
frequent, bein a mighty amiable man 
that away they gives a squawk imme 
diate an shets the door. Well, Bill goes 
on then. Maybe he gives the door a kick 
or two, informin 'em of his discontent, 
but that's all All at once, while we're 
prowlin op one of them spacious alleys a 
Mexican thinks is a street, he comes up 
on a I-talian with an organ which he is 
grindin. This yere organ ain't so bad, 
an I've heerd a heap worse strains. As 
soon as Bill sees him he tries to figger 
on a dance, but no one'll dance with

"'Mi tambkn/
"'Whateveris the 

then tune* on ter Merino's 
 oyiBUL - ,

"'Osn'tdoltnobow,'
"'Wall, is thi« yere ord' 

in to Boyle on tbe 
pendencef soys BU1 
none rsiVas '

sojni
'"Tom yoor card*, tben, ' 

'I'm   bnrtUdia dtisen.  * all

So they few* Bffl |M for 
organ on the streets wtthoot 1

A ElNG. EXPtrTT HOTEL ROBBER.'

be pays it an goes sway peaceful "- 
H, lieVis in Chicago Txib

HAKDY WILD: PONIES.
HOW THEY ARE CAPTIWED 

TAMED ON SABLE WCANQ.
AND

TW Little SaleMli AM
 evwtty «f UM Wtaten
 jl* %» Proevre Voo4  A 
Lead* Keeh

to> tto

Vhf^nla asked nw to Uto bar «ot for 
So I of come tucked a big red 

ewDBondv each arm and stnlgnt- 
w*yw«n* 06wn to tbe bbatbonseXor 
Yfaginin had promised herself to me in 
marriage, apaX perforce obeyed her aJ- 
» s>s sod tepUcltly, M is tbe custom in
 IDH pases. * '
I had' been staying for: sane; weeks 

with 'her people, who hod a country 
boose on tbe Irestern snore of lalca  
well, tbe name doesn't matter. We bad 
Dsen^egetber a great deal, and I bad 
leaned to reed Virginia's moedrZrom 
the expression of her adorable little 
month. On this particular occasion her 
Ups were pressed tightly together, which
   "   meant in mycodu that a storm
was brewing, and so, after her ladyship 
ha* * **! * hMMif comfortably amongherself

Self possis4on 
selfforgfltfelneas.

is another name for

" 'In which event,' says Lockridge, 
'I plays a lone hand.'

."So Bill puts up a small dance, like 
a Navajo, aceompanin of bima'f with 
whoops. But the dago can't play Bill's 
music, so the baile comes to a halt

" 'Whatever is tbe matter with this 
yere tone box anyhow?' save B>1L 
'Gimme the music for o-grear bora 
dance an don"tjiiflke/BO'aelay.'

" '^Lj-yfioinan can't play no green 
oafi-fiance,' I says.

'"He can't, can't he?' says Bill 
mighty scornful. 'Wait till he tries. I 
know this man of yore. I meets him 
two y&rs ago in Draco's, on me an him 
bos quite a time.'

" 'Whatever is his name, then?* I 
asks.

" 'Antonio Marino,' soys tbe dago.
" 'Marino,' says Bill, 'that's right J 

recalls it because it makes me think fast 
he's a sheep man, an I gets quite bos- 
tile.'

" 'I never see you,' says the dago.
" 'Yes, you did; 1 says Bill 'You Jest 

think you didn't see me. We has drinks 
together an goes out on shoots np tbe 
town arm an-arm like brothers.'

"But the I-talian insists he never sees 
Bill This makes Bill ugly a lot, an be 
fore I can get to stop it he oats with his 
six shooter an puts a hole into the organ.

"'These yere tunes I hears so far,' 
says Bill, 'is o heap too frivolous, on I 
Aggers this oughter improve 'em.'

"When Bill shoots, tbe I-talian man 
beaves the strap as holds him to the 
organ over his bead an flies. Bill ketches 
the music box, keepin it from fallin, an 
after awhile begins tumin tbe crank to 
try it It plays all right, only ever' now 
an then there's a hole into the melody 
like it had lost a tooth.

" 'Thisyvre's good enough fora dog,' 
gays Bill, a-twistin away on the organ. 
' Wbere'a Merino? Whatever ia the mat 
ter with him? Why didn't he stand his 
band?'

"Bat Merino ain't here no more, so 
Bill allows it's a shame to let it go that 
way, an Mexicans suffered for music. 
So be straps on tbe tune box and goes 
round from one doby to another o-tumin 
of it loose.

" 'How long did this yere -Merino 
turn out his tunes,' says Bill, 'before 
be collects? However, I makes new 
rools for the game right yere. I plays 
these cadences for five minutes an 
tben I gits action on 'em for five. Z 
splits even with these Mexicans, which 
is shortly fair.'

"So Bill twists away for fiTO min 
utes, an me a-timin of him, nu then 
leans the hewgng up agin a doby an 
starts to colloctin. He'd go up to some 
household a-whir tin his gun like a pin 
wheel, and at the mere sight of him the 
members gets that generous they even 
attempts to negotiate loans an grre 'em 
to Bill, they're that ambitions to do 
nate ;

"One time be runs up on o band of 
toworists, who was sorter trackin round 
on lookin at things, an they comes np 
on listens awhile. They was tnroin to 
go away jest before colleotin time.

" 'Hold on. 1 says Bill, pickin up bis

ealt offen the top of the organ; fre 
seed people turn that Jack in church, 
but yon bet you can't jump no game of 
mine that way So jert yon all line np 
agio the wall until I tucks tbe blankets 
in on this yero outbreak in F Sat I'm 
worUn on, an I'll bo wltfi yon!'

"So when Bill winds np be goes 
along the lino of tbttn trcmblin tower- 
istsan collect8>ll.

" "They was aimin to git away with 
oil them nocturnes on 'prggicn an arias, 
an not say not bin,' says Bill, 'but they 
can come no twist like that, an me a 
ridin herd. Norto whatever!'

"Bill Carrie* on thisr.vray for three 
boors, an what oa splits en what on 
bets he win he's over $100 ahead. But 
at hurt he's tired on allow* he'll quit an 
catt it a day. So be lugs th« old tom 
tom down to Frankl:ii'« office. Frank 
lin is marshal, an Bill tnnis over the 
organ an the money an tolls Franklin 
to bunt up Mcriup an give him tbe 
whole sbodtitf match.

" 'Where is this yere dngo?' says 
Franklin.

" ' However do I bsowr soys Bill 
'Lost I seee him bo wr..i a-goTh np the 
oalle like a Jack rabbit.'

"Just tben Merino comes in view 
feelin some pensive nn tearful about 
that bullet ta his organ, but when be 
gets Bill's donation Ills foclin's com- 
menoas to rise a lot. In feet, be begins 
to regard it LS quite a scbou-.e.

" 'But you'll have to rorrud Wp to tbe 
alcalde. Bill.' rays Frauklin.. 'I ain't 
shore none you ain't been breakta some 
law.' '  '" "-  >

"Bill grumbles an allows Vegns is 
getting a heap too reserved for him.

It's gettin so,'_says Bill, 'a free 
n don't get noeacour- 
I puts iii half a say 

i tat a dago as is rittm in 
eleratta Mexicans who 
LM^yero lam layed for

bad

Hstnre has thickened tiw«oate of tfae 
wild ponies of Sable island and given 
the hair on them almost a woolly tend 
ency. During the summer they fatten 
on the succulent grasses, and the first 
half of the winter they fairly bold their 
own, but the cold northeast "winds and 
snows of March and April, when the 
polar ice surrounds the island, drive 
them clustering under the lee of the 
sand dunes, where they stay till too 
weak and chilled to more about in search 
of the scanty nourishment

A year ago, after a ten days' stormy , 
sleepy spell, no less than six dead ani 
mals were found huddled in a nook be 
hind some sand hills. During the win 
ter of 1894, 64 wild ponies died from ex 
posure and natural causes. Of course 
where there are several hundred hones 
  or people   no matter bow well cared 
for, there will be a number of 
So we cannot pot the whole 64 
down to "exposure and 
That winter began with 400 wild ponies 
on the island, and it W«s what the staff 
there called a "hard winter. "

Tbe sand permeating their fobd erases 
the teeth to wear away rapidly, so that 
old age and inability to eat sufficient 
come upon them sooner than with horses 
on the mainland. Their battles also, 
which, though not frequent, are fierce, 
and at times to the death, tend to in 
crease the percentage of mortality.

They go in gangs of from 5 to >5, ac 
cording to circumstances. Kacbgansrbas 
a master stallion, who is patriarch, fa 
ther, defender. It was my privilege last 
March, when visiting the island, to see 
1 1 gangs m one day when Superintend 
ent Boutilier drove with me from the 
extreme eastern jAr to the main station. 
We came within 20 or 80 yards of several 
gangs, but they moved independently 
away as we approached.

Catching and shipping them is an im 
portant and, to oil-the staff, an exalting 
incident I witnessed it from the look 
out platform of No. 4 station In the 
early gray of an October morning. Su 
perintendent Boutilier roused me at 
dawn with the words, "They are driv 
ing in the first gang," and in a few 
minutes I was hastening from the bouse, 
some 200 yards, to the "lookout," 
whence I saw dark objects moving over 
the easterly hillocks. Soon could be dis 
tinguished nine wild ponies racing hith 
er and yon, but kept well together and 
trending west by aid of 13 men on 
horseback (native ponies that seemed to 
enjoy the fun as much as the men on 
their backs) behind them, with long 
whips and stentorious voices.

A corral M yards in diameter, strong- 
}y inclosed, with a branch fence, extend 
ing from one side aonse 75 yardo, made 
It not unlike a flab trap or weir, into 
which by judicious driving and beading 
the gang was safely lodged, and the 
riders were off for another gang of II, 
which the boss had located, and which 
in an hour, despite most desperate ef 
forts to break away, were all safely, cor 
ralled with the first gang.

Then immediately began a battle be 
tween the two patriarchs, which I wit 
nessed. Teeth, forefeet and heels, min 
gled with very positive squeals, were 
vigorously used, After awhile the weak 
er stallion fled into the crowd, and the 
victor's manner indicated his impor 
tance and foreshadowed his apparent 
doom, for the remark was made, "We'd 
better get that big fellow oat, as be 
might hurt some one. " So he was soon 
lassoed, thrown down, a Bonaparte bri 
dle put in his month and a line to one 
foot, and then let up to dash out of the 
corral through the gateway purposely 
opened, dragging two of the boys who 
guided him to the beach for shipment

Let me give the details : Four or five 
men enter the corral, and the horses 
cluster to the opposite side. Tben one 
man throws a noose around the neek of 
one, and two men pull that boast out of 
the gang as the herds circle round near 
the inclosing fence.'

The difficulty of breathing soon causes 
temporary weakness, and the botM falls, 
or is pushed down, when one man seises 
his head, another the tail, and one 
jumps on his body to keep hisn from 
floundering. Tbe boss puts the loop of a 
line into the horse's mouth and round 
his lower jaw, then np over bis beae} 
and down through the loop in bis jaw, 
so that by pulling the line a double pur 
chase is brought on 4he axrath. This is 
a bonaporte bridle.

Boob a purchase at the month with a 
line on a hind foot held by experienced 
men renders it impossible for tbe ani 
mal to go elsewhere than to tbe beach. 
When there, two sailors, holding tbe 
ends of a line several fathoms long, 
walk around him, folding the rope about 
his legs. Then by tightening this kg 
rope and holding firm bis other fasten 
ings the horse quickly falls and is held 
down by head and tall, while bis legs 
are tied together with manilla brought 
from tbe ship. A layer or two of this soft 
rope lies between the feet, so that strag 
gling does not cause abrasion. Then, 
helpless, the monarch lies broadside on 
the soft sand. Tbe bridle is removed, 
the leg line, and the boys harry book to 
the corral, a quarter of a mile away, 
for the fun of catching and bringing 
down another group.   BJdifax Herald.

tbe cushions, I, saying nothing, sculled 
steadily away from the shore for some 
minutes. And besides it Was one of 
those gorgeous autumn afternoons that 
nuke one silent Little will-o'-the-wisps 
of sanHght were dancing with tbe rip 
ples on the. surface of the lake. The 
trees on tbe shore, like coqnettea who 
are conscious of having lost tbe full 
bloom of their beauty, bad dressed 
themselves in gaudy suits of scarlet and 
orange, as if hoping by brilliancy of 
color to bide the tragedy of decay that 
makes autumn so infinitely pathetic. 
Ever and anon an adventurous trout 
would spring out of the wnter to look 
at the deep blue of the sky, and great 
golden bumblebees went buzzing over 
our beads in their transit across tbe lake 
in search of fresh plunder.

Watching these things, I was almost: 
unmindful of Virginia's presence, and I 
started when she said sharply, "You're 
not very amusing this afternoon."

I smiled an answer, whereupon she 
immediately cleared decks for action, 
and said,-with a fine air of irony, "If 
only your dear Mrs. Carrnthers were 
here, yon would soon find plenty to say. 
I'm sure the way you went on with her 
£T hutch was simply disgraceful. Not 

that I am jealous of her. You needn't 
think that!"

Mrs. Carrnthers was a fellow guest of 
mine who possessed a groat many of 
tbe alluring qualities of a young widow. 

"She's a horrid flirt I" 
"Vlrgiel"
 *Bh« is, and yon know it Yon can't 

call bear pretty!"
"Well, dear, I suppose I mayn't, but 

I have heard lota of fellows say they 
thought she was a brick "

"Brick or no brick, she's 40 if she's 
aday."

"She probably is a day. tat 40 no. 
Shall we «ay 89?"

This Kas ingenious on my part, see 
ing that Virginia and I both knew that 
Mrs. Carmthen was not yet £6.

Virginia flushed, and looked at me 
wi|h her lower lip quivering.

"George, when yon are sarcastic I al 
most hate you."

"Dear I" said I reproachfully, accen 
tuating the e vowel sound, to make the 
little word seem more caressing.

"I wish I bad never met you. I bate 
being engaged anyway and we seem to 
be always quarreling."

"It takes two to make a quarrel, Vir- 
gie, and I'm sure I'm hi the best of 
tempera." * 

"That's the aggravating port of it 
Yon sit there "«»'pg and I can't make 
you angry."

To my shame be it said, I burst out 
[ ngfring ^ xhe moment after I was sorry, 
for tbe tears began to gather In her eyes, 
and I can't bear that, and more omin 
ous still, she was fidgeting with her en 
gagement ring. Now this really alarm 
ed me. As a rule, our engagement was 
broken and reoementcd once a week. 
Only the afternoon before we bad gone 
through tbe ceremony. If it were going 
to happen once every day, there "were 
elements of danger in tbe custom which 
it was desirable to avoid.

But before I had time to sue for for 
giveness Virginia took off tbe little gold 
bond and after a moment's hesitation 
flung tt to the lake. And then she look 
ed straight at me,' with a brave show of 
flfflmne,. although the telltale month 
let mo know that she was frightened at 
What, she had done. I was more hurt
 than words can say, and -with a few 
swift' strokes turned the boat's head 
homeward. But I couldn't bear to leave 
the ring behind, and I determined to 
dive for it I shipped my oars and took 
off my coat Virginia pretended to take 
no notice. Then, watching her closely, 
1 began to untie my shoe laces. Still 
she pretended not to see. Tben I took 
off my belt and shoes and placed the 
contents of my trousers pockets in a 
neat little heap in tbe bottom of the 
boat 

Virginia's eyes met mine, and she
 aid tremulously, "What are yon going
±-m. . «. ** -- -- « 

'Did it evt cwtoyoa,'
Bactrian camel, '' what an elegant shape 
yon have for riding a wheel?"

"Didfitever occur to you," retorted 
the dromedary, to whom, it may be nn- 
neoessary to state, tbe nrevioQ*. qoeetioa 
was addressed, "did it erer oocur to yoa 
bow well yoa would look on a loudens T*

And the two humped fcarty to the 
foregoing diacTusiaa'wa* toned *i ad 
mit to himself that be rather sir* the 
worst of it Indianapolis Journal.

The number of English war* grbJek. 
bare no thyme in the Isngasgi ip wry 
largo. Five or sUtboosond at toast are 
without rhyme and consequently oan be 
employed-at the end of the T«EM only 
by transposing the oMsat, oowntHfr I 
them with aa Imperfoe* eo**co»a«» 4*' 
oonetnieting an artificial rhyme owt of 
two ' '
which thereon no rhymes-may bemoav 
tfoned jnonAi, 'silver, liquid,  pirM, 
chimney, warmth,   gvB\   sylph, mnais, 
breadth, width, depth, honor, iron. Mho,

I M*w.TiMil»y»s« I

osJdUocfeBi. ''Jaejr-emk _ 
"Why. pal" Btfan^mt Moody:

to do, George?
"Dire for the ring. Virginia. "
"Canyon swim?"
"Ha"
I couldn't resist this fib. It would 

have spoiled it all if I bad told her that 
I, at Eton, had held the school cham 
pionship for three years in gnooeasion.

> "George, dear, can't we let the men 
dredge for it?"

"Bow should, we ever remember the 
exact spot where it went down? No,"
 this with a slight touch of melodrama
 "I must take the risk. And. Virgie, 
if I should not   not come op, don't you 
know  tell them that I fell overboard." 

Virginia gave vent to a scream. Not 
one of those staccato, notes that tbe

mention of "a moose will generally bring 
Don woman, bat a genuine scream of 
fear.

"George, pk>O8&  pleaee don't! I am 
so sorry I was jealous and cross and 
wicked."

And the tears began to show them 
selves again, so, without more ado, I 
went to the bow and took a header. I 
found .that the water was only aboot ten 
feet deep, but the ring was not to be 
seen. On coming up for breath, I found 
poor Virginia brandishing an oar over 
the aids of the boat, with a view to sav 
ing my life if possible. I eeixed it with 
moch show of distress and waited un 
til I got my breath. Virginia implored 
me to come back into tbe boat, but I 
was obdurate. After the third dive I re 
turned to the surface, triumphantly 
holding out the object of my search. I 
swam to tbe side of the boat, and tak 
ing hold of Virginia's left band, I 
placed the ring On her finger. Wo made 
many vows and promises, and it was 
not before some minutes had expired 
that I began to realise that I was getting 
awfulry cold. Clambering back into tbe 
boat with some difficulty .-I pulled to 
tfae boose as quickly as I could. As we 
came in sight of the lawn Virginia ex 
claimed, "Of course there's that horrid 
Mrs. Camthers waiting for you. "

"Horrid, did yon say, Virgie?"
"Obi I forgot, George, dear, bat Mrs, 

Carrathers is there at any rate,. What 
Will she thinW What shall I tell berT"

"We'll say I caught a crab and over- 
balaneed myself into tbe water."

"Bat doi look as if Ihadbeenory-

did unmistakably, bat baton I 
her we arrived at 
Mrs. Osnwtfaers

had time to answer
the boding stage. - - r./.r^*

Why, what on earth have yon been

_... Seorge fell into tbe water," 
replied Virginia, with a winning  mile, 
"and I saved bis life with an oar. 
Didn't X, George?" 

All thmogh dinner that evening Mrs.
' T^kW^ftlMIM nK*»iTwalt UM HUH Hal   ilfol^sj T

tanner rafUarywith ^rea* fortftnde.
 list afterword, when VlrgUiar and I 
Were sitting on tbe piano In front of
 WJkosM, we node o solemn resolntion 
tbofwewoaJon't break oar engagement 
again for awbotocalendtr month at tbe 
wry ant Gilbert Bosgesa in Sketch.

When the common earthworm ts ostt 
i* two tote. toil, them grows* bead,

s, tail, and 
theTwoond

»MBITwa «  toned, 
rings

ft

"Did yon erer bear of Charley Holt, 
iheprinc«Ca'bx)telthieTea?' 1 saidDetect- 
lr« James MoDeritt ."Well. I hod two

 encounter* with that gentleman here in 
. Washington. My first. experience was
Irief aaddevoid of sensational incident 

"A gnert in an np town hotel awoto
Vweaight and saw a man going through"
Hsolotbea. fie gore chose to tberob- 

.l>ar, who dropped his booty, consisting
of a watch and sufoial hundred, dollars.
in the hallway. 

<- '"He managed to outrun his pursuer
and reached his room on 'an upper floor
 onseen. The. hotel people sent for me, 
and after  »«»«Mmr the- register and 
making some inquiries I w«ut straight 
to Halt's room sad pat him «nder ar 
rest He accompanied me to headqnar- 
ten without a murmur, but as we had 
no proof against him he was let go, with 
a warning never to show np again at the 
capital

"Hestattaway three yean, bat the 
next time became be dido job of no 
leas magnitude than to rob tbe vice 
president of the United States, Schuyler 
Oolfax, of 9125,000 in bonds and se 
curities. The robbery occurred at Worm- 
ley's hotel, between 5 and 6 o'clock, on 
the evening of Feb. 82. I860. I had 
been to Alexandria, that day and beard 
of tbe affair as soon as I reached the 
city, about 9 p. m. The first thing I did 
was to go to a restaurant keeper and ask 
him i| any crooked people-were in town. 
He replied that there was a party in tbe 
badger line at a place on Tenth street, 
near the old gas office. In company 
with tbe chief of police I went to the 
hottse and asked of the landlady if she 
had any strangers stopping there. She 
said yes, and on telling her our business 
she admitted us into the parlor, where 
a good looking young man was walking 
tbe floor, apparently in, a nervous con 
dition.

"Before we could saya word be re 
marked: 'I know who you ore after. 
Charley Holt has stolen a lot of bands 
belonging to the vice president He told 
me so himself and said he was nearly 
scared to death when he found whose 
property he had taken. You'll find the
 toff in the express office, for ho boxed 
it all up and chipped it to Philadelphia, 
thi* evening.

"Here was o revelation to take 
man's breath away. I never dreamed of 
making snch a swift capture. We wen* 
to the express and got tbe securities 
right enough without any tremble. It 
would have been an easy matter to get 
Holt, but Mr. CoUax, for some reason, 
vetoed the proposition to catch him, and 
he went soot free of that particular 
crime. The fellow who told me was a, 
crook, but had nothing to do with the 
transaction, and In consideration of the* 
'give away' VM allowed to leave the 
city with a warning," Washington. 
Post __________

SAME OLD GAMES.
we ARE ptAvma THoee INVENTED

 X THE "ANCIENTS.

O*.

' Few of the hundreds'of new garnet 
that an invented every year become 
popular. They .may be seen in any toy
 ton by the score lawn games and 
parlor games, gomes of cords snd gamef 
of boll, gomes for young and for old. 
They an a melancholy sight, for not 
one of them will ever take tbe place, of 
tbe old atandbys of infancy and boy 
hood. Jfven tbe names of most of them 
will never be beard of by tbe majority 
of American boys and girls. This is the 
logic of history.

It seems an easy matter to Invent a 
game. The best games ore so simple,
 yet a popular gome was never yet -in 
vented. Every one of them bas grown, 
and tbe best of them have been growing 
for hundreds of yean. Scientific men 
tell us that all sorts of queer creatures 
once lived on this earth great lisard* 
with wings; sea monsters, half whale, 
half seal, and rhinoceroses larger than 
elephants. All these have died away be 
cause they w«re not fitted to live, while 
£hose animals that Were fit for life have

Tim* Table*.
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If Coecteatteople ftlla,
What tbe two powers, Germany and 

Austria, would do in some future Bns- 
sian advance toward Constantinople re 
mains to be seen. As long as they are. 
not occupied with serious business of 
their own theywiU be'at liberty to 
watch the* movement* of their giant ri- 
Tal But let war break out between Ger 
many and France, and the situation will 
be changed at once. How easy it will 
be then for Russia to claim the object 
of her ambition as a reward for support 
to Germany or even in return for a be 
nevolent neutrality! A precedent for 
snch a course is to be found in her in 
forming tbe powers assembled in Lon 
don in 1871 that she considered herself 
no longer bound by &e article in the 
treaty of Paris which required the neu 
tralisotionof tbe Black sea. What Bus 
sia would do with her prire when she 
hod second it is a speculation in to which 
there is little need to enter. That con 
sideration does not trouble tbe minds of 
those who cast longing eyes upon tbe 
glories of the Golden Horn,

Bnssiawill not be deterred from seek 
ing possession of Constantinople by 
fears of criticism without or complica 
tions within her borders. For tbe one 
she will still have her diplomacy and 
for the other her divine mission. If, aa 
the mistress of Constantinople, she com 
manded the mouths of the Danube, she 
might soothe Germany and Austria with 
a promise of a strict neutrality in those 
waters. If "Moscow would be jealous 
of tbe new Byzantium and Byxantinm 
would bate Moscow" tbe same tactics* 
that reconciled Moscow to' 8t Peters 
burg would reconcile both to tbe new' 
metropolis at .Constantinople. Fort 
nightly Review. ;

on:
Old Leather Breeches was at one time 

tbe best known guide and trapper in1 
Pike county, Pa. He lived hi the woods, 
not many miles from Milford, tbe coun-i 
ty seat His proper name no one knew,   
but on account of the leather trousers 
which he invariably wore be was knowV 
by every one as Old Leather Breeches.

Only occasional visits were - made by 
the old man to town, and then he came 
for tobacco and whisky. One Sunday 
morning he walked into town and uponi 
arriTtng at his favorite trading place, 
waa snprrised to see it closed. I

"Hello," said he. "somebody dead,i 
I guess." i

Proceeding leisurely down tbe main! 
street, he went to another store, only to 
find this closed also. Completely nan-;. 
plused, tbe trapper bailed tbe first pass-;, 
erby with: "Say, who is dead? Must be! 
some big gun, I guess. Where is the fn-,
neral?"

"Why, this is Sunday, old man," re 
plied the villager. ,

"Sunday! Sunday!" ejaculated Old' 
Leather Breeches in surprise. "Well, I' 
guee* I'll have to keep an almanac to 
home after this; had all my trouble for: 
Boning. " New York Herald. j

gone on growing better and better, till 
some tbe horse, for instance we con Id 
not do without It is just so with 
games. Those live that are fit to lire, 
and tbe rest die -

Our best games form o sort of aris 
tocracy. Their pedigrees run book to 
very ancient times, and no modern up 
start can compete with them. Take 
baseball and cricket, for instance, prob 
ably tbe most popular outdoor games of 
modern times, tbe one in our own coun 
try,'the other in England. They an 
first cousins, and their bold on Amer 
ican and English boys is- in all' proba 
bility due to the fact that they each unite 
two strong lines of descent that of the 
bat an'd ball games to which tennis, 
lacrosse, hockey, croquet and, more dis 
tantly, billiards also belong, and that 
of the goal games, such as tag, puss in 
tbe corner, I spy and dozens of others.

All the nations we know anything 
about had bat and ball games ages ago. 
Nobody invented the bat and ball They 
grew np with our civilization from tbe 
time when little savages used to knock 
about a pebble or a fruit with a stick. 
So with 'the goal games they have al 
ways been popular. Their name is still 
legion. The goal part that is, the run 
ning from base to base la a much more 
important part of tbe game-in baseball 
than it is in cricket, and for this reason 
we Americans are justified in looking 
trpon baseball as the better game, all 
other things being equal To be Sure, 
neither baseball nor cricket is the game 
it was 800 year) ago, but both have 
grown, not changed.

Any one who ohoosea may trace tbe 
growth of cricket from the year 1800. 
It is not as easy to trace tbe pedigree of 
baseball, for, just as with a great many 
American families, there is a break in 
tne record back in colonial timoe. It is 
known to have been played by the In 
diana. It is a thoroughly American 
game, and no one loves it less because 
some people claim rounders as its an 
cestor and others reject the claim with 
scorn.

As for indoor games, we may prcore 
their nobility in just the same way. 
Chess conies down to us from tbe an 
cient Hindoos, by way of Persia. Check 
ers were played in Egypt, and then in 
Greece and Rome. Cards made their ap 
pearance in Europe in 1350, and the 
Chinese soy that they used them two 
centuries earlier, than this. Tenpins was 
certainly played in the thirteenth oen- 
tnry, and probably much earlier. ..All 
these have grown, but they hare nea> 
changed their nature

Lawn tennis is only an offshoot of tbe 
old game of court tennis, said to have 
been brought into Gaul by Roman sol 
diers and still played. Again only a 
growth, not a new device. There is 
halma only a variation of the old pyr 
amid -game of checkers. How sbout 
parcheei? The pompons title, "A Royal 
Game of India," inscribed on the old 
parches! board, is often thought to have 
been only an advertising dodge, but it 
was quite true. Parches!, called by the 
Hindoos paehisi, is widely played in 
Asiatic countries, and the Spanish ex 
plorers ereb found the Aztecs playing it 
under the name of patolli in Mexico, 
whither it may have been carried across 
the Pacific. . i

These and many other instances are 
thinking over deeply, for they 

teach a lesson. If any one is tired of 
tbe old games and wants something a 
little different, let him alter the old in 
the direction of growth rather than try 
to invent something quite different Tb^ 
most successful inventors of games have 
followed this rule. Indeed it is more 
than a rule. It is a law of uatnre. You 
might as well try to please tbe human 
palate with food made out of sand and 

iwdnst as to force boy or man to get 
enjoyment out of a game that does not 
contain tbe old. well tried game efe-
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Parsonsbnrc ......12 14

p.m.
410
7 30
7 31
738
784
787
7 48
7 17
7M
801
8 18
82S
837
88S
843 
8M 
BQ2 
Bid 
B 18
BS;
BS8 
BS7 

'B 4» 
»» 
BH 
988 

1003 
1020

648
8 48
85: 
7 It) 
70* 
70B 
7 U 
7 IX 
72B 
7 44 
7 SI 
748 
807 
8 U 
8 15 
8% 
889 
847 
850 
803 
9 11 
B K 
9 XI 
B81 
BSS 
B41 
9U 

1006

BL.

We si the

Sick Headache.
"I regard yoer piU» as a foAtmi to m«. ... I 

mid not mmSa a hnileiis tfftgtmfmt vltboot ike 
£ ^f'. m >«^. proviso, "o*ku I ban 

»kk beadacb*." Now

aod all from the use of 
Dr. Jftxoc't DftftfOn 
PBf Bo wrim Hoa.
"  «. OCVCTXi(9r OsM Ol

Richmond, Va.'i, jmst. 
loeBt bnrjtfs.

Or. Oesm's Dj nngeta Pins an a sore os»
fcc lici budadM ind lodlantion. Why not try 
Ibaat* At dr««ii«a', ,50. ss4\)oe. 

WMta mfsw tt Mssaietai. nSs* If towfc) in ttttt. 
• DR. J- A, DEANE. CO.. Kin««oa, N. Y.

..........
New Hope--._.11X7 
W baley vllle _.11 80 
8t: Martins   U 85 
Berlin.....  .. 12 48
Ocean City  ar 1 00
  Dally except Saturday and Monday.
t Dally.
On Saturday east bonnd trains wilt Lave 

Baltimore at (.10 a. m.. reach I oj  Hallsbary 
Il.lland Ocean City 2.06 p. m. The evealng 
triln will leave Baltimore 2 p. m.. Salisbury 
8^4 p. m^ and arrives at Ocean City 7JO p. m.

Westbound trains on Hatnrday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arrivlnf In Baltimore 
1.06p.m. The cvenlnc train leaves Ocean 
City 12.45 p. m. reaching Baltimore 10 p. m. 
WILLARD THOMSON, Oeneral Maaafer. 
B. U FLEMING, den. Pass, and Freight Art. 

SOB Ll«ht Street, Baltimore, Md.

KOI
ENGIES,

The best in tbe ma
We can famish dew 

part ofyourMIII; canl 
Practically as

Wkest ThraJiers, EsftSSS, \

CASTORIA
Infants and Children.

tsk
( U ta. It

It ••H

BALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC BAliWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Oonsollldatlon of tbe Baltimore * Eastern 
Shore Railroad and Ibe Mrrjland, Choptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WJCOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltlmore-BJillsbury Boate. 

Weather pennlttlDC, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenves Salisbury at ZSO o'clock p. m. 
 very Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopplns; at

Fruitland, Mt Vcrnon,
Quantico, -Dames Quarter,
Collins', Eoorlng Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Hav»n,^ Wingote's Point.

Arrlvtnf In Baltimore at S o'clock next 
morninc.

Betarnlnir, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Lljht street, every Tuesday; Thurs 
day and SaCnnUy. at S P. M- tbrthe land 
ings named. arrivln» atSallsbary at 8 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at SalUbnr* with, the rail 
way division and with N. Y, f. A N, R, R.

Rates or Jars between Salisbury and Baltl- 
mon, ant etess, St-SO; second eteas,8lJS; state 
rooms, 81; meals, 8Be. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Manacvn 
B. L. FLBMINO. Gen. Pass.and Frelcht Aft,

SIB LJcht Bt, Baltimore, Md. 
OrtoW.8.Oordy. Aient-Sallsbnrr. Md. .

GWE;R BROS.,

A WORD
NOW IS YOP-'. Til

SHOI
CHEAPER TlUt

We have a largr stock c 
all styles and sizes, wblj 
sell. No matter what 
we .are bound to sell, 
purchasing Sbosa, call i 
Ing elsewhere, and yoa 1 
once that we can save | 
pay the cash for oar sb 
tbe discount and give c 
efltoflU Do not forget ^

DA VIS &,
XT. -Y-., !». A;

8ALI8BU

FO,
HORtst AMI

ItiaatM
emtte.Jea.aqr

i Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castorla.

'AT.

OB. LOBE'S BOOK FREE

 AOCBlsJOKM'8) PJfcTniT   SJTIPNAL

SteelCetilngsand 
SideWaUFIaisti.

FRAZER

^Hannah M(
School **jfr* 4*is

d beet«eb»a» i 
Pmcrta«lve i

leooes 
tmln

IBlet Chrhl 
DftlteH^
OEV. J05EMI
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